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PREFATORY NOTICE.

IT appears desirable to the Editor of the following work
.to explain in a few words the circumstances which have
led to its publication in the present form. The attention
of the late Author had long been directed to the illustra
tion of the early history of English Poetry; and his ap
pointment to the professorship of Anglo-Saxon in the Uni
versity of Oxford in the year 1809, naturally rendered the
metrical remains extant in that ancient language objects
of his more particular investigation. The origin of the
present volume is to be found in the Terminal Lectures

. which, in virtue of that office, he was called upon to
deliver: in whatever degree therefore it may be con
sidered as forming a valuable atoession to this branch of
letters, it will afford an additional proof of the tendency
of our Academical Institutions to cherish an enlarged
spirit of literary inquiry on subjects far .remote from those
peculiar studies, which their opponents have erroneously
and injuriously represented as forming the sole objects
of a s1stem stigmatized,-with little practical knowledge
of its true nature or results,-as narrow, illiberal, and ex
clusive.

In preparing his materials for these lectures, the Au·
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(iv) PREFATORY NOTICE.

thor was not contented merely to avail himself of the
documents already rendered acc~sible through the me
dium of the press by his predecessors in the same path
of investigation; but devoted much time to an examina
tion of the Manuscript stores of the Bodleian and Cotto
nian libraries, and more tha~ once visited Exeter for
the expre"ls purpose of consulting the valuable collec
tion of Saxon poetry bequeathed to the library of that'
cathedral by Bishop Leofric. Some detached portions of
the original matter thus collecte~, were from time to time
communicated to the public through the channel of the
Archf£ologia, British Bibliographer, &c.

The pursuits thus fostered by the tenour and opportu
nities of Academical life were in 1812 exchanged for
clerical duties in a country village. These duties, and

"the theological studies connected with them, now en~

grossed, as they justly claimed, his chief attention; and
engagements merely literary or scientific were henceforth
less pursued, than indulged in as affording that change
of occupation which to active minds is rest, especially
where early habits and languid physical powers indispose
for more healthful relaxation. Under these circumstances,
to which was added a less ea.'ly access to our public li
braries than had hitherto been enjoyed, the further prose
cution of these favourite researches was long suspended:
nor was it again resumed, otherwise than in the hope of
rendering subservient to a purpose of parochial useful
ness I the profits which might be expected to accrue from

I The object in question was the erection 9f a village achoal. Pro
posals for publishing by subscription, in aid of that object, "Illustrations
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PREFATOl!Y NOTICE. (v)
I

the publication of a work, obviously calculated to supply
a desideratum of no inconsiderable importance in the
history of the poetical antiquities of our language. In
this view, the task of enlarging. and methodizing his
materials was recommenced with much ardour: but many
delays intervened, and the object alluded to had been
accomplished from the Author's private resources, before

of the early History of English and French Poetry," were circulated in
the autumn of 1817, and an advertisement explaining in detail the con- '
tents of the proposed work inserted in the Gentlemo.n', Mag.. for
August in that year. It was originally intended to have included not
only the Saxon specimens now printed, but other unpublished mate
rials connected with the earliest period of English poetry, and that of
the Norman-French school.

Ifanyone should consider the mention of the circumstances above
noticed as d~void of public interest, and therefore standing in need of
apology, that apology must be found in the feelings of the Editor, which
induce him to dwell with peculiar satisfaction on such recollectioDl of
the spirit in which the late Author regarded the obligatio'ns of his pro
feeaion, and endeavoured to render even these relaxations of his leisure
hours subordinate to the higher purposes which they enforce. t;Tnder
the same influence the Editor cannot refrain from subjoining a private
memorandum relating to the present work, which is very characteristic
of this habitual bias of the writer's mind :-it refers to the completion of
the Analysis, &c. of the poem of Beowulf for the press. .. Tandem
( Deo tempUl, copiam ac mlutem ltIjJicinate) lahor in mmc librum impm
clmdw (opere ICilicet iwugro diligenter perkcro, ccmtpmdio ejru A"l!lic~

eZGTato, par1iculUqtle qumrtplvrimil f1U!tric~, ad rJerba", qu4 jeri potuit,
rerlditi,) abIolwtw e,t, ezeunte fIIt'IlIf! Octobri, A, S. H. 1820.

1:0& XGpu ;is ...clJ.rlll., lU~tus, lCa~ ...ciVTa Oewp£&s'
'AAAit 1:v ~os 14' «...0 nWO' otllwrep' e...•lpya rpt...etJfJac."

It CIlnnot surely be destitute of usefulness to exhibit the coDllisteot
homage of a powerful mind to religious truth in the unsuspected mo
ments. of its privacy,
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the first sheets were forwarded to the press. The design
therefore of a publication by subscription was aban
doned; but the work so undertaken was allowed to pro-
ceed, though very gradually, and only as the occasional
amusement of leisure· hours. Other causes of procrasti
nation, not resting with the Author himself, arose from
the peculiar impediments attending on the typographical
details of a publication like. the present; and from the
united operation of these, he had at the time of ~is sud- .
deo decease only corrected the proofs as far as page 80,
and left in a state of complete preparation for the press
the transcript of that portion of. the work which extends
to page 163. The task of publication thus devolved on
the present Editor, who had for this purpose to arrange
the detached communications· ~ the Arclupologia and
the MS. materials already alluded to; incorporating
them in their proper relative situations, according to his
conception of the original design, and supplying such
connecting and illustrative matter as appeared requi
site to the end in view. The manner in which he has
endeavoured to execute this office will be found more
fully explained in the Advertisements to the Introductory
Essay and the Appendix. Of the merits of a work pro
ceeding from a relative to whom he was bound by so
many ties, it is not for him to speak: and the difficulty
of doing so must be increased when the" sacra et mqjor
imago" of the departed is seen invested with a peculiar
character of sacredness, and magnified in all its propor
tions, through the mists of the valley of the shadow of
death.
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INTRODUCTORY ESSAY

ON

THE METRE OF ANGLO-SAXON POETRY.

ADVERTISEMENT.

-
IT was the intention of the late Author of these nIustra
tions to have prefixed to them an Introductory Essay on
the Metre of the Anglo-Saxon Poetry, -in which it was
designed to have remodelled the substance of some
earlier communications on the same subject to the So
ciety of Antiquaries, and to have extended them by a
comparative survey of the kindred systems of the most
ancient Icelandic and Teutonic metres. No progress,
however, appears to have been made in the execution of
this plan at the time when his hand was so suddenly
arrested by death, beyond a rough draft of the general
heads under which it was to have been arranged. The
present Editor may perhaps in some degree, although in
a manner far inferior, be enabled to supply this deficiency;
since the study of these relics of our Saxon ancestors was
among those joint pursuits in which it was once his

a2



IV ADVERTISEMENT.

happiness to indulge witb that nearest and most valued
relative, in earlier or maturer life tbe guide or associate
of all his literary inquiries; he believes himself there
fore competent to state, with fidelity at least, the views
which it had been intended to illustrate with regard to
the several subjects under discussion. In endeavouring
to discharge this office, he will first reproduce, in its ori
ginal form, the Essay in the Archf£ologia above referred
to; a document which must always retain a paramount
interest, as having first removed, in a clear and satisfac
tory manner, the obscurity which previously invested this
subject. He will then proceed to the other collateral and
supplemental topics connected with the inquiry.

The following arrangement of these materials will be
adopted ;-

I. Essays, by the late Author, published in the Archttologia:

1. First Communication to the Antiquarian Society.
2. Riming Poem, referred to in that Communication.
s. Second Communication to the Antiquarian Society.

II. Addenda, by the Editor;

1. Recapitulation of the General Laws of Saxon Metre.
2. Comparative View of the Icelandic and ancient Teu-

tonic Metres. •
3. Investigation of the Alliterative Metres of the Celtic

Nations.
4. Observations 00 the Derivation of the later Alliterative

Metres of the English Poets of the Middle Ages
from that of the Saxons.



FIRST COMMUNICATION

Oli

THE METRE OF ANGLO-SAXON POETRY.

[From 1'01. xvii. ollie AJlOH&oLOGlA.]

Read before the Ant. Soc. Feb. !5, 1818.

-
THE contradictory opinions which our ablest philological lUlti•

• quaries have advanced with respect to the leading characteristics
by which the poetry ofour Anglo-Saxon ancestors was distinguished
from their prose, wiU, I trust, plead my excuse for trespasaing upon
the time of the reader l

, by offering to his attention a few cursory
observations on that subject. They are suggested principally by
the perusal· of two very interesting documents contained in the
Exeter Manuscript, many extracts from whicb will be found in
the ensuing pages.

Hides, indisputably one of the most learned of those who ,can
be said to have examined with a critical eye our Saxon literature,
appears perhaps no where to so litt1e advantage as in the pages
whicb he has dedicated to this topic. Influenced by the desire of
reducing every thing to some classical standard, a prejudice not
uncommon in the age in which he wrote, he endeavours, wilh
greater zeal than success, to show that the writers, whom he was

1 The Editor has substituted in this and other places the phrases ap
propriated to a published essay for those which in the original alluded
to the Society to which the communication was made, and given refer
ences to the pages of this volume instead of those to theArc~.
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..

recommending to the world observed the legitimate rules of Latin
prosody, and measured their feet by syllabic quantity. In making
so large demands upon the credulity of his readers, he was, though
unconsciously, laying the foundation of future scepticism. A later
author, Mr. Tyrwhitt, justly celebrated for the success of his
critical researches on many subjects connected both with early
English and with classical literature, but whose acquaintance with
the Anglo-Saxon poetry appears to have been derived principally,
if not entirely, from the Thesaurus of the illustrious scholar above
alluded to,-was the first person who ventured openly to dissent
from his authority. Startled by the extravagance of Dr. Hickes's
opinions on this subject, and unconvinced by the arguments ad
duced in their support, he advances into the opposite extreme,
declares that he can discover in the productions of our Saxon
bards no traces whatever either of a regular metrical system, or
even ot'that alHteration which had hitherto been regarded BIt their
invariable characteristic, and finally professes himself unable to
perceive "any difference between the poetry and the prose of that
people, further than the employment of a more inflated diction and
inverted construction of sentence, in that to which the former title
was usually affixed I."

It cannot, I trust, be considered as disrespectful to the memory
of that accomplished and ckndid philologist, to suggest that a mOJe
careful and patient examination of the question would probably
have ;nduced him to withdraw these unqualified and (I ~ot
but think) inconsiderate assertions. But, in fact, the plan of that
work in which he was engaged, relating to the language and versi
fication of a much later period, demanded from him nothing more
than a slight and incidental mention of Anglo-Suon poetry. Had
it been otherwise, the humbler efforts of future labourers in that
department would probably have been in great measure antici
pated, ifnot rendered wholly unnecessary, by the application of that

I See the preface to Tyrwbitt's Chaucer.
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critical acuteness and BOUpd judgement which so eminently distin
guished the restorer of Chaucer, and the discoverer of Babrias.

But I basten. to the detail of those circumstances which I cannot
but think of sufficient force altogether to invalidate the opinion of
Mr. Tyrwhitt, and which, unless 1 am much deceived, are calcu
lated also to remove much of the obscurity in which the previous
misapprehensioD8 of Dr. Hickes appear to have enveloped one
portion at l~t of the subject.

As the question of alliteration (which indeed requires but a
short notice) will be more conveniently treated of after we shall
have ascertained the existence and nature of that metre of which
it forms the chief ornament, I shall commence with those topics
which are in themselves of the greatest extent and interest, and
shall endeavour to show both that the Anglo-Saxon poetry does
really differ from their prose by the usage of metrical divisioD8,
and that the general rhythm and cadence of their verse is not alto
gether undiscoverable.

The former, indeed, of these propooitions should seem to require
no further evidence than the simple comparison of the different
methods of punctuation observable in the prosaic and poetical
manuscripts of the Saxons. In the prose we find the single point
or dot (equivalent both to our comma and semicolon) but sparingly
used: In the poe~, on the contrary, which, being written in con
tinuous lines, it would otherwise be difficult to distinguish from
prose, the same mark occurs repeatedly at short intervals, and in
places where it evidently cannot be required in its usual function
of dividing the sentence into its subordinate clauses I. The mem
bers thus included will be found (as far as we are capable ofjudging
with respect to the pronunciation of that which we possess a8 a
written language only) to have in general a strong similarity of

1 Of this the.edition of CEdmOD, published by the learned Junius,
will atrord an accurate specimen; as alII() will the Judith printed at the
end ofThwaites's Heptateuch, a book of somewhat more common oc-

, -currence. .
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cadence as well as of length. Should this be deemed inconclusive,

the question will, ,I think, be placed beyond the reach of contro
versy by the specimens about to be adduced. In both these we
sball find the poetry broken into similar memhers, not only by the
usual mode of rhythmical punctuation. but in the one instance by
the alternate insertion of lines written in the Latin language, and

in the other by the employment of final rime. The former of these
(although hitherto overlooked by those who have written upon this
subject) is quoted by Humphrey Wanley in his Catalogue ofAnglo
Saxon Manuscripts, p. 281. It forms the termination of a highly
paraphr8.6tic translation of the Phrenix of Lactantius, a short ex

tract from the commencement of which is inserted in the Appendix
'to this work, p.224. It is written in lines alternately Anglo-Saxon
and Latin, and runs thus:

HafaiS us aLyfed I

Lucis auctor
iSmt we Motun her
Merueri
God dmdum beGletan
Gaudia in crelo,
iSmt we Botun

~ima l'C6J1a
Becan. and 6eSittan
8edibus altis,
Lifgan in Lisse
Lucis et pacis,
A 6an Bardin6a
Alma lletitile
Brucan Blmd-da6a

No. in vitam eduxit

uti pouemur hie

virtutibu. acquirere

uti po"emus

acquirere, et redere

vivere in manrione

pouidere habitacula

potinfructu diurno

I The letters on which the alliteration character~tic of Saxon metre de
pends, are here and in other places of this Introduction distinguished by an
tique capitals; and to render this distinction more prominent, no capitals
are used in the beginning of the lines, except after a full stop, or in proper
namell.-ED.
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felices cum angelis.

et ei gratias canere

blonoo et mUi
adspicere gI01'~ Domillum

Blandam 8t mittem,
~eSeon Sigora frean
Sine fine.
and him Lof s~an
Laude perenni

BAd~e mid Bo~lum,

Alleluia.

It will be immediately perceived, that such of these Latin verses
as are at all consonant to the rul~ ofprosody. belong either to the
trochaic or dactylic species, and consist each of t\\'o feet. Those
which are not reducible to this standard seem yet to be written in
imitation of it, with the substitution (as W811 common in tlle Latin
poetry of the middle ages) of emphasis for quantity. Thus" Sine,
fine," "Blandam et, mittem." and "Alma le/tibe," may be con
sidered respectively as equivalent to a trochaic, an adoniac. and a
dactylic line I. It is to a metre of this kind, in which emphasis (as

I I have thrown into the following note a few more specimens from
Wanley's Catalogue, illU8trative of tlle positions suggested in the text.
The first and second will afford' also an entertaining example of the
fondness shown by our Saxon-ancestors for introducing into their com
pOsitions the few Greek phrases with which they were acquainted.

I>us me ~ellette Bncratea
llanctus & jWltus Ac he BAIne sceal
800m Boca llleaw 8oell6ia
BonWl auctor Biddan ~eorne
_ _ _ _ _ _ '6urh his .odes ~e.ind

_ _ _ _ _ _ llicro in cosmo

ne sceal Ladi~an - - - - - -
Labor quem tenet

(W,anl. Cat. p. 110. ex MS. ColI. Corp. Ch. Cant. K. 12.)

Denne ~e.iltsad'6e
.undwn qui rept
'I'IIeoda "l"IIrym c:yninl;c
"l"IIronum sedenteID

abutan ende.--saule wine...-
~eulU1e
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Po on Pultum
Pactor cosmi 1I

• • • •
DEr Badi~e

AmID&! sanct&!
Rice Bestat
Be~na ClI!lorum.

in all the modern languages of Gothic origin) holds the place of
quantity, that I would .refer the verses of the Anglo-Saxons. They

~eVnne 'Se on life I

AVctor paeis
8ibbe ~ellrel'Sa

Balus mundi
lletod se lllera

Bra~na virtute
and se Bo'Sfa!sta
8ummi filius

(WanI. Cat. p. 147. ex MS. Colt Corp. Ch. Cant. S.18.)

The last is entirely in Latin, and appears to be an attempt at rime,
although the alliteration is, for the most part, preserved. Wanley him
self notices its similarity to the An~lo-Saxonmetre.

Olim MC transtuli Juva me .uerum
Sicuti valui, -meia Modicum.
Sed f7UJdo Precilnu Caream qvo.~
CanltNctlU PleniuI, MaAimet~,

o ~rtine Sancte CtUtruque Vwam
-mtia pra!clare Nactu6 jam veniam.

Wanley, p.189.

Of the substitution of accent or emphasis for quantity, the following
wretched lines afford an example, perhaps the. more striking, 88 they
are written in imitation of a metre to which we are more accustomed.

Denique compomit pueria ,Twc Itilum rite diverlUm
Qui Rata JElfriclU MOfIaChw brevialimw.

Quauter SclwZa.tici vakant relUtneTeJandi
.A lUJuod initium Latinitatu Iibi.

I It is evident that two alternate Latin lines have here through the negli
gence of the' scribe been omitted; the sense, alliteration, and analogy of the
structure prevailing through the whole composition equally requiring them.
-ED.

• Here forty lines of similar structure alternately Saxon and Latin have
been omitted. The text is often in both languages corrupt. The four lines
subjoined form the oonclusion.--ED.
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win be found to consist, for the most part, of feet of two or three
syllables each, having the emphasis on the first, and analogous
therefOre to the trochee or dactyl, sometimes perhaps to the spon
dee, of classic metre.

In the above specimen, the line "I>alt we motun" evidently
consists of two trochees,. or a spondee and trQchee. "E~e mid
~lum:' of a dactyl and trochee. "Secan, and besittan," of three
trochees.

This appears to have been the fundamental principle of the
Saxon metrical system. Variety was produced, and the labOur of

.versification lessened by the :ldmitting lines ofdifferent lengths from
two to four feet, and frequently by the addition of a syllable extra
ordinary, either at the commencement or termination of the verse;
a circumstance which we find repeatedly occurring in our own
poetry, without any such violation of cadence as to alter the cha
racter of the metre. The former license is in Saxon the less com
mon of the two.

I think, however, it may be traced in the following ins~ces.

f)u eart, IIlIlle&, Helm,
Andl Hoofen, deman,

Bobla Ordfruman,
Andl BOrlSan tuddor I.

Lmton,lBfter, beofban
Inl blacum, reafum.

And sec, fremedon,
And, &It De be}yfdon s.

Bifolden on, feroe
SummlB6l finbfUm, wlBl.

I Caedmon, p. 105. • Idem.
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The latter, if it ia indeed to be regarded as a license of the same
kind, and not rather to be referred to another principle, wbich I

shall consider immediately, is much ,more common. Several in
stances of it occur in the few lines already quoted. In the follow

ing and some similar lines, there appears to be an additional syl
lable both at the commencement and termination.

Wece'lS and, Wrece'lS

swal Wildu, qeor.

Occasionally lines of three or even two syll\lbles occur; as,

La'lSes, sprrec. Almi;;btne.

To frofre.

Nu ic 'lSus.

H wret 'lSu eart.
Mihtum swid.

Fab wynn.

In the former of these cases (and perhaps also wherever a syl
lable extraordinary is to be found at the termination of a line) the
emphasis might be so strongly marked as to render it equivalent to

two. The latter instance (Fab wyrm) would ~ot offend against the
general rhythm.
. The following passages from Credmon will give examples both

of the longer and shorter kinds of metre I.

I It has been doubted (see Mr. Bosworth's Bazan Grammar, p. 247)
whether the following extract might not be reduced to lines ofthe shorter
structure by hemistichial division; but two reasons seem conclusive
against such an attempt :-lst, the couplets fonned by such an arrange
ment from the 8rd, 7th, 9th and 11th lines 88 here printed, would be
destitute of alliteration :-and 2dly, the same alliteralletter obviously
extends to the couplet 88 fonned of the longer lines. To make this
clearer, braces have been placed against the alliteral couplets, 88 the
extract begins with the last and ends with the first line of a couplet.
ED.
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lEnne, luefde he swa, swiiSne ;;e,worhtne,

swa, Ilihti;;De, on his, Mod ;;eiSohte }
he let, hine SWB, llicles, wealdan,

Hehstne to, him on, Beafna, rice, }
IIlIlfde he, Sine swa, hwitne ;;e,worhtne,

swa, Wynlic, WlIlll his, WlIl8tm on, heofonum,}
iSlIlt him, com from, Weroda, Dribtne,

;;e~c WillS, he 'l5am, Leobtum, steorrum,}
Lof, sceolde he, Drihtnes, wyrcean

Dyran, sceolde be bis, Dreamas 00, heofooUIO,}
and, sceolde bis, Dribtne, iSanciao,
iSlIls, Lames, iSe be bim, 00 iSam, Leohte ;;e,scerede.

Cedm. p.6. 1. 14.

Unum crea'Verat acko potentem,
adeo prtUelientem -intf'llectu,
deckrat ei tam ingentem poteltatem,
prorimam nbi in ~lorum regno,
illum atka lucidum crea'Verat,
adeo lotwfuit fructu, fjm (vita) in ~iI,

qui ad tum 'lIenit a mpremo Domino,
I nmili. erat lucid" ,tellis,
gl~ ckbuerat Domini Urltr1Jire,
CQra 1w.bere deJnurat gaudia IlUI in ~lis,

et debuerat Domino IUO gratial agere,
pro munere quod ilk ei in luce decrerJerat.

Us is, Biht micel,

iSlIlt we, Bodera, weard,
Wereda, Wuldor, cioin;;,
Wordum, berigen,
1IIodum,lufien,
be is, MlIlgna sped,
Beafod ealra
Heab ;;esceafta.

Nobi, est tUJUisnmum
ut ~li cwtodem
uercituum, glorit%-regem,
-'Verbil ezaltemw,
animis diligamw:
ilk e,t potentisnmw,
princep,omnium
excellenti"m creaturarum.
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I now pass to the second document above alluded to, as calcu
lated to throw some light upon tWa subject, from the circumstance

of its author having superadded the ornament of rime to that of
alliteration. This has hitherto escaped the observation of our
Saxon scholars. W anley, indeed, (to whom we are indebted for

the only detailed notice of the Exeter Manuscript,) appears to have
examined the section in which it is contained with much less than
his usual diligence and accuracy.

It will perhaps enable us to appretiate more justly the evidence
deducible from the metrical coDstruction of this poem, if we recall
what has been said above as to the method ofpunctuation by which

the Anglo-Saxons were accustomed to distinguish their poetry from
their prose. The dots or points which they used for this purpose

may doubtless, through the negligen..ce of transcribers, have been
either omitted, or erroneously inserted. In other iostances they
may have perished from the injuries of time, weather, and ill usage.

Thus the received division of the verse may in many cases become
questionable, and any theory grounded upon it be represented as
destitute of proof. Against conclusions drawn from the poem in
question, it is evident that no such objection can reasonably be
advanced.

After a diligent examination, it appears to me that the different

species of verse used in this composition may be thus classed :-

1. Those which may at first sight be recognised as trochaic or
. dactylic: these are by far the most numerous; as,

Gleo6ed, hiwum Lisse mid, longum

Blissa, bleoum Leoma ;;e,to06UID
Blostma, hiwum

Swi-& ne, minsade

Horsce mee, heredon

Hilde ;;e,oeredon.

2. Of the trochaic species, with the hypercatalectic syllable; as,

Ahte ic, ealdor, stol
Gaidor, wordum, gal.

\
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WIllS on, la6'1, streame, lad
Der me,leoiSu, De bi, blad.

8. Lines of three syllables (similar to those mentioned above);
as,

Th=, welbade
B1Jed, blissade

Grmft, hafaiS Treow, iSr';b
Is to, trab•

In this poem, and in all the other metrical compositions of the
Saxons with which 1 am acquainted, there are certainly many
lines which it is beyond my power to reduce to a strict agreement
with this metrical systsm; b~t these difficulties are not, I think,
of sufficient frequency or cogency to invalidate those conc:lusions
concerning the metre of Anglo-Saxon poetry, which may be drawn
from the general teoour of its construction. It is probable, too,
that an uncultivated age was not veq fastidious as to the precise
observation of the rhythmical canons. If the violations of metre
were not such as grossly to off'end in singing or repetition, they
would scarcely demand any higher degree ofcorrectness I.

1 The Author has expressed his opinion more fully as to the degree
at licence'allowable in Anglo-Saxon poetry in the following remarks on
the metrical rules laid down in Rask's Sazon Grammar (as translated
in Mr. Bosworth's G~r), which essentially agree with the canons
four years previously deduced by himself in the abme esaay, but sup··
pose.a more strict and undeviating regularity of observance. They are
extracted from a letter to Mr. BOlWorth.-" Does not Mr. Rask Bpeak
on the whole too much as though he was considering an artificially
constructed system of metre? I suspect that the matter lies completely
on the surface, and that the good barbarians were content if their verie
had rhythm enough to be sung, Imd alliteration enough to strike the
ear at once. The system, if system it may be called, is neither more
nor less than that of our old ballads, in fl)mch the ear ia .miajied not by
the ftUmber of 'Yllablel, but by the recurrence of the accent, or ictus, if
one may call it 80. Southey and Coleridge have made good use of
this f4E'f'po' t%fU'1'pO'1, and the latter, in one of his prefaces, has, if my
memory serves me, philosophized upon its structure."
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RIM I N GPO E.M.

(From the Ezeter MS. p. 940.)

-
THE very extraordinary composlDon last referred to is here

presented to the reader in its entire form, in pursuance of the ex
presse4 intention of the late Author. As, however, no progress to

wards the execution of that intention had been made by him, the
task of translation has devolved on the Editor; and it is in this
instance a task of no slight difficulty: for the poet, bound by the
double fetters of alliteration and rime, has found himself obliged
to sacrifice sense to sound, to a more than ordinary extent. The
style is throughout figurative, hllrsh, and elliptical in the highest
degree: words occurring in no other Saxon writer, and to be in
terpreted therefore only through the medium of an uncertain
analogy, are frequent; and more common terms are disguised by
an unaccustomed variety of spelling. Under these circumstances,
it must be still more a subject of regret that the light which the
criticalllcumen ofthe late accomplished Author might have thrown
on this very obscure production has been denied.

To the brief observations on its metrical structure already given,
the Editor has only to add the following remarks :-

1. The rime is frequently double: and the poet, not contented
with this exhibition of his powers in the accumulation of similar
sounds, has in one passage (of nine lines) introduced an additional
rime into the body of every line, thus :-:-

Bald Aid 'tiwite'ti
Wra:c fa:c wri~
Wrath ath smite'ti

so that every letter almost is fettered by the absurd intricacy of the
metre.

- '
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The identical rimes are not confined to the couplet, but extend
sometimes to eight or ten lines.

2. The whole style of composition is analogous to the later sy
stems of Scaldic metre introduced about the middle of the ninth
century in the place of the more simple versification of the Edda
and Yoluspa (which is altogether identical with the usual Saxon
metre). It is probable that the knowledge of the~ more compli.
cated systems was introduced among the Saxon poets in the age
of Canute; but they do not appear to have found a favourable re
ception: the only instance which is extant of a regular imitation
of them being that now presented to the reader. The following
specimen from the Hattal!Jkli (Key of Metre) of SnoITO Sturleson
will sufficiently evince the identity: it is, 1 believe, of the species
called Ruhnenda.

Lof er flytt forom
Fyrir b'lDnorom
Ne spurd sporom
Spioll bram snorom, &C.

(Extracts from the Hattal!Jkli published by Mr. Johnstone, p.48.)

From the difficulties above alluded to, the annexed translation
is necessarily of so loose 'and conjectural a character that the
Editor feels some apology requisite for pre!lenting it to the public;
but from the great interest of the poem as a metrical relic of so
unique a character, he was unwilling to suppress the original: and
he conceived that an interpretation which might at least present
some clue to the general meaning would be acceptable. The sub
ject appears to be an illustration of the transitory nature of human
enjoyments: this is exhibited by describing the same individual as
first flourishing in the very acme of pleasure, fame, a1Buence, and
power; and then as a spirit tormented by the fires of purgatory,
and a corpse consumed by worms. The conclusion points out the
hope of translation, after" these purifying pains have accomplished
tlleir appointed end, to the joys of heaven.

b
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ME lifes onlah

Se iSis leoht onwrah,

And ~t' torhte beteoh
Tillice onwrah.

Glred wres ic Aliwum,

GlenAed hiwum,
Blissa bleoum
Blostma hiwum.

Secias mec se;;on
Symbel ne ale;;on

Feorh-;;iefe bef~on.

Frretwed wllWlm

Wic ofer wonbum,
Wennan Aon;;um

Lisse mid lon;;um

Leoma Aetonbum1
;

Da wres wrestmum aweaht
W orId onspreht,

Under roderum aweaht

Red mSWle ofer ~t.

Gielltas AenAdon,
Ger-scype' men;;don,

HE raised me to life
Who displayed this light,
And this bright possession

Bountifully disclosed.

Glad was I in glee,
Adorned with [fair] colours,
With the hues of bliss
And the tints of blossoms.

Men would say concerning me
ThatperpetuallyI shouldnotdesist

To rejoice in the gifts [blessings]

[of life.
Adorned in its paths

[Was my] habitation on the earth,
[So that I might] expect in my

joumeyings
Favour with long

Dispensations of light [felicity];

Then was I abounding in fruits

And flourishing in the world,
Springing up beneath the heavens
And excelling in the force of

-' [couosel.
Guests came,
They intermixed in commerce,

I • Getinc~e,' conditio, ltatru. Lye.
• 'Ger-teype' is perhaps from the same root with our' gear,' and the

Saxon c~llI!numa,' tretUUre; and will then bear the ROlle I have as
signed it-the procuring orgear, i. e. commerce.
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Lisee len~OD,

Luftum 61eI1bdoo.-.
(

Scrifen I scrad 6lad ~
J)urh-6escad iobrad

Wes 00 la6u streaIne lad
Ber me leo~u i ne bi 61ad.
Hllllde ie hillanoe had,

N e WillS me in healle 6ad
B1et ~r ror weord rad ;

Oft ~r rinc 6ebad

B1et be in sele 811Y6e,

Sine 6ewlll6e.

Deynum 6~yhte'

Denderr wes ie mlll6en,

Horsee mee heredon,

Hilde 6eneredoo,
FIll~ feredon,
Feondon biweredon.

Swa mec hyht-~efu hoold
Hne Dryht befeold;

T~ey prolonged my pleasures,
And adorned me with luxuries.

Vestments ofjoy carefully wrought

Shed around in breadth
Were led over the ocean..flood
Where my vessel miBcar.ried not.
I held a high state,
Nor was there in my hall any peer
Who would utter a haughty

word there;
But men often supplicated there.

[For the treasures] which .they
beheld in my court,

The weighed silver.

Thence was I poweri"ul,

Brave warriors obeyed me,
They delivered me in battle,
They fairly supported me, [mies.
And protected me froID mine ene-

So faithfully the gifts of hope
Did the Lord pour into my mind ;

I 'Scrifen,' Clll'are. Lye. I doubt, however, my traDalatioo of this and
the following line, but am unable to lubstitute ODe more satisfactory.

• 'Leo16an,' ruJf]igare. Lye. I 8uppose 'leol6u' to be a aubetantive
from the aame root.

, Some word which might rime with '!DallieD' in the next line haa
here beeD loet from the text.

b2
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Sta'tiolehtum steald,

Stepe-60n6um weold.
Swylce eoroe 01
Ahte ic ealdor sOOI;
Galdor wordum 6°1,
Gomel sibbe neof! oU.

Ac WIIBS 6efest 6ear,
Gellende sner,
W uniende wer,
Wil-bee' be scer.

Scealcas WllBron scearpe,
Scyl WIIB8 hearpe.

Hlude hlynede,
Hleo'tior dynede,
SW66I-rad swinsade

\

Swi'1Se, ne minsade.

BUfb sele beofode,
Beorbt hlifade ;
Ellen eacnade,
Ead eacnade ;

He established a firm foundation
for my possessions, [goings.

And directed my steps in their
So in the earth
I possessed a royal seat;
I sang magic strains, [disgrace.
And grown old in peace I bad no

But I was formerly firm,
Affiuent .
Abiding safely,
With an abundant stream[ofgood]

by my portion.
My servants were sagacious,
There was skill in their harping.

I t resounded loud,
The strain re-echoed,
Melody was heard
Powerfully, nor did it cease.

The hall vibrated (at the sound),
Splendour shone;
My spirit expanded,
My happiness increased;

1 I· have considered 'neof' as irregularly fonned from the va-b
'n' abban,' not to haoe; whence 'il)u n'mfest.' But I am far from
satisfied with this conjecture.

I 'Wil-bec' appears of the same family of compounds with 'will·
burne' and •will-flood,' signifying a melling ,tream. 'Be screr' may
mean by my ,hare or portion; and the image conveyed by this line will
then be, .. The stream of abwdance was in my portion:" but in this
and many other instances I can only offer my attempts to interpret the
obscure metaphors of the original poem as possible conjectures.
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Freaum frodade,
Fromum 6odade,
Mod mlll6nade,
Mine fle6l1ade.
Treow tel6ade,
Tir we16ade,
• • • • • • 1

Blmd blissade,
Gold 6earwade,
Gim hwearfade,
Sine searwade i,

Sib nearwade ;

From ic wes in fnetwum,
Freolic in in-6eatwum,

W lell min dream dryhtlic,
Drohtad hyhtlic;

Foldan ic freaOOde,
Folcum ic leo"&xle;
.Lif Wlell ~in lon6e
Leodum in6emoQ6e,
Tirum 6eton6e
Teala 6ehoD6e.

Nu min l1J"der is hreoh,
Heoh '·si'lSum sceoh,

I was prudent among princes,
And successful among the brave,
Powerful in mind,
And rejoicing in spirit.
My tree flourished,
My s/Nay increased,.

• • • • • •
Fruit blessed me,
Gold was at hand,
Gems poured around me,
Silver was artificially wrought,
My kindred were closely united;

I was brave in adornment,
And graceful in carriage,

My glory was lordly,
My dominion illustrious;

I was benevolent to the land,
I sang lays to the people;
My life wlllYlong
Among my nation,
My condition in my dominions
Was happily supported.

But now my breast is rough,
Shaken by the season of woe,

1 The defective alliteration shows that a line is here lost.
I • Searwian' usually occurs in an unfavourable sense, ml1aning to

employ artifice: yet, as we find the related terms I searw' used for a
fll(JCAine, and I searolice' for mechanieaUy, it may, I think, bear the
signification here assigned.

, • Heoh' is perhaps used in the place of I heor,' ffIOe. I Sceoh,'
for I sceoc,' l/wok; from' sceacan.'

,
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Nyd by~m neah;
Gewited nib. intleah

Se ret in drege was dyre;

Scri'OOd nu deop feor,

Brond hord ~eblowen

Breostum info~rowen ;
Flyhtum to-flowen

Flab is beblowen

Miclum in ~emynde

Modes Aecynde;
GreteiS orwYDde
Grorn ofen pynde.

Bealo-fus bym~,
Bittre wyrn~;

Wid siiS on~nneiS,

Sar ne sinn~ ;

SOI6um cinniiS
Bleed bis blinniiS,
Blisse linnaiS,
ListuDl linn~;
Lustum De cinne'lS.

Dreamas swa~ ~resa'lS,

Drybt scyre ~ehreosa'lS;

Lif ber men forleosaiS

Leabtras oft ~eeeosaiS ;

Nigh to stern nece8sity ;
And he is tormented at the 'ap

proach of night
Who before in the day was

highly esteemed;
Deep fire now is wrapt around,

And the'hoard of brands inflamed
Increasing around his breast; I

Flowing in flights
Tbe dart is blown forth

Against the haughty of soul
In the disposition of his mind ;
He lamenteth in the abyss
Pained in the furnace of woe.

The prompt destruction burneth,
Bitterly it correetetb him;

A wide journey beginneth,
Affiiction ceaseth not;
He exclaimetb in sorrows
His joy hatb ceased,
His bliss hath declined,
He is fallen from bis delights ;
He exc1aimeth not in happiness.

Thus glories here are prostrated,
And the lordly lot brought low;
[So] men here lose their life
And often choose crimes;

I I apprehend the harsh metaphors of these liues to allude to the
corrective fires and tortures of purgatory.
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Treow ~rab

Is to-trabJ
Sea untrume benab'
Steapum eatole mis'lSah

()gd eal stund benab"

Swa nu world weodeiS ;
W yrde &endeiS,
And hetes henteti ;
1Lele& scyndei5,

W erc~ witeti,
W leI bar slitei5,
Flah mah flitei5,
Flan man hwitei5,
BuJ'b 8OJ'b bitei5;
Bald aId ~witeti,

W nec-flBC WJ?~a~,

W ra~ a~ smiteiS;
Sin-;vynd sida~l,

SleCI'e [lI8laro] fearo bli~,

Grom tom pfeiS,
Gneft hafa~,

Searo hwit sola~!i

Sumur bet cola~,
Fold fela fealle~,

Feond-scire wealleth,

A faithful course
Is withdrawn, [aboundeth.
And that which bath DO firmness

. . ....
Thus now the world wendeth;
Fate sendeth [men to tbeir.doom],
And feuds pursue them;
Chieftains oppress,

War-kings go forth,
The dart of slaughter pierceth,
The violent arrow Bietb,
The spear smiteth them,
Sorrow devoureth the city ;
The bold man in age decays,
The season of vengeance tor-

menteth him,
And enmity easily assaileth him;
The abysa of sin increaseth,
Sudden treachery glideth in,

Grim rage grieveth,
Woe possesaeth,

Every possession is deceitful,
Summer's heat groweth cool,
~any things fall to the ground,
The portion of strife aboundeth,

I The construction seema forced, but DO other auggests itlelf.
• '8ola'6' is perhaps the same with '1I8l1'6,' pOSlelliOfl8.
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EorlS JIllBben ealda~,

Ellen cola~.

Me ~ret wyrd 6ewref,

And 6ehwyrt fOl6eaf
Thret ic 6lOfe ~f.
And ~ret ;¢mme~f

Flean flresce ne mlll6 ;
Don flab hred~

Nid ;vapum nim~

Don seo neah becyme~;

Sea me ~les onfonn,

And mee her heardes on conn.

-
Donne lichoma li6~'

Lima wynn fii~,

Ac him wen ne I 6ewi6e~,

And ~a wist 6ehn~

~~t beo~ ~a ban an;. . . . .. .'
And ret nyhstan nan

Nefne se nede tan'

Earthly power groweth old,
Courage groweth cold.

This Fate wove for me,
.And as decreed assigned it [grief.
That I should grieve with this
And the grim grave

Flellh may not flee;
Soon as the rapid day hath flown.

Necessity seizeth in her grasp
When she cometh nigh;

She that hath taken me from my
country,

And here exerciseth me in hard-
ship.

Then the corpse Heth,
Worms fret the limbs,
And the worm departeth not,
And there chooseth its repast

Until there be bone only left;.' . . . . .
And at the last there is no one

[exempt]
But that his fate compels{him to

become]

I 'Wen.' • Wen-wynn,' "ermU genUl. Lye.
I A line is here lost.
S 'Tan' is sometimes used for lot ("ide Lye). The line seems

equivalent with "<Y6'6e sio wyrd us nede," noe Jatum flO' compeUil.
Boeth. 40, 7.
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Balawan~e blotene.

Ne bith se blisa adroren ,I ,

lEr 'tiet eadi;; ;;e'OOnceti
He hine 'tie oftor swenceti,

Byr;;eti him iSa bitran synoe,
Ho;;aiS to i5rere betran wynne.

Gemon morna Iisse,

Her sinden miltsa blisse,

Hyhtlice in heafona rice.
Uton nu hal;;um ¢clice

Scyldum byscyrede, Q

Scyndum ;;enerede,
Wommum biwerede,. . . . . .'
BIer mOD cyn mot
For meotude rot,

Soi5ne God ;;eseon,
And aa in sibbe ;¢ean.

A prey to that destructive host
[the woms]. [happiness

Nor shall he be conversant with

Ere the blessed one[God] thinketh
,That he hath sufficiently often

afBicted him [for the purpose
of purgatorial correction],

And burieth for him his bitter sin,
And exalteth to a better joy.

Remember [therefore] immor
tality,

W here are merciful blessings,

Full of hope in heaven's kingdom.
Ah, may we be like the saints

Washed from our sins,
Liberated from condemnation,
Protected from terror,

• • • • • •
W here mankind shall
Before their Creator rejoicing,

Behold the true God,
And evermore enjoy peace.

The Exeter MS. contains also some other instances of rime, not
indeed used through an entire poem (as in the preceding compo
sition), but otcasionally introduced. One of these instances occurs

1 ,I read this, II Ne bi~ Be liua adrohten," which restores the rime.
• A liDe is here lost.
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in that part of the poem on the Phamix printed in italics in the
present work, p. ~26. Another (here subjoined) is found in the
Hymn of which a short analysis is given, p.215.

DIet nu manna, behwylc
Owic &oden her wana'5
beC:eosan mot
swa Belle RierlSu
swa Beofones IDlIlrlSu ;
swa Leohte Leoht
swa '5am La'5an niht;
swa TBry~mesTRrmce,
swa TRryatra wrrece ;

swa mid Drihten Dream,
awa mid Deoflum hnllm;
awa Wite mid Wra'5um,
swa Wuldor mid arum;
swa Life swa dea'5 ;
swa him Leofe bi'5.

That now whosoever among men
here abideth in life .
might choose .
either hell fire
or heaven's joy;
either the bright light
or loathsome night;
either the majesty of glory,
or the punishment of audacious

crimes ;
either glory with the Lord,
or groaning with devils;
either punishment with wrath,
or glory with honour;
ei~r life or death;
as bis will shall be.
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SECOND COMMUNICATION

ON

THE METRE OF ANGLO-SAXON POETRY.

[From 1'01. xvii. of the ABCH..£OLOGlA.]

Read before the Ant. Soc., Dec. 9, HilS.

-
IN the last communication, I endeavoured to prove that the

poetical compositions of the Anglo-Saxons were distinguished
from their prOle by the continual use of a certain definite rhythm ;
and to investigate, a~ far as I was able, the metrical structure of
those venerab1eand interesting remains. 1 now proceed to add

such further remarks on their peculiar characteristics as have been

suggested to me by an attentive though partial eumination of the

principal works of. this description, preserved either in print 01' in

manuscript.
With respect to the alliteration systematically adopted by all

the writers of Anglo-Saxon poetry, little perhaps can be added to

the observations of the laborious Hickes. It may however be

briefly noticed, that our ancestors do not appear to have beSl
anxious to conatrua their alliterative systems with the intricacy or

variety said to be discoverable in those of the northern ScaldR I; \
that they were more partial to the recurrence of consonants than
vowels; and that they were usually studious of throwing the alli-

I This intricacy, however, is to be found only in Sca1dic poetry of
more recent date than the close of the 9th century. The fornyrdtJlDg,
or ancient metre, is entirely parallel to the Suon versification in this
and every other reapect.-ED.
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teration on the emphatic syllables. I do not recollect any instance
of an attempt to carry on the same alliteration through a consider
able number of lines together. It seldom, I believe, extends be

yond the distich; and its constant recurrence within this definite
space woulq alone, I am convinced, have been sufficient to induce
Mr. Tyrwhitt, had he given more of his time and attention to the
subject, to regard it as an index of a systematic and uniform di
vision of the sentence, to which nothing analogous could be dis
covered in the prose compositions either of the Anglo-Saxons or
any other people. In those cases (and they are of extremely rare
occurrence) where no alliteration can be traced, we may fairly
conjecture that its absence is owing either to the carelessness of
the writer, or, which is yet more probable, to the license frequently
assumed by the transcribers of the middle ages, of substituting for

the original text such expressions as appeared to themselves more
poetical or more intelligible.

But enough has, I trust, been offered upon this subject to clear
up, in some measure-at least, the obscurity in which the haste and
inaccuracy of one whom, upon any other point of criticism, it
would be difficult to convict of either, had involved it.

Th\l general history of Anglo-Saxon poetry, and the character
istic features of its diction and composition, have been so ably

illustrated by the pen of Mr. Turner, as to leave but little to the
industry of his successors in that field of literature.

That gentleman has particularly noticed the constant accumula
tion of equivalent, or nearly equivalent, words and phrases, which.
as it generally constitutes the chief and earliest ornament of the
poetry of rude and illiterate nations, appears in that of our Saxon
anc~tor6 to have supplied almost entirely the place of those higher
graces and resources of composition, which are the natural results
of a more advllnced state of civil society, and a more extended
range of information. There is; however, one peculiarity of con
struction occurring in the poetical remains of the Anglo-Saxons,
which, aa far as my knowledge extends. has not been mentioned
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by any preceding writer; and which, nev~eless, is so generally
prevalent in them, as to preclude, I think, all supposition of its
being other than the effect of design. I mean an artificial arrange
ment of the 'several phrases or clauses of which the sentence is con
stituted, in a manner somewhat resembling that observed by Bishop
Lowth in the sacred poetry of the Hebrews, and termed by that
illustrious scholar Parallelism.

Of this the following examples will give, perhaps, a better notion
than any explanation.

Terra trtmuit,
Etiam cali stillarunt,
Propter Deum
Ipse Sinai,
Propter Deum,
Deum Israelis.

Eduxit populum mum cum gaudio,
Cumjubilo electos mos.

Quum airet Israel ez £gypto.
Familia Jacobi, a populo barbaro.

Qui convertit rupem in stagnum aquarum.
Sarum siliceum in fontern aquarum 1.

Many more examples may be found by referring to the Prodl.
HeM. of Lowth; but in most, if not in all of them, there is a pa
rallelism of the verb, as w~ll as of the other parts of the sentence,
and the clauses are frequently connected by a conjunction; cir
cumstances seldom observable in the parallelism (if I may be so
allowed to term it) of the Anglo-Saxon writers. In the following

IPS. lxviii. 9; cv. IS; cxiv. 1,8. I quote from the literal trans
Jation of Berlin. Upaal, 1805.
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apecimeos I have marked the corresponding lines with the aalDe

letters.

I) Da WillS wuldres weard
W olcnum bifen6un

I) Heah en6la Cynin6
Ofer hrofas upp

I) Haligra helm.

I) Wile hi to eow
b) Ealles waldend
b) Cynin6 on ceastre
I) CorlSrene lytle
b) Fym-weorca fruma

I) Fole 6ellildan
e) In dl'lllma dl'lllm.

Ihi erat glorite Dominm
Ctzlis trementibus, (disruptis,)
Altus angelorum Rex
Super fastigia elevatu,
Sanctorum tutela.

Vult ille tanquam aves
Omnium Domimu
Rex in civitau (su!)
Coronam panJam
Antiquorum operufl& origo (crea

tionis Auctor)
Gentem ducere
In garuliorum gaudium.

The foregoing are extracted from the Exeter MS. The poems
attributed to ClIldmon afford innumerable instances of the .same

figure.
One paragraph in his description of the Deluge may be rendered

line for line, and almost word for word, thus :

.) Bethought him then, our God
b) Of him that plough'd the wave,
.) 'The gmcious Lord of Hosts
b) Of Lamech's pious son,
e) And of each living soul
e) He saved amid the floods,
I) All glorious fount of life,
e) High o'er the deep abyss.

A somewhat similar species of apposition may occasionally,
though I believe very rarely, be observed in the lyric poetry of the

,
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Greeks. There is a slight trace of it in a magni6cent passage of
the tenth Olympic of Pindar :

"Ic~ nATPI'.u. nOAYKTE'ANON
·Y....o tlTEp~i '/rtIp1.....>.ayai. r~ I1&CGpow
&8Vv tI. 0Xn"OI' etras 1{ou,.CU' 'EA'N nO'AIN.

In our own language, the Paradise Regained offers one passage
of a like construction:

Where God is praised aright, and godlike men,
The bolieat of holies and his saints.

In the very few instances in which this figure is to be found in
classical or in English poetry, it may perhaps be fairly regarded
(so far as the term i. applicable to any thing CODDeCted with
studied composition) as aecidental. In the Saxon, on the other
band, it is too uniformly adopted, aocl carried to far too great an
extent'to be attributed to mere chance, Whether it constituted a

part of their original poetical mechani8Ol, or whether it was

adopted, with some little modificatioo, from the style of those sa
cred poems in which it forms 110 prominent a feature, is a question
to which it would perhape be difficult to give eYen a plausible
anawer. As far as my own obaervation has gone, it appears to
be most frequently used in those poems the subjects of which are
drawn from scripture. It might also perhaps be questiooed by
some whether the rhythmical system itself, which it has been the
object of these communications to illustrate, was originally the
property of our northern ancestors, or whether it was constructed
by them (after their conversion to Christianity, and consequent
acquaintance with the general literature of the age) in imitation of
the shorter trochaic and dactylic metres of the later classical and
ecclesiastical poets; the authors most likely to have furnished the

writers upon moral and religious topics with their favourite models.
The resemblance between these and the Angto-Saxon poems in
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point of rhythm is certainly very considerable; but there is yet
little reason to suppose it the effect of imitation. The same metri
cal system is certainly to be traced through the whole of thllt sin
gular poem, the Voluspd, which, if we can rely upon the authority
of the. northern editors of their own national poetry, is the earliest
composition extant in the Icelandic, and was written' before the
conversion of that people to Christianity, and consequently while
they were yet ignorant of the models above alluded to I.

These poems, too, being probably in most cases composed for
the instruction and use of unlettered persons, their authors would
hardly have gone out of their way to choose a metre to which the
individuals whom they chiefly expected to reap the benefit (If their
pious labours were unaccustomed.

However this may be with respect to the metre, the systematic ).
use of alliteration is a practice entirely of northern or (as it also
was used by the Welch) of Celtic origin t., The instances of ita
occurrence, collected by Hickes from writers 6f classical antiquity,
show by their scantiness that it never could have formed any part
of the sysiematic prosody either of the Greeks or Latins. Whether
it is to be found in that of any other country, I am ignorant'. If
the Normans brought it with them into France, they lost it (to

gether with their original language) at a very early period. In
this country, though generally superseded by the use of rime, it
continued occasionally to show itself, even sometimes in company
with that intruder, at least till the period of the revival of letU'J'll.

I The analogy, or rather the identity, of the Anglo-Saxon metre,
and the jornyroolag, or most ancient systemof the Icelandic Scalds,
forms the subject of a subsequent a~icle in this Introduction.-ED.

• An analysis of the Celtic metrical systems will be found in a subse
quent part of this Introductioh.-En.

, It is affirmed in the Hodegus Finnicw, a Grammar of that language
by Martinius, that the Finlanders have an alliterative metre. They
may possibly have adopted it from their Gothic neighbours.
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I have subjoined as a specimen, which may somewhat further
contribute to illustrate this subject, the description of the Deluge
from Cmdmon, in which I have adopted the following marks:

The antique letters mark the alliterative consonants or vowels,
as Pus.

, marks the supposed division of feet, as Si~"6an,.

- marks a syllable supposed in recitation to have been rendered
(by the emphasiB) equivalent to two, as Tir.

+ marks a line, the rhythm of which appears doubtful, 8B

+W recon arleasra fcorh.

Drihten, sende
~ from, Boderum,
and cae, Bume let
Wille, buman
on Woruld, "6rin6an
of, .alra 6e,hwlere.

B6or, Btreamas .
Swearte,Sw06an.
Illes up,Bti60n
ofer, STea"6 weallas.

STran6 WleS and, re"6e
sa 'tie, Wletrum, Weald;
Wreah and, "6eahte
lIan,f1eh"6u, bearn.
Middan, 6eardea
Wonnan, WlIl6e
Wera,Ie'tieI-Iand
Hal; Bef6ode.
Rne, teonan, wnee
Metod on, IIonnum.

Mere,swi"6e'6rap
on, PlIl6e, Pole.

Deus mint
pluuiam a clllo.
et etiam late dedit
fontu ICaturientes
in orbem irnwoe
e~omni.

Oeeanijluctus
nigri ruonabanl.
Maria fUCendebant

s"pet' riparum mania.
Fortia erat et aeer
qui aquia imperacit;
tegebat et obruebat
iniquitatia jilias.
Mtdiam ferram
luridus jluctua
Iwminum putnam
eleootam va,ta"it.
Animi iniquitatem ulcucebatur
Creator in homines.
J.Vart furtp, corripuit'
langutntem populum.
c
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Peowerti6J da;;a,
Nihta, our swile,
NiiS wes, re'OO,
Wrell-;;rim, Werum.
Wuldor, eynio;;e8, yiSa
+ wrrecon, arleasra, feorh I

of PLese, homari.
PLod ealle wreah
Hreoh under, Heofonum '
Hea, beor;;as 

;;eond, Sidne ;;rond,
and on,Sund ahof
Barce from, EoriSan
and iSa, .lB'OOlo, mid.
Da, Se;;nade '

8e1£8, Drihten,
SCyppend, usser,
iSa he iSlet, SCip beleac.
SiiSiSao, Wide rad
Wolcoum, under
ofer, Holmes Brine;;
Ho£, seleste. ,

Por mid, Peanne.

PlIlre ne, moston
Wre;;, liiSendum
Wetres, bro;;an.
Hreste, HrinOD

ae hie, Hali;;, God

Quadragillta dies,
"octes rimul totidem,
ira fuit gram,
strageferox in mros.
Gloritz regis u"da
IIlsciscebatur impiorum mmtem
earne vestitorum [i. e. hominum.]
Fluetus omne, tegebal
a8per sub calo
alios montes
per latam terram,
et mper undam ltOabat
aream a terrd
et habitalores limul.
,Hoc illijusserat
ipu Dominus
Creator FlOster
ut eam na"Oem eircumduderet.
Tune lat~ profeeta est
mh etUo
mper oceani circuitum
domus beata.
[hat eum habitatorilnu.
Timere non dehehant
undam ruzooigantes
aqua 'Violentiam.
.£stum tetigerunt,
ud eo.' sanctus Deus

I We should probably read

~a wrrecon
Arleasra feorh

which perfectly restores the metre. The metrical points seem to have
been misplaced in the MS.-ED.
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I"erede and, nererle.
l'iftena, stod
Deop ofer, Dunum

8le, Drenee flod,
Mannes, elna.
Det ill,l!t'Ilero wyrd,.

Dam let, Niebstan
WillS, Nan to 6e,dale

+ nymiSe boo WleS

+ ahafen on
+ i5a bean lyft.1

I>a Be, ~or-here

Boroan, tuddor
BAll a,ewealde:
buton i5et, BArcebord
heald, boofona, frea.

p.81.

dllcebat et seroabat.
Quindecim stabat

alta '"per montes
mans unda
Izominum cubitus.
lile est casus memorabilis.
nlosprope
erat nemo, in solitudine
prtder Eum qui erat
elatus in
alto cado (sc. Deum).

Tunc aquarum agmen
terra progeniem
omnem obruit :
sed eam arcam
smtinuit c«li Domimu.

I In the printed copy these three lines ale thus divided by the usual
punctuation. I have not at present the opportunity of consulting the
MS. but should conjecture that the following was their original ar
rangement:

Nym'6e Beol Wlel a,Bafen
on '6&, Bean lyft.

c2
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A D DE N D A,

BY THE EDITOR.

RECAPITULATION

OF TUB

..
"

GENERAL LAWS OF ANGLO.SAXON METRE.

•

THE detailed analysis into which the Author of the preceding
pages bas there entered appears to establish on the firmest evidence
the following canons as the genuine metrical laws of the Anglo
Saxon poets :

I. The rhythm is invariably trochaic or dactylic; emphasis,
however, holding the plac~ of quantity.

II. Each line usually consists of two feet &, admitting (by a

I Some discuuioD has taken place on the continent whether these
abort metrical systems should be regarded as entire lines, or hemistichs
only; the remaining half of the alliterative couplet being included, in
order to complete the full line : i. e. whether we ought to arrange the
following lines thus :

I"le~e !'eolIan
~lddynode

~a.wate

8i~hDneup

on .o~en tid
lla!re tune~ol -

Glad
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l

license' familiar to many languages) the occasional, introduc.
tion of a redundant syllable at the beginning or end of the
line. Instances of the deficiency of a syllable (the line in that
case containing only three syllables) are also sometimes, though
very rarcJy, found.

III. Lines of three feet, and in some very rare instances even
of four feet, are occasionally intermixed with those of the
regular and shorter metre.

IV. The lines are associated together in couplets by the allitera
tion: when most perfect, tbis system contains three recur
rences of t.he same initial letter-two in the former, the third
in the latter, line of the couplet. Two such recurrences (one
in each line) are, however, held sufficient. If the alliteral

Glad ofer Grundas
Godes candel beorht
Bees Drihtnes
~ret sio AB'6ele~esceaft

Bah to lletle.

or thus:
Frexe feonon • feld dynode
Sec~a swate • ~an SUDDe up
On morxen tid . mrere tun~ol

Glad ofer xmndas • Godes candel beorht
Eees Drihwes • o~ret sea re'6ele ~esceaft

Bah to setle.

To me the whole question appean to belong to the typographer
rather than the critic: whichever mode be adopted, the internal struc
ture of the verse is altogether unaffected; and our decision may be
safely regulated by the convenience of the press. So far 88 use and
authority are concerned, however, these are clearly in favour of the
divisioV into shorter lines:, but it must be allowed that the second
method would have the advantage of rendering the alliteration more
prominent, and illustrating the identity of the Saxon metre and that of
Piers Plowman, which is always thus printed.
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initials are consonants, absolute identity is required; but if
vowels, every o~er vowel is regarded as equivalent I. The
alliteration must always fall on, the accented syllables; and
the most perfect disposition appears to be when the last re
currence of the similar initial commences the first foot of tbe .
second line It.

V. The pauses are always at the end of lines; but frequently
carried beyqnd the couplet, falling on the close ofthe first line
of the lIucceeding couplet: thus the monotony which would
prevail if the pause generally coincided with the close of the
alliteral system is avoided.

VI. Terminal rimes are occasionally introduced in ·some com
positions apparently ofa later date, and referable to the Dano
Saxon period: these are frequently double.

I The intermixture of the less perfect alliteration of vowels, the
frequent use of two instead of three alliteral sounds, and the shifting
the place of the last, are absolutely necessary to relieve the monotonous
effect of this system. '

II In the kindred metre of the Scandinavian Scalds, the alliteral word
of the second line is called HcifuUtafv.r, or Cardinal, being that which
governs the others; and these are termed StutIlar, or Auxiliaries.

-...
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COMPARATIVE VIEW

OP THB

XXXIX

-~l

ICELANDIC AND ANCIENT TEUTONIC -METRES.

•
THE history of Anglo-Saxon poetry may derive still further iI..

lustration from a critical inquiry into the metrical systems of the
kindred Gothic tribes; for we shall find that the peculiar mode of
versification which has been already analysed was by no means
confined to one single dialect of the widely extended parent lan
guage spoken by the swarms of the northern hive; but, if not
originally coextensive with that mighty tongue in all its ramifi
cations, at least afforded the earliest vehicle of poetry in the Scan
dinavian and Teutonic 8S well as in the Anglo-Saxon branch.
This circumstance claims our attention under a double point of
view, as at once establishing the high antiquity of the system itself,
and removing the possibility of doubt with regard to its precise

nature.
In the first place, the common possession of this s)'stem by these

kindred continental nations at once carries its date backwards at
least to the middle of the fifth century, the period when our Saxon
and Anglic ancestors emigrated from their seats on the Elbe, since
it must have oJjginated while the intercourse of neighbourhood
favoured its diffusion, and w~ile these several tribes we,re as yet
held together as the families of a common race. No historical cir,;,
cumstances of a later age than the date assigned can with any show
of probability be alleged as affording a solution of the fact stated :
for although much subsequent intercourse did indeed take place be
tween the Saxons and their Danish invaders, yet most assuredly we
cannot suppose it to h~ve heed'of a nature at all likely to exert any
~erary influence previously to the establishment of the dynasty of

•
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,

Canute; but we find the Saxons in full possession of this metrical
system not only antecedently to that period, but even in the age of
Bede (735) and of Credmon (the latter halfof the seventh century),
long before the first keels of the Scandinavian Vikingr 1 had sy{ept
our coasts with the storm of their predatory warfare.

The identity of the metrical system employed by the " Scald" of
Scandinavia and the Anglo-Saxon u Scop," besides affording this
attestation to its antiquity, enables us to ascertain the genuine
laws of that system with the utmost exactitude; since'it continued
in common and vernacular use among the poets of the 'north in the
age of Snorro', the great compiler of the canons of their prosody,
as well as their mythological traditions, in whose Hattalykli, or
Key of Metres (drawn up about 1tz30), the rules by which it was
regulated are recorded with the same minute precision with which
we should find the measures of Pindar or Horace illustrated by the
grammarians of Greece or Rome.

From these sources, as well as from the examination of the very

J The earliest appearance of Danish pirates on the English coast did
not take place till 780; IWr were there any instances o,f their coming
in considerable force before 882, or of their even remaining to take up
winter quarters in the island till 854. It is absolutely impossible to
suppose any freedom of intercourse between them and the natives till
Alfred allowed the remnant of their invading hordes to colonize East
Anglia in 878: nor is it likely they could have materially influenced
our language or literature till the epoch of their ascendancy in the be
ginning of the eleventh century.

1 It cannot indeed be properly said to have become extinct in Ice
land even at the present day, although generally superseded by stanzas
of more modem form, since a poet yet living has translated the Para
dise Lost into this ancient measure: nor is it the least interesting feature
in its history that it should have survived so many revolutions, and that
the rude adventures of the gods of Asgard should have been s~ by
the ancient Scalds of Scandinavia to the same measure which has thus
been made the medium of conveying to their descendants the lofty
strain and awful truths of the Miltonic poem.
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copiou~ remains of SCaldic poetry yet extant, we learn that, besides

those complicated metrical systems which the perveflle ingenuity
of the Scalds of the eleventh century deligh~ to multiply and
diversify to an extent almost endless (with equal injury, if modem
ears and judgement may pronounce, to the harmony of their verse

and freedom of their composition), their prosody always contained
a metre of much more simple and natural construction, whose
superior antiquity was attested by the name fornyrdalag, d the
ancient lay," its specific distinction.

The fornyrdalag consists of short verses (generally dipodial,
trochaics, or adoniacs1), in measure, cadence, and alliteration, com
pletely parallel to those of the Anglo-Saxon poetical remains; so
that the rules known to have prevailed in the one may without fear

of mistake be applied to the illustration of the other.
In this measure the whole of the .&Ida, and the poetry quoted by

Snorro Sturleson in the Ynglinga Saga or History of the Ynglingi,
the earliest dynasty of Norwegian kings, is composed. The first
tra~ of the more intricate combinations of assonances do not

appear till the reign of Harold Harfager ~885), in which we find

them first used by a Scald named Thorbiom Homldoffe.
A single example will be sufficient to evince this identity of

metrical system: it i$ indeed so strikingly obvious that:t cannot
fail to manifest it~lf at once to every eye and ear accustomed to

or qualified for such investigations. The poem I have selected for
the purpolles of this comparison is the Gudrunar Quida, one of the r

most interesting contained in the Eddaic collection. It may be
necessary, in order to explain its supject, to premise that it relates
to the sorrow of Gudrun for the death of her husband Sigurd,

treacherously murdered by her brother Gunnar. This story bore
to the cyclus of early northern poetry the same relations which the

I On a careful examination of the Edda I find that about two-thirds
of the poems contained in it consist exclusively of these shorter lines
of two feet; in the remainder, lines of three feet are occasionally inter
mixed, and in some few instances predominate. •
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crimes and suffering of the houses of Laius and Atreus did to that
of the Greeks, and has been rendered familiar to the English reader
interested in this department of literature by the elegant abstracts
given in Weber's Teutonic and Scandinavian Romances.

The tone of feeling exhibited in the following extract may re

mind the classical reader of a phrase of expressive brevity, fIAtt" ~

UT/% &zxgUt%, in which Thucydides describes the sufferings of his
countrymen before Syracuse: the language of nature and passion
ill the same in the philosophic historian of Athens and the untaught
SalId of Scandinavia.

In order to illustrate the close affinity of the Icelandic and Anglo
Saxon, I have inserted a literal translation in the latter laoguage;

or, I may rather say, an edition of the same poem in that dialect;
for the difference, for the most part, consists only in the variation
of spelling. The version thus formed retains the alliteration, and so
far as a modem ear can judge, the rhythm of a genuine Saxon poem.

Original Icelandic.
Aa var iSat Gudrun
OOrdiz at deyia
er hon S0'6-full Sat

yfir Si6UriSi ;
;y:rlSit Hon Hiu~
De Hondom sla,
ne Queina um
sem Kanor a'lSrar.

Saxon 'Version.
lEa iSam iSe Gudrun
Gearwode dydan

'lSa heo So~ulle Set
ofer Si6urde ;

ne 6earcode Reo &eofin6J
ne Hondum sloh,
ne ymb Cwanode
swa same Cwenas oiSre.

English version.
IT was ere that Gudrun
Prepared to die
When she sorrowful sat
Over Sigurd's [corpse;]

She made not showers [of~1
Nor .smote she with her bands,
Nor moaned she for him
The same 88 other women.
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Original Icelandic.
Sato Itrar
IarIa bruiSir,
Gulli bunar,
fur Gudruno;
hver Sa6di i5eirra
Sinn of-tr'e6a,
i5ann er Bitrastan
of Dedit hafdi.

OrigifUJl Icelandic. Saxon 'M'non.
GeD60 lariaT, BOdon iSa BOrIas,
Al-snotrir fram, BAl-snottera fruma,
i5eir er Hardz Hu6ar iSa '& of Heard-H)'6e
Kana lautto; Hi Illlttan woldon ;
~ Gudrun swa i5eah Gudrun
Grata matti, Gretan ne mihte,
sva var hun MoiSu6, swa WillS heo Modi6e,
Mundi hon sprin6a. swa Mihte heo to sprin;;an.

English 'Version.
There came earls,
The chief of the wisest,
Who from her hard state of mind.
Would have dissuaded [let] her;
Nor yet Gudrun
Might weep,
So anguished was she,
She was nigh to burst.

Saran 'Vernon.
Slllton Idesa I

Boria brydas,
Golde bundene,
fore Gudrune;

IIl6hwa 8lll~e iSlllrra
Sine of-tI"e6e,
iSlllne~ Bittrestan
Bidod hefdon.

English'M'non.
There sat illustrious
Brides [widuws] of earls,

I The Saxon having no term of the same etymology and force with
the Icelandic • itrar,' I have been obliged to Ilubstitute (metri caucf)
•idesa,' 1I7OmeI'I.
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Boon [adorned] with gold,
Before Gudrun;
Each of them said [recounted]
Her own affiictioD,
The bitterest that
Sbe bad abode.

One relates the loss of several successive husbands, and of all
her children and brethren; an~ther had experienced, in addition
to similar privations, the miseries of slavery.

Original Icelandic.
l>e)'hi Gudrun
Grata matti,
sva v8r hon Mo~u6

at Mau6 dau~an,

okRa~u6uiS

um Rner fylkis.

Saxon version.
Swa iSeah Gudrun
Gnetan ne mibte,
swa WleB heo Modi6e

let Ma6a deaiSe,
eac Heard Rycgiende
ymb Rrlllw fole-frean.

English 'Version.
Nor yet Gudrun
Might weep,
So anguished was she
For her husband's death,
And 80 bard of mind
Over the corpse of ber lord.

Original Icelandic.
Da quaiS iSat Gullrond,
Giuka dottir,

., Fa kantu, Postra,

oott iSu ProiS ser,
Un60 viii
Annspioll bera."
VaraiSiHon at Rylia
urn Rner fylkis.

Sa:co1l version.
Da CWleiS ~t Gulrond,
Giukan dohtor,

.. Pea canst ~u, Poster,
iSeah iSu Prode sy,
lun~ wife
Anspell beran."
Weardode Reo of Helan
Rnew fole-frean.
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Englilla version.
Then quoth Gulrand,
Giuka's daughter,

,. Few [things] keDn'st thou, my f08treBs,
.Though thou art prudent,
To a young wife [widow]
Counsel to bear."
[Then] was she ware no longer to conceal
The corpse of the chief.

xlv

\ Original Icelandic.
Svipti hon bleio
af Si6\lrlSi,
ok Vatt Vengi
fur Vifs kniam :

"Littu a Liufan,
Le;gl5u mUDD viiS 6rolJ,
aem iSu HalsaiSir
Heilan stilJi."

Sazon 'OtTsion.

Swipte hee iSa 8ceatas 1

ofSi6\lrqe,
Wand eac WeD688

fore WIfes cneowum :
IC Wlita iSu on Leofan,

~a iSu muiS to muiSe "
swa iSu ymb Balsi6e 61t
Balan stille."

English version.
She swept the pall
Off 'Sigurd,
And turned his cheeks
Before his wife's knees :

" Look thou on thy love,
Lay thou thy mouth to his lips,
As though thou didst embrace him
Still alive."

I I From the deficiency of a Saxon form of the Icelandic •bleio,' this
word is here substituted.

, The Saxon has no form of the Icelandic •von.'
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Aleit Gudrun
Eino sinai;
sa hon Dau6li~6s skaur
Dreyra runna,
Franar sionir
Fylkia liiSnar,
Hu6-bof6 jafurs
Siam skoma.

" xlvi INTRODUCTORY ESSAY

Sazon wraion.
Onwlat G u<llUD

&nesHie;
6eseah hoo Deorlin6es I hre,r

Dreore ymende,
Preomne ansyn
Folc-frean 6ehlidenne,
Hi6e-beof6 i Herelo6an
6C6um to Beaweone.

English version.
Gudrun looked on
One moment;
She saw her warrior's hair
Running with gore,
The [once] shining eyes
Of her lord extinct,
The breast [the fortress of the soul] of the chief
Pierced with the sword.

Original Icelandic.
-I>a Hoe Gudrun,
Haull viiS bolstri,
Haddr losoaiSi,
Blyr roiSoaiSi,
eo~dropi

Bann aiiSr um koe.

Sazon fJUsion.
Da Hoah Gudrun,
Holen wiiS bolstras,
Heafod-beab lysnade,
Blear readode,
And flIl6Das dropan
ni&r Ani ymb cnoowa.

I Substituted for •daugling,' there being no Saxon derivative of the
latter.

• The original is here obscure, .. it contains several tl",a.; M-y0fU,a..
I have employed in the Saxon translation terms at least of similar ap
pearance, which will expresa II the bold glance of the chief closed [ill
death]."

, The compound • Hil;e-beo~' is quoted consonant to the rules of
Saxon analogy. The remaining words of this distich are equivalent in
sense, though not in etymology, to the Icelandic.
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Engluk f'ef'rion.
Then Gudrun bowed down,
Concealing herself amongst the cushions,

Her head-gear loosened,
Her cheek reddened,
And the rain-drops [tears]
Ran beneath to her knee•

•

Since poetry can alone reflect with any degree of truth the
images of poetry, the Editor has ventured to subjoin a metrical
imitation, though conscious of having exhibited a very feeble copy
of a very spirited original.

By her Sigurd's blood-stained bier
As, with equal death opprest,

Gudrun sat; she shed no tear,
Her hand she smote not on her breast:

Word, nor sign, nor act, might show
The wonted co,urse of woman's woe.

Sages came, the wisest they,
But vain the aids from art they borrow:

Can rhetoric soothe, or reason sway,
That stem mood of deepest sorrow,

When the heart to bursting swells,
Yet no tear. its anguish tells?

Round her press'd a widowed train,
Sisters they in grief united,

Calling back long scenes of pain,
Each her own sad tale recited :

Vainly thus to wake they try
The soothing power of sympathy.

,
I

I
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Vainly: for her anguish'd mind,
Stunn'd beneath that sudden blow,

Hardens, to itself confined,
Nor opens to another's woe.

Hard and cold was Gudrun's soul,
Nor sigh would rise, nor tear would roll.

Last did youthful Gulraod speak
<c Matrons, though in wisdom old,

Here, I ween, your skill is weak;
Age's counsels, aU too cold,

Cannot reach the widow'd heart,
When youths' strong loves are rent apart."

With hurrying hand from Sigurd's bier
Swept she then the pall away:

" On him thy love look, Gudrun dear,
To his cold lip thy warm lip lay,

And round him, as they still could hold
Thy living lord, thine arms enfold."

Gudrun tum'd-one hurried glance
On that much loved form she threw

A moment view'~ where murder's lance
Had pierced the breast to her so true;

Saw stiffwith blood those locks of gold,
And quench'd that eye so bright, so bold.

She saw, and sank, and low reclined,
Hid in the couch her throbbing bead.

Her loose veil floated unconfined,
Her burning cheek was crimson'd red :

Then, her bursting heart's relief,
Copious feU the slJower of grief.
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With reference to the more complicated and later species of
Scandinavian metres (introduced at the close of the ninth century),
it is not necessary to enter here into any length of detail, as they
bave no direct connesion with the Saxon systems. Their essen
tial character consists in their containing, besides the alIiteralletters,
two assonant syllables in each line, differing from terminal rime in
the circumstance that the assonance was often placed on the
penultima instead of being restricted to the last syllable; the
corresponding sound occurring in the first hemistich, whence this
system has been denominated hemisticbial rime. One example
of'this arrangement may serve instar omnium. In tbat annexed,
, idn' and 'rodna' in the first line are assonant; 'verpr ' and
I snerpir' in the 'second; , 6a6Jl' and 'ei6Jlaz' in the third;
I hitnar' and • witnir' in the fourth. Two sl~cies of this asso
Dance were reckoned :-'-:"the more perfect, when both consonants
and vowels corresponded; this was always employed in the second
line of each couplet, and was named adalhendillg, noble and full
rime :"';"'and the less perfect, when the consonants only correspond
ed, employed in the first line, called skotlaending or miiihending,

imperfect or half rime. Of these intricate systems, more than 300

species (differing principlllly in the collocation of the assonant syl..
lables) have been reckoned; but the following is the most usual
form: it is called DrotqUledi, proper-with hemistichial rime.

Vex idn, Vellir room,
Verpr lind, iSrimo sneryir,
pez gagn, Pylkir eignaz,
Palr Mtnar, sedz witnir,
SKekr rand, SKildir bendaz,
SKelfr askr 6ridom raskar,.
BBandr gellr, BRynior sundraz,
BBaka spaur, litaz orfar.

(Extracts from Snorro's Hlutal!Jkli, published by Johnstont>, p. 34.)
d
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The strife begins, fields redden,
Javelins are hurled, the din increases,
Ground is gained, the monarch conquers,
The blaoe grows warm, wolves are sated,
Bosses ring. shields are bent,
The hero foe to peace pants with ardour,
The sword clashes, mails are cleft,
Spears thunder, shafts are stained.

Regular tinal rime was also occasionally employed. Of this an
example has been already inserted in this work (p. xvii.), for the
purpooe of comparison with a Dano-Saxon riming poem of a simi
lar structure.

EARLY USE OF THE ALLITERATIVE METRE IN OTHER
TEUTONIC DIALECTS.

-
As we bave already seen that the tribes seated on the mouth of

the Elbe and those of Scandinavia were in the common possession
of the same metrical system (the F01Tlyrdalag of Scaldic prosody)
at least as early as the fifth century, we might infer with a high
degree of probability that the species of verse thus proved to have
been so extensively diffused prevailed likewise in the other cognate
dialects: nor although riming stanzas obtained in these an early I,

decided, and exclusive preference, are we left altogether without
monuments establishing this inference by direct proof, so far at
least as regards the dialects of central Germany. The most inter
esting of these are-I. The Weissenbrun Hymn; 2. The Frag
ment of the Romance of Hildebrand; S. The Metrical Harmony
of the Four Gospels. .

I The paraphrase of the gospel, written in the Eastern Francic dialect by
Otfrid in 850, is entirely composed in rime, without any trace of alliteration.
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1. THE WEISSENBRUN HYMN

Is 10 called from its diacovery in a MS. belonging to the convent
of that place in Franconia, supposed to be of the eighth century.
It bas been published by the Grimms, 1812, and by Gley, Langue
et Literature des Anciens Francs, Bvo. IBI4, p.155. From its
brevity it may be here extracted entire.. I have, al in the preceding
specimen of the Icelandic fornyrdalag, annexed an Anglo-Saxon
version, in order to illustrate still further the close affinity of that
language .with the kindred dialects of the continent: even the alli
teration and metrical structure is preserved in this version, and the
diiFerence between it and the original amounts to little more than
a slight variation in the ~pelling.

The dialect appears to be of intermediate character betweea
·those used in the higher and lower parts of Germany.

Original Teutonic. Anglo-Saxon 'Dernon.
DAT cbiPrtWn ih mitPirabim, Il.£T ~eFI1Il6en ic mid l'irum,
PiriwizZo meist&, Porwisra ID:Bstum,
dat Bro ni was 'timt Erra ne WlB8

nob Vfhimil, nan VpheofoD.
noh Paum noh Pereg, Dan I Beam nan Beollr
• • • • ni was, I • • • ne WlBS,

oi [BTerro] noh heini~, ne STeorra nen~e,

Dob BunDa ni &cein, nan BUDna ne 8c:an,

English version.
THIS I have beard from Olen,
The chief of the elder sages,
That originally there existed
No heaven above,
No tree nor mountain,
Nor was there ...
Nor any star,
No sun shone forth,

I The metrical arrangement aeeml to prove that lIOIDe worda ban been
omitted by the scribe in this diatieh.

d2
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Original Teutonic.
noh Maoo ni liuhta,
noh der Mareo :reo:
do dar niWiht ni Was
enteo ni Wenteo,
enti do was der Bino
Almahtico Cot,
Manno Miltisto,
t enti [dar warun auh] Manahe

mit inan
Cootlihhe Geista.
[Enti] Cot heilac
Cot Almahtico, du himil

Anglo-Saron vtrsion.
nan Mona ne leolitode,
ne Be Mere seo :
iSonne '&Ilr noWiht ne WIeS
I ende De Wende,

and -oonne WleS se Ana
JBlmihti6 God,
Mannan Mildost.,
t and r '&Ilr weron eac] mani6e

mid him
Godcundlice Qastas.

s [Eala] God hali6
God JBlmih~, iSu heofon

English wrrion.
Nor did the moon give her light,
Neither the vast sea [existed] :
Then was there nought
From end to end [of the universe] ;
But then existed the one
ALMIGHTY GOD.

Most merciful to man,
And with him were also many
God-like spirits.
Holy God
Almighty, the heaven

I • Ende ne wende.' I am not aware that any authorities occur for the
use of this phrase in the A.B. dialect; but as both the constituent ,!ords are
Saxon, and the phrase itself analogous to many Saxon idioms, it may properly
be retained. .

II The metre seems to require that the words included between brackets
should be omitted, and they are unnecessary to the sense: the poetical dic
tion is certainly better without them.

s If it be allowable to consider the conjunction in this line as an error of
the tralllCriber for 10 interjection, the sense will be rendered more cousistent
by annexing this line to the following address.
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Original Teut01nc.
enti Brda chiworahtos,
enti du Mannun
80 Manac coot forcbipi ;
forOip mir in dino Canada
rehta Galaupa
enti cotan Willeon,
Wistom enti spabida.
[ooti] craft tiuBun za Widar-

stantaone,
enti arc za piWisaooe,
enti dinan Willeon
za chiWurchanne.

AnglQ-Su.0n wraion.
and Bol-&n bewrohtest,
and iSu Mannum
l!lwa llan~e gode forscipest;
forOif me in iSinne I Gemiltsunb
rihte Geleafan
and bode Willan,
Wisdom and spede.,
• deofol-cneft to Witherstan-

danne,
and Br6 to 4 WiiSerianne,
and iSine Willan
To beWyrceanne.

Engluh 'Version.
And the earth thou hast wrought,
And for men
Thou providest so many blessings;
Do thou bestow on me in thy grace
A right faith .

And a good will,
Wisdom and good speed,
To withstand the craft of the devil,
And to eschew evil,

, And thy will
To work.

I The Suon does not appear to have any trace of the Teutonic ' ~enaden,'
{;"IU, but expresses 'Xapu' generally by '~ifa! I have here substituted
'~emiltsun~,' -ercy.

, I have been induced to consider the Saxon 'spede' as representing the
Teutonic 'spahida j' but a friend suggests that the latter term may mean
'Foresight! So Volu-Spa-Spae-wife, &oIch. Oley ,renders it Pnulence.

S The rhythm and sense would better be improved by the omission of the
conjunction. _

'. I cannot find any Saxon form of 'piwisallne:' 'wi~rian,' however,
agrees in sense j and if' pi-wisanne ' be a compouud, may also agree in ety
mology with ' wisenne!
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i. FRAGMENT OF THE ROMANCE OF HILDEBRAND.

This fragment is extant in a MS. preserved in the abbey of
Fulda. Its age is also supposed to be referable to the eighth, or
early part of the ninth, century.

It has been repeatedly published,-by Eccard in his Commwa
nUl de Rebus Frallcia Orientalis, tom. I. p. 864; by 'Veber, in his
work on Teutonic Poetry and Romance; by the Grimms in 18]i;
and lastly by Gley in 1814, p. 147. The Grimms were the first
to detect its metrical structure and alliteration, the former editors
having hastily considered it as prose, although the general style of
the diction ought to have shown at once their error. They have
likewise bestowed more pains on the critical restoration of the

text, and added a mass of valuable notes in elucidation of the
language, metre, and the romantic story to which it alludes.

Hildebrand was one of the heroes of that cyclus of Teutonic
romance of which Theoderic of Berne formed the central and pro
minent character: he' was the chosen friend of that monarcb,and
had accompanied him in his thirty yeals' exile: sharing also in the

.prosperous revolution of his affairs, he returns to his own territory

and castle, where he encounters suddenly his own son Hathubrand.
The parties being unknown to each other, a fierce conflict takes
place between them; and this forms the subject of the fragment
in question.
. As the whole·of that fragment is inserted in the work of Messrs.
Weber and Jamieson above referred to, and is therefore readily
accessible, it will only be necessary in this place to cite a few lines
in order to exhibit the identity of its metrical structure with that

of the Scaldic and Saxon jorn!lrdalag.
The dialect in which it is written is supposed by some philolo

gers to have been that prevalent in the lower parts of Germany;

but the Grimms consider it as a mixed dialect, such as would have

been produced by a Saxon transcriber of a Francic composition,

and in which the features of the higher German predominate.
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Do larttun Be JBriat
Asckim scritan
Scarpen Scurim
dat in dem 8ciltim stant;
do 8toptun toSamane,
Staimbort chludlln.
Rewun Harmlico
Huitte scilti
unti im iro Lintun I

Luttilo wurtun.

THEN let they first
their ashen spears rush forth
with sharp showers
that fell upon their shields;
then stept they together,
the stone axes rung,
they hewed away harmfully
their white shields
until their linden bucklers
became small.

S. THE HARMONY OF THE FOUR GOSPELS.

This is extant in two MSS.; one supposed to have belonged to

Canute, presen'ed in the British Museum (Cotton. MSS. Calig.
a. 7.), and a second discovered at Bamberg by Mr. Gley in 1794. It
was originally supposed to be written in the Francic dialect, and as
lIuch Hickes has given many extracts from it in his Francic Gram
mar (Thel. Lingg. Septt. t. 1. p. 101.)1 More recent critics have,
however, pronounced it to be a low German dialect. The follow
ing specimen will sufficiently exhibit the metrical and alliterative
structure of this composition.

NU muot 8niumo,
8undeono los,
mana6 Gest faran,
an Godes wiUeon
Tionon aTomid,

Now may readily,
loosed from their sins,
many spi~ts depart,
through God's will
delivered from punishment,

, I I have followed the authority of Mr. Price in col1Jidering the denomina
tive 'linden' to denote the .~idI rather than ba1lntr-ltoffi fonned of that
material.

1 Some extracts have also been, published by Nyerop in his Symbol.r, by
the Grimms, and by Radlof in his Specimens of the parables of the Sower and
Prodigal SOn in the various Teutonic dialects.

'"
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~ mid_trewon wili [of such 88] with true will
Wid is Wini Wirkeao, work with their friends,
endi an Waldand Crist and on the Lord Christ
I"asto ~Iobeao ; firmly believe;
~at sealt te I"rome wertian for this shall be profitable
Gumono 80 huilicon to every one of men
so &t Gemo duot. whoso deeth it diligently.

(Hickes, Gram. Franco-tkeotuc. p. 105. in Thes. Lingg. Septt. t. 1.)
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INVESTIGATION

01'

THE CELTIC ALLITERATIVE METRES.

-

lvii

THE metrical system which has heen hitherto considered, has
thus been pro"ed to have existed as ·an early and common pos
session among DI8ny, perhaps among most, of the tribes of the
great Gothic family of nations: and we lOay advance perhaps an
other step, and pronounce it to have been peculiar to that family.
Alliteration, indeed, may be traced in the poetry of other lan
guages; but we shall look in vain for a system of venification, of
which this ornament constituted the predominant and almost ex
clusive characteristic.

If we look at those memben of the great Indo-European orner'
/

of languages which appear to have received the most early culti-
vation and polish, the Sanscrit and the Greek,-we shall indeed
find this ornament sometimes occurring; but merely as irlCiden
tally and very sparingly introduced for the sake of occasioual
effect. The measures of the Sanscrit, though not identical with
those of the Greek, are yet analogous to them I, aud entirely de
pend on the rhythmical cadence produced by the succession of
feet of regulated quantity; and the sonorous length of \ts heroic
verse preaents the most striking opposition to the brevity of the
Saxon and Scandinavian lines.

The Latin poetry, from the days of Ennius. eshibited merely
the reflection of that of Greece: if we 100\ at the few extant frag-

1 See an essay OD Smscrit metres by Mr. Colebroke in the 9th volume or
the Asiatic Transactions.
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ments of earlier antiquity and more native growth, we indeed find
shorter metres and an approximation to the Saxon cadence; but
alliteration is entirely wanting.

Among the Celtic nations, however, this feature is certainly to
be found intimately interwoven with the fabric of their poetry;
but still not as constituting its peculiar predominant and indispen
sable characteristic, an office which devolves on rime. While this
latter is constantly and strictly preserved, alliteration is employed
with much irregularity, and in many instances can scarcely be de
tected; the Scandinavian and Celtic metrical systems differ, the~

fore, by inverting the relations of each other in these points: both

iltdeed occallionally unite the ornaments of rime and alliteration ;
but that which is predominant and essenyal in the former, is sub.
sidiary and occasional in the latter, and cia wr.a. Yet to point
out the analogy which certainly does exist to a certain degree be
tween these ancient and original systems of metre, and to mark at
the same time its precise extent and limits, is a desideratum which
he who proposes to give an outline, however meagre, of the history
of alliterative poetry seems bound to attempt supplying.

The Celtic languages still extant (or at least those languaget
which are usually denominated Celtic by philologists) are reducible

to two branches (confined to the British isles and opposite coasts
of France): 1. The Hibcmo-Scotillh, including the Irish, the Gaelic

of tile Scotch Highlands, and the M anks dialects; 2. The Cambrcr
British, including the Welsb, Cornish, and Armorican. The dif
ference existing between these two principal branches is at least
as striking as that which distingui8he8 the Gieek from the I.-atin
languages; the particular dialects of either agree as closely as the
various dialects of Greek: both are clearly and nearly related to
each other, and may be traced, though more relUotely yet with equal
certainty, to the great "Indo-European race of tongues.

Our present concern, however, ill not with the philological affi

nities, but with the metrical systems, of these languages. That of

the Hibemo-Scotish shall be first examined.
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1. HIBERNo-SCOTISH POETRY.

The early cultivation of poetry in this dialect is incontrovertibly
ascertained by the testimony ofAdamnan, an author of the seventh
century, who mentions, in his Life of St. Columba, Cronan, a poet
of the preceding century, qui ex more sue artis cantica modulabitcr
dtcantabat; words which imply the previous familiar and Cllta

blished use of this art.
Nor are specimens of a very early date wanting, although we

should reject with Dr. O'Connor, and indeed with every writer

who appears to have brought a competent share of impartial criti
cism to the inquiry, the claims of the Pseudo Ossianic poems, aa
being alike destitute of adequate external evidence, and decidedly
condemned by every species of internal evidence; whether we re

gard their dissimilarity in style, structure, and language, from the
genuine remains of the most ancient Irish bards, or the anachro
nisms which, in spite of the extreme and cautious reserve of their

forger, mark the few historical al1usio~. which he haa ventured to
introduce.

The system of versification exhibited in the genuine relics of
Irish poetry consists of four-lined stanzas, each line containing
Beven or eight syllables, riming together, either by the sequent lines
(i. e. the first line with the second, and the third line with' the
fourth), or by alternate lines (i. e. the second with the fourth).

The Irish rime, however, (which is called in their grammatical
treatises Comharda) does not require, like our own, an exact iden
tity of consonants as well as vowels, but depends principally on

the latter; it being sufficient ifthe consonants be of the same class :

thus the words roc, 30P, and lot, are considered aa riming.
We find the alternate rime alone without any marked allitera

tion in the most ancient specimen cited by Dr. O'Connor, (see the
nluable introductory volume to his promised edition of the Rerum
HibmUC4rum Scriptar", p. 90.)-& Hymn on the life of St. Pa
trie, attributed to Fiec, and ascribed on the grounds of the great
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antiquity of its language and the age of the manuscript which con
tains it, to the sixth century. The following is the first stanza:

Genair Patraic i Nemthur Natus elt Patnd", Nemtum
Asseadh adfet hi scelaibh, Ut rifertur in narrationibus,
Macan se mbliadhan decc JuvtnisfuitlUannorumetdtcem
An taD d~ breth fo dhnaihh. Quando duct", IUb mnculu.

Alliteration is conspicuously found in the productions of the
ninth and following centuries;_and throughout the middle ages
coostituted an essential feature of Irish poetry. It is termed by
their grammarians Uaim.

The following specimen is from an historical poem written about
'the year 1057:

'Ro ionnarb a Bhra~air Bras Ezpulsit lUumfratrem Bras
, Britus tar muirKiochtNamhnas, Brit", ull,a mare Ictium dictum,

Ro ghabh Briptus Albain Ain Pouedit Brit"' ..41baniam iUllI
Irma

Go roinn Piaghnach I"othudain. Usque att fines Venatoril Fotk..
dani.

Here it will be observed that each line contains two alliteral words;
and such is the general disposition.

..
2. CAMBRO- BRITISH POETRY.

The earliest poems extant in this langua~e are in the Weleh
dialect, which appears to have prevailed also among the Cumbrian
and Strath Cluyd Britons.

They are ascribed to Aneurin, Taliesin, IJywarch Hen, and
Merlin, a coostellation of bards said to have flourished in the sixth
eenturyl.

I The body of Welsh poetry, from the 6th to the close of the 14th cen
tury, has been printed in the first volume of the M~ ~rrlaaiology tlf
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Many of 'these are preserved in MSS. appearing to be of the
twelfth century; and they are familiarly quoted by a series of
authors from the tenth century downwards: so that their claim to

an antiquity at least exceeding that period~ incontrovertibly
established {see Turner's Vindication of the Welsh Bards): yet

they must have been very early interpolated; for in the oldest

Welsh MS. extant (the Bl.ack Book of Caermarthen, written in
the twelfth century) we find a poem entitled HoiafUlu lIeu Bot-
eJullenau, ascribed to Merlin in the sixth century, in which Nor

mandy is mentioned-a palpable anachronism.
From the sixth to the twelfth century, but few poetical names

are preserved; but in the latter, a large assemblage, among which
those of Gwalchmai and Cyndellu are the most distinguished,

occur; and from this period, the dates of the Welsh poetical com

positions are ascertained with as much precision as those of any
other language.

The metrical systems of the bards of the sixth and of the twelfth

centuries seem .ule7lliall!l the same; yet the latter present a di
stinctive character sufficiently obvious and striking in their greater
degree of complication. The metrical ornaments which I am about
to enumerate, though common to both, are yet used with a much

more sparing hand by the former.

These metrical ornaments are four:

1. The Terminal Rime.
2. The Internal Rime.
s. The Alliteration.

,4. The Cyrch, or supplemental foot.

WCIlu (London, 1801.). The public spirit of the individuals whose labour
and expense has thus preserved the most interesting relics of their prilDleval
language deserves high praise j but the poetical antiquary will often, while
consulting this volume, have occasion to regret the entire absence of the
spirit of sound criticism.
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1. TM Tmninal Rime.-Thil il esseDtial to Welsh poetry, and
never absent, though in the earlier specimenl (e.g. several of the
compollitions of Talieain) few or DO traces of the other omamenta
appear. The rime often continues~ same through a sucr.ession
of eight or ten lines, sometimes through an entire poem; but in the
lin~ affected by the Cyrch, or supplemental foot (presently to be
described), the rime falls on the foot preceding the Cyrch.

2. The Internal Rime.-Besides the terminal. rime, the IRme
line often contains two or three other riming syllable!! within ita

. compass: thu,s in the GodoWn of Aneurin (ascribed to the sixth
century):

Gwyr a aeth Gatraeth Pedsaeth Peddwn
:P:Purf :P:Prwythlawn oedd Cam nas Cymhwyllrm.

s. Alliteration.-This feature, though occasionally dispensed
with altogether, or but sparingly introduced in some of the earlier
compositions, was yet in others carried to the greatest excess: thus
in the foregoing distich we have two G's, two F's, two FF's, and
CAM and CYM.

In some of the later systems, by a further refinement, the series
of consonants in the first and last half of the line must correspond
letter for letter: e. g.

bwrw Arthur bhub aruthur bhu

!! tl btl! !tl bl
L..+_+_+-l J UL.....-+_+L.-+. '

I

This, however, seems uncommon, and is never practised by the
eariier bards.

4. Tilt C.f"'Cla.-The system thus named is applied in the fol
lowing manner. The general terminal rime, instead of falling on
the last syllable of the line, is thrown back on the penultimate,
antepenultimate, or some preceding syllable; and the 8upplelDen-
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tal foot or syllable thus superadded after the terminal rime con

.titotes the Cyrch. This eyreA generally requires a corresponding

IOUnd, either by rime or alliteration, in the course of the next lint',
generally in its middle: thus a new fetter is introduced.

The Song of the Cuckoo, attributed to Llywarch Hen in the
sixth century, and preserved in the Black Book, a MS. of the
twelfth, exhibits specimens of this syBtem in every stanza. One
of these will suffice: the eyreA and its rime in the next line are

printed in italics.

Gorciste ar vryn aerwyn-t7y mryd
A het;yd ni'm cychwyn
Byr.V1 n'haith difaith vy nhjddyn.

In general, however, the eyrcA is but sparingly used in the poem.

attributed to that age; and, when introduced, has frequently no
corresponding sound in the next line.

In the fourteenth century these incumbrances of poetry were
augmented to their extreme degree: thus in the Elegy to Myfanwy
Vechan (written soon after .13(0) there occurs a series of forty-lis

lines, all having' ad' for their terminal rime. Of these, each un
even line is cyrchic, 80 that an additional rime is introduced; and
this is twice repeated in the next line. Besides these, we have the
internal rime of the first or uneven line of each distich; 80 that
each distich contains three set3 of rimes-the terminal, the cyrchic.

and the internal: and one of these sets (the cyrchic) is a triplet:
t.g.

Mireinwawr drefawr dra fo brad--·im dW!l1l
I I

G wrando fy nghw!ln fmyn freuddywydiad.

Here we find 1. brad and freuddywydiad-terminal rimes,
2. dwyn, nghwyn, frwyn--eyrchic rimes,
S. mireinwawr, drefawr-internal rimes,

that is to say, seven rimes in a distich of only twelve words; more
UlaD half the words bt-jng doomed to this incessant chime: besides
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all which we have two sets of alliteration. estending always to two
and II(\metimes to three corresponding initials in each Iioe: l. dre
fawr dra; 2. frwyn freuddywydiad. To have written poetry under
these barbarous restraints must clearly have been impossible; and

it gives us no mean idea of the flexibility of the language that,it
could have been forced to s~bmit to them. and yet have retained
any semblance of meaning.

The Rimes COllets and entrelaceu of the Provenc;aux were a
light and easy bondage compared to this Egyptian drudgery: nor
are the distortions of Indian jugglers more wonderfully unnatural
and unpleasing. The reader, however, may be amused with the

following eulogium on these systems, pronounced by the Editors of
the M!fD!Iria1l ArcMology :-" Our versification attained such a
degree of pet:fection by regular and progressive improvements, that
.no language, ancient or modem, ever yet attained to: our system
includes not only all the varieties of verse that has [have] yet been
produced in all known languages, but also a number equally great
of such constructed verse as we have neither seen nor heard of in

any country or in any tongue; and yet these latter ones~ by far
the most beautiful and musical that we have."

Welsh poetry has lines of various length, from four to ten syl
lables, and stanzas of many different forms I.

It has already been observed by the late Author that the fins
are said by one of their grammarians to possess an alliterative
metre; but it seems probable that this has been borrowed from
their Gothic neighbours.

I The best account of the laws of Welsh metre is to be found in Rhees's
Liryrv4 Cymr«Cte Imtitutionu, London, 1592, The Irish Grammar in Llwyd's
bc1ateologia Britannica may be consulted for those uf that language.
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ON THE DERIVATION

I
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bv

THE LATER ENGLISH ALLITERATIVE METRES

FROM THE SAXON.

•
HAVING in the preceding observations attempted to trace the

metrical system of the Saxon poets to that early period in which it
was the common vehicle of song' among the various tribes of the
great Teutonic race, it remains to pursue its later fortunes; and
thus we shall perceive that the same system which our ancestors
brought with them in their war-ships from the banks of the Elbe,
in the fifth century, continued, in partial pra~tice at least, among
their descendants as late as the sixteenth; extending over a period
of more than a thousand years, and not entirely extinguished till
the full revival of classical literature had taught tM ear, accustomed

to purer models, to condemn such recurrences of the same letter as

barbarous.
The excellent dissertation of Bishop Percy (prefixed to the 3rd

boole of vol. ii. of his Relia of EnglUh Poetry) has indeed in a
great degree exhausted this subject, and must be familiar to every
reader interested in such inquiries: but in tracing the history of
this metrical system during what may be called the period of trans

ition of our language from the middle of the twelfth century, when
it ceased to be pure Saxon, to the latter half of the fourteenth,
when the English of Chaucer and Wicclif was established, some
interesting links may be added to the chain which he has ex

hibited.
It will be nece&llary to premise, that throughout the whole

period from the eleventh to the siJr.teenth century the alliterative
e
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metre was practised both in its genuine and ancient form, unat

tended by rime, and also blended with riming stanzas of various
descriptions. We have already seen this tendency to association
with rime manifes~ngitselfbefore the Norman conquest in several of

the compositions contained in the Exeter MS. (see above, p. xviii.)
In these it may have been derived from the influence of the Danish

Scalds; and the new forms of metre subsequently borrowed from
the Norman minstrels blended .with the same facility with this an

cient ornament.
I first propose to give a series of specimens, chronologicallyar

ranged, of the unrimed alliterative metre, the genuine descendant
ofAngla.Saxon verse; and afterwards to exhibit a few instance'S of
the combination of alliteration with riming stanzas.

The last specimen in the Appendix to this volume afFords an

example of this metre at the latest period in which our language
could be considered as genuine Saxon, and should be referred
probably ~ the earlier part of the reign of Henry II. Towards
the C!OIe of that reign the history of our vernacular poetry presents
us with the English translation, by the monk Layamon, of the Brut,

a metrical hilttory of Britain chidy compiled from the tales of
Geoffiey of Monmouth, and originally composed in Norman
French by Wace. Layamon's translation w8l! probably written
about 1180: the language is still Saxon, both as to itll verbal

substance and grammatical forms; still retaining the inflected cues
of its nOUI18, and rejecting the use of prepoeitions to denote these
relations: but its orthography is so much corrupted as already to

give jt the character of a distinct dialect I. The author frequently
employs rime, but still more generally retains alliteratioo, although

1 The principal grammatical distinctions between the Saxon BIld Norman
English consist in the loss of case and gender by the noma, and the conse
quent employment of prepositions to denote the relations of nouns in con
struction: the verb also having lost the infinitive termination, the prepo
sition to is used as the sign of that mood. All these changes were e~ted

before the period of Robert of Bronne, whose Chronicle was probably com-
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I SA X. Se Cy1l~•
Dti cyn~es.
Dam cynx.
Done cyn~.

c:.tainly in a less studied and regular manner than was agreeable to

Saxon practice. It is, however, sufficiently obvious and complete

pleted in 1280: but in Layamon, a century earlier, we find the nOUDS de.
clined as in Saxon: e. g.

NorraituJlirJe. The kin!;.
. Gmitif1e. Tbas kinges.

Ddti7Je. Than kinge.
Aecwoti7Je. Than lOnge.

• Queen' is in like manner declined: e. g.

NOffIiMti7Je. Tha quene. SAX. Deo ewen.
Gen. 4' Dat. There quene. Dere cwene.
Aa:tutJti7Je. Tha quene. Da cwen.

Thus also we have 'There hehge cnihtene sunnen,' The IOnI qf tie MBA
biB"'; SA:lI:. D1era hea~-cnihta (or hea~-cnihtena) suna. I cannot, how
ever, find any trace of the Saxon dative plural in 'urn.' These examples are
all taken from the short extract printed by Mr. Ellis in his Specimens of
Early English Poets. It is somewhat amusing to observe the nUmerous and
gross mistakes into which that accomplished and usually accurate scholar
has been led, in his attempt to interpret these few lines, by his imperfect
acquaintance with Saxon. In one place, where the Pget relates that the
men (wepmen, Sax. W1Ilpmen) sat by themselves at meat, and the women
(wifmen) also by themselves; he has made absolute nonsense, by supposing
•wepmen ' to be synonymous widl 'wifmen,' and translating both~.

With reference to the lIuJUect of this note, we may add, that the style of
the Saxon Chronicle continues tolerab1y pure till about 1090; that after that
year we seldom find the ancient dative plural in • um' used; •an ' •en' or •on'
be~g generally substituted. In other respects, however, the variation (though
gradually increasing) is not very striking till the death of Henry I. anno 1135.
But the subsequent reign of Stephen is written in a dialect very nearly as
corropt as that of Iayamon.

About the same period with Layamon, a 'IlOlume ofmetrical Homilies bear
ing the title '0rrAlaa' was probably composed. It is iateresting, as ex
hibiting a species of blaak verse destitute alike of rime and allite.ration. The
rhythm appears to be that of the common ballad metre,

In llUIDmer time when leaves grow green,
And blouoms deck the tree, 0,

King Edward would a-huDting ride
Some pastime for to see, O.

The spel1ing presents the language in its most disguised and corrupted form :

e 2 '
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1 'Eht' or 'reht,' Stu.

, I

in the following specimen, which relates to the happy state of
Britain in the days of Arthur.

(Layamon. About 1180.)

I)A hafde lBnhlene Ani THEN had the English earth
iSat A1rebezte hereward ; that most excellent ruler;
and iSis Leodisce vole lllC and the people of this nation also
Leofvest iSan kinhe. were most beloved by the king.
I)a Wifmen hehhe iboren Then the women highly born
iSa Wuneden a iSissen londe who dwelt in this land
hafden iQUeiSen alle had all declared
on heore QUides soiSe on their words' truth
iSat nan Laverd taken nolde that none would take for her lord
it].ne iSissere Leode in this people
Nrever Nrenne chnit any knight whomsoever
(Neore he Nobt swa well idiht) (ne were he nought 80 well dight)
bute be iCostned weoren except he were tried
.iSrie inne Compe, thrice in the camp,
and bis oht Scipen icudde, and knew how to acquireesteem1,

and ifonded hine &eolve ; and bad proved himself;

Every barbarous and unsightly combination'of double letters seems to t.&ve
been studiously aff~.

On the third day it befeU tu ,ome of the 1JOIPez, rkclore,
Uppo il6e il6ridde da~ bilammp Bwa summ '6e ~oddspell ki"6'e'6,
TIIat in the Itmd of Gallilee there __ II bridtd prepared ;
Datt i il6e land· oft' Galile waB8 an bridale ~arrkedd;

.And it IIIUI ~ in II toam t/UJl IIIdI Cana fIlImCd :

And itt W888 ~arrkedd in an tun il6att W888 Cana ~ehatenn:

And Chrilf. fIIOllter Mary.. at t/UJl briIJal', 1eIJt,

And CriBtess Moden MaIOe wass att tatt bridaless srete,
And Chrilt IIIUI imlited to t/UJl1wrue with hu dUciplel,
And Crist was clopped till il6att huss wiil6 his leming cnihhtess,
And their lfIint: _ drank 10 t/UJl t/un tl1GI not tlim any mon:o
And te~~e' win W888 drunken swa '6at tier D888 '6& Da mare.

Wanley, p. 62.
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Baldeliche he mitte '&nne 6a
nen him Brode:

tOr &r Jlke tuhtle
enihtes weoren Ohte.

Ba Wifmen WeI idone,
and ~a better biWitene :

~a weoren i Brotene
. Blisaen iOO6e.

I

boldly might he then· go
take to himself a bride:
from this same requirement

knights were esteemed. [ducted,
Then were the \'I(omen well con
and then were the better (people)

Wlse:•
then were in Britain

b1is8e8 enough.

Towards the close of this century (the twelfth) 'Giraldus Cam

brensis remarks, in his description' of Wales, thllt the English as
well as the Welsh employed alliteration in every polished compo
sition (in omni Itrmo~ uquisilo). His English example is

God is toGether
Gammen and wisdom.

Thirtenatla century.-To this century we may with certainty
refer several compositions in which alliteration is blended with
rime,-()f wbich specimens will hereafter be given. In the genuine

Saxon metre without rime we find a Romance on the subject of

Sir Tristram, of which Mr. Price (who considers it as having

better pretensions to be regarded as the composition of Thomas of
Erceldoune than the poem attributed to him by Sir Walter Scott)

has ineerted a specimen in his edition of Warton's Hillory olEn
glilla Poetry. vol. i. p. 187. Its language clearly refers it to this

period.
ForlSi an Aunter, in Brde,
I Attle to shawe
&t a Belli in Sight

Summe men hit holden;
and an Outrage Awenture,

of Arthures wonderes.
if ye wyl Lysten this Laye
bot on Litel quile.
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I apprehend that the alliterative romanCe of Alexander, of ..bich
a portion is appended to the magnificent MS, of the ..Rom,.
d'Aluawe preserved in the Bodleian, and another copy appears

to be extant in the Ashmole (see Warton's Hmory of ERglilA
Poetry, 1leCt. 10.), belongs to the latter part of this century; and
far from being an imitation of the style adopted in the Vision of
Piers Plowman. was rather one of its earlier exemplars.

Fqurteentla cemury.-The celebrated composition last mentioned
appears to have been written about the middle of this century
[lS6i]. It is sufficiently familiar to antiquarian readers, but I
shall transcribe a few lines, dividing them at the Clesural pause, in

order to facilitate their metrical comparillon with their Saxon pro

totypes.

Ich Wente fo~ Wyde
where Walkyn;;e myn one
in a Wylde Wyldemesse
by a Wade syde
'Blisse of~ Briddes
aByde me made,

and under a Lynde in a Launde
Lenede ich a stounde

to Li~ here Laies
and here Loveliche notes ;
lIur& of here lIurye lIou&s

Made me to slepe
and llerveilousliche me Mette,
a lIyddes al iSat blisse.

[t is obvious that the general principle of the metrical construc
tion in these liQes is identical with that of the Sca1dic fM'n!Jrdalag
and its Saxon sister; but I think a slight change of rhythm is per
ceptible. In the Saxon, a trochaic character is predominant. In
the vision of Piehl Plowman there is a prevailing tendency to an

anapestic cadence; but this has probably arilleD not from any in-

,
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teotion OIl the put of the poet, but fran the natural tendencies of
the dialect in which he wrote. Any ODe may easily convince him
self of this-by attempting to write. a few lines in modem English
on the model of the Saxon metre: he will find himself constaDtly
falling into the same deviationB which characterize the above spe
cimen; he willsearcely be able to confine himself to the few sylla
bles of his original, but will lengthen his lines by placing un
accented monosyllables at the beginning; and an aoaplestic cha
racter will, in spite of his efforts, intrude itaelf. The causes of
this are to be found in the difference of a dialect which possesses
inflected cases, and one in which the noUDS are indeclinable. In
SaJ;on every monosyllabic root gave rise, by ita inflections, to a
trochaic foot; but the number of trochaic words in English is
comparatively very small, while the great stock of the language is
iambic or anapestic: and, as a second coosequence proceeding
from the same cause, the necessity of expressing the relations of
case by prepositions presses these unemphatic monosylrables into
the line, and generally in such positions 8S (when combined with
the use of the article, which the English pOet cannot, in the same
degree as his Saxon predecessor, dispense with) to increase this
8napllllltic tendency, and to prevent the due compression of the verse.
It is true, indeed, that the licenses above alluded to are frequently
found even in the purest Saxon remains; but then in these the
quantity of perfect trochaic or adoniac verses is always sufficiently

prominent to impart a general and marked c.haracter to~ whole.
Since the metrical structure and rhythm of all the subsequent.

compositions in this species of verse till the period of ita entire dis
use are altogether similar to those of the above extract, and speci
mens of them may be at once referred to in the well known essay
of Bishop Percy, I shall here subjoin merely a chronological list
of them.

Piers Plowman's Crede - - - - • - After 1~S4.

Christ crowned King, &c. Cited by Percy about 1420.
Fight of Flodden Field - • - - - - - _. 151S.
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Dunbar's Twa Marriit Wemen About 15SO.
Scotch ProphecieS put together after the accession ofJames I.

of England. 1608.1

Of these, I shall only insert a few lines from the conclusion of
Dunbar's "Twa Marriit Wemen," as a specimen of this metre in

its latest form '.

WHILE that the Day did up-Dawn
and Dew Danked Houris,

the Morrow Mild was and Meek,
the Mavia did sing,

and all reMoved the Mist,
and the Mead smelled:

silver SHouris down SHook
as the &Been cristal,

and birdia SHouted in the Sllaw
with their SHrill notia ;

the Golden 9Littering GLeam
80 GLadden'd their beartia,

they made a GLorious GLee
. among the Green bougbia :

I Most of these were probably composed in the Northern counties, since
from the following lines of Chaucer it seems to have fallen into desuetude in
the Southern districts:-

.. But trusteth wei I am a Sotherne man,
I cannot geste rem ram ruf by my letter."

The author of Piers Plowman himself lived on the borders of Shropshire
and Worcestershire, and his dialect is strongly tinctured with Northern
peculiarities. .

• This specimen is divested from the strange accumulation of letters which
disguised the Scotch orthography at that period, in order to render the ele
gance of the description more generally perceptible.- It will be observed that
the alliteration extends through four of the hemisticbial divisiona, 81 here
printed. I

; .
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the Soft South of the Swyre 1

and Sound of the Streamis,
the Sweet Savour of the Sward

and Singing of fowlis,
might Comfort any Creature

of the Kin of Adam.
~d Kindle again his Courage

though it were Cold slokned.

lxxiii

The conjoint usage of alliteration and rime may be very briefly
discussed. In the first stage of the English language during the
thirteenth century it appears to have been extremely prevalent,
and is fo~d in many of the compositions cited by Warton as be

longing to that epoch; and more ellpecially in those of a decidedly
lyrical character. Thus:

ICH was in one Sunnie dale
in one Suwe dizele hale,
i-Berde ich Bold grete tale
an Rule and one nWigale, &.c.

(NtfIJ Ed.) v. i. p.28.

Earliest English L1oe-Iong.
ICH-ot a Burde in Boure Brybt
that fully Semly is on Syht,
Menskful Maiden of Myht
Peir ant Pre to Ponde, Btc. p. is.

Another.
ICHOT a Burde in a Bour ase Beryl 80 Bryht.
ase Saphyr in &elver Semly on Syht, &C. p.34.

\

I The llOUth wind blowing llOftly from the hillsl
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LENTEN ys come with Love to toune,
with Blosmen ant with Briddes roune,

that al this Blisse Bryngeth;
Dayes ezes in this Dales
:Notes suete of :Nyhtegales

Uch foul Song Singeth. p. SI.

\

Many other examples in a great variety of different stanzas may
be found on turning to the part of Warton's History of English
Poetry above cited. The poetry of Scotland affords similar spe
cimens as late as the sixteenth century.

The above jn~tances depart entirely from the rhythm of the ori
ginal Saxon, being accommodated to. stanzas of Norman construc
tion: but rime was occasionally added to the genuine descendant
of that stock, which, from the celebrity of that satire, is usually
designated 'as the metre of Piers Plowman. The Scotch romance
of Sir Gawain affords an example of this in the fourteenth cen
tury.

I N the tyme of Arthur - an Aunter betydde
by-the Turnwathelan - as the boke Telles
whan he to Carlele was Comen - and Conqueror kydd
with Dukes and Dussiperea - that with the Dere Dwelles
to Runt at the Rerdes - that longe had ben Rydde
on a Day thei bem Deight - to the Depe Delles
to Pall of the Pemailes - in Poreat and Prydde
Payre by the Pirmysthamis - in Pritbes and Pelles
thus to Wade am thei Went - the Wlonkest in Wedea

both the Kyng and the Kwene
and all the Doucbti by Dene
sir Gawayn Gayest on Grene
dame Gaynour he ledes.
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i
l

The satire on the reformation under Edward VI. exhibits a
similar metrical arrangement in the middle of the sixteenth cen
tury.

In December, when the Dayes - Draw to be short,
after November; when the Nights - wax Noysome and long,
as I Past by a Place - Privily at a Port
I Saw one Sit by himself· making a Song.

Percy'. Reliquu, ii. 184.
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ARRANGED CATALOGUE

01'

ALL THE EXTANT RELICS

01'

ANGLO-SAXON POETRY.

•

••• THE Editor has annexed the following Catalogue, in the
belief that it must contribute to the interest and utility of the pre
sent work, as an introductory manual to the study ofAnglo-Saxon

pOetry, to place before its readers a synoptical view of all the ma
terials which time has spared in this department of literature. For

this purpose a classification according to the subjects of the se
veral poems appeared to afford the m08t convenient arrangement.
From a survey of this list it will be seen that specimens of every
style have been introduced in these Illustrations, and that no im
portant work has been left without due notice.

Full and complete critical editions of the whole of these remains,

with translations, are yet indeed desi.derata in our literature; and
it is perhaps scarcely creditable to our national feeling that these
~onuments of the parent speech of Englishmen should 80 long
have been neglected; while in m08t continental states similar re
mains, in no degree of superior interest, have been presented to

the public with every requisite illustration. But a better spirit
appears to be now arising. While these pages have been passing
through the press, an edition of Beowulf has been promised, by a
writer who in his republication of Warton's History ()f English

Poetry.has proved that the philological antiquary will find nothing
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wanting in any work which he may undertake. An edition. with
~ translation, of Alfred's Boethius haa been still more recently

announced; and the Editor of these pages hopes shortly to bring
the CIIlc:bilonian paraphrase in a similar manner before the public.

The whole of the Exeter Manuscript, together with the remaining
minor poetryof the Saxons, might eaaily be comprised in another
single volume; and if this were" accomplished, their entire corpw
poetieum would be rendered generally accessible. The wishes of
a Southey for such a consummation have been recently and warmly
expressed; and such wishes are always likely to promote their own

realization. If the present work may (by rendering the subject
more familiar to the reading public) contribut.e in any degree to
the same end, its purpose will be sufficiently answered.

-
I. NAllJUTIVE Po.nT, DEllNED PllOlI Hl8TOllJCAL Oll TJLADJTlONAL

SOtlllCES.

The History ofBeowul£ MS. Cotton. Vitellius A. 15. Printed with

Latin tranaIation and notes by Thorkelin. Copenhagen, 1815.
Analyted in the preeent volmne, p. SO.

Fragment on the Battle of Finsborough. MS. Lambeth. Printed by
Hickes in Thea. Lingg. Septt., without tranalation. With trarWa
tion in the present volume, p. 178. The original MS. appears to be
now mislaid.

Fragment on the Death of Beorhtnoth. MS. Cotton. Otho A. U.
Printed by Hearne in the Appendix to his edition ofJ~ COlI

jrGIrU GltutottieruUC~ without tranalation. A tranalation
is lubjoined to the preaent Catalogue. The original MS. perished
in the fire which consumed a part of this collection.

••• The allusioDl contained in one of the poems of the Exeter

MS. (see p.285 of t1}is volume) to the ltoriel of Weiand and of
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_Tbeoderic of Berne, render it probable that theae heroes or the

Edda and of the cyclus of Teutonic romance, were alao celebrated

in Saxon poetry.
The slaughter of the dragon by Sigurdr, or Sigmund, another

cardinal event in that cyclus, is alao alluded to in Beowulf in a
manner which shows it to have been- familiar.

Chaucer enumerates the adventures of Wade and his boat, a
fiction a1Io of the same school (see Wilkina S~), among the
romances of price: so that we have probably lost a Saxon poem
on this subject.

The romance of Horn Childe, published by Ritaon in his col- '
lection, is evidently derived from a Saxon original (see p. 287 of
the present work). And the same remark may be extended to

the_~mance of Haveloke (long supposed to be lost, but recently
discovered by Mr. Madden among the MS. stores of the Bodleian),
and to that of Attla king of East Anglia.

II. NAILILATlVE POBT1I.T DBIUVBD 1'&011 ScILIPTUILAL SOURCBS.

The History of Judith, a fragment. MS. Cotton. VitelliUll A. 16.
Printed at the close of Thwaitea's edition of the Saxon Heptateuch.
Oxon 1699, without a translation. Turner (History of the Anglo

Saxons) has translated several specimens, amolIDting to about one
half the composition. He jlIl't1y observes, that as the outline only
of the story is borrowed, it deserves to rank sa an original narrative
poem.

Paraphrase of Genesis, the Exodus, the History ofDaniel, &c. ucribed
to C8!dmon. MS. Bibl. Bodl. Junius 11. Printed by Junius, Am
lterdam, 1655, without tranalation. For an ~lIDt and specimens
of this work, see p.188 of the preIHlDt volume I.

I The Editor of this volume is now engaged in preparing a new edition
with a translation and notes.
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III. NARRAnvE POETRY 1'0UNDED ON THE LIVES 01' SAINTS.

Life and Passion of St. Juliana. Exeter MS. Book VII. Never pub
lished.

Visions of the Hermit Guthlac. Exeter MS. Books IV. and V.
Never publiahed.

IV. HYIINS AND omER IIINOIL SACILBD POEIIB.

A great part of the Exeter MS. cOnsists of poetry of this description,
which may more properly be classed as poetical reflections on va
rious sacred subjects than as hymns, in the strict sense of that word.
These compositions have never been published; but some speci
mens are inserted in the present volume. See account of the Exeter
MS. p.198,&c.

The Cotton. MS. Julius A.2. contains some metrical prayers printed
by Junius at the close of his edition of the Cmdmonian paraphrase.
Others are found, Corpus Christi Cant. S. 18. printed in Wanley's
Catalogue I, p. 147•

• Metrical paraphrases of the Lord's Prayer, &c. occur in the following
MSS.-Bibl. BodL Juniwi Ul. printed i~ Wanley's Catalogue, p.48
(together with the Creed); and Corpus Christi Cant. S. 18. printed
in Wanley's Catalogue, p.147 (together with doxology); also in
Book X. of the Exeter MS. not printed. Another metrical version
of the doxology has been printed by Hickes (Stu. Gramm. The,.
Lingg. Septt. t. i. p. 179) from the MS. cited at the head of this
article (JuniuS 121), which formerly belonged to the church of Wor
cester.

A Poem on the Fasts of the Church, in which they are historically (Ie

duced from Jewish institution. Cotton. MSS. Otho B.2. Not
printed.

I One of these afFords the mixture of Latin and Saxon verses quoted in
the Introductory Essay on Saxon Metre, p. ix.
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A Poem on the Day of Judgement, translated from Bede '. MSS. of

, Corpus Christi Cant. S.18 (before referred to for prayers).

v. ODBS AND EPITAPU8•

••• The 'Saxon Chronicle contains the only specimens which

can he referred to these classes: these are all printed from several

MSS. in the late edition of that inestimable document by Ingram

-London, 1823, and are as follow.

Ode on the Battle of Brunanburb. A.D. 988. p. 141.'

I The first lines of this translation merit insertion, as affording a very fa
vourable specimen of the descriptive powers of Saxon poetry.

HW&T in ana 8&!t

Innan beanve
Midhelme~t

Holte to middes,
I>ler JjSa Wleter buman
Sw~don and umon
On middan ~eluie~e,

Eal swa ic sec~e ;
Eac~ wyn wyrta
Weoxon and bleowon,
Innon -&am ~emon~e

On amli.cum wo~e;

And JjSa wudu beamas
Wa~edon and Iw~don

l>urh winda ~e;
Wolen WleS ~ehrered,

And min earme mod
Eal Wlel ~~fed.

Tuus in a solitary seat
Within a bower
Overspread with ehus
In the midst of a wood,
Where the water brooks
Murmured and ran
Through the midst of the enclosure,
[It hefel me] even as I relate ;
There aIao the flowers of delight
Grew.and blossomed,
Scattered around
Through that beauteous plain ;
But then the branches of the wood
Waved and rustled
Through the windy blast;
TlJe sky was disturbed,
And my saddened soul
Was all agitated.

These lines contain an expansion of the following distich of Bede:

Inter.ftorigeraIfectlflllj capitia herbal,
FitJnIUIe tIeftIoram ruDlltmtilnu undiq_ ,...;,.

I 'This very interesting composition has been repeatedly translated :-by
Henry of Huntingdon and Gibson, into Latin; by Warton, from Gibson·s
Latin inw English; and from the original Saxon into that lauguage by Turner

."
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Ode on the Victories of Edmund lEtheling. A.D. 942. p.146.1

Ode on the Coronation of King Edgar. A.D. 978. p. 158.

Elegy on the Death of King Edgar. A.D. 975. p.160.

~gy on the Death of King Edward. A.D. 1065. p. !55.

VI. ELEGIAC POETRY.

The Exile's Complaint in the Exeter MS., printed in this volume,

p. 224, affords the only specimen approaching to the character of the

Elegiac ballad.

Many of the Metres of Boethiua translated by Alfred (MSS. Cou.

Otho A. 6. printed by Rawlinson, 1698) are of the Elegiac clase.

See a specimen in this volume, p. 260.

VII. MO&AL AND DIDAC'I'IC POBTllT.

n~ Boethian Metres translated by Alfred (see last article} afFord ex

amples of these styles. Specimens are given in p. 265, &c. of the

present volume.

(Hillary of tlte A1I8/o-Sazrnu) i Ingram (St.aror& ClIronicle) i and Bosworth
(Sazoft Or-). But the most recent and by far the most accurate version
is that of Mr. Price, iRserted in his late edition of Warton's Hillary ofE7J8li1A
Poetry: this is illustrated by a very valuable critical apparatus of philological
notes. Henshall also furnished what he calls a translation to Mr. Ellis's
Sp«inteu of Early E7J8lWa Poet, j but this, being constructed according to
the very whimsical views of etymology entertained by that antiquary, ex
hibits much such a reflection of the original as the distorting mirrors em
ployed in optical experiments present ofnatural objects: almost every word is
grossly mistranslated. The metrical version, however, which is inserted in the
same collection, of this poem into old English of the fourteenth century, is
generally accurate, and may be cited as a striking example of successful imi
tation, not of the language only, but of the style and inequalities of compo
sition which marked our poetry in the age of Chaucer.

I The char8cter of king Edwy (p.151), though printed metrieally in
Mr. Ingram's edition, apPears to the present writer entirely destitute of
every feature of Anglo-Saxon poetry, The same observation applies to the re

f
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The Gnomic Poems in Book IX. of the Exeter MS. (see the account

of that MS. p. ~04, &c. of this volume) may be classed here. Also
the following.

The Address of the Departed. Soul to the Body. Exeter MS. Book X.
See p. ~8~ of this volume.

The Poem on Death. Bibl. Bodl. NE. F. 4. U. Extracted in this

volume, p. !70.

The Allegorical Poem on the Phcenix, fonning Book VI. of the Exeter

MS. (see p.224 of this volume): and the similar Allegories on the

Panther and Whale at the close of Book IX. of that MS. (analysed

p. !07,.208.)

The Proverbs of Alfred. MSS. Cott. Galba A. XIX. This, how

ever, is a corrupt and modernized version of Richard the First's time.

Printed in Spelman's Life ofAlfred.

VIII. MISCELLANEOUS.

Song of the Traveller. Exeter MS. Book IX. Printed in the present

volume, p. 9, &c.

Dialogue of Solomon and Satumus I. MSS. of Corpus Christi College,

flections on the capture of archbishop )Elphage by the Danes (p.l88), and to
the paragraph relating to the imprisonment of lElfred lEtheling by Godwin
(p.20R). The appearances ofrime which occur in this last compoSition seem
accidental; and, as will be seen on reference to the passage in question, are
often prOl!uced by an arbitrary division in the middle of words adopted by
the editor: e. g.

Nu is to ~elyfarme

To 'San leofan
Gode. 'Stet hi blissi
-on bli'& mid Criate.

I The Editor has not himselfenjoyed an opportunity ofconsulting the Cam
bridge MSS.; but they appear to belong to the class of traditional stories c0n

cerning the interchmge ofquestionsand solutions OD points ofabstrusescience,
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,

Cambridge, S. 16. mixed with Runic characters. A shorter piece

on the same subject <:,ccurs in the same collection of MSS. S. 2;

and a prose version is among the Cotton MSS. Vitellius A. 15.

supposed to have taken place between the Wisest of Kings and those who en
deavoured to examine or profit by the depth of bis knowledge. These stories,
derived probably from the authentic statement of tbe visit of the queen of
Sheba, were current in the East before the Christian rera. Jusephus men
tions an intercourse of this kind as having subsisted between Solomon and
Hiram king of Tyre, who was assisted by a youth named Abdremon, or, ac
cording to others, by Abdimus the lIOn of AbdremoD. Menander, a transla
tor of Tyrian antiquities from Phamician into Greek, and Dion are cited by
Josephus as his authorities for these tales. They appear to have become
subsequently very widely diffused under many different forms: one of these,
...,...in which Solomon is represented as holding discourse with Marculflls or
Morolf, a deformed and lEsop-like dwarf, and his wife,-became exteIlsively
popular in Europe during the middle ages. It is alluded to by William of
Tyre in the twelfth century, and many versions of it are ex~t both in the
Latin and German languages. TIle Saxon compositions cited in the text
preserve probably a somewhat earlier modification of a fiction similar in sub
stance: in these the interrogator is named Satumus. Wanley (Catalogve,
p. 114) thus quotes the commencement of the copy extant in S. 2. of the
Corpus l:hristi MSS., which appears to be an extract only :

SATUB.NUS CWIe::S,
H 'llet ic i~landa

Eallra hIl!bbe

Boca on b~ed ;
Durh ~ebrei6 stafaa,
Lar crlefW onloeen
Libia and Greca,

Swylce eac istoriam
Indea rices ;
Me 16a treahteras
Tala wisedon
On 16am micelan bee.

SATUBNUB quoth,
Thus have I
Of all the islands
Tasted [studied] the books ;
Through the art of letters,
To examine the learned skill
Of the Libyans and Greeks,
And likewise the history
Of the Indio kingdom;
The interpreters
Have instructed me in these tales
In the great book.

The Editor has received, through the kindness of Mr. Shelford of Corpus
Christi College (Cambridge), a traBSCript from a portion uf the &IS. of the

. f '2

"
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I lEnigmatical Poems. Exeter MS. Book X. See p. 219 of this volume•

.Poetical explanation of the characters of the Runic alphabet, printed by
Hickes (The,. Lingg. Septt. i. i. p. U5) without translation: also

recently on the continent with a German translation, which is very
incorrect, in Grimm's treatise on Runic letters. Cotton MSS. Otho

B. X.-Each Runic letter bas a significant name: thus H stands

for hail, S for sail, &c. The various objects which thus give deno
mination to the characters are each in ~e poem described in a sepa-

dialogue of Solomon and Satumus contained in the red book of Derby. JIe
is thus enabled to lay before the reader the following specimen from that
MS.

SALOMON CWIe~, SoLOMON quoth,
Lytle hwile A little while
Leaf beol'S ;vene ; Shall the leaf be green;
Don hit eft fealewial'S, Then eftsoons it groweth yellow,
Feallel'S 01 eorl'San, ·h falleth on the earth,
And forweornial'S, Decayeth,
Weorl'Sal'S to duste : And turneth to dust:
Swa '6on ~efeallath Even thus fall
Dlel'Se fyrene, The wicked in death,
lEr ~e 1Bestel'S ; Ere they long endure; [crimes

. Lisial'S him in mane They heap up to themselves by
Hydal'S heah ~estreon, And conceal mighty treasures,
Healdal'S ~eome They greedily preserve them
On f'Bestenne, In their secure recesses, .
Feondum towillan ; According to the will of the fiends ;
And wenal'S, wanho~an, And yet ween, destitute ofreftection,
Diet hie will~ Wuldor-Cining That the King of Glory
.lElmihti~ God The Almighty God
Ece ~ebiran. The Eternal will listen to them.

The prose version (Cotton MSS. A. Vitellius XV.) begins thus: .. Then
quoth Saturnus to Solomon, < Declare to me where God sat when he wrought
the heavens and the earth,' • I answer thee-He sat over the wings of the
winds,''' A series of questions concerning the six days of creation follow. f

We here learn many curious particulars concerning the formation of Adam.
His name, ~t appears, was derived from the four angels, Archox, Dux, Aro.
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rate stanza; some of which are very obscure. It is evident that the

Runes intermi;xed in se'veral Saxon MSS. (e. g. the Exeter MS.,
Beowulf; &c.) are used not as alphabetical letters, but as monographs
denoting entire words. .

Poem on the Site of Durham, and Relics preserved there. MSS. Cot

ton. Vitellius D. 20. Printed by Hickes, Tile,. Lingg. Septl. t. i.
p. 178.

Metrical Prefaces, &c.to various works: viz. to Alfred's Boethius

(Cott: Dtho A. 6. printed in this yolume, p. 257); to Alfred's Ver

sion of Gregory De Curl Paatorali (Bibl. Bodl. Hatton 88. printed

cholem, and Minsymhrie. His essence was compounded of eight ingredients,
one pound of each being taken: viz. earth for his flesh, fire for the heat of
his blood, wind for his breath, cloud for the fickleness of his disposition,
grace for his reason, blossoms for the various colours of his eyes, dew for his
sweat, and salt for his tears. We are also told of what age he was at his
creation; how many inches tall; how many years he spent in Paradise before
his fall; and for how many after his death he was sentenced to remain in
infernal punishments. A variety of questions with regard to the chronology
of the lives of the patriarchs, &C. are then tlisposed of: in the coul'lle of
which we are told that the names of the wives of Noah, Cham, and Japhet,
were Dalila, Itareata, and Catafluvia; or, according to others, Olla, OUina,.
and Ollibania. The tears abed by Moses when he threw the broken tables of
the law into. the sea are assigned as the reason why it has remained salt ever
since. It is mentioned,e1I pGIItIfIt, that the sun rises at a city named Iaiaca,
and setll at'another called Garita. Much of d1is matter savours strongly of
rabbinical origin; yet !lOme allusions to the Virgin and the Apostles indicate
a Christian author..

It would be important to compare this MS. with that of Corpus Christi
S. 16; for since Runic characters are intermingled as monographs in the
latter, the collation would probably enable us to ascertain the exact value and
force of those charactel'll when !IO employed, and assist in deciphering the
passages in the Exeter MS. in which they are in like manner introduced.

With reference to the subject of this note, we may further observe that
the answers of Sidrac the philosopher to the questions of king Baccus on va
rious theological, metaphysical, and physical topics,-1 favourite composition
in the middle ages,-exhibit a ·close parallel, both in matter and structure, to
these dialogues of Solomon, though the interlocutors are different.
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in Wanley's Cat. p. 70); to a tte&tise aaeribed to St. Basil (Bibl. Bodl.
Hatton. 100. printed in Wanley's Cat. p. 7'2); to Aldhelm De Laude
Virginum (MSS. Corpus Christi Cant. K. 1Z. Wanley's Cat. p. 110);

Address of transcriber of Bede's History to reader (Corpus Christi

Cant. S 2. Wanley's Cat. p. 114); Prayer for transcriber ofDecretals
(MSS. Cott. Claud. A. S. Wanl. Cat. p,226).

Saxon Calendar. MSS. Cotton. Tib. B. I. Printed by Hickes, T~,.
Lingg. Septt. t. i. p.20S.

••• With regard to the chronological arrangement of these re
mains, little can be offered.

The Hymn of Credmon, preserved in Alfred's translation of Bede's

\ History, must be dated about 670. The question as to the antiquity

of the Biblical Paraphrase, ascribed to the same author by Junius, is
discusaed at p. 188. -

The Dying Hymn of Bede is to be referred to the year 785.

The £lfredian version of Boethius must have been written before 901.

The poetry in the Saxon Chronicle assignable to the various dates an-
nexed to the respective compositioQS in this Catalogue, between 984
and 1065.

The Poem on the Death of Byrhtnoth seems to have been written soon

after the event which took place-991.
\

The other compositionS afford no probable criterion for deter-
mining their age; and the language and style of the earliest spe

cimen ofSaxon poetry, the Hymn ofC~on,r_hles so closely
those of the latest specimens that no evidence which deserves re
liance can hI! deduced from that source•

..
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THE DEATH OF BYRHTNOTH~

A FRAGMENT•

•

TilE Editor is induced to append a translation of this fragment as a note
to the preceding Catalogue, because he conceives its merit to be such as to '
render any collection of Saxon poetry imperfect in which it should not be
included, and because these illustrations contain no other adequate example
of the attempts of our Saxon writers to paint the pomp and circumstance of
war; for the fragment on the Fight of Finaburgh is too brief and mutilated
to afford Ii fair specimen for that purpose.

He has Dot inserted the original Saxon, in the understanding that it is the
intention of Mr. ,,\rice (to whose kindness he is indebted for the transcript
whence the following version is made) to publish it critically in the work
on Saxon Poetry which be bas announced in his very valuable Edition of
Warton's History of English Poetry. The learning and acuteness of that
able philologist and antiquary will doubtless clear away the difficulties which
have in a few instances reduced the present translator to the necessity of
circuitous and conjectural interpretation.

The poe1I\ itself is remarkably free from the tautology and repetitions which
too often impart IL feeble and puerile character to the compositions of our
Saxon writers; and the language,while remote from the in6ation and tur·
gidity to which a false taste sometime!! seduced them, frequently presents
poetical phrases and figures of considerable happiness and effect: such llll

when speaking of the clash of arms it is said, "the hauberk sang a song of
terrors.· This relic, which is unfortunately a fragment only, mutilated both
at the beginning and conclusion, forms a portion of an h.istorical poem cela-

1 The DaJDe (lt1te most s...on appellati"es) is "arioUllly spell. In the JlOl'ID it stands
.. BpbtftCKb, wbidt I ba,.. usually (ollowed. The Ely Chronicle r-t- BridmodJ,
.. don the Suon Chronicle. And Beorhtnoth is found in other authorities. .
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brating the warlike exploits and death of Byrhtnoth, alderman ef Northum
bria, in an engagement against the Danish invaders, A.D. 991. It consti
tutes a battle-piece of spirited execution, mixed with short speeches from the
principal warriors, conceived with much force, variety, and character: 'the
ueath of the hero is also very graphically described. The whole approximates
much more nearly than could have been expected, in the'general features of
its composition, to the war scenes of Homer. Ifnames like Byrhtnothand
Godric could be substituted for Patroelus and Menelaus, it might be almost
literally translated into a cento of lines from the great father and fountain uf
poetry; and, as it is, it reads very like a version from one of the military
narratives of the Iliad, excepting its want of the characteristic similes I. The
hero Byrhtnoth is mentioned at length in the chronicles of the church of Ely,
to which he had been a very considerable benefactor, a topir. of eulogy much
insisted upon in these monastic records, and which may possibly also account
for his name having thns escaped the list said to be buried in the night of
oblivion--carent quia Vate Sacro; hence, perhaps, we may susPect that a
cowl covered the bead of our unknown poet, and that his lines were written
in one of those ICriptoritJ of which our antiquaries still admire the delightfnl
and inspiring situation among the recesses and long-drawn vaults of the
cloister's studious pale in our conventual nllns.

I subjoin the narrative of the Chronicler as a useful illnstration, although
it does not entirely agree in its circumstances with those of the poem.

"This Brithnoth was the noblest and bravest chief of the NorthumbrilUlS.
He was eluquent in speech, of robust strength, and of commanding stature;
ever alcrt in military exploits against the enemies of the realm, and even above
measure animated by a courageous disdain of danger and of death; and abc7De
allite honoured the /wll c1Iurch and it. minilterl, and applibl to their "Ie tAe aJiwle
of hU patrimony: but he devoted his life, through its entire conrse, to the de
fence of the liberties of his country; being wholly engrossed with the 'desire
rather to die than suffer a single injury offered to his native land to pass un
revenged: for in that age freqnent irruptions of the Danish pirates, disem 4

barking on different points of the coast, heavily affiicted England; and all the
chieftains of the neighbouring provinces, relying on the known loyalty and
fidelity of Brithnoth, had pledged themselves to serve beneath his vil'torious
banner; conceiving that, under such a general, the public defence against the
enemy would be more securely established. When, therefore, at a certain time

1 It -1 be more putic:ularl1 compared with the lIattle in wbich Patroc:lua fe1L-
Iliad IL IIIId P. \

.,r
(
\.
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they bad effected a secret l8nding at Meldon J~ he advanced to the spot with
an armed force at the first intelligence, and put nearly all to the sword upon
a bridge across the river; but a few having with difficulty escaped to their '
ships, carried back the news to their own country. And when Brithnoth
after his victory bad speedily returned to Northumberland, the Danes, in
censed to the last degree at the tidings, refitted their fleet, and sent a second
expedition, under Anna and Guthmund the son of Stettan, to Meldon, to re
venge the slaughter oftheir first army. Having gained the port, when they had
learnt that Brithnoth had been the autbor of their former defeat, they sent to

inform him that they had landed in order to avenge"it, and that they should
rank him among cowards ifhe declined an engagement. Incited to indignation
at the message, Brithnoth again collected his former comrades, and, led on
by the hope of victory and an over confidence, marched with but few followers
to the war; hurrying forwards, lest his delay should enable the invaders to
occupy a single foot's breadth of the country. Thus, having first commended
himself to the prayers of the holy brethren, he hastened to the presence of
the enemy; and immediately on his arrival, undeterred by the small numbers

"of his own troops, and undaunted by their great superiority, he commenced
his attack. At length on the last day of the series of combats which ensued,
he anticipated, from the scanty relics of his forces, his own approaching
death; yet he maintained the fight with undiminished resolution, and, after
jUl immense slaughter of the enemy, bad nearly put them to a complete rout;
but at last, animated by the paucity of his followers, they rallied, and, form
ing a solid wedge, rushed with their whole mass against him, and, after great

efforts, cut off his head in the fight; which, on their retreat thence, they
carried back with them into their own country. But the abbot of Ely, on
learning the issue of the batde, proceeded to the field, and having discovered
his body, had it borne to his church, and there honourab1y interred, replacing
the head by a round mass of wax. Long after in these our days, the corpse

, was recognised by this indication, and placed among the other benefactors of
the monastery with due honours. This pious and brave warrior flourished
in the reigns of Edgar, Edward the Martyr, and Ethelred, and died in the
thirteenth year of the last monarch, 991 from the incarnation of our Lord."

The original poem contains 690 lines. I have omitted in my translation
the first SO of these, which, from the mutilation of the heginning of the frag-

I • MlIlldune.' C~ StJz. Maldoo in Essex is couidenId as baYing been the
scene or action"
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meat, are rendered in 60me places obscure, as containing allusions to circum
stances which do not appear in the remaining part of the DarQltive.

Translation of the Fragment.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
THEN Byrhtnoth began to train his bands; he instl'ucted the warriors in

their array and discipline, how they should stand, how guide their steeds: he
bade that they should huld their shields right forward with finn grasp, and
'should not fear ought. Soon as he had arrayed his eager troops, ht' alighted
amid hh< favourite band, the retainers of his household, whom he knew the

'most faithful of all.
Meanwhile, the herald of the Vikings stood in his station: stoutly he

called forth; and, advancing opposite, spake in these words to proclaim the
threatenings of the pirate host, their embassy to the earl :_CI The seamen
bold send me to thee; they bid me say that thou must deliver to them forth
with thy treasures for thy safety 1: better is it for you that ye should buy off
this warfare with tribute than that we should wage &0 hard a conflict. It
boots not that we should slay each other: if ye will assent to this, we will
ratify-a peace with gold. If thou who art the chieftain asscntest to this
counsel, so mayst thou preserve thy people by giving to the men of the sea
even at their own arbitration, treasures for their friendship, and ~btain peace
from us: then will we with our booty repair again to our ships, and hold
truce with you."

Byrhtnoth spake. He upraised his buckler, he shook his slender javelin;
stem and resolute he uttered his words, and gave him answer:-"H~,
thou mariner, what this people sayeth: they will for tribute bestow on you
their weapons-the edge of their spears, their ancient swords, and arms of
war, which shall not avail you in the fight. Herald of the men of ocean I
deliver to thy people a message in return-a declaration of high indignation.
Say that here stand \1nda~nted an earl with his retainers, who will defend
this land, the domain of my sovereign Ethelred, his people, and his territory ;
and the heathen shall perish in the conflict. I deem it too dastardly that ye
should retire with your booty to your ships without joining in battle, since ye
have advanced thus far into our land, nor shall ye so softly win our treasures;

I 1M BuOD Chrcmiele informs us that In thia year (991) the practice of buying
off these piratical enemillll by tribute \IfU Brst adopted.

- I
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but point and edge shall first determine between us in the grim game of war
ere we give you tribute."

He bade them seize their shields, and the warriol'8 to march till all stood
by the side of the lIl8tuary; but the hosts could not- engage with each other
for the water, since the flood had come- flowing in after the ebb, and the
streaming tide separated them j they thought the interval too long before
they might mingle their weapons tbgether: the army of the East-SaJ.ons and
the host of the ashen ship begirt with their throngs the river, nor could any
of them wound his enemy unless through the arrow's flight he achieved his
fall: the flood retired; then stood there ready many Vikings of the fleet,
eager fOT the fight. Then the dUef, the defence of his soldiers, commanded
a warrior hardy in battle and prompt in spirit, to establish a bridge I: his
name was WulfstaD; he was the sol,l ofCeola; he with his franca i shot the
foremost man that with the ~oSt courage stept upon the bridge. With
Wulfstan stood two dauntltlfoS champions, lElfere and Maccus, both high
souled warriors; they would not turn in il,ight from the ford, but resolutely
defended it against the foe so long as they might wield their weapons. At
length they perceived and beheld with joy that "the beams of the bridge
were firmly placed 3!' •

Then began the invading host to move: they gave orders to advance, to
cross the ford, and lead their troops onwards. TIle earl meanwhile, in the
haughtiness of his soul, yielded free permission te many of the hostile bands
to gain the land unmolested. And thus did the son of Byrhthelm shout
across the cold river:-"Warriors, listen I Free space is allowed you: come
then speedily over to us: advance as men to the battle: God alone can know
which of us is destined to remain masters of the field of slaughter."

Then the wolves of slaughter advanced across the waters; unimpeded the
host of the Vikings~ over the river and its clear stream; the seaI\ler\
carried their shields to the land, and bore their linden bucklers: there against
these fierce ODes Byrhtnoth with his. warriors stood prepared: he bade his

I "To establish a bridge," bric~e bealdan ; literally, to defend the bridge: but, if
I understand the Dlll'l'Btive correc:tly, Wulfatan appears to have been commisaioned
to cover the ronstruction or a bridge.lor the paaage. or the Danish army acJ'OllII the
_wary, as soon as the ebb or the tide rendered such a work practicable. The e1tuary
or the river Blackwater at Maldon in Esu appeaI'lI to have been the _ or action.

• F_ is evidently the D81De or a eon o( javelin. It occurs .Iso in the CIId
mooian paraphrMe.

• I hal'e thus translated '15Bt hi !Sller bri~e-we:mdas bitene fundon;' but Iluspl:Ct
an error in the tnulscript.
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band raise with the shields the fence ofwar, and maintain themselves firmly
against their enemies.

The conflict then drew nigh-tile glory rif tile cAieftaim I. The hour was

come when the fated warriors should falL Shouts arose-the ravens ccm
gregated--8nd the eagle greedy of its food-a cry was on the earth. They
darted from their hands many a stout spear-the sharpened arrows ftew
the bows were busy-ilie buckler received the weapon's point-bitter was the
fight-warriors fell on either sid~the youths lay slain.

Wulfuuer was wounded-he sought rest from the battle: the kinsman of
Byrhtnoth, his sister's son, was severely mangled with the battl~e; but
for this, fit recompense was returned to the Vikings. I heard that Edward
slew Anna with his stout sword; he stinted not his blow till the fated war
rior fell at his feet: for this his chief conferred thanks on his chamberlain,
whom he retaiJied in hislodge t. So clamoured, stem of mind, the youths in
the conflict; anxious were they who might first take life from the death
doomed foes, and prove his weapons in the fight. The carnage fell on the
earth, yet stood they steadfast. Byrhtnoth 'arrayed them: he bade that each
youth who would victoriously fight against the Danes should bend his soul
to the war.

Then the [Danish] chieftain raised up his weapon, his buckler for his~
fence, and stept forth against that lord. The earl with equal eagerness ad
vanced against the carl; either meditated evil ~st the other. The sea
chief then sped a southern' dart, 80 that the lord of the army was wounded :
he manamvred with his shield that the shaft burst, and the spear sprang
back anI1 recoiled: the chief was incensed, ~d pierced with his dart die
exulting Viking ,who had given him that wound. Skilful was the hero: he
caused his franca to traverse the neck of the youth: hI! directed his hand
80 that 'with sudden destruction. he might reach his life: then speedily he
shot off another 80 that his mail was pierced, and he was wounded in the
breast through its ringed chains; and the javelin's point stood in his heart.
Then was the earl blithe: the stem warrior laughed, and uttered thanks to
his Creator for the work of that day which the Lord had given him.

But then 80me one of the enemies let fly a dart from his hand, which

1 The original is • fl'a w_ Cobte neb • tir let ~etobte.' The c:onduding pb1'lUll!
oc:cura also in Judith, p. llf. 1. 19: • Ge dom a6011 • tir let toIttan.' I ban adopted
Lye'. explanatioo or •tobta,' but I am not lIUiaIied with it.

• • fl'am burfl'ene fl'a be bpe hef'de.'
• 'Sufl'erne pro' I ClDnot t:Omprehmd the reaon or thia epithet.
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tranlIfWd the noble thane of Etbelred: there stood by his side a youth not
fully grown, a boy in the field, the son of Wulfstan, Wulfimer the young;
he eagerly plucked from the chief the bloody weapon, and sent it to speed
again on its destructive jouraey: the dart passed on till it laid on the earth
him who had too surely reached his lord.

Then a treacherous !lQldier approached the earl to plunder from the chief
tain his gems, his vestments, and his rings, and his ornamented sword; but
Byrhtnoth drew from its sheath his battle-axe, broad and brown of edge, and
smote him on his corslet:- very eagerly the pirate left him, when he felt the
force of the chieftain's arm. But at that moment his large bilte:i sword
drooped to the earth-he could no longer hold his hard glaive, nor wield his
weapon; yet the hoary warrior still endeavoured to utter his commands: he
bade the warlike youths, his brave companions, march furwards. Then might
he no longer stand finnly on his feet.

He looked to h811vCD.-" I thank thee, Lord of the nations, for all the p~
spenty which I have esperienced on earth: now have I, 0 mild Creator, the
utmost need that thou shouldest grant grace to my spirit, that my soul may
proceed to thee, into thy keeping, 0 Lord of angels, that it may take its de
parture in peace. I am a suppliant to thee that the destruction of hell may
DOt ovenrhelm it."

Then the heathen bands mangled his corse, and with him both the youths
thautooCl by his side, JElfnoth and WulfmEr; for both fell, and sold their lives
on the fallen body of their lord. Then fled from the fight those that durst
DO longer abide. Godric, son of Odda, was foremost to desert the battle and
that good lord who had often bestowed on him mmy a field; for he had
ever shared the possessions wbich his chieftain owned 8 8 81. Yet though
it were thus, ignominious he fled, and his brother with him, both Godrie

,and Godwy withdrew; they maintained not the fight, they hurried from the
conflict, they IlOUght the woods, they fled to the fortress, they &heltered their
lives 8 • • .'. It had indeed been some credit to them to have then remem- '
bered all the benefits which he in bounty had conferred upon them; but, as
Oft'a reminded them on a fonner day when he had met them in the hall of
council, "many there spoke boldly, who durst not abide in peril."

1 'He~ fl'cme eob • fl'e abte his hlat'ord • pn fl'am 1)enedum.· I baTe omitted
the Jut line, and doubt my c:onstruction or the two rormer.

• •Hyra feon bur'1)on • and _nna mats"" • hit eW1) me~ were. 1)ir bi tra 1)eaI'o

nun1)a • ea11e 1)emundon • fl'e be him to dU1)015e • 1)edon hef'de.' I bave omitted in
the tranalatlon the line in italics, and place it here with the contest that the whole
r-age IDay be oubjec:ted to the revilion of any reader acquainted with the Iangnap.

..
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Thus did the chieftain of the host, the earl of the royal Ethelred, fall, and
all bis domestic retainers beheld their lord lying a corpse; yet without delay'
those brave VlISsaJS and dau~tless warrion Slept eagerly forwards; all but
those twain desired either to avenge their beloved leader or to 10118 their lives.

To this Alfwine, a warrior young in years, encouraged them: Bpeaking
these words, the son of Alfric gave utterance to his bold spirit :-" Let us
now remember the seasonswhen we heretofore conversed over our mead-cups,
and our warriors, assembled in the hall, raised their boast around the benches.
Now in the fierce conflict it may well be leen who is truly brave: there will
I before you all give proof of my noble blood, that I am sprung f~m a high
Mercian race.-Ealhelm was the progenitor ofmy ancestry named; a skilful
chief was he, and prosperous in the world; nor shall the thanes of this
people reproach me that I sought a shelter from the conflict, now that my
chieftain lieth mangled in the fight-to me the heaviest of afflictions-for.
he was both my kinsman and my lord." Then stept he forth: he meditated

.engeaoce, and strove to~ with his spear some one of the sea.-faring
host, and lay him prostrate on the field with his weapon, when he bad thus
cheered his friends and comrades;

Then spake Of&, and shook his ashen shaft:-"How seasonably, 0 Alf
wine, hast thou exhorted all our warriors now our chieftain lieth low-our
earl on the eirtb: needful is it fqr all that ~h of us should animate every
fellow warrior to maintain the conflict so long as he may keep and hold his
weapons, his hard battle-axe, his dart, and his good sword. Godric the coward
son of Odda hath betrayed all of us; for many a man mistakes his flight
(llince he rode on so spirited a courser in the fight) as though it had been
our lord: and therefore is our host dispersed here oYer the field, and the line
of their shields broken: pernicious is his el3lJlple, 10 many hath it turned
to flight."

Leofsuna spake, and raised up his linden buckler of defence: he 8l1swered
that warrior-" I give thee my pledge that I will not 6y ODe footstep hence ;
but forwards will I advance, to avenge in the fight my beloved chief. It
shall DOt need that the steadfast warriors should reproach me in their dis
course for my~; that now my lord hath fallen I should Bee
homewards chieftainless from the fight; but the weapons, the edge, and the
iron, shall receive me." He rushed forth full of rage; firmly he fought; he
disdained flight.

Dunnere spake: no sluggish carl was he; he brandished his dart, he
shouted loudly over all the host, he bade that every ·warnor should avenge
Byrhtnoth: "That man," said he, "may Dot quail nor be solicitous for his
life that thinketh to avenge his lord among the ~ple!'
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Then ruahed they forth: they reeked not for their lives: stoutly began the
.vassal train to fight; wrathfully bearing their weapona,\they supplicated God
that they migbt avenge their beloved chief, a,od wreak their fuly on their
foemen. An-Mltage l (escaped &om the enemy) fiercely essayed to aid them.
He was. of an hal'dy race among the Northumbrians, the son of Ecglafe,
lEscfertb W8Il his Dame. He quailed not in the game of war; he poured
forth his arrows abundantly: sometimes he &bot on the buckler, sometimes
he pierced the warrior; he ever hovered around them, and sore wounds did

. he deal so long as he could wield his weapons.
Then yet stood in the array Edwanl the taU chief, prompt and strenuous :

he vowed in haughty words "that he woul~ not yield a foot's breadth of
earth, nor turn his back in flight, since his superior lay dead." He broke
~ougb the wall of.ahields, and fought again4t the foe until be had worthily
avenged his lord~ liberal in largess, on the men of the sea before he himself
fell among the slaughtered. The same did lEtheric his noble comrade, eager
and impetuous, the brother of Sebyrht: stoutly he fought, and v~ many
others: they clove the bucklers; keen were they: they burst the covering of
the shields; and the hauberk sang a strain of terror".

Then did Otfa smite the mariner host in the fight till they fell on the
earth; yet that kinsman of Godda found there his grave: Offa himself was
suddenly' cut down in the conflict. Nevertheless he bad redeemed his pledge
to his chieftain, which he before bad promised to his dispenser of gems,
that th~y should both ride together to the burgh, unharmed to their homes,
or that both should together fall among the host in the place of slaughter
expiring with wounds.-He lay, like a faithful attendant, nigh his lord.

Then was there crashing of bucklers. The mariners marched on, harassed
in the fight. The dart oft pierced through the tenement of life in those pre
destined to slaughter, for which end it had sped.

Wistan Thurstan's son fought against these bands: he was included in the
destruction of these three; for Wigeline's son laid him among the slaugh
tered. There W8\' a stem meeting: the warriors stood firm in the fight
fighting they sunk, oppressed with wounds: the carnage fell on the earth.
Oswald and Eadwold, two brothers, arrayed meanwhile their kindred war
riors: they exhorted them in their harangues that they should in that bour
of need endure with no faint spirit the encounter of weapons.

-
1 • Hi~ Be~ onpn • 'l)romlice '1Istan: H01rtage is the only _ In wbich

the word • 'l)isel' occurs; 1et it is difficult to reconcile this sense to the context. I
have endeavoured to do !O by incorporating in m1 venion the conjecture tbat be
might have escaped during the battle from the bands of the Dan..

• • And sea byrne IIlU1g • 1,ryre leo!ia sum.' ~
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ByrhtwoW spoke: he was an aged vassal: he raised his shield, he bran
dished his ashen spear; he full boldly exhorted the war:riors :-" Our spirit
shall be the hardier; our heart shall be the keener; our soul shall be the
greater, the more our forces diminish. Here lieth our chief, all mangled
the brave ODe iD the dust: ever may he lament his shame that thinketh to
fly from this play of weapons. Old am I in life, yet 9ill I Dot stir hence ;
but I think to lie by the side of my lord-by that much loved man...

And iD like manner Godric the SOD of Ethelgar cheered them all OD to the
conflict. Oft he poured forth his darts, and sped the death-spear against the
pirates: 80 did he rush foremost OD that people; he hewed and slaughtered
them till they fell in the fight. This was Dot the same Godric who had
before Bed from the war.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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ANGLO.SAXON: POETRY.

HYMN OF ClEDMON,

l'RESERVED IN ALFRED'S TRANSLATION OF BEDE'S

ECCLESJ ASTICAL llISTORY.

-
WHETHEB, the adventurous companions' of Hengist ~d Horsa
brought with them into our island any tincture of letters we cannot
at p(eSellt ascertain. If they had any, it probably consisted in part
of those traditional songs which are almost uniformly found to con
stitute the earliest species o( poetry, of learning, and of history
among 'nations emerging froIIl a state of barbarism. The earliest
mention, however, of Saxon poetry which antiquaries have been
able to discover occurs in the fourth book of Bede's Ecclesiastical
History. The twenty-fourth chapter of that book is occupied, by

an account of the poetical talents and exemplary piety of Credmon,
a monk of the Abbey of Streoneshalh in Northumbria, whose ge
nius, supernaturally, as it was believed, restricted to the treatment
of llCrllltural ~d devotional subjects, appean!<l, when so employed,
little short of· actual inspiration in the eyes, not only of his morE:
unlearned cotemporaries, but in those of the v~erable historian
himself;-the rather, perhaps, as he seems to have been nearly ifnot

B~
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altogether destitute of the advantages of human leaming. nede's
account of this extraordinary man, although tinged with the credu~

lity of his age, is interesting, both as it presents a curious trait of'
ancient manners, and contains a translation of the earlieSt compo
sition' attributed to him. To Alfred we are further indebted for
the preservation of the original. 'Cedmon (says Bede) was to an
advanced period of life I so totally ignorant of verse, that being ac
cidentally present at a feast where the guests lang in their tum

. ltetitia: cazOO, so soon as he saw the harp' approach himself he
quitted the table abruptly and retired to his own home. In the
course of the ensuing night he dreamt that a stranger accosted and
requested him to sing: he pleaded his inability, adding that on ac
count of that inability he had retired from his friend's table. "You
have the power," shortly replied the stranger. II lVhat, then," asked
the cowherd, (for Cmmon's occupation was no other,) " would you
have me sing?" "The Creation," teturnt'.d the stranger: and Cred~

mon found himself immediately enabled to compose and sing a short
poem on that subject, which, on waking, he fully retained in his
memory. A circumstAnce so remarkable could not long be con
cealed from the superiors of the monastery, in whose service he
seems to have been employed; and after some further trial of his
powers he was persuaded to adopt their habit and dedicate himself'
entirely to the composition of religious poetry. Being instructed
at length by his brethren in the history of the scriptures and the
doctrines of christianity, (which his want oflearning, we may sup
pose, prevented him from studying in the only languages in which
they were th~n to be found) he versified the whole of their more
important contents, with a success which defied, according to Bede,

J Ad tempora prutJediorii tZtatil.
• These songs must have been in the vernacular tongue; and as the singing

and accompanying them on the harp i. noticed as so general an accomplish.
ment, the art and UlIeS of poetry must long before this period haft become
flWliliar to our lIDCe6ton.
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aU future competition. "Et quidem et alii post ilium in gtnte An.
glorum religioUJ poemata facere tentabant, sed flUllm ei tElJ1liparari
potu:t. Namque iF 11011 hominibu~, neque per hominem institu.
tm, canendi arlem didicit, sed divinitm adjtuul gratis c07lt1Uli do
num aceepit,"

The Hymn above alluded to, or at lelUt so much of it as the poet

composed in his sleep, issubjomed. It will scarcely be thought

to merit the praises bestowed on it by the historian.

Nu we sceolon heri6ean

Heofon-rices weard,
Metodes mihte,

And his mod-6e&nc,
Weore wuldor Faeder.

Swa he wundra ;;ehwlIe8,
Ece Drihten,
Ord oDsteald.

He mrest seop

£Oman beamum
Heofon to rafe,

Hali6 Scippend.

f)a middan6eard

Moncymles weard'

Bee Drihten,
lEfter teode
Firum foldan

Frea mlmihti6.

Nunc dtbmuu ulebrare
Regni etdutu CUltodnn,
Creatoris potentiam,
Et 'ius comiliu:n,

5 Opus glorio# Patm I.

Ita ilk mirabilium lingu/m'um,
..Eternus Dominus,
Principium slabilmt.
Ille primus creant

10 TerrtE filiis
CtElum in fornicem,
Sa7l£tus Creator.
Tum mediam terram
Humani generis habitaculum

15 .£ternm Domi,lus
Postea fabricacit
Yim terrom

18 Rector omnipotens.

I Or it may be rendered glorioli open,pater. This line affords us an early in.
ltanee of that absence of inflection and of connecting particles which renden
the Saxon poetry highly obscure and difficult of construction.

• It will be perceived that this and the fifth line are differently rendered in
the Latin and English translatioDll. The reader will have frequent opJ'<'r.
tunities of observing that the elliptical (".(ln~truetion of ~allon pot'try renner.
it thu~lUnbjguolt~,
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N OW should we aU 1 heaven's guardian King exalt,
The power and counsels of our Maker's will,
Father of glorious works, eternal Lord,
He from of old stablish'd the origin
Of every 'Oaried wonder. First he shaped,
For us the sons ofearth, heaven's canopy,
Holy Creator. Next this middle realm,
This earth, the bounteous guardian of mankind,
The everlasting Lord, for mortals framed,
Ruler omnipotent'.

In thia fragment we may readily trace (as.it has already been ob
served by Mr. T~rner) that simple mechanism which. by the accu
mulation of parallel expressions has expanded to the length ofeigh
teen lines the mere propositi~n "Let us .praise God the maker of

I The words printed in Italics are lIuch as do not occur in the original.
, Wanlcy has given, (Cat. MSS. 8epteftt. p. 281.) from a manuscript which

he believed to be of the 8th century, a copy of this hymn differing materially
from the common text both in its orthography and in the grammatical furm
of some words.-It runs thus:

Nu scylun heJ6an Elda barnmn
Hefaen ricaes Yard, Hehen til hrofe,
Metudles 1IIleCti, Hale~ Scc:pen.
End his mod liidanc. Tha middun lieard
Verc vuldur Fadur. Moncynna:s vard,
Sue he vundra liihuaes, Eci Dryctin,
Eci Drictin, lEfter tiadE,
Ora stelidle. Firum foldu"
He IeNt!!COpa Frea allmectili'

Wanley himself however has some doubt whether the hand-writing of this
addition (for lIuch it is) be coeval with that of the entire MS. There appears to

me strong gJOund for thinking it the work of the 11th or 1~th century, lUld of
an inexperienced scribe. 'Scop' and 'Scyppend' (I. 9 and 1~) seem much more
apalogous than 'Scopa' and 'Scepen,' and thll 88Dle remarkable substitution

. "fte for e is found in MS. Bodley 3~, suppolled by Wanley to be written in
the reign of Henry II. •Q!1\ , for cord' muat be a mistake either of the
transcriber or prin~r.
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heaven and earth." The fragment itself has been repeatedly pub
lished, and upon this account among othel"ll it 'Would hardly have
been entitled to so much of our time, had it not been the earliest
specimen of our poetry extant, and·the only well authenticated~
main of one who has had the fortune to be regarded as the Saxon
Homer.

Mter all, it has been questioned, whether the poem, as we now
possess it, is not to be regarded rather as a retranslation by Alfred

from the Latin of Bede, than as the original effiJsion of Credmon I.

Although there appears no very plausible reason in favour of this
supposition, its direct refutation would be no euy task, and most
readers would, in all probability, wish to be spared the di~ussion.

There ia extant however, one short fragment of Saxon Poetry the
age and authenticity of which are beyond dispute, and whi~h may
fairly be regarded as belonging to the same Iera of our language and
versification. It has not (so far as I am aware) been as yet noticed
by any ofour poetical antiquaries, although it boasts no less aD au
thor than the venerable Bede, and cannot therefore on a fair com
putation have been written more than sixty years after the works
of Cledmon himself. This fragment, more interesting, it must be
confessed, from its antiquity than from any pretensions to poetical

merit, is to be found in the simple and affecting narrative of the
historian's last moments, addressed to Cuthwine by his friend and

I See Lingard's .Alltiquitiu r!f tlul Sazon Church. But popular as the poems
of Credmon appear to have been, it is scarcely probable that this, which, from
the circumstances said to have attended its production, must have been
esteemed among the most valuable, should have been totally lost in the age of
Alfred :-if it were then extant, the royal translator would DO doubt have
preferred inserting the original to paraphrasing the Latin of Bede. It may be
drged also that the Saxon and Latin resemble each other SQ closely, as to
countenance the belief that the latter is a literal translation of the fonner.
Had Alfred copied from Bede, we may reasonably suppose that his version
would have been mOTe paraphrastic. Such at leaat is uniformly the case in his
tran5lation of the Boethian metres.
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diecip&e Cusb\Jert.-" As he felt his end approaching, be repeated,"
_,. tbie writer, "many Plll88gel of holy scripture; 8I1d, as he was
leamed iDtOU1' poetry, spoke &leo eorne things in the English language,
f« then composing the following speech in English he laid with
8*Mcompunction 1"-

FOR 'tiam neodfere
N~nib WYrOO~

I>onces s~ottra

J)oone him iSearfe sy,
To bebi3¢ene,
JEr his hconan-banbe,
HWalt his basta,
Godes other yrdes,
lEfter deaiSe heooan
Demed wurne.

Ante necessarium eritum
Nemo extat ,
Consilii prudentior
Quam lib; opm lit,

5 Ad cogitandum,
Ante deces.mm suum,
Qua/ite, anima S'da,

Pro bono aut malo,
Post mortis mtum

10 Judicanda sit'.

Whether or no these lines were composed by him (as Cuthbert
should seem to affirm) upon his death-bed, there can be no ~oubt

that they are the production of Bcde himself. They resemble closely
both in their metrical and grammatical structure the specimens at
tributed to authors of a later date, lJDd it may therefore be safely
affirmed that our vernacular poetry had assumed as early as the year
'35 the form and character which it preserved with little or no al
teration, until theestablisbmentofthe Norman dynasty produced a I

correspondentch~e in our language and versification.

, 1".Jl1lllo de lCript"';' 1IICrU, et in ROItntq~ Ungu4, hoc ell Angliamd, tit \

mil t.Iod1Ia in noctriI cannirlibul, ft01ImJ/a dizit: ftGJlI et time hoc tiict""" ..J,~
~ CIOIIIpOIIeJU 1IIUltu. e-pw!dlll aiebat." See the whole letter in &de'.
Bcd. Hilt. ed. SJAitIl, p. 19~.

t I have adopted, as much as possible, the tranSlation of Cuthbert. The
general meening of the lines (of which it would be abmrd to attempt any p0e

tical version) appears to be that "No man living reflects, before his death,
with ~(er anxiety than ill DeCeIII81')' upon his future judgement...
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-
INa review of Anglo-Saxon poetry the H ynms of CredmoIt-awl _
Bede appeared to demand the first place, a,s being, with the single
exception perhaps of Alfred's version of Boethiull1, the only com
positions of which the age is clearly ascertained. The poem which
follows, npw published for the first time, owes its origin in all pro
bability to a period yet more remote, and to an author of a very
different cast, a Scald or Minstrel by profession. As it preserves the
only contemporary picture on record (at least in Saxon poetry I) of
~uch a character, and contains a singular enumeration of many
tribes and sovereigns whose very existence, in 8Omecases, has now
no other memorial, it appeared desirable to submit the whole ~
the antiquarian student. To the lover of poetry it has perhaps but
little that will recommend it. For the greater Part it e.Uibits
scarcely more than a dry catalogue of names, enlivened by a few al.
lusions to traditionary history, which, from the absence of all ~1
lateral documents, are high}yobscure; and the wore intelligible re
lation of his own success in commanding the applause and muni
ficence of kings and nobles.

This remarkable composition is preserved in a manuscript vo
lume of Saxon poetry given by Bishop Leorrie to the cathedral
church of Exe~r about the time of the Norman conquest.' ThiR
valuable relique (to which the present collection is largely indebted,

1 The poetry also which occurs in the Saxon Chronicle was probably written
by persons contemporary with the events celebrated.

• The adventures of the unfortunate Gunnlaug at the court of Ethelred and
other monarchs, are not unlike thO&e ofour bard. See Gunnlaus" Snga, p. 97.
and Tw'Der':! Anglo-Sa.rrnu, v. i. p. fUI'.
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and which will hereafter be designated as the Exeter Manuscript)
consists of various poems chiefly on religious or moral subjects.
The Song of the Traveller (as I have ventured to name it), which
forms one of the few exceptions to this role, occurs towards the,
end ot the' MS. and seems to hav~ no connection with the articles
preceding or following it. The hand-writing of the MS. appears
but little if at all anterior to the age of Leofric. The relisons which
induce the Editor to assign to the poem a date considerably earlier
will be more easily appreciated when the reader shall have been
made possessed of its contents. In the English version or rather
paraphrase which follows, the Editor, while he has endeavoured to
devilfte as little as possible from the sense of the original, has ven
tured to dispense with that closeness of imitation which it has, in
most other cases, been his wish to observe, but which in this in
stance, if at all practicable, would scarcely have compensated for
the extreme jejuneness and barbarity of the Poet's historical and
geographical nomenclature J.

. WID siiS ma&lade,
W ord.-hord onleac
Se iSe mreste
MreriSa ofer eoriSan
Folca Aeond-ferde
Of iSe Hette AeiSah.
Mynelicne maiSiSum II

Hine from My~nAUm

Longum iter na"ll'Dit,
ITerborum copiam ruerll'Dit
lllt qui plurima
Mirabilia de terrte

5 Populis, iterfacienl
(Procul) a domo, inttlluerat.
Arnie;' verbis
111um a Myrgingis

" I It may here be stated that this singular poem occu~ at the commence
ment of the 9th book or section of the Exeter MS. which has been described
by Wanley (Cat. MSS. Sar. p. 281) as consisting chie6y of Enigmas. His
~ual industry and aocuracy seem here to have forsaken him; for the &«ktion
in question contains little or nothing to which that name can, by any licence
whatever, be applied.

• This line may perhaps belong to the preceding clause in coDlleCtioD with
c Word-hord onlear.'
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l

A!:~e onwocon1,

, He mid Ealhhil~~

Felre fn!oo5u,
Webban fonnan
Si'OO~ cynil16es
Ham 6esohte,
&stan of <>nye,
Eonnanrices
WraiSes waerl06an I.

0l16on '& worn sprecan.

It Fela ic monna 6efmwl
M~umwealdan.

Sceal 'OOoda 6ehwylc
Beawum liWw,
Earl aefter <rlSrum
E'5le nedan,
Se '00 his 'OOoden-stol
Getieon wile.

l>ara WleS" wala
H wile selast,
And Alexandrea.'1
Ea1ra ricost
Monna'cynnes,
And he IIllIlSt 6~ah

Nobilu e=timmt ?
10 Die cum EalAilds

Fido aflWf'e
Urore prima ?
Sithrtdi principii ?

•Domum quamt
15 Ex oMmte ab Ang/is

Hermannci
(Propter) iram i'!fidam ?
Incepit t1mc populatm adloqui.

" Multos ego /wmines nuvi
iO Potenter domUtari.

Debet populus quUque
(Secundum) mores (suos)oi'cere,
Dur pro aliis
Nobili& cumm captre,

25 Qui tjus so/ium
Yigere etpiat.
II/orumfMit diRt;;,
O/im jlorentiuimw,
Alexander, et

SO Omnium ditissimw
Humani generi!,
Et ille plurimum riguit

I I am doubtful as to the sense of this clause. It may however imply that
.the nobles of his own country had encouraged him to travel, 88 appears to
have been the case with Gunnlaug. See Gwm. SoB. p. 96. and the note 66~

• It is to be regretted that the construction of those passages which I have
marked with 1, and which relateevidentiy to the personal history ofthe bard,
is more highly obscure than that of any others in the poem. The sense here
attributed to •Webban forman Si~hre\9 cynin~ea' is purely conjectural.
The apparent purport of the last paragraph does not agree with what is after
wanb ll&id in praise of Hermanric.
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~ara "& ie ofer foldan
Geff8l6Il ruebbe.
lEtla weold Hunum.
Eormanrie Gotum.
Becca Baningum.
BU16endum Gi6ca I.

Casere weold Creacum.
And Celie Fionum.
Hagena· Holm-rieum.
And Henden Glommum I.

Witta weeld Smefum.

WadaHels~·.

Meaea MyrynbUm.
Mearehealf Hundin6um I.

f>eodrie weold Froocwn.
Byle Rondin6um ,

Breoea BrondiJwun'l'.
Billinb "Temum.
Oswine weold EowumI.

And • Ytum Gefwulf.

(&) Ii, quos ego per tUriun
CelebratOl audivi.

35 Attila imperavit HNJUlis.
HtNIUlnrielU Goth;'.
Beeta Baningis I ?
Burgundis Gifica.
CtUar imperavit Grtrcis.

40 Et Celie lalln;'.
Hagena Ho/miemibru.
Et Henden G/ommts.
Witta imperavit Sums.
Wada He/sing;'.

45 Meara Myrgi"e,uis ?
Mareulphu. Hundillgis ?
TModoricus imperaoit Francis
Thyle RondingiS' ?
Breoca Brondingi& ?

50 Billing Yarinis.
OS'll);ne imperacit EOfris.
Et Yt;,? GifrtJulj.

I I have added notes of interrogation to the names of tribes ofwhich I am
unable to find any other mention.

• The name of Gifica stands at the head of the succession of Burgundian
kings. Nothing appears to be known of his age or actions. .'

, The G10mmi were a Sorabic tribe, 'D. W~ii Antiquitatu MmIico-&.ronicol.
p. 196: e Cronico Ditmari.

4 "J1alsinsuland croitlJl ma.rimtJ &rit<?fiIlllOrllm."-Adam Bremens. The
HelsingiaIl~are enumerated among the people conquered by Regner Lodbrog;
see his well known Death-song.

, See the story of Helgo HundingicidtJ in Saxo Grammaticus: but these
lIunclingi appear to have been rather a family than a people. . .

• QIuue if Rudigni.
'Inhabitants of Brandenberg or Brondey.. rille Thorkelin ill india atl

11«x»rdf aub 'DO«. • Eoland.
• There is a Liothida (9' d. popullU 1d4) mentioned by Jomandes, c. S.

p.61!l.
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Finfolc Waiding Finnis Walding 1

Fresna cynoe. Frisonum generi.
Si6ehere leD6eat 55 Sigehere diutWiJ'IUJ
Sle Denum wealde. Danis maritimis impertWit.
Hnler H ocin6um·. IIMf Hocingis?
Helm W ulfiJ16Um I. Helm Wu{fingis.
",ald W oiDbUm·. Wald Woingis?
Wod Dyrixw1m 60 Wad Thyringis.
SIef"ern SYC6Um a. SlEferth Syrgitr.
Sweam On6end'&ow. Sueitr Ongendtheorv.
Sceafthere Ymbrum. Seeafthere Ymbris.
Sceafa LoObbeardum. Seeafa LongohardU.
Hunhlet Werum. 65 Hfln/uel Weritr ?
And Holen Wrosnum l • Et Holen Wromit ?
Hin6Weald WleB haten Hitlgmeald erat appellahu
Here-farena cynin6' Bellatorum ru.
Offa weald 0Oble. Offa imperamt AJtglil.
Alewih Denum. 70 Aleroih Danis.
Se Wle8 iSara manna Ilk fuit hominum
Mod68st ealra. Forlislimw omnium.
NohWlei5re he ofer 0Ban Nullibi ilk IUper O.fffIIR
Eorlscype fremede, Principal"'" obti,..,iI,
Ac Offa 6es1Q6, . 75 Sed OfflJ con,tituit,
lErest manna, Primw homimun,

I Tbeconstruction of this sentence is not clear. The name ofFin occurs as
that of a king of the Fresna-cynne in Beowulf. But if we here make Fin the
proper name, there will remain a greater difficulty in rendering the othet
words.

• Of the names already known, the nearest in sound are Osi and Chauci.
, Or Yliinfi, a Norwegian tribe. w. Tborkelin otl Beowulf, p. 268.
4 a-re if the Boil. Among the names of Scandinavian tribes given b7 Jor.

nandes (cap. S), there occurs one not very disaimilar-VlgOth.
I Sictona. 11. Grotium, 104, (pnef'.)
II Can these Wrosni be the Bol'Wlli?
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Cniht wesende
Cynerica mrest.
N renib efen-eald
Him eorlscjpe
Maran onarette
Ane sweorde.
Merce Aemrerde .

WiiS MYI6inAU1D,
Bi fifel dore,

. Heoldon £OriS si'lSiSan
Enble and Swmfe,

Swa hIt O1fa Aesl~.

HroiSwulf and Hro~ar

Heoldon lenAest
Sibbe ret 80mne

Suhtor fiedran
Si'lS'lSan hi forwnecon

Wicinbll cynn
And inAeldes
Ord £orbi6dan
Forheowan let Heorote
Hea'lSo I beardna 'lSrym.

Swa ic Aeond ferde fela
Fremdra londa

Geond ~nneyund.

Godes and yfles .
Dter ic cunnode

Ju'Vtnil cum eud

Regnum maximum.
Nemo ~qfJ4'CUll

80 lilo principatum
Majorem ererit
Proprio eme.
Limitem dt&ignatum·
Contr~ Myrgingos. 'r

85 .Ad quinque urbium traMtum,
Habuerunt er eo tempore
.Angli et Sum, I

Uti eum Offa Co7/$tituit.
Hrothwulfwet Hrotlaganu

90 Habuerunt diutiuime
Pacem inter·se (&im~l)

fomanguinei a patre
Ex quo ultionem &umsertJ
(A) Wicingorumgmere

95 Et peroicaM
lnitium contuderunt
Obtrunazrunt ad Heorote
Ercellorum lwminum potuta-

tem.
Ita ego peragra'l'i multa.

100 ErtertU regionu
Per amplam krram.
Bonum ac malum
In iii cogno'Ci

I I am notcertain whether I am justified in translating •beardna ' as though
it were written Cbeoma.' This passage shows the bard to have been ac:quain~

with Scaldic traditions. Ilrothwulf is mentioned in the poem of Beowulf as
standing in the same relationship to Hrothgar. Heorot is celebrated in the
same poem as the palace or metropolis of Hrotbgar.
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Et cum Animis.
Cum Saris fui et S!JCP ?
Et cum gladiariis.
Cum Hronis fui et Dams,.

Genm (humaRQ) datum.

.A cognatis procul
Secutus sum late l
Idcirco pO&81lm canere et loqui,
Narrationem proferre [aulQ,
Coram hominibus in hydromelu
Quomodo me reges boni
Doni. ditar-erint.
Fui cum HunriU,
Et cum Hredgothis,
Cum Sueis et cum Geatis,
.F!t cum Danis Meridionalibus.
Cum Yinulis eram et cum Ya-,

rinis,
Et cum Wicingis.
Cum Gepidis fui et cum Ye-'

redis,
Et cum Gtdkgis.
Cum Anglisfui et SuecV,

125 Et cum summis Ror1uuIU.
Cum Th!Jrinp fui
Et cum Jaculatoribus l

105

- Cnosle bidreled.

FreoDllB6Um foor
Fo~ade wide 1.

FOr'OOn iem~s~anand 8eCban,
Spell mlenan
:Fore men;;o in meodu healle,
Hu me eyne ;;ode 110
Cystum dohton.
Ie WIllS mid Hunum,
And mid HredgoiSum ' ,
Mid Sweom and mid Geatum,
And mid Su~Denum. 115
Mid Wenlum ie WIllS and mid
I Wlemum,

And mid Wicingum.
Mid Gefflum ie we and mid

Winedum,
And mid Gem~ml.
Mid Boyum ie we and mid

S~fiun, 120
And mid lEnenum·.
Mid Seaxum ie we and SyC6WD,
And mid swoord werum.
Mid Bronum· ie WIllS and mid

Deanum,
And mid hea'lSo Roomum
Mid Buringum ie WIllS,

And mid Browendum,

1 If my construction is right, there is a singular ellipse of the accusative
after •folxade.' Can' fol~ian'mean simply to go or travel?

• Reidgoti, inhabited the present Jutland. See E.dtla 8IIOrroIIiI, SIIb itritio.
S Inhabitants of GaBeberg? t Inhabitants of lEnen P
• •Hrones lUeS' is mentiOWld in Beowulf.
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Et cum BurgtmtliI.
Ibi ego a"'"ili.jIorui
Quas miAi Gutlkre dedit
Ltdo animo
Carmi,," in prtmlietm.
Non u:t ille «gni, rex.
Cum FrancU Jv.i ac FrUiis,

Et cum RunatMli, (.Rmntuai,).

SimulfMi itt IUlia
Cum £{fitJino,
nleAabuil~

Meojudicio
Facillimam manu.
1knecolentiam u1ai6en,
Cor largiuimflJ7l
.ilnnulorum tliltrilJutioM,
Fulgentium armilltvu-,
Filim EatlfIIini.
Cum &rcyngU? f.
Et cum &magi, ?
Cum GrtUil fti et OIMI Rtt-

ni6,
Et cum Ctua,."
QuiurlJU~

Imperium habet
Ga,UlI et potentiam
.Et dicitia, regn;o

145

140

And mid Burgendum.
D!er ic heah 6e'OOah,
Me ~re GuiShere fo~eaf 180

Gledlicne ma~um,

SoD6el1 to leaoe.
Nn iSlet sene cynin~.

Mid FroDcUin ic wa and ~id

Frysum,

And mid Frum~um. ISS Et cum Ff'WfftIi1Igi,?
Mid Ru6Uffi ic W1IlS and mid Cum RugiUfui ac Glommi"

Glommum,
And mid Rumwalum I.

Swylce ic WlIl8 on Eatule
.Mid lElfwine,

Se luefde moncynnes

Mine~~

Leohte8t hond
Lofes to wyrcenne,
Heonan unhneaweste

Hrin6a ~ales,
Beorhtra bea~
Beam Eadwines.
Mid Sercyn6Um. ic WlIl8

And mid SeriIwlm.
Mid Creacum ic we and mid

Finnum, 150

And mid Casere,

Sethewin~a

Gcweald ahoo
Wiolane and wilna
And wala rices.

I On the application of this name to the Romans·see Clwtrii Gerwt. AJIlig.
lib. 1. p. 7g.



El curll Scritofinnis.
Cum Lidwicingis fui ac Leo.

mis,
Et cum li;ngobardis. [nis· l
Cum Pagalli8 lui ac Christia
El cum HUI/dillgis?
Cum lsrae/iiislui
Et cum AU!Jriis;
Cum Ilebrt£is ac lndi"
Et cum }Egyptiis.
Cum Medis fui ac Persis,

El cum M!Jrgillgi8 d Mofdirr
gis?

Et iterum M!JrgiTlgis
Et cum AnwtbiJlgis r
Cum Thyringis orient.alilJu,.,f iii
L"t cum Eo/is,
Et cum JEstiu
El Idumt£is.
Et ego fui cum.Hermanrico
Omru (Zongo ?) tempore.

THE SONG OF THE TRAVELLER.

Mid &ottum ic WillS and mid Cum Scoti8fui ac PictU,
Peohtum,

And mid Scridefinnum.1

Mid Lid-wicin;;um I ic WIeS and
mid Leomum ll,

And mid J..onbbeardum.
Mid hlll"'lSnum and mid hele"'lSum,
And mid Hundin;;wn. 161

Mid Israhclum ic WillS

And mid Exsyrin;;um.
Mid Ebreum and mid Indeum,
And mid E6Yptum. 165
Hid Moidum ic Well and mid

Persum,
And mid MYfbin;;um and Mof-

dinbum ~,

And on;;end M yr;;in;;um
And mid Amo-'lSin'hl,1m 8"1
Mid East-Dyrinbum ic WillS 170
And mid Eolum,
And mid Istum
And Idumin;;um.
And ic WIeS wi'5 Eonnanric'l

Eal1e -'lSrabe. 175

17

J See JorntI;WCI, p.14.o.
• The inhabitants of Armorica. See CAron. &ron. p. 88. The n~e may

possibly be derived from' lid,' ship, and 'wicin~,'war-king (vikingr, 1st).
, Can these be the Lemovii of Tacitus?
• , Hmle>8' is used fOr a lIIan or hero. As it is here opposed to Heathens, r

have ventur.ed to tnwslate it Christians..
• Keysler mentions an altar discovered at Nicwmayen dedicated " MatribUf

MopatcmiblU," who appear (like the Matrel Gallaic4, Tre1Jir.e, Suebte am!
pthers) to have been local tutelary deities. See Keysler, Ant. Sept: 459.
~Othingi (if the text be correct) are mentioned by Jornandes, c,S,
, Tws pa.ssage has scarcely the air of a iOrgery,

p
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J>rer me Gorena cyni"6
Gode dohte,

Se me bea;; fOl6eaf,
BUl6warena fruma,
On ~am siex hund w:res 180

Smretes ;;oldes ;;es~yred

Sceatta-seilli"6 rime.
J>one ie Ead;;ilse
On reht seIde
Minum hleodryhtne 185

Ba ie to ~am biewom
Leofum to leane.
Bres '00 he me lond fOl6eaf
Mines freder e'OOl
FreaMyr;;in;;a. 190
And me ~a Ealhilde
O'OOrne forgeaf
Dryht-cwen dub'l'OO
Dolitor Eadwines.
Hyre loflen;;de '95
Geond lond fela.
Bon ie be son;!;e

Se~ seeolde
H wrer is under sWCble selast
Bisse bold-hrodene ewen 200

Giefe bryttian.
Don wit seilling sciran
Reordc for unerum

. Si;;e dryhtne

Son;; ahofan 205

Hlude bi hearpan I,

Illic mini Gotthorum rex
Benefecit,
Qui mini armillam dedit,
Ciz,ium princfJJ$,
In eam sercenti erant
Auri obryzati impemi
Sceatta-scillingi 111lmero.
Hanc ego Eadgilso
In possessionem dedi
!tIef) patrom"
Ubi ego ad eum advelzeram,
Amoris ;n gratiam.
Quoniam ilk mihi terram dedit
Mete palM
Dominus lYIyrgingorum.
Et me tunc Ealhilda
.AM (terra) tlonacit
Regina benefica
Filia Eaduini.
Ejus arnor duravit
Per multas terras.
19itur ego in carmine
Dicere debeo
Qualis est sub ctelo optima
Ilia aura ornata regina
In 11tulleribu.! impertiendis.
Ubi ob pretium splenclidum
Lingua ante nostram ,
Illustrem principem
Cantilenam elel'arunt
Clare ad citharam,

---

lor' bihearpan, citlwra ludefHlnt! This competition of bards 'wit scilling
:!~iran.· appears to have been CODllDOD lUlWDg the GotPic a3 w.Dong the (1re-
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H1eooor '"Yinsade.
f)on moni6e men
Modum wlonce

Wordum llprecan, 210

Ba 00 wel aroan,
Dmt hi nrefre song
Sellan ne hyrdon.
J)onan ic eaIne 6eond·hwearf
1E&1 Gotena. 215
Sohte ic a si&
f)a selestan
I>ret wres in woo111d
Eormanrices.
HffiScan sobte ic and Bcadecan
And Herclingas,
Emercan'l sohte ic and Fridlan,
And East Gotan,
Frodne and godne
Freder unwenes I 225

SecCfin sORte ic and Beccan,
II Seafolan and Deodric,

Hea'OOric al}d Sifecan,

Hli& and In~en&ow,

Calltus sonuit.

TUllc multi homines
lIfagllfJnimi
rerbis edixerunt,
Qui bene periti erant,
Quod illi nunquam carmelJ
Puleltrius audiTeTant.

lnde ego omnem peragran
Patl'iam Gothorum.
Qutesivi postea
Fortunatissimum
Qui erllt ill pugno.
Hermanricum.

Hethcan petii ac Beadteall
Et Here/inga, (Hertllos ?),
Emercon qut£sit'i et Friedlam
Et Gothiam Orientalem,
Sene ac bono

Patre inscio?
Seeean qutesivi et Bucan
Stafolan et Theodoricum,
Tleathorieum et Sifecan
Illithum et ImgentheOOJUm,

.ciap tribes. He~iod describes himself as victor in a contest of this kind at
Chalcis (EP'}'Il., 65.'1,). And a remarkable one which took place between GUIlIlr
laug and Rafn will be found in Gunll. Saga, p. 112.

I The construction is here abo obscure; •unwen' us~ly IliIeaI:IS unknowlJ
.or unexpected.

II I am indt'bted to Mtlssrs. Taylor for pointing out!:fte identity of this name
with that of S<efu3l ]Jre~ervcd in the genealogy of JEUa (see Chron. Sa.r. p. 90.)

•Elsa, I. 230 and Wither;z;ield, I. 2·15, are not very unlike Esla grandfather of
Cerdic, and Wiht6ils, father of Ilengist and Horsa.-5ee Chron. Sa.r. pp. 13
~ 15.-TIlCSe persons (if they ever had Ii real existeuce) may llC~ell h~Y!l

bern contemporaries aod flourished about the year 140,

C~
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Eadwine sohte ic and Elsan, 2SO

Egel-mulld and Hungar,
And ~a wloDcan ;;edryht
\Vi~ Myr;;in;;a.
W ulfhere sohte ic
And Wyrmhere ful oft. 235

I>rer wi;; ne alle3J
Donne hreada here

Heardum sweordum
Ymb wistla wud~
Wer;;an sceoldon ~40

F.aldre e-ool-stol l

lEtlan leodum.
llieiihere sohte ic and Rondhere
Rumstan and Gislhere,
Wither;;ield and Freo-oonc 245

Wud;;an and Haman
Ne wreron &It ;;esi~
I>a sremestan 3

l>eahte ich 'y a nihst •
NemDan sceolde. ~50

Fuloft of ~am

Heape. hwynenqe
Flea;; ;;iellende
Gar on ;vome 'tieode

Eadwinum qutrSivi et Elsa",
Egelmundum et Hungarum,
Et impat--idum dominum
M!lrgingorum I.

Wulfherum qlUrsit'i
Et W!lrmherum stZpissim~.

1hi (t'el il/orum) bellum non
Tunc ferox exercitl/S [demt,
Duris ensibus
Circa sonantem c1!1peum
Defendere gestiebollt
Alltiquam regni sedem ,
Contra Attila: populum.
&tkJlere qutrsici et Rondhere,
Rumston et Gis/here, '
Withergield et Frederictt1ll
Wudgam et Hamam
Non erant illi comitu
Deterrimi

..
Nominare debeam.
StZpe ab illu
Exerc;tus pugnam .

Fugit rociferans,
Telum in ferocem populum

I or Contra lJfyrgingo•.

• Whether the 'Ealdre e~el-stol'he Rome, or the empire of Wulfhere
and W,}'Tmhere themselves, must be left to conjecture.

'Sremre de/trior (8ee Lye).
.. The whole of this clause is obscure, and of the present line as it stands I

can make no sense. If we suppose ''lleahte' 'to be an error of -the penfor
, ~tte,' it might be rendered Quo. ego ultiTllOl (or tarukm). If'~eahte' be
the genui1le rcadin~, it must either mean thought (subst.), or be the past
tense of' ~ecan' 'to coyer, but in neither case can I make sense of it.
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W neccah iSa weoldan
, '\Vundnan ;;olde 1

Werum and wifum
W ud;;a and Hama.

Swa ic iSlet symle onfond,
On iSler ferin;;e,
Det se biiS leofast
Lond buendum,

Se i5e hym God syleiS
Gumena rice

To ;;ehealdenne,

Denden he her leofaiS.
Swa scrii5ende

Gesceapum hweorfaiS
Gleomen ;;umena

Geond grunda fela,
Dearfe sec;;aiS,
J>onc word sprecaiS,

Sui5 o~i5e NoriS.

Snome ;;emetai5
GyiSi5a ;;leawne

Geofum unhneawne,
Se i5e fore du;;ui5e
Wile dom araeran,
Eorlscipe mfnan,
0iSi5e iSlet eal sceaceiS
Leoht et lifsomod :

255 Exercere cum voluerillt.
Vu/neratos rependebullt
JTiros et famiTlas
Wudga-et Hama.
Ita ego id sape im'elli

260 In itine1'e,
Quod ille est carissimll'
Terra: incalis
Cui Deus addidit
Hominum imperium

~.S Geremlum,

Quum iUe eos habeat caros.
Ita commealltes

Cum cantilenisferulltur
Bardi /wminum

270 Per terras multas,
Necessitatem dicullt,
Gratias agunt,
E Meridie simul ac Borea.

Simul ( eos) remUl/eratuT
27!j Qb canti/enas pulcras

Muneribus immensis,
lile qui anle nobiles
17ultjudicillm (mum) ertollere,
Dignitatem sustinere,

280 Vel qui omnia distribuit
Facilis et IduB animi

I The construction here also is difficult. 'Wundoan ~olde' is I suspe£t
translated erroneously in the text: it is one of the usual paraphrases for bl'llC6l
lets or collars, aurwn tortum. The whole paragraph might perhaps be ren
dered S~pe ab illu,e.rercitu pugnante, 'DOlabut Itriduium ietum injerorem~
t rtorqvue cum voJuerint tOTtum aurwn 'l7iril etftr:minil: or, could 'wrrer.can •~
buch ~ sense, rrpeTUiere tum geltieballl woulrl be llreferaPle\
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(

Lof se 6ewyrce~

Hafa~ under beofonum
Heah frestne dum '." 284

.
_/morem ille operatur

Habet sub co:lo
Stam/em famam .(enstimatio

nem)."

•

IN phra.'Ie that spoke a poet's sou11
His treasured lore he 'gan unfold f

He that had wander'd far and wide,
The Bard his toils and travels told.

From Mergia sprung of noble race,
He left the hall that gave him birth;

And many a wondrous sight had seen,

Long roaming o'er the ~opled earth.

For he with love and service true,
In fair Alhilda's princely train,

From Anglia's eastern limits sought
A Gothic monarch's rich domain.

He that of Hermanric had known
,The liberal hand, the warrior pridel

Tuned to the list'ning crowd his song,
And told hiij travels far and wide.

Full many a monarch have I known
In peace and wealth his sceptre bear;

Each land its native law shall own,
And he that seeks a lasting throne

Must make the peopl~'sweal his care.
First in riches and renown, ~
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Of all that bore an earthly crown,
The Macedonian monarch shone.
Theudric the warlike Frank obey'd,
Sceafa the Lombard sceptre sway'd;
The savage Hun to lEtla 1 bow'd,
To Celic the rude Finnish crowd.
Longest o'er the northern main
Sigehere led the pirate DlUle ;
Where Denmark's midland realms extend,
She saw her sons to Elwy bend.
That homage Offa scorn'd to pay,
While Aoglia own'd his royal sway;
He, in manhood's earliest pride,
Spread his rightful empire wide.
Brave was Elwy,-but the days
That witness'd Offa'!! warrior praise
Knew Dot prince or potentate
That rear'd 80 high his prosperous state.
Suevia's 800S, and Myrgia's lord,
Bow'd to OOa's conquering sword,

Saw his high will their bounds ordain,
Where five fair cities stud the plaiD,

Nor trespass since on Anglia's rich domain.

Link'd by the bands of kindred blood,
Hrothgar and Hrothwulrs friendship stood,

Nor time could quell its generous glow.
Since first they crush'd the sea-king's pride,
When Hertha saw them, side by side,
Stem fierce rebellion's rising tide,....

And lay the sons of slaughter low.
Through many a realm 'twas mine to scan
The weal and woe that's dealt to man.

.. I Attila.
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'Weary and long has been my way,
But I full well, where mead flow8 iTees
May boast amid my minstrelsy,
And tell how kings with ample fee

Have paid and cheer'd the wanderer's lay
I've sought the Hun's ferocious band,
And the high Roman's peerless land ;
Have seen the pirate sea-king's force,
Sped o'er Franconia's realins my course,
Andjourney'd where ElOO hastes to lave
Thuringia with his earliest wave;
Have·sought the Saxon and the Dane,
The Rugian's isle, the Swede's domain;
Each land our northern seas embrace
Has been the wanderer's resting-place.
Withgift that well the song repaid
Burgundia's realm my steps delay'd;
When princely Gutbere's ready praise
Waited on my varied lays;
And 800n the Bard's reward was told
In brace\ets of the ruddy gold.

FlU' o'er Italia's fair and fertile soil
, My course was sped with Elfwine's faithful band f

.And Edwin's son well recompensed the toil,
For large his soul, and liberal was bis hand.

A guest I've shared the minstrel's lot,
'With Jute and Angle, Pict and Scot,
The state of Grmcia's sons have known,
"'here Cresar holds his lofty throne;

\ The' imperial city's towering mien,
Her wealth, her power, her pomp have.seen.

Well may I tell the garb, the port, the face
Of many a W estern, m~y an E35tem race j
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Prom him that o'er the' Egyptian desert roves,
I

Or shelter'd.rests on Idumrean groves,
To him who bows beneath the Persian's sway,
Or dwells where Ganges courts the rising day.

Long was the time, and joyous all,
Spent in Hermaoric's high hall;
And well, full well, where'er he strays,
The Bard his grateful voice may raise,
In Hermanric's exhaustless praise.
Well may he sing from land to land
The Gothic monarch's bounteous hand :
No common gift ~as hia; to frame
The bracelet that he bad me claim,
Six hundred scillings full were told,
Scillings of the virgin gold.
The Bard his home regain'd, and soon
Edgils bore that precious boon :
And Edgils, Mergia's noble thane,
Repaid the gift with rich domain.
Noble ~as Edgils' gift, yet more
Alhilda added to the store;
Edwin's daughter, bounteous queen,
Unchanged through many a varying ficene,
The Bard has blest her fostering love.
And still, where'er condem'n'd to rove,
Well may he sing that matchle85 dame,
Of all that bear a royal name,
First to dispense, with bounty free,
To grateful vassals land and fee.

'Twas when great Edgils bad the minstrel throng
, For high reward assay the rivalsong,-

Sweet arose the'vocal strain,
And sweet the harp's responsive tone;

\1

I

I
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But llOOI1 confess'd each listening thane,
The lay that pleased was miQe a1oDe'.

I travened then the Goth's domain,
And dwelt in Hennanric's high bower;

Of all that hold an earthly reign,
Best in arms, and first in power.

The time would fail me, should I siDg
Of every thane and every king
That in my wanderings far and long
Has loved my harp and paid my BODg ;
Ere Myrgia saw the Bard again
Return to swell her Edwin's train.

Full oft the battle-field I sought,
Where W lllfbere, leagued with W yrmbere, fought
'Gainst lEtla's lawless sons contending,
Their ancient seat of power defending ;
Where loud and 1<;lOg the temper'd sword
Rung on the rounded target board I.

Befits it too my song should name
W udga and H ama's warrior fame:
Strong in their brotherhood they bore

Dismay and death around,
Where routed foes in wild uproar

Or fled, or strew'd the reeking ground;
And wreathed gold, and kingly spoil,
Repaid full well their gallant toil.

So sped the Bard, by kings and heroes .sought,
And wide as o'er the nations still he roved,

One constant truth his long experience taught,
" Who loves his people is alone beloved."

J 'wudu' in ttIe original ;-' rond' is a common expression in A. S. poetry
for a shield or target.
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Thus north and south where'er they roam,
The sons of song still find a home,
Speak unreproved their wants, and raise
Their grateful lay of thanks and praise.
For still the chief, who seeks to grace
By faire!!t fame his pride of place,
Withholds not from the sacred Bard
His well-earn'd praise and high reward.
But free of hand, and large of soul,

Where'er extends his wide controul,
Unnumber'd gifts hi!! princely love proclaim,

Unnumber'd voices raise to' Heaven his princely name 1.

I Thetone of this flattering picture of the honours paid by the Gothic tribes
to the Muses and their votaries, will remind the classical reader of that in
..hich the early bards of Greece were aet:Ulltomed to~ of themselves~

their pretensions, and their rewards. (Conf. Homer. Od!lu, de Phemio d De
modoco, I. 1. and 8. HesWd. Epya., I. 656. an!! Pind. OI!I"'P. I. I. 24.) Other
times and other manners at length sorely rednced the estimation and pride of
the minstrel. (See Perry', Reliquu, vol. 1. pref. p. xlix. and Iii.) Of the state of
degradation which in later days was the lot of those who followed this unpro
fitable trade, the following rimes (preserveti in one of the Ashmolean MSS.)
afford a melancholy specimen. They are the production of,Richard Sheale,
the author of the older ballad ofChevy Chace (see Percy', Rei. vol. 1, p. 2. and
BJ.itish Bibliographer, vol. 8. p. 8).

Now for the good chear that Y have had heare,
I gyve you harttc thanks, with bowyng off my shankes.
Desyryng you be petycyon to graunte me suche commission,
Bccaus my name ys Sheale, that both by meate ,& meale
To you I mayc resorte, sum tyme to mye cumforte.
For I perscivc here at all tymis is good chere.
Both ale w')'ne &; l>eere, as hit dothe Rowe apere.
I persevc wythoute fable ye kepe a good table,
Somc tymc I wyll be your geste, or els I were a beaste,
Knowynge off your myndc, yff I walde not be so kynde,
Snmtyme to ~t youre cuppe, & wyth you dyn. & suppte•

.,
I
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The reader being now in possession of the entire poem, will be
enabled to decide for himself the question of its age and authenti
city. If the whole be not fictitious, (a supposition hardly to be re
conciled with its minuteness of personal detail and want of poetical
interest,) the Editor is inclined to refer its original composition to

the middle of the 6th century, and, ofcourse, to a Continental writer.
The bard declares himself to ha\"e been present at the contest of the
Huns with some of the Gothic tribes, (distinguishing the Huns as

the ~ple of Attila,) to have visited Hermanric king of the Goths,
and Guthere ki~g of Burgundy. Now Attila died in 453, Her
manric son of Samson reigned over the Visigoths in Italy about
460, and-the contemporary monarch of the Burgundians appears to

have been Gunderic, a name easily confounded with, or corrupted
into, that of Guthere. It may be added that neither Charlemagne

t nor any of h~ more noted predecessors appear in his list of kings.
It might also perhaps be argued, from the number of obscure or
forgotten tribes particularized by name, that the poem was com-

I can lie contente, yf hit be oute of Lente,
A peace of byffe to take, mye hanger to aslake.
Bothe mutton & velle ys goode for Rycharde Sheale.
1bogge I look 80 grave, I were a veri knave
y£I wolde thynke skorne, ethar even or morne,
Beyng in hongar, of fresshe samon or konger.
I desyre youe alwaye, marke what I do saye,
Althogge I be a ranger, to tayk me as no stranger.
I am a yonge begynner, & when I tayk a dynner,
I can fynde 10 my hart wyth my frende to tayk a part
Of such as God shal sende, & thus I mayk an ende;
Now farewel, good myn oste, I thanke youe for yowre coste,
Untyll another tyme, at thus do I ende my ryme. -

R. SHEALE.

The lover of early poetry may compare these with the exquisite farewell of
, the minstrel commencing" NOlD Ene. and buircJe. bolde and blythe," published

hy Ritson from tho Vernon MSS. (.{"cient 8orIgr, p. 41.)

"
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posed before the various subdivisions of the Gothic race had co
alesced into larger empires.

Whether or no this date be correctly assigned, there appears little
doubt but that the writer must have been a native of the Continent.
He speaks of his own countrymen the M~in:;es, the Angles, and
the Suevi, as having been for some time contermini, which could
not have been the case in England, of which country one might at

first sight, from the similarity of the words My~n6es and Myrcas
(Merciam), have suspected'him to be a native. Who these Myr

P1l6es, however, were, is more than can perhaps, in the present
state of our knowledge as to the history and geography of those dark
and tUrbulent ages, be readily decided. Can they be the Marsigni
of Tacitus? The same obscurity rests on the Banin6es, Rondin6es,
Hocin6es, Frumtin6es, and many other tribes mentioned in the
course of the poem: but this difficulty is common even to the pro
fessedly historical documents of the same period. No antiquary has
yet been found capable of throwing light on the names of the " gtm
ttl bellicolissima:," said by Jomandes-' to have been subdued by
the great Hermanric.

That the poem, however, as here given, is the unaltered produc":

tion of a bard of the 5th century, it is by no means intended to

affinn. Although every thing conspires to fix its original composi

tion to that period, it is doubtless, in its present state, more safe to

-regard it as a translation or rifaccimento or an earlier work.

I Cap. 23.

11
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CONCERNING

THE EXPLOITS OF BEOWULF THE DANE.

-
THIS singular production, independently of its "Blue as rankiDg
among the most perfect specimens of the language and \-ersification
of our ancestors, offcrs an interest exclusively its own. (t is un
questionably the earliest composition of the heroic kind extantin
any language of modem, or rather of barbarous, Europe. The only
copy known to exist is preserved in a manuscript apparently of the
tenth ccntury, one of the number fortunately rescued from the fire
which consumed so great a part of the Cottooian library, and now
deposited with the other remains of that magnificent collection.in
the British Museum'. With the exception of some trifling injuries;
6uatained probably at the time of that event, it is perfect and legible
throughout.

It was nr:;t noticed by H. W anley~, as far back as the year 1705,

He states with truth that its subject is the exploits of Beowulf,
although he ill mistaken ina~g that they were perfocmed in battle
against the petty monarchs (regulos) of Sweden. From the time
of \Vanley I am not aware that it was examined by any of our
Saxon antiquaries until Mr. S. Turner made some pretty copious
extracts from the opening cantos, a literal translation from which he
bas inscrted in the Essays attached to hil; learned and valuable history
of the Anglo-Saxons s. As it will readily be perceived by every one

. 1 Bib. Cot. VitelliUl A.
• In the Catalogue of Saxon l\ISS. which forms the Sd vol. ofHickes's The,.

IIlUrUI Lit. &pknt. p. 218. s Vul. 2. p. 294 of the quarto cditivn.
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acquainted with that able work, that Mr. Turner's view of the poem
.does not altogetbec coincide' with that contained in the present ab...
tr8ct l , the writer is anxious to account fqr his difterence from a
friend whose opinion on subjects of this nature is not lightly to be
questioned, and to the general accuracy and extent of whose re·
searches he feels himself, in common with e\'ery lover ofour national
antiquities, most deeply indebted. No imputation can, in fact, at;.
tach to the acuteness or industry of Mr. Turner. He was deceived
by an accident, the ~sposition of a single leaf in the MS., which
for some years laid the pretlent Edit'lr (who had made for his own
use a faithful tranllCript of the part analysed by Mr. Turner) Wlder
a nearly similar mistake as to the subject of the poemi: a mistake
at length rectified by the labours of an eminent foreign scholar, to
whom we owe the first and only edition of the entire work. This ap.
peared from the press of Copenhagen in the year 18 15, and contains,
together with the original, a Latin translation nearly literal; a preface,
and twa copious indices, (constructed on such a plan as partly to
lIupply the absence of notes,) from the pen of G. J. Thorkelin, a
name al~adycelebrated in the annals of Northern literature. It had
long (he states) been the wish of Aroas Magnusen, Subm, and
other learned and patriotic Danes, to obtain the publication, or the
transcription at least, of a document 80 evidently connected with
the early history of their country, and possessing such unquestioo-.

I Mr. Turner represents Beowulf as the enemy of Hrothgar. It will be seen
that the object ofhis expedition was to assillt that monarch against the attacks
ofa pOwerful and mysterious aggressor.

• The leaf in question now stands as part of the first, whereas it in reality
belongs to the 11th canto. Had Mr. 1"s object rendered it necessary for him
to carry his examination as far as this point, he would doubtless at once have
perceived the deficiency in the former, and the redl.lndallcyin the latter. But
&!I it was fully sufficient for his purpose to extraeta part onlyof thecommenoo
ment, he was naturalJ)' misled not merely all to the argument of the poem,
hilt aJsg as to the construction of many passages, which, without a general
DOtivn of its drift, are nearly unintelligible.
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able claims to a high antiquity. Circumstances howe\er, which·
are not clearly explained, prevented the accomplishment of their
wishes until the year 1786, when Thorkelin, then on an antiquarian
visit to this country, made a faithful copy of the whole. This, with'
a translation and commentary which had cost him much labour and
expense, was ready for publication in the year 1807, when the
whole was unhappily destroyed t together with great pa,rt of his lite
rary and personal property, during the siege of Copenhagen by the
Bri.tish forces.

The encouragement however of some powerful friends, induced
the literary veteran to recommence the task of prepari~ the work
for the press, a task performed under many disad,-antages in the
edition above mentioned. The Saxon scholar must not therefore
be surprised or displeased if he discover numberless inaccuracies
both in the text and version of Thorkelin, nor the more general
read~r feel disappointed if he finds himself able to collect from the
latter no more than a vague and superficial outline of the story.
Imperfe<:t as the publication certai,nly is, it is still a very \'aluable
accession to our limited stock of infOrmation in this branch of our
national antiquities.

Such is the lite~ry history of this ancient poem. Before we pro.
ceed to eXlUlline into its age, origin, or contents, it. appears necell
sary to ~tate, that for the purpose of making the present abstract,
the text has been throughout carefully collated with the original ma
nuscript, and the translation of Thorkelin revised with all the dili
gence of which the Editor is c.apable.

The manuscript is, as was before stated, apparently of the 10th
century; to the earlier part of which the late Mr. Astle was inclined
to attribute it. 'Vhether the poem itself be, in its present dress,
ora higher antiquity than this, we have no evidence external or in
ternal which might enable us to pronqullce. In the opinion of,
Thorkelin, it was origiJially written in the language of Denmark by
an author cotemporary and personally acquainted with his heroes,
the chief of whom, Beowulf, he suppose:; to be the same with BO§
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or Boos son of Odin, said by Suo Grammaticus to have faDen in
battle with Hofher about the year 340 1•

Thorkelin further conceives that the present translation may p0s.

sibly have been executed by or at the command of the illustrious
.Alfred. It is with some diffidence, and not till after an attentive
examination, that the present editor ventures to doubt, with a single
exception, the whole of these conjectures. The only point in which
Thorkelin's hypothesis appears to him to be borne out by the lan
guage and aspect of the poem, is the probability that it may be a
translation or rifaccimento of some earlier work. The writer speaks
of his story as one of ancient days, and more than once appeals for

his authority either to popular tradition or to some previously exist
ing document. Whatever was his age, it is evident that he was a
Christian, a circumstance which has perhaps rendered his work less
frequent in allusions to the customs and sUperstitiODS of his pagan
ancestors, and consequently somewhat less interesting to the poetical
antiquary than if it had been the production of a mind acquainted

1 Sa.ro GrtIIII1tItJticu, H. I}. lib. s. p.~. There appears, however, to be no
similarity in the fortunes or family of the two chieftains. The resemblance
which the name of Boe pcl&lleIlIeS to the first syllable of that of Beowulf is
but precarious ground for assuming that it designaies the same perIOD. It is
extraordinary that Thorkelin bas deprived our hero in another place of the
first syllable also of his name. In the course of the poem one Hrothwulf is
incidentally mentioned, whom he pronounces, upon no discoverable grounds,
to be the same with Beowulf. The notion that the writer was ootemporary
with his hero seems to be grounded on a misconstruction of some~ of
the work, and is iii'effect contradicted by the general tenor of its language,
and the highly marvellous tinge which is given to ~ous parts uf the story I

such colouring, though in a traditionary talewe might naturally expect to find
it, would scarcely be ventured on by a cotemporary. The supposition concern
ing Alfred is purely gratuitous. Upon the whole,-yet without the remotest
wish of detracting from the obligation which the learned septuagenarian has
conferred on the literature both of our own and of his native country,-one
cannot but regret that the task of publishing and illustrating this valuable
remnant of antiquity had not fallen into the hands of one more illtimately
versed in the geniUli and constructiw ofour Saxon Poetry. ....

D
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,only with that wild and picturesque mythology which fonus so pe
culiar and attractive a feature of the earlier productions of the Sca~
dinavian muse.

It remains only to add, that the poem of Beowulf has been placed
'thus early in the present volume, under the impression that it was
(as Thorkelin conjectures) translated or modernized, in the Dan()e

Saxon period of our history, from an original of much higher anti

quity. The internal evidence of its language, and the structure of
its sentences, in which it much resembles the poems attributed to

Cledmon, would appear to justify our attributing it, in its pre

sent form, to the same rera which produced those singular compo-'
!litions I.

T~at its phraseology and allusions are frequently less intelligible
may be readily accounted for by the greater obscurity of the sub
ject', an obscurity which the editor is anxious to plead in extenu
ation of the errors which will doubtless be found in his own at
tempts to render this interesting relique of antiquity more generally'
accessible I.

I About A.D. 100, if we agree with Junius; if with Hickes, about 900. (See
. the article on Cledmon below.)

.. • It may be added that the original MS. does not appear to have been~
cuted 'with the usual8CCUJ'll('y and neatness of the Saxon transcribers.

I In order to preserve the narrative uninterrupted, those portions of the
original which have been selected as best fitted for the purpose of illustration,
'Will be found at the end of the abstract; they are chiefly such as, in the abs
tract itself, are rendered into blank verse. In compliance with the wiab of
lOme antiquarian friends, the collation of Tho~kelin's edition with the ori
ginal MS. is subjoined.
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•
LIST! we have learnt a tale of other years,
Of kings and warrior Danes, a wondrous tale,

How lethelings bore them in the brunt of war.

Thus the poet announces what has now 50 entirely indeed be
come "a tale of other years," that little or no light can be drawn
even from the copious stores of Scaldic literature for the il1ustratiun
of either the personages or events which it commemorates.

The introduction is occupied by the praises of Scefing, a chief
tain of the Scylding family, (who appears to have been the founder
of a kingdom in the western part of Denmark,) and of his son and
successor Beowulf. The embarkation of the former on a piratical

expedition is then detailed at some length. In this expedition (if I
rightly understand the text) himself and his companions were taken
or lost at sea.

CANTO I.'

Beowulf now ascended the throne of his father, and was after a
long and prosperous reign succeeded by his son Healfdene, who
became the father of three sons and a daughter (Elan), given in mar
rillg6 to a chieftain of the Scylfings. Of his three sons, Heorogar,
Hrothgar, and Halgati1, the eldest appears to have died before him
self, the second (Hrothgar) succeeded to the throne, and is repre
sented as being at the period of the present story much advllnced
in years. Soon after his accession to the royal dignity he had em

ployed himself, we are told, in the erection of a splendid palace or
D2
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hall (named Heorot or Heoit) for the reception and entertainment
of his friends and companions in war.

A hall of mead, such as for space and state
The elder time ne'er boasted; there with free
And princely hand he might dispense to all
(Save the rude crowd and men of evil minds)
The good he held from Heaven. That gallant work,
Full well I wot, through many a land was known
Of festal halls the brightest and the best.
Hertha its name,-for 80 the monarch will'd
Whose word was power; beneath that echoing roof
His bidden guests he honour'd, dealing oft
Bracelet and ring of the pure silver wrought,
Fit gift for high and princely festival.

But this exhibition of royal munificence was destined to become
the cause of much bloodshed and misery.

For one stranger foe,
Gloomy and forceful, long with deep despite
Heard from his dark abode day after day
Theirjoyous revelry: for oft uprose,
Loud ringing through those bowers, the harp's glad voice ;
And oft the bard, whose memory's treasured store
Was of the days and generations past, .
W &ked the sweet song; "Of Him who first outspread
And compass'd with the waves earth's lovely face ;
The' Almighty one: how, glorious in his might,
The lights of Heaven far-beaming, sun, andmoon,

# He set on high for man-for man adom'd
Earth's various climes with forest, fruit, and Bower,
Quickening to life each form of things that be."

Thus fared the chieftains in their day of blils
Right gallantly, till that foul and hateful fiend

~..

,
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Wreak'd on them his sad vengeance; that fierce spirit
Roaming the marches in his lonely might-
The Grendel-he that by the Fifel tribe

.Fastness and fen-land held and dark morass,
Unholy wanderer.

37

•

This evil and mysterious enemy, who is elsewhere described as a
magician (helruna), as possessed of more than human strength and
stature, and as invulnerable to all weapons of earthly mould, " was,"
the poet continues, "of the progeny of Cain, who were roPled in
consequence of the sin oftheir ~cestor; a wicked and gigantic race,
of whom came the Jutes, Ylfes, and Orcneas." Grendel himself
was, it seems, a Jute, one of those earlier inhabitants of the Cim
bric Cbersonese, whom the hatred and perhaps in BOme Casel the
fear of the later Gothic settlers bad invested with many terrific and
supernatural attributes.

CANTO II.

This is chiefly occupied with a detail of the nightly ravages com
mitted by the Grendel on the court of Hrothgar. At his first visit
to Heort he is stated to have destroyed thirty of its slumbering and

unsuspicious inhabitants. From this time he continued to wage an
implacable warfare against the objects of bis revenge and envy. No
champion could be found of sutlicient strength to contend against
him; nor was there any hope, adds the poet, of removing his en
mity by fee or ransom. Even that which appears to have been the
last resourceof the monarch and his despairing courtiers-an appeal
to their false deities-was unavailing. The canto terminates with
some reflectionS on their superstition, which (with the reference
made to Cain in the one preceding) sufficiently prove the translator,'
if not the original author, to have been a Christian.

,
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CANTO IV.

Him answering straight, the chieftain freely oped
,The treasury of his speech: " Our race and blood
Is of the Goth, and Higelac our lord :
My sire was known of no ignoble line,
(weli may he live in wise men's memories,)
Ecgtheow his name; full many a winter's tide
P~'d o'er him, ere he left this nether earth.
In peace and truth we come to seek thy prince,
Halfdnne's illustrious son, with proffer'd aid
To shield his people. Thou hast judged us falsely ;
For matters of high import have we sought
(Nor would conceal our quest}the royal Dane.
Thyselfmayst judge, since haply thou ~t known
For true or false, the traveller's sad report:
Men tell us that some foul and fiendish foe
At nightfall wages in the Scylding's bower
Uncouth and horrible war. In this his need
With no nnfriendlJ purpose have we come,
\
If aught perchance we may de\'ise of skill
Or force to aid thy loved and honour'd lord,
Should he return whose baleful outrage calls
For swift and sure revenge. So may the care
That ceaseless rac~ thy master's breast be still'd,
And (that oppressor's malice timely crush'd)
The festal mansion of thy nobles stand
Once more secure in peaceful majesty."
He spoke. The warden then(as best beseem'd
One conscious of high charge, in work and word
Fearless and prudent) the stout thane replied:
" Since now I know ye for the Scylding's friends,
Go forth, arm'd and capariaon'd as ye list--
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00 forth: but first (such caution ye may guess
The chance of pirate warfare soothly prompts)
Emptied of all her stores your new pitch'd bark
Draw upwards to the sands; there she may rest,
Tin o'er the ocean streams she speed again,
Her ai-ch'd neck proudly bearing to your home."

Having received this permission, and secured their vessel, they
commenced their march towards Heort, whither the news of their
arrival had preceded them, and appears at first to have excited S?Dl8
suspicions in the mind of Hrothgar•.

CANTO V.

The bidden way those bold companions trod
Was of the well hewn stone. On each man's breast
The strong forged vest ofwar resplendent blazed;
Loud rang the linked mail, as in their pride
They bore them onwards to fair Hertha's bower.
There by its lofty wall their ample shields,
Stout in the storm of bucklers, they reposed,
And bow'd them to their seats. Together piled
Stood the bold seaman's weapons, haft of ash
And head of glittering steel. And soon upspoke
A sturdy chief, and sought the warriors' quest:
"Speak whence ye come, and wherefore, thus in arms,
With shield, and sark of mail, and .frowning helm: .
The' attendant guard of Hrothgar bids you speak,
Since ne'er beheld we yet of stranger tribe
So proud array and warlike. Well I ken
With high intent and friendly ye have sought
The hall of Hrothgar, nought of secret feud
Or open insult purposing." Him anon
The' undaunted chieftain answer'd; from benea~
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His,crested helm the lea~er of~t host
Spoke gallantly: "The trusty thanes are we
Of Higelac1and Beowulf is my name :
Mine errand will I show to your high lord,
Halfdane's illustrious 8On1 if he permit

Our loyal greeting." Thus he shortly spake;
And W ulfgar (he of the Vendelic race
Chiefest for wisdom as for valour known)

Quick answer gave: "To Denmark's generous lord,
The princely Scylding1will I straight unfold
The purpose of your joumeY1 and anon
Such answer as his goodness deigns, return."
He spoke1and nought delaying sped his steps

Where Hrothgar sat amid his banded earls,

Reverend and bald with years. Full nigh his side
The hero stood; and soon the monarch knew
That faithful thane, and his swift message heard.

The messengers oration briefly announces the arrival of the
strangers and the name of their leader1 urging their dignified and

warlike appearance as an inducement to the aged monarch to gra.
tify them by his favourable reception.

CANTO VI.

41 I knew Beowulf well (answered Hrothgar) while he was yet a

chilcl1-the son of that Ecgtheow to whom the king of the Goths
gave his own daughter in marriage. Travellers have since related
to me that he has the strength of thirty men. Doubtless Heaven
has sent him to our assistance1 and I am resolved to proBer him a

noble recompense if he will undertake to deliver us from the atta~
of the Grenael. Hasten1therefore1to invite into our palace him and
his companions, and bid them welcome to the people of Denmark."

W ulfgar having delivered this answer, Beowulf and a part ofhil'
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companions are immediately admitted to the presence of Hrothgar,
whom Beowulfis represented lUI addressing (in a manner not un
characteristic of the age, or unlike that of the Homeric heroes)widl
the commendation of his own prOWelIS, and the expressions of his
readiness to undertake the proposed contest.

" Thou HrothgBr, hail!
I am the thane and kin of Higelac ;
One that have master'd in my day of youth
Full many a deed of gallant enterprise.
And now in mine own country have I hean!
Bruited by loud report the Grendel's wrong:
For strangers told, that, soon as evening's light
Beneath Heaven's vault sought its deep hiding-place,_
Thy princely bower all emptied of its guests
Stood useless. Then this valiant band and wise,
Counsell'd that I should seek thee at thy need ;
For they hest knew my prowess, they had seen me,
What time I came deep dyed in hostile gore
From dread and perilous war; then in one night
With hardy grasp I quell'd five savage Jutes,
And plunged them howling in the ocean wave.
And now with Grendel, with that guilty one,
Fiend though he be, alone will I assay
The mortal strife.

" I have heard
That that foul miscreant's dark and stubborn flesh
Reeks not the force of arms :-such I forswear,
Nor sword nor burnish'd shield. of ample round
Ask for the war; all weaponless, hand to hand
(So may great Higelac's smile repay my toil)
Beowulf will grapple with this nightly foe.
There, as Heaven's righteous judgement shall award,
One of us falls.
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" Should that fate be mine,
-Give to its earthy grave my blood-stain'd corse,
Raise high the mound, where many a passer by
(Within the trench that circling marks the plain)
May swell with pious hand the stony mass

Unsorrowing-little need with long parade
Of teats to grace the banquet of the dead.

. But this, the gorgeous mail that guards Illy breast,
By Weland's art high temper'd, duly send
To royal Higelac. Now, betide what may."

CANTO VII.

Hrothgar in answer, after expressing his gratification at so timely
a prospect of assistance, and his recollection of Beowulf's father,

. recapitulates the injuries he has suffered from the unconquerable
violence of the Grendel.

"Full oft my gallant thanes,
Frred by the generous mead, have l'Bshly dared
With trenchant blade await the Grendel's force.
Then was this kingly hall ere dawn of day·
Stain'd with man's life-blood, fresh on every bench
The gore steam'd hOlTibly. So lost our state
Many a true liegeman; a sad death o'ertook them.
But ye, brave warriors, haste ye to the feast,
And in the haD of wassel as ye list
Be seated."

The heroes accordingly repair to the hall, and join in the festivity
and copious libations of the Danish nobles.

CANTO VIII and IX.

Hunferth the son of Eglaf, who is elsewhere described as the

orator of Hrothgar, jealous of the prowess of Beowulf, and warmed
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by liquor, attacks mill in a strain ofsarcastic raillery on his piratical

exploits, and prophesies that he will find in the Grendel a lesl5 trac
table enemy than any he has yet encountered. Beowulf answers in
a mild and dignified manner, recounts (perhaps as a kind of set-Off

. against the charge of piracy) his aploits in the destruction of c~

tam ferocious sea monsters, and concludes by insinuating that had
the courage and strength of Hunfertb been equal to his vanity, the
Scylding had long ago been freed from the assaults of Grendel.
Their conversation is DOW terminated by the entrance of Hrothgar

and his queen Wealtheowa. The latter bears round with herown
hand the mead-cup; and in offering it to Beowulf expresses her gra
titude to Heaven and her confidence in his valour. The hero shortly
answers, that from the time he embarked on the expedition he had
fully made up his mind to deliver them from their unnatural enemy
or to fall in the contest. Their festivities continued until the mo
narch (having previously saluted Beowulf, and committed to him
in form the charge and deimce of his palace-for the night) retired
to his chamber.

CANTO X.

Beowulf, after the departure of Hrothgar, delivers the whole of
his armour and weapons to his attendant; expresses in a short speech
his conviction that against the Grendel they would be useless, and·
biB acquiescence in whatsoever the will of Heaven should destioo
as the result of their contest, and retires to the couch prepared fur

hiJn.

ADd round their chief that seaman band

Sought each his bed; but none was there whose soul
Thought to revisit thence his country's soil,
Kindred or friends, or town that gave them birth ;
For well they knew that in that festal hall
Full many a gallant Dane the murderer's gra:tp.
Had done to death.
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But Heaven had decreed at length to release the subjects of the
good Hrothgar from their iQsatiable oppressor. The night drew
00, and every soul in the palace slept--6ave one.

CANTO XI.

When on the moor beneath the hill of mists
The Grendel cam&-a heaven-abandon'd wretch;
The foul assassin thought in that high hall
To gorge some human prey. Onwards he pass'd
In darkness, till right near he mig,ht behold
That princely bower, the Dobles' golden seat
Rich deck'd with many a mead-cup. Was not that
His fust foul errand to the Scylding's courts :
But never yet had he encounter'1I there
With mightier man or bolder. Soon he reach'd,
A joyless guest, that hall; soon, unopposed,
With giant arm fierce in his wrath dash'd down
Her iron-banded gates; and now he trod
Her chequer'd floor, angry of soul he moved,
A fiendish foe; and flamelike, as he strode,
Shot from his. eyes a sad and hideous light.
"There might he see the heroes at their rest-
A band of brothers. Then his heart was glad,
For sooth be thought, or ere the morrow dawn'd,
From each man's corpse to drain the blood of life.
Unhallow'd· miscreant!

Fmn of soul meanwhile
The thane of Higelac watch'd, full fain to prove
How that foul fiend would fare beneath his grasp.
Nor long delay the murderer brook'd; for still
In other days light effort had it cost

To slay the uncautious warrior in his sleep,
To crush the yielding bones, and from each vein.
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Draw the warm current. So he 800ft had reft
Body and limb (his foul repast) of life.

Now 'strode he onward, and with slaughterous hand
Pounced on the wary chief. He swift uprose
(Nor reckless of his aim nor weak of grasp)
And dash'd to that fair floor the' astounded foe.

Soon found that base one, that in the' elder time
(Since first he roam'd the waste) he ne'er might cope
With sterner soul or hand of hardier grasp.
Care was upon his heart and audden dread;
Fain would he seek his own unhallow'd den,
And shroud himself in darkness, for he met
Such welcome as of old he wist not there.
Nor less bethought him of his evening pledge
The gallant thane of Higelac: firm he stood,
And seized the monster. Yet he might not triumph,
His hold was loosen'd, and the Jute was free.
Swift nish'd the hero forwards, all his care
Lest the dark murderer seape, and wing his flight
To fen and fastness. Soon again he felt
Beneath that grasp of power, that he had bent
In evil time his steps to Hrothgar's home.
Loud was the din, and fierce the champion's rage,
And \reen the struggl~. Ye had marvell'd then
How that fair hall might stand the furious shock
Unlevel'd with the plain ;-Dor had it stood,
But that the well wrought iron's massy force
Banded it round, and held it all compact.
Then from its base uptorD full many a couch
Splendid with gold, the mead-carouser's seat,
Fell, where they bore them in their angry mood.
Little the Scylding dreamt, when for his state
He bad upcaise that goodly edifice,
That art or force ofmortal, save perchance
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The sudden burst of all-destroying flame,
Might work such havoc there. Now louder rung

. The sounds of war, aghast and anxious stood

On tower and castled wall the listening Dane:
They heard that heaven-detested miscreant howl
Sore wailing. No triumphant strain he raised
Whom he the strongest of the SODS of men
Still with unI00een'd grasp victorious held.

CANTO XII.

The hero, resolutely bent on destroying his fiendish antagonist,

"whose life (adds the poet with a n;markable simplicity ofphra,ae)
he thought of no use to anyone," continued to press his advantage,
and, although unarmed, (for he had not forgotten that the Grendel's
flesh was invulnerable by earthly weapons) proved ere long that his

bodily strength alone was sufficient for his purpose.

Soon the dark wanderer's ample shoulder bore
A gaping wound, eaCh starting sinew crack'd,
And from its socket loosed the strong-knitjoint.
The victory was with Beowulf, and the foe
Howling and sick at heart fled as he might,
To seek beneath the mountain shroud of mist

His joyless home; for well he knew the day
Of death was on him, and his doom Wll8 seai'd.

Thus were the injuries of Hrothgar avenged, and the arm and
hand of the aggressor remained with the conqueror as evidence of
his triumph.

CANTO XIII.

No sooner had the morning dawned, than the multitude impa
tiently crowded to assure themselves of the G.rendel's defeat. He
had himself in the mean _ regained his obscure and inaccessible
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hiding-place, where the loss of blood soon terminated his guiltyex
istence, and his heathen soul (adds the poet, forgetting apparently
for the moment that all his heroes were equally heathen) was con- .
veyed to the infernal regions. . The nobles now commenced their
rejoicings for this unexpected event, some by horseracing, some by
recounting the feats of the conqueror, and others by listening to
lite song of the bard; who is introduced as briefly recapitulating
the achievements of some hero whose name is not mentioned.
These appear to have consisted in the destruction of a dragon, and
the attainment of a treasure of which the superstition of the age
regarded those animals as the constant guardians. The subject of
his song is little more than barely indicated, and the passage is very
obscure. It was now full day, and the king, accompanied by his
queen, and the whole of his cort~ge, entered the hall which had be
come the scene of Beowulf's triumph.

CANTO XIV.

Hrothgar having ascended his throne, and assured himself bya
personal inspection of the Grendel's arm that his people was de
livered from all chance of future molestation, expresses his gratitude
to Heaven, and declares his intention of adopting the successful
warrior as his own son. Beowulf answers in a strain of much self

c~mplacency, enlarging on the difficulty he had encountered,'and
the certainty of the Grendel's having received such injury as it was
impossible for him to survive. "When (continues the poet) tMao,.
of Eglaf lw.d ceasedfrom the praise& ofhis orvn heroic enterprise,
the chieftains hung up in the hlJll the hand ofthe Grendel; on each
finger was a nail like steel, the hand-spur of the heathen." Loudl

and reiterated expressions of praise and a.'1toniMhment accompanied,
as might be expected, this gratifying exhibition.
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CANTO XV.

The monarch orders Heort (every part of which, with th~ exce~

tion of the roof, bore testimony to the violence of the late contest)
to be prepared for the festival. Hangings wOl)drously embroidered
with gold soon covered the walls, and the guests male and female,
now free from all apprehension of future assault, assembled in un
usual numbers. The king himself with his kinsman Hrothwulfpre
sided at the banquet, nor had a larger or a worthier assemblage ever
graced his presence. After the mead-cup had freely circulated,
Hrothgar presents to Beowulf the spear, the golden-hilted sword,
the helmet, and the breast-plate of his father Halfdane. "Little
need had the champion to disdain such recompense, for never were
four worthier gifts dispensed from the secret treasuries of the king."
To these, how~ver, were soon added eight well-fed mares, each
equipped with a splendid war saddle, such as the king himselfused
It in the ploy ofmJOrth."

CANTOS XVI and XVIl.

Hrothgar proceeds to recompense not only the companion~ of
Beowulf's expedition, but those also of his own subjects who had
suffered from the incursions of the Grendel. Their festivities are
again enlivened by the song of the bard. Its subject, though de
tailed somewhat more at length than that which occurs in the 13th
canto, is yet obscure.• It appears chiefly, however, to relate to a
successful expedition of Halfdane against the Frisians, a Finnish
tribe, in which their metropolis was taken and their queen Hilder
burgh made prisoner.

The tale was told, the gleeman's song was hush'd :
Then rose from many a couch the sound ofjoy;
From cups of wondrous mould the' attendant band
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Dealt the bright wine.-Then came W reltheowa forth,
In golden pomp of bracelet and of crown.
Stately she moved to where the kinsmen sat
Of hrother's blood, and brethren still in I Dve ;
Hrothgar with Hrothulf join'd, and at their feet
Hunferth the lordly Scylding's orator.
.Men knew him for a braggart of his tongue,
Haughty and high of speech, but never yet
Felt in the play of arms his ready aid.
Then spoke the queen: U Receh"e, my noble liege,
This brimming cup, and, as thy state demands,
Pledge the brave Goths with mild and gladsome words,
Not thoughtless of such gifts as use to wait
In this bright bower on friend and .stranger guest.
N ow is the champion near, who, if aright
I learn thy rumour'd purpose, soon shall bear
The name and honouTS of great Hrothgar's sOn."

.51

The remainder of the speech is somewhat obscure. It ap}teaTS
(if I understand its purport rightly) to be strangely deficient both
in morality and courtesy.

" Hertha is ransom'd, our bright bower of gold;
QuafFthen while yet thou mayst the plenteous cup,
And leave the toil of empire to thy friends,
For thou must hence ere long to Heaven's high king.
Well know lour good Hrothwulf :-if 'tis thine
To quit, while he survive, this nether wo.rld,
His power will guard our offspring's rising state."
She spoke, and sought the mead-bench; there her sons
Hrethric and Hrothmund, with a gallant train
Of noble youths, in gay assembly sate;
And ncar that royal pair, the victor Dane.

E2
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CANTO XVIII.

Fresh gifts were now prepared for Beowulf; two rich annlet8 of
gold, and the most splendid collar ever manufactured from the
same precious metal. This ornament had formerly been the pro
perty of Higelac, the nephew of Swerting a noble Goth, and On
his death' (which happened in battle against the Frisii)bad become
the property of Hrothgar. These the queen presents with her own
hands.

" Wear these (she cried), since thou hast in the fight
So borne thYllelf, that wIde as ocean rolls
Round our wind-beaten cliffs his brimming wa~,
All gallant souls shall speak thy eulogy."

She further bespeaks his protection and kindness for her children,
and commends the union and fidelity by which the nobles of her
own court were at all times distinguished. The feast continued
untiliate in the evening, when a part of the company retired to their
chambers, and others, as Wall their custom, prepared to sleep in
the hall itself, which was fitted up for the purpose" flMtA bM a1ttl
bohler," each man having his shield at h~s head, and his helmet,
breast-plate and spear placed on a rack or shelf above him.

CANTO XIX.

The inmates of Heorote had anticipated no fwther intrusion on
their slumbers; they were however mistaken, and one of them was
destined to pay with his life the forfeit of his ill-timed security.
Although their ancient enemy was no longer capable of annoying

_them, there was yet left one more of the savage and murderous
flXlnderers of the desert,-the mother of Gremkl. This ~ndish
and ml-minded aoman, intent upon a\'enging the defeat and death
of her SOil, quitted her retreat at nightfall and 800n forced hecway
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into the midst of the hall. The mischief she did was of small ex
tent, C for her power," adds the poet, cc was, in comparison to that
of her son's., as the force of women when they engage in battle
is to that of men." The warriors too, aroused from their sleep,
equipped themselves with such weapons as were nearest at hand;
and their aggressor no sooner found them on the alert, than she
hastened to consult her safety in flight. She seized however on one,

the favourite of Hrothgar, and retreated with her prey unhurt, for

Beowulf was not there.
The news of this outrage soon reached the ears of Hrothgar; nor

was Beowulf long unacquainted with it, or slow in assembling his

companions, and repairing at their head to the presenee-chamber.

CANTO XX.

Beowulf making the customary salutations and inquiries after
the health of the monarch,

cc Speak not of health or joy (the Scylding cried),

Fresh sorro~ is upon us ;-he·is dead
Whose arm and counsels long upheld our state,

l.Eschere, the brother of our Yrmenlafe."

Moor a short eulogy on the fidelity and liberality of the deceased,
he proceeds to inform Beowulf that hill subjects constantly reported
themselves to have seen Grendel roaming the moors in company
with another being of his own savage and mysterious nature, bear
ing the form and features of a woman; that tradition was silent as

to their parentage, but that their habitation was to be found at the
distance of no more than a single mile from Heorooo.

There that foul spirit, howling as the wolves,
Holds, by the perilous passage of the fen,
Rude crag, and trackless steep, his dark abode.
There from the headlong cliff rolls arrowy down,
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The fiery stream, whose wild and wondrous waves
The frequent and fast-rooted wood o'erhangs,'
Shrouding them e'en as with the warrior's helm.
There nightly mayst thou see a sight of dread,
The flood of living flame.

The remainder of the description is less intelligible, but seems to
imply that this unholy ground was further guarded by stonn and
hurric::ane, and that they who dared to approach it seldom failed to

pay dear for their temerity", unless they avoided the hounds of Gren
del by a timely Bight. This speech (the monarch adds) is directed
to thee alone.

" Thou know'st
That path of dread, and canst unerring track
The felon to his hold. ,Go, if thou dare;
And shouldst thOli tum victorious from that quest,
Rich fee of high-wrought gold, choicest that decks
OUf ancient treasury,y.et again awaits thee."

CANTO XXI.,
" Grieve not, my liege," Ecgtheow's brave son replied,
" Best counsel his, who seeks by swift revenge
To grace the memory of the friend he mO\,lrIlS.
Or soon or late one doom involves us all.
Work then who may ere that his destined day
Such deeds as Heaven's highjudgement shall approve.
Rise~ noble Hrothgar, let us instant track
The fiend's unholy footstep. Here I swear
She finds not refuge, nor in earth's deep caves,
Nor in the forest's covert, nor the' abyss
Of foaming ocean, fly she where she list.
So by the sorrows thou hast proved this day,
I pledge me to thy service."
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At these welcome words· the monarch leaped from" his throne,
and, returning thanks to the powers which had provided- him with
such a champion,commanded his steed to be imOle<iiatelyharnessed,
and with a chosen band prepared to escort Beowulf to the Gren
del's territory.

.At:td now the heroes trod
The mountain pass, a steep and uncouth way
By cliff and cavem'd rock that housed within
The monsters of the flood: before them sped
Four chosen guides and track'd the' uncertain road.
Now paused they sudden where the pine-grove clad
The hoar rock's bro"" a dark and joyless shade.
Troublous and blood-stain'd roU'd the stream below.
Sorrow and dread were Oil the Scylding's host,
In each man's breast deep working; for they saw

, On that rude cUffyoung }Eschere's mangled head.
Now blew the signal hom, and the stout thanes
Address'll themselves to battle; for that strand
Was held by many a fell and uncouth foe,
Monster, and worm, and dragon of the deep.

After a sharp contest, in which many of these extraordinary par
tisans of the Qrendel were destroyed and dragged to shore, Be0
wulf prepared to plunge into the flood in quest of the female ma
rauder.

Now arm'd in proof, and resolute to dare
The terrors of that sea-flood, stood the Dane.
Bright was the helm, and of no vulgar price,
That ·deck'd his head; for there the workman's art
In days of old had wrought a wondrous charm,
The savage boar's rude semblance: so nor brand
:t'ior~ blade might harm the waqior'slife.
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Scarcely less valuable was his good sword" Hnmting."

Treasured from of old,
"The an'nory's pride; high temper'd was the blade,
11\ herbs of strange and magic virtue ,steep'd ;
Ne'er in the brunt of battle had it fail'd
His -hand who durst essay the champion's path

Ofdread and danger; nor was this, I wene,
Its first proud work of conquest and of fame.

In thus equipping himself, Beowulf was assisted by Hunferth
(the orator celebrated in canto 8.), who we are told had now for
gotten his drunken insolence, and readily lent his hand to gird an
other with the sword which he had little taste for wielding him
self.

CANTO XXII.

Then spoke the venturous Goth. " Forget not DOW,

Illustrious son of Hea1fdene, royal Dane,
Prudent of soul, of gift and largess free,
Forget not, now that Beowulf stands prepared
For tllls high enterprise, thine evening pledge
That, should my life be forfeit to thy need,
My memory finds in thee a father's care,
And this my faithful band a patron's aid.

Then what of gift-thy bounty hath bestow'd
. To royal Higelac send: so may the Goth,

When that rich treasure meets his wondering eye,
Learn that his champion f~und no niggard boon .
At Hrothgar's princely hand: that prize be his.
But this my sword, whoee keenly-temper'd edge
Of wondrous mold and ancient, long hath served me,

Let Hunferth bear, fit guerdon of his fame.

For me, if death forbid not, Hrunting speeds-

This work ofjust revenge." The hero spoke,
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Nor waited answer, but impetuous brayed
The whelming surge.

The female who had for ages held undisputed possession of these
domains, soon perceived that some" creature ofearth" had invaded
them. She seized and dragged him, encumbered as he was by his
armour, "to the bottom," says the original, "of theflood." In his
way he was attacked by many of her attendant monsters, but to his
astonishment escaped without injury, both from these, and from
th~ destructive element which surrounded him. He was now in
the regions

where \he fire-flood shed
Its deep and livid light. ,

Here he attempted to make a stand, but found that even his gOod,
sword Hmnting, which had never yet deceived him in b~ttle,

availed no more against the mother than it would have done against
the son. He threw the weapon from him in anger, and, relying on
the strength ofhis arm alone, grappled with his unnatural adversary.
The contest was long and doubtful; but at length the Grendel, ex
tricating herself from his grasp, aimed at his heart so powerful a
blow of her falchion, as must inevitably have tenninated his exist
ence, had it not been resisted by the temper of his breast-plate, and
the protecting arm of that power which had hitherto befriended his
efforts in the cause ofjustice.

CANTO XXIII.

Then spied he mid the treasures of that realm
A wondrous brand and vast; keen was the blade,
For Jutes had forged it in the clays of old.
He saw and mark'd its power ;-no feebler hand
In the stern play of battle had sufficed
To wield its giant fabric,-but the Goth
Full lightly eeized the hilt.
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His opponent quickly discovered that the chances were n~ longer
in her favour: despairing of success and even of life, she made one
more ferocious effort; but Beowulf was now in possession of no

-ordinary weapon, and he used it with no ordinary power. At a
single stroke he cut through the" ringed bonu" of her neck, and

Through the frail mantle of the quivering flesh
Drove with continuous wound. She to the dust
Fell headlong,-and, i~ work of slaughter done,
The gallant sword dropp'd fast a gory dew.
Instant, as though heaven's gl~rious torch had shone,
~ght was upon the gloom,-all radiant light
From that dark mansion's inmost cave burst forth.
With hardier grasp the thane of Higelac press'd
His weapon's hilt, and furious in his might

_Paced the wide confines of the Grendel's hold.

His object was the destructioo of the miscreant himself. He found
"' 'him, however (as might have been anticipated), already lifelell8.

Desirous of presenting Hrothgar with some memorial of his victoryJ.

he proceeded to sever the monster's head from his,body, which was
readily accomplished by a second blow of the Jutish weapon. The
effullion of blood caused by this double, slaughter soon copiou,sly
tinged the waters of the torrent; and the apprehensions whi.cb ,
Hrothgar and his suite had all along entertained for his safety, led
them tmmediate1y to the painful conclusion that their champion
had fallen. Hrothgar, sick at heart, returned to his palace for the
purpose of presiding, as was his custom, at the banquet of his
nobles; but the faithful companions of Beowulf yet lingered on the
~trand-

LoI1g had they gazed
I

Upon that whelming wave, and now they saw
(Yet scarce their hearts gave credence to the sight)
Their chief himself restored: fresh wond.ers straight
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Held them intent, for that stout sword of proof,
Its warrior task fulfill'd, dropp'd to the ground
(So work'd the venom of the felon's blood)
A molten mass,-ev'n as the icicle,
When He, whose will the varying-seasons own,
Looseth the frosty fetters that enchain
The watry waste, maker and sire of all.

Beowulf thus lost no inconsiderable -part of his trophy; for, with
the exception of this wonder-working weapon and the head of
Grendel, he had brought off, we are told, nothing from the cavern.
The waves ofthe torrent, which had opposed such a formidable bar
rier to his entrance, now subsided to so perfect a calm as readily to
admit of h~ swimming, encumbered as he was, to the bank on
which his friends had' taken their station. 'Their expressions of
congratulation and thankfulness to Heaven were unbounded. They
soOn relieved him both from his accoutrements (which had suffered
much in the contest, and were thoroughly drenched by the water),
and from that more ponderous qlemorialofhis vir-tory, the Grendel's
head,-which, when. slung from the shaft of a spear, was with dif
ficulty supported by four of the strongest men. In this state they
proceeded homewards, and, after greeting the delighted monarch,
displayed their hideous trophy in the banqueting-hal.l to the great
admiration, all the bard informs us, of the assembled chieftains and
their ladies.

CANTOS XXIV and XXV.

Then Beowulf spoke: "In sign of honour due,
Great son of,Halfdene,lo, we bring thee here
A seaman's offering, no 'unjoyous sight
To thee and to the Scyldings' ancient folk.
This stern and forceful miscreant did I quell,
And now beneath the waters have I waged
Unequal war;-but victory croWDS the-right."
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He proceeds to acknowledge that, unless Heaven had befriended

him by throwing in his way the Jutish sword, the pretemlltural
strength of his adversary had left him but little hope ofsuccess. He
briefly recapitulates the more remarkable events of the contest, and

" Thus," be concludes,

"have I redeem'd my pledge
That thou, with all the liegewen of thy state,
Thanes, nobles, gallant youth, and honour'd age,
Shouldst rest secure in Hertha's joyous bower."

The golden hilt belonging to the weapon, which had been 80

strangely fused by the Grendel's blood, was now delivered to Hroth
gar, and found UP~>D examination to contain the name of the person

fur whose use it was first destined, and other documents (unless I
have erred in my construction of the original, which is here some

what obscure) purporting to be scarcely more recent than the period
when" the race of giants" was destroyed by the Flood. Hrothgar
now addresses Beowulf in a speech of considerable length, passing
from the congratulations and thanks due to his achievement, to a

s\rain of moral reflection on the uncertainty of human power and
prosperity, which, though somewhat prolonged, is yet strikingly in
character with the age and situation of one who having in his

younger days seen all his enterprises crowned with success, and
anticipated a reign of glory and independence, now finds himself at

the end of his career indebted to a stranger fur the protection of his
metropolis and person. He concludes by applying his reflection..
to the present and future fortunes of himself and his champion.

"Chieftain! give place not to presumptuous thought.
Now is thy prowess in its flower of prime;
But the day comes, when pain, or slow disease,

Or the fire's ravening force, or whelming flood,
Or batde blade, or arrow's ,deadly flight,
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Or ha~l age, or the more sudden strQke

That dims and quells at once our mortal sight,

Shall rack thy heart, and bow thee to thy doom;
Conquering the conqueror. So full many a year

Under high heaven did Hrothgar hold this realm,
And spread from land to land his warrior sway.
Right little dreamt I in that hour of pride

Tha~ aught might rise beneath yon firmament,
Of power to work me sorrow or annoy.

Then came that fell destroyer, strong to wreak
His ancient feud, and ceaseless care was mine."
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He now dismisses the warrior to his couch, who, fatigued with
the labours of the day, and possibly also with the Nestorian elo
quence of the monarch, gladly, we are told, complies with the pro
posal. After retiring therefore amidst the congratulations of the
nobles assembled in Herote, he slept soundly with his companions

• until" the raven" announced the dawn of the ensuing day. Impa
tient to return homewards, they rose at his earliest song; and every

thing being arranged for their journey, Beowulf, having first pre
sented the orator Hunferth with hi3 good sword Hrunting,proceeds
to take his leave of Hrothgar.

CANTO XXVI.

Beowul~ in bidding farewell to Hrothgar, declares himself amply

satisfied with his treatment and remuneration; proffers, in the event

of any similar emergency, the assistance of himself and a thousand

tried and trusty followers, and answers for his sovereign's readiness
to forward at all times "by word and work" the wishes of his h06t.
" Never yet (returns Hrothgar) did I meet with such wisdom joined
to such youth and strength. Assuredly, should disease or war de-
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prive them of their present monarch, and no heirs be left of his
family, the Gothic people would act most wisely in placing Beowulf
on their throne." He concludes with a grateful encomium on the
friendliness and good faith of Higelac and his subjects. Yet further
gifts, the number of which (twelve) is stated, though their nature
is left undescribed, are bestowed on the Goths. The good king,
then embraced" the best of champions," and tearll gushed from his
eyes; for, old as he was, he despaired of ever again seeing him, and
" the feelings of his breast were such as could not be stifled."
Beowulf, with his companions, now departed, rich in treasure, for
the spot where his vessellay at aoch~r; and as they jOllmeyed, every
tongue was occupied with the praise of Hrothgar's munificence.

CANTO XXVII.

Now to the sea-flood came that high-born host,
A gallant train, and every limb encased

In sark of netted mail. Them soon espied,
True to his charge, the warder of the coast.
Nor deem'd he fitting from his- hold of strength
By sign alone to hail the parting guests ;
Onwards he rode, and bad them freely seek,
'Vith kindliest greeting sped, the Gothic shore.
Then soon thl!\r ship her gold-enwreathed prow
Gave proudly to the waters, laden deep
'Vith warlike gear, steeds, arms, and treasured gold,
The choicest meed of Hrothgar's ample store.
But first, in payment of the war<kr's care,
The generous chieftain gave a noble brand
Radiant with gold, such as in after time
Might grace him joyous in the feast of mead;
Then sought his bark, and o'er the watery deep
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})rove gallantly, and lost the Danic strand.

W'ell was their maSt caparison'd, I wis,
With its sea-harness, sail, and corderlline.
The heroes sat within, and favouring gales

Bore on her way the traveller of the sea.
Fair sped the courser of the waves,-the spray

Foam'd sparkling round her arch'd lind golden neck.

So pass'd she the deep Rood, till full in sight

Their native cliffs and well-known headlands rose;
Then sated witlt the breeze stood close for shore•.
Espied them sooo the warder of that port,
He that had waited lang in anxious hope

Their glad return. He hail'd, and quick to land
Drew and eecuced by the' anchor's well curved grasp
That bark of noble freightage,-lest oc wind
Or briny ~ave her gooQIy timbers mar•
.And now they bad unlade her golden store,
..AllDour, and cup, and chain: nor far the way

Ere they might reach the bower of Higelac,
Hrethel's illustrious son. Bright was the hall
Where mid his banded thanes the monarch sate,
Yoathful in days, in treasured wisdom old.

The remainder of this Canto is o~cupied by a digression, intro
~uced with s~fficientabruptness, in which the poet relates,or rather
~lll1des to, the wic'kedness and cruelty of the daughter of Hmreth,
who, ifI understand the passage rightly, appears to have been Hige
lac's queen. The whole is extremelJ obscure.

CANTOS XXVIII and XXIX.

l' The torch of the world was shiuing from the south," says the
bard, when Beowulf with his train reached the palace of Higelac.

.1
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Here a repast was speedily prepared, of which these heroes alone,
and the immediate cortege of the monarch, were allowed to partake.
It was scarcely dispatched when Higelac, who could DO longer re

press his curiosity, questioned his champion as to the event of the
expedition; premising that be had himself entertained the most
painful apprehensions of its failure, and bad always exhorted Be0
wulf to let the Danes fight their own battles. Beowulf replies in
a set speech, first briefly stating that be had destroyed both the
Grendel and his mother; then, after dilating on the excellence of
Hrothgar's government and the happiness of his court, proceeds to
relate in detail the whole of his adventure. This is not dooe (as

the critics have objected to the poems of the Homeric age) by simple
repetition of the former narrative, but the whole is compressed, and

the diction varied with sufficient artifice. As"however, the matter

(with the exception of those~ which relate to the personal

history of Hrothgar and bis family, and which are very obscure) is
already known to the reader, 1have extracted only a single specimen,
which affords a pleasing and characteristic picture of the accom
plishments and bearing, of the good Hrothgar.

The morrow rose, and all
Were gather'd to the banquete-Mirth was there
And loud rejoicing ;-nor 'did Hrothgar scorn
To mingle with our speech, now questioning,
~7ith wise intent and word, his stranger guests

Of men and things afar ;-then would he wake

The harp's sweet melody, and sing meanwhile
Some lay of truth and sorrow, or recount
111 well imagined phrase the lofty tale.
Then spoke that hoary warrior of his youth,

And his youth's race of valour and of arms.
What heart but warm'd as the time-honour'd man

Bespoke our listening train? So joyous pass'd

The livelong day.
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The narrative of Beowulf extends nearly to the middle of the
29th Canto. Weare then informed that the hero made ~ver the
more valuable of Hrothgar's presents to his own sovereign, who in
~turn confers on him a splendid ornament or order of knighthood,
and a fief or principality containing seven thousand vassals. In
pr~ of time, yet further gifts and honours were heaped upon
him;. and after the death of Higelac and his son Hearede, who
appear both to ha\e fallen in battle, he was called to fill the throne
of the Scylfioga.

•

The narrative, which it has thus been attempted to analyse, of
Beowulf's successful expedition against the Grendel, occupies
nearly two-thirds of the manuscript; and, had the poet tenoinated
his labGura at this point, his composition would have added to the
other qualifications which entitle it in some degree to the name of
Epic, that of unity of plan; a praise seldom perhaps to be con
Ct'ded to the earlier and more barbarous eff'6rts of the heroic muse.
He proceeds however, without interruption or apology, to the de
tails of an adventure in which the same hero, fifty years after his
elevation to the throne, was destined to engage, as might naturally
be anticipated, with far other 'success. Until this period he had
reigned prosperous and victorious, but at last .

the ranger of the darksome night,
The Fire-drake came.

This unwelcome intruder (as far as we can gather from the frag
ments of the poem, much of which is here unfortunately oblite
rated,) had his den in a mount or barrow of stone, situated on a
rocky eminence unexplored by the foot of man. Here (in strict coo
formity to the general tenor of Scaldic fiction) he is said to have
watched over the accumulated treasures of former agee. In the
exercise of this trust he had conducted himself peaceably for more

F
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than "three hundted winters," until in evil hour he was provoked
1» exchange it for the less harmless occupation of ravaging the ter
ritory, BDd devouring the subjoots of the good Beowulf.

CA NTO XXXIJ.

The Manuscript is at the commencement of this Canto much
damaged, and what remains is consequently obscure. As we pr0

ceed, we find the aged monarch bewailing the condition to which
the devastations of the monster have reduced his capital and its in
habitants. "They can no longer," he complains, "array themselves
for battle, or enjoy the sounds ofmusic, or exercise their good hawks

and medes beyond the limits of the palace." The poet now retUrns
to the immediate cause of the dragon's anger. He had (as it ap

pears above) contented himself for many years with quietly watch
iDg over his " hoard of heathen gold," until some unhappy traveller
baving discovered his retreat, rep<>IUd its valuable contents to·the

monarch. It was in consequence, during the slumbers or its inha
bitant, pillaged of a part of its trea8ures, and its interior, "the work

of men in times long past," disclosed to the wondering eyes of the
populace. When" the worm awoke," perceiving that his desolate

abode had been visited by hostile footsteps, he first repeatedly tra
tersed its outward boundary in queat of the aggressor. Disap

pointed in his search, he returned tOr the purpose of ascertaining the
extent of the depredations committed on his treasury; and at night

fall proceeded, "breathing fire and destruction," to take an exem
plary revenge on his troublesome neighbours. "Thus," adds the
poet, " the beginning of the fray was fatal to the people, as its ter
mination was afterwards to their prince."

CANTO XXXIII and XXXIV.

The dragon having once commenced· his ravages, no "living

creature" which fell in his way had power to escape or oppose
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him. After spoiling and depopulating the country, he pursued his

way to the metropolis itself, where the palace of Beowulf expe
rienced the utmost Be,-erity of his vengeance. With no common

feelings of sorrow and indignation the Goth learned that the most
splendid of his maDlliona was U melted in the whelming- flame."

His resolution was 'soon taken, anQ he commanded his;~our to
be prepared, especially (says the bard) a breast-plate entirely of
iron; for he was well-aware th&t a lIhield compOsed of wood could

avail but litde for his protecti~ against the fiery breath.of his new

antagonist. Thus prepared, he looked forward to the event of the

enterprize with but' little apprehension: for many and 'SeVere were

the contests in which he had been victorious sittee his expedition
against the Grendel. 'Here the poet takes Use opportunity of di

gressing to a recapitulation of the vari~ -fortunes and achiev~

menta of his hero. This, like other digressiolls already noticed, be
ing rather a series of allwtiOns than'a distinct and connected nar

rative of facts, is in most parts highly obecure.

So had Ecgtheow's son

In many a fray the foes presumption quell'd,

Stem in the work of valour, till the day

When that foul worm provok'd him to the war.

Now chose the indignant Goth twelve trusty thanes,
And bad them track the monster to his lair.

Swift at his bidding sped they to the bark,
Ample her bulk, and fitted well to hold

Treasure or arms in store. Full thirty chiefs

Were of that train.. . . '. • i; • •

The sea-wave bore them-till they_might descry
A lonely earth-mound; hoar and drear it rose

Beneath a mountain's shelter, and within
Were wond'rous sights and strange. Relentless first

And-greedy of the fight, its guardian sat
.Brooding o'er countless heaps of the heathen gold.

11'2
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Not cheaply to be won were entrance there.
~gh on the headland sat the royal Goth
Generous and still undaunted, whilst he bad
'l'he loved companions of his home farewell.
Sorrow was on their souls, for he was near,
Vengeful, and thinting for the blood of man,
That with no friendly greeting should salute
Their aged lord, disparting life from limb.

Then spoke the son of Ecgtheow. u Many and dread
The battle-fray, and well remember'd all,
Beowulf encountef'd in his day of youth.
Scarce had I told seven winters, when my liege,
Auspicious, call'd me from a parent's care.
So Hrethel had and held me for Ius own,
And gave me food and fee. He kept his pledge;
Nor was there aught in which he deem'd me less
Than his own royal ofJilpring, Heribald,
And Hethcyn, and my loved lord Higelac."

The narrative'old monarch proceeds to state that, of these three .
sons of Hrethel, the eldest, Heribald, was accidentally killed in a
fray by the hand of his own brother Hethcyn. He adds some
moral reflections on the crime of murder, and the unhappy sta~

of the parent whose child, by incurring such guilt, has subjected
himself to the extreme severity of the law. These reflections extend
to the beginning of

CANTO XXXV.

In which Beowulf resumes his narration. Hrethel, he informs
his audience, wanted either the power or the will to avenge the
murder of Heribald upon one equally near to him in blood and
love. The grief excited by these misfortunes soon terminated his
life. After his death a war arose between his subjects on the one
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side, and the Sueones and Frisii (if I undentaud the poet aright)
on the other; in the course of wbich Ongentheow, king of the
Sueones, and bis son Othere, made repeated predatory inroads into
the territory of the Scylfings. In this war Hethcyn fell, and Be0
wulf first signalized himself as the champion of bis country. He
now concludes with repeating at some length his resolution to de
liver his people from the incursions of the dragon or to die in the
attempt, and forbidding bis nobles tojoin in the combat.

AU daundess then, and stern benea~ bis shield,
The hero rose, and toward the rocky clift"
Bore gallantly in helm and mail of proof.

In one man's strength (not such the coward'. art)
Confiding. Now that fabric might he spy,
He that so oft had in the crash of arms
Done goodly service.
Firm rose the stone-wrought vault, a living stream

Burst frorp the barrow, red with ceaseless flame
That torrent glow'd; nor liv'd there soul of man
Might tempt the dread abyss, nor feel its rage.
So watch'd the FU'e-drake o'er his hoard-and now

Deep from his labouring breast the indignant Goth
Gave utterance to the war-cry. Loud and clear
Beneath the hoar stone rung the deafening sound,
And strife uprose :-the watcher of the gold
Had mark'd the voice of man. FlfSt from his lair
Shaking firm earth, and vomiting as he strode
A foul and fiery blast, the monster came.

Yet stood beneath the barrow's lofty side
The. Goths' UDBhaken champion, and opposed
To that infuriate foe bis full orb'd shield.

Then the good war-king bared his trenchant blade,
Tried was its edge of old, the stranger's dread
And keen to work the foul aggressor'. woe.
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The kingly Goth
Rear'd high his hand, and smote the grisly foe.
But the dark steel upon the unyielding mail
Fell impotent, nor serv'd its master's·need •
Now at his utmOIlt peril. Nor lellS that stroke
To madd'ning mood the barrow's warder rous'd.
Out burst the flame of strife, the blaze of war
Beam'd horribly; still no triumph won the Goth,
Still fail'd his keen brand in the unequal fray,
(So wonted not that tried and trusty steel.)
Now fain would Ecgtheow's gallant son retreat,
And change that battle-plain for tower and town.

Again they met-again with freshen'd strength
Forth from his breast the unconquer'd monster pour'd
That pestilent breath. Encompass'd by its flame,
Sad jeopardy and new the chieftain held.

His attendants foreseeing and dreading the unpropitious i88ue of
such a contest, had partly betaken thernaelves to flight, and partly
remained irresolute and ioactivellpectatorsof their monarch's dan
ger.

CANTO XXXVI.

In this conjuncture we are introduced to an entirely new cha
racter, Wiglaf, the 100 of Weoetan or Wihtstan, of the race ofthe
Scylfings and of Elfhere.

He saw his lord,
Beneath the ba~helm, Bore prest and faint.
Then thought he on the honours that he held
By Beowulf's kingly gift, he and his sire,
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The rich domain, and feud, and ample right.
Long unconcem'd he stood not, but did on

His glittering shield, and girt his ancient sword"
That blade the son of Othere bare of old.
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Never yet
For his liege lord that gallant youth had dared
The fray of arJIl$, but his soul melted not,
Nor fail'd his might in battle.

Before, however, he proceeds to the attack, he addresses to his

fearful companiona (somewhat,. it should seem, inopportunely)
Ie many a word and true."

Ie Well I remember (cried the indignant youth)

Wlien in his bQwer we quafl"d the generous mead
And shared his bounty, chain, and ring ofgold,
What word we pledg'd to him our bounteous lord:
Vow'd we not that, if danger should betide,

Our arms should work our quittance i"

After saying much to the same purpoae, and declaring his own rea
diness to sacrifice his life for his sovereign,

He donn'd

The warrior helm, and thro' the deadly steam
Pres8'd to his master's aid and shortly spoke.

" Now, much loved lord, think of thine early youth,
How thou didst pledge thyself, while life was thine,

To work the doom ofjus1ice. Now great Beowulf,
Now fearless chief, thy faithful thane is nigb."

The accession of 80 formidable an opponent, naturally provoked
a yet fiercer attack OIl the part of the dragon. The contest which
followed is but obecurely ad confusedly delcribed, the poet evi
dently wanting the power, or perhaperather the means, of convey-
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iog a clear and intdligible picture of a struggle in which three se
veral combatants were engaged at once. We learn, however, that
after both this and the succeeding onset, the event was still doubt
ful.

CANTO XXXVI[.

Having gained both confidence and breathing time from the ex
ertions of his youthful ally,

Once more the Goth,
Reeall'd to sense and power, drew quickly forth
The shrewd and biting blade, untried as yet.,
That o'er his corslet hung-the Sea-Danes' seax.

The glorious Goth struck lustily :-he hath smote
Full on the breast, and piere'd his loathsome foe,
And work'd the vengeance ofhis kingly heart.

Thus the heroes were left victorious; but to the elder this triumph
was destined speedily to prove fatal. The wound inflicted by the
dragon began, from the moment it was received, to bum and swell ;
and it was now evident that the poison had reached the vitals of
Beowulf. His faithful champion, seating him on a wall from whence

he could admire the size and solidity of the dragon's e~hy man

sion, administers copious draughts of water, and inquires as to his
health and feelings. Beowulf answers under the conviction that his
earthly labou.rs have reached their termination. After expressing
a wish to bequeath to Wiglaf, as to his soo, the royal armour io
which he was clad, he proceeds:

U I have held

Full fifty years this people for mine own,
N or lives there king or chieftain who has dared
In warlike guise to trespass 00 our bounds,
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Or bid us to the battle. I have run
My destin'd coune, lUld well and uprightly
Maintain'd mine own; with DO man have I sought
Unjust or fraudful strife; to no'man sworn
Unrighteous oath. Wounded and sick at heart
Stin have 1joy in this, whene'er his power
Part life and limb, the great Creator's doom •
Of guile or bloodshed holds me stillassoiled."
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He now commissions Wiglaf to lose no time in exploring the
den of their fallen antagonist, and making a full report of its con
tents.

CANTO XXXVIII.

Then heard I that the son of Wihstan bore
(So bad the fainting king, his wounded lord)
Armour and arms beneath that vaulted cave.
Within its deep recess the gallarlt thane

Victorious now, saw freely as he pass'd,
Heap'd by each wall, fair ring and treasur'd store,
And gold that strew'd in glist'ning heaps the ground.
And cups and bowls, of the olden time and men
Sole monuments. There, reft of its crested pride,
Lay many an helm, all canker'd now with age ;
And many an armlet work'd with artist skill.
Soon might he ken, high o'er that ancient hoard,
Strange forms all rich with gold; no common craft
Of handy-work had traced each wond'rous shape,
Or charm'd it to its station. There they stood
Fast lock'd, and beaming all with ceaseless light.
So might he well descry throughout that realm,
The spoil and triumph of his lord's revenge.

Having laden himselfwith as much of theee treasures as he could

/
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carry, he returns and finds his' master dying. The application of
water somewhat re.iveB him, 'and the worda once more "broke
from the treasury of his breast."

"Old am I now, but in my youth have won
And shar'd the treasured gold. Now, thanks be thine
Eternal Father, glorious Lord of all!
Thanks from thy creature's lips, for that his eye
Hath seen these hoarded spolla; for that his hand,
Ere yet thy doom o'ertake him, hath atchieved
To hislov'd people's weal this rich bequest.

And now,
Short while I tarry here-when I am gone,
Bid them upon yon headland's summit rear
A lofty mound, by Rona's sea-girt cliff;
So shall my people hold to after times
Their chieftain's memory, and the mariners
That drive afar to sea, oft as they pass,
Shall point to Beowulf's tomb." He spoke, and drew
From his reverend neck, and to that generous youth
Bequeath'd, the golden collar of his state,
And gorgeous helm, and ring, and corslet bright
Added-not reckless whom he named his heir.
And bad him bear them well and prosp'rously ;
" For thou alone art left of all our kin.
The voice of Heav'n to, their eternal doom,

- Save thee, hath sWDJDon'd all the Scylding's race;
And, lo! I join my fathers."

Such were the dying refteetiona and commands of the aged Be0
wulf.
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CANTO XXXIX.
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Wiglaf was now left to sorrow over the remains of ODe whom
he loved and reverenced beyond all earthly friends: His first care,
however,,was to preclude all possibility of the dragon's revival, by
separating the head from bis body. The poet, after dilating SODl&

what tediously on the loss of Beowulf, and the benefits accruing to

the Danish community from the destruction of their venomous op

pressor, turns to the unworthy followers who had (as haa been
stated) fled from the first prospect of their monarch's defeat and
danger. These had betaken themselves to the covert of a neigh
bouring forest, whence they now at length ventured to issue, ten in

a body. With shame in their countenances they approached the

spot where their more honourable companion sat weeping overthe
body of him, for the preservation of whose life he had in vain ex

posed. bis own. WiglJ receives them with a sorrowful and angry
countenance, and at length gives vent to bis feelings in a string of

bitter and well merited reProaches, iQtermingled with expressions
ofregret for the tardiness and failure ofbis own efforts in bis master's

behalf, and (if I understand the passage rightly) with some threats
of disgrace or punishment from the assembly of the people. (1.000

rihtes-mot.)

CANTO XL.

Then Wiglafbade them o'er the high clifFbear
That wood'rous tale and sad, to where in arms
ABBeIJlbled earl and chief that livelong day,

Not without care and deep suspense, had sate
Expec~t still of their lov'd lord's return.
But now the warder of the headland tower
No longer might keep silence :-clear be spoke,
That all might learn :-" The monarch of the Goth,
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The pride and liege lord ofour east.ern folk,
Lies low on earth, and sleeps the sleep of death.
Slain by the Fire- drake's vengeance ;-at his side
Sleeps too that foul destroyer, mute and quell'd
By Beowulrs native Seax; for on that hard
And scale-clad frame, 'the sward-blade fell in vain.
O'er his dead lord the champion Wiglaf sits,
Wihstan's illustrious heir."

•,

From this introduction, the warden or herald is made to digress
into a narrative of nearly 200 lines, relating chiefly to the previous
fortunes of the Scylding race and its sovereigns. This, like most
other episodes of the same nature (more than one ofwhich has been
already noticed), iii extremely obscure, and extends to the middle of

CANTO XLI.

Here the warden having finished his long and apparently ill-timed
digression by expressing a dread lest the Sueones should seize this
opportunity of wreaking an ancient feud on the east Danes, returns
to the immediate object of his communication.

" Best were it now that, with what speed we may,
We seek, and bear our slaughter'd monarch home.
Long since by proud gifts of the wreathed gold
He pledged us to his service) now he leaves
To his lov'd people's need, uncounted hoards,
The vanquish'd monster's spoil.

Soon shall the bickering flame play round his limbs,
Nor earl, at that sad time, in warlike gear,
Nor high.born maid in golden sheen may stand,

The wreathing chain gracing her lovely neck.
All, e'en the stranger guest, shall walk in grief.
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For he that led your power and ruled your state
No more to laughter lives or mortal joy.

No harp shall wake to mirth our warrior train,
But the wan raven hasting to his meal
Scream oft and loud; and the shrill eaglet tell,
How with his fellow wolf, full gorg'd of blood,
He sped him at the death-feast."

11

----- ---

l

This oration (for the truth of which the bard pledges'himself)
being finished, the train Qf nobles repair to the fatal spot, where
they discover (under AmaulEs) the remains of their brave sovereign

and of the now harmless Fire-drake. The latter were found to ex
tend

Long ae he lay
Full fifty measured feet.

They next admired the CI vessels, cups, dishes," and ancient wea

pons which had furnished the treasury of this wondrous animal.
These (adds the poet} had thus remained in the bosom of the earth

for a thousand winters, secured by the force of strong enchant
ments from all human depredation, uptil the power whose hands
alone dispense victory and riches, saw fit to open for man the long

concealed possessions of the dead.

CANTO XLII.

In examining more closely the domain pf their ancient enemy,

the nobles discovered the remains of those who had in former times

ventured to trace the Bame unhappy road as their monarch, and had
fallen an easy sacrifice to the enraged monster. They named a pool
or lake near the spot where Beowulf had falleD, the King's Mere.
Wiglaf now addresses himself to the assembly. He begins by re
gretting that the faithful thanes of Beowulf had not, in the first in-
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stance, attempted to di88uade him from 80 hazardous an enterprize.
Hethenexpatiateaon the riches of the dragon's tTeasury,and a88urea
them that their monarch had lived to behold and to rejoice in the
quantity and magnificence of the spoils. He finishes by advising
that after having surveyed and taken measures for securing so pre
cious an acqUlsition, they should prepare for the obsequies of Be0

wulf a barrow, of extent and height proportionable to his rank and
merits. Having dispatched some of the party to obtain from ajar
the wood neces&ary for the funeral pile, he commi88ions eight thauea,
accompanied by soldiers bearing torches, to enter the den and bring
out, together with the valuables yet unremoved, the human reliques
mentioned in the beginning of the Canto.

CAN T 0 XLIII, and last,

M u~h of which is unfortunately obliterated, commences thus:

Then work'd the .Gothic folk that eartb-raiil'd tomb
Unwearied. High they hung the kingly helm
And corslet bright, and blade of warrior steel:
So had himself besought them :-in the midlit
The sorrowing chieftains placed their long-Iov'd lord.
'Then on the barrow's steep they bad aspire
The funeral flame. High roll'd the wreathed smoke,
The winds ofheav'n were hush'd till the keen fire
Had burst the bony tenement of the breast.
Then sad at heart they moum'd their master's fate,
Injoyleas strains, e'en as a woman mourn~.

• • • • • • • • • •
Then rear'd his people near th~ ocean flood
An ample tower, conspicuous from afar
To the lea-ranger. High it stood, and broad;
Nor ceas'd for ten days IIpace (so bad their chief)

The beacon's fire; ten days the weU fed flame

.Rose by that wall.
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They then cast into the tomb a part of the golden omam~ts

which they had removed &om the treasury of the dragon, ," which
remain still in the earth (adds the poet, if I lllnderstand him rightly)

as useless as they were in ~e custody of their fonner guardian."
This done, they naturally occupied themselves for some 'time in~
counting the many valiant and generous actions which had signa
lized the long and usefu1life of their monarch.

So moum'd the Dane, 80 they who wont to share
Counsel and converse with their aged lord.

And fondly told, how of all earthly kings
Mildest in bearing, boldest in the fray,
He sought and won the meed of deathless fame.

-
I have thus attempted (and it h~ indeed been a task of much

greater difficulty than might at first be imagined) to present a faith
ful analysis of this singular and interesting poem. I t is not, perhaps,
too Qluch to add, that as a specimen of language and composition,

as a picture of manners and opinions, and in some measure eYen as

an historical document, it po88e88e8 claims upon the notice of the
scholar and the antiquary far beyond those which can be ad
vanced 'by any other relique, hitherto discovered, of the same age
and description. Such remarks as appeared calculated to explain

or illustrate particular passages being subjoined in the form ofnotes,
I have but a few observations to ofter on the character of the

whole.
It can hardly have escaped notice that the Scandinavian bard,

in the geoeralstyle and complexion ofbis poetry, approaches much
more nearly to the father of the Grecian epic, than to the r0

mancers of the middle ages. If 1 mistake not, this similarity will
readily be traced in the simplicity of his plan, in the air of proha

bility given to all its details, even where the subject may be tenned
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8Uj>ematural; in the length and tODe of the speeches introduced,

and in their frequent digression to matters of contemporary or pre
vious history.

It may beobserved too that the Song of Beowulf, especially in
its latter Cantos, affords an additional argument, if any such were
w~ting after the labours of Percy and Ellis, against the theory
which would attribute to thefictions of romance a Saracenic origin.

The dragon furnished with wings and breathing flame, the sword
which melts at the touch of the Jutish' blood, the unearthly light
which pervades the cave of the Grendel, 8l1d beams from the magic
statues presiding orer that of the Fire-drake, bad they occurred in
a poem of later date, would in all probability have been considered

by the eminent author of that theory as undoubted importations of
the crusaders. But the opinions of Wacton, even when erroneous,
were not taken up without apparent grounds. The fictions in ques
tion do assuredly bear, if it may be so termed, an oriental rather,
than. a northern aspect; and the solution of this phenomenon will

'be most sUccesllfully sought for in the hypothesis more recently sug
gested by those continental scholars, who, ~ding the Gothic
and the Sanscrit as cognate dialects, and identi!Jing the character
and worship of Odin with that of Buddha, claim for the whole of
the Scandinavian mythology, an Asiatic origin of far more remote
and mysterious antiquity.

It may perhaps be thought scarcely worth while to offer any
opinion on the poetical merits of our author. In some it may even

excite a smile to hea~ a production so little resembling the purer
models of classical antiquity dignified by the name o~ poetry, or
considered as an object of criticism. We are all, I am fully con
scious, liable not unfrequently to be millied by a natural preposses
sion in favour of that upon which we have employed any consider
able portion of our time and labour. From this prepossession I do .

nol pretend to be exempt; but I still apprehend that he who makes

due allowance for the barbarisms and obscurity of the language <an

obsourity much increase<! by our still imperfect knowledge of its
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1
I

I
1

poetical construction and vocabulaTf) and for the shackles of a me
trical system at once of extreme difficulty, and, to our ears at least,
totally destitute of harmony and expression, will find that Beowulf
presents many of those which have in all ages been admitted as the
genuine elements of poetic composition.

The plan (as it bas been already stated) is sufficiently simple.
The characters, as far as they are developed, are well sustained,
and their speeches usually natural and well appropriated. The
narrative is by no means 80 encumbered with repetitions as that of
the reputed CIlldm~)Q; nor is the style so ambitious and inflated.
Over the almost unintelligible rhapsodies of the Edda (for these
are the fairest points of comparison) it possesses a decided supe
riority; not' are there many among the metrical romances of the
more polished Normans, with which it may not fairly abide a com
petition.

If we except perhaps the frequency and length of the digressions,
the only considerable offence against the received canons of ~e
heroic muse is to be found in the extraordinary interval of time
which elapses between the first and last exploits of the hero.

After all, it is as aJ antiquarian document that Beowulf has
the most indisputable claim upon our attention; a claim so pow
erful, that [ cannot close this imperfect abstract without expreslling
a wish that some one competent to the task may be induced to re
publish the whole in such a manner as to render it fully accessible
to the general reader.

G



ORIGINAL TEXT

OF THE PAllSAGRS QUOTED IN THE FOREGOING ABSTRACT

OF BEOWULF,

WITH A LITERAL TRANSLATION INTO LATIN.

-
HWlIlt we I Gar-Dena

In bear-da~m

J.>eod cyninba I

I>rym befrunon,
Hu iSa lEiSelinYlS
Ellen fremodon. I

Page 35, line 1.

Aliquid nos de BellictJrllm Dano
.1" diebus antiquu [rum
Popularium regum
Gloria accepimus,
Quom~ tunc principes

, Virtute 'Oalueri,d.

B&!t beal-recOO
Hatan wolde,
MOOo IIlm micel,

Men bewyrcean,
Bone ylda beam
lEfre befrunon ;
And ~r on iDnan

CANTO I. [po 36, I. S.]

lste domum aulkam
Jubere ooluit,
Hydromelu aulam magnam,
HomiTU1S tfdijimre,
Quamprioru
Semper celebrarunt ;
Et ibi intul

• HWlet 'We. There is a little abruptness, if not obec:urity, in this sentence ;
the same use of' HWEt' will be found in Canto 24, I. S. It somewhat resem
bles the H 0'" of Hesiod. (AIJY,r Hpczx.)

• Dead cynin~a. These are the 'Dod kongr' of the northern historians.
The llmall independent monarchs who or'ginally posses'led the peninsula of
Jutland. (See StepAtmiu, lOS.)
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Eall bedallan
GeoDbum and ealdum,
Swylce him God sealde,
Buton fole-scare
And feorom bumena.
Tha ie wide bef'neyl
Weore bebannan

M~rem~

Geood, iSisne middan-beard.
Folcstede frIIIltWaD

.Him 00 fyrste ;;clomp
lEdre mid yldum
Tluet hit weariS ealbearo
Heal-terDa DllBst.

Scop him Heort' Daman
Se the his wordes beweald
Wide luefde.
He beotne I aleh,

Beaba8 dallde,
Sine let symle.
Sele blifade.

Omnia tlUtribuere
Jtmiorilnu ac Imioribw,
Ta1Ujuam ip&i Deu, C07U:euerat,
Prtder populi turOOm
Et praro, (!l. peregri(J.Ol) horItinu.
Hoc lat~ intellai
Opw celebrari
In mult" regionibw
Per bunt medium-orbem.
Domicilium adorno.re
Ei primum obtigit
Facile inter homines
Ita ut wet omnino perfecta
Aularum maxima.
Fin:rit ei "Hertha" nomen
Qui jubeniJi potutatem
Lat~ habuit.
(Ibi) ,inDitato, col/otant,
..4nnulo, diatrilmit,
Aurum in aympoaio.
Aula ruonaOOt.

Da se ellen ~t
EarfoiSliee

Drabe ~Iode,
Se iSe iD iSystrom bad,

[po 36, I. 17.]

Id potma apirit",
£gr~

Diu ,""imurat,
1, qui in tenebrU degebat,

I Heort. Thorke1hi's translation ~ this name seems to be the moat plau
sible. It is also spelt' Heorot' and 'Heorute,' and might be translated Cor,
glMJl; "delit;W!' It will be seen that while in the metrical translations • Her
tha' is uaed, the original •Heort' is retained, in the prose abstract.

I I have considered •beotne' (with Thorkelin) 88 irregularly formed from
, biddan! If •aleb ' be formed, 88 I apprehend, from •ali~lD,' colloctrr1i1 will
be a closer translation than Thorkelln's utepit.

·G2
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Det he d~ora 6ebwam
Dream6ebyrde
IDudne in bealle.
Der WIeS bearpan 8W~
Swutol sang scopel.

S1e6de Be 'tie eu'tie
Frumsceaft fira
Feorran reccan.
CWle~ ~t Be Almihti6a
EorlSan I we • • •
Wlite beorbtne wan6
Swa weter bebu6~'
Gesette si6~hre'tii6

Sunnan and monao,
Looman to leohte
Laodbuendum;
And 6efrmtwade
Foldan sceatas
Leomum and leafum;
Lif eae 6esceoP
Cynna 6ebwyleum
J>ara'tie ewice hwyrfa~.

Swa ~a driht-guman
Dreamum lyfdon
Ea~i6lice,

0i5 ~t an 006an
Fyrene fremman
Feond on helle;
W leS Be yimma bleSt
Greodel' baten,
MIere mearc-stapa,

Quod die qudfM
Gatulium audird
Sonorum in auM.
Ibi erat citharte mr,
Suat'i6 cantu, Pottte.
Dixit u qui nooit
Originem homitwm
E longinquo narrare.
CeciTlit ut Omnipotel18
Ttrram (ereaverit ').
Lucid~ aplendenlem campum
Quacunque aqua cirtflmjiuit.
P03Uit gloria valens
Solem ae lunam,
Radiis lucem dare
Temcolis;
Et e.rornacit
Terrtf. regione'
Arborihu8 aefolii. ;
fiitam porro indidit
Generi euilihet [tur.
Eorum qui mJi (in terd) t'er~,...

Ita nohile.
In gaudi;, degeha;,t
Beat~,

Donee umu ineepit
Seelera patrare
Inimiell8 ex iriferi' ;
Brat teter IpiritUl
Grendel nominatu,~
Magnus limitum aceola

I • we.' Probably' weorhte' or •worhte.'
• Grendel is a name applied by CEdmon to Satan.
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Se 'fie moras heold

Fen and fasten
Fife1 cynnes I.

Swa iSa mlel ceare
Maga Healfdenes
Singala seaiS.
Ne mi~te motor hseleth
Wean onwendan.

WIleS that bElwin to swyi5
LaiS and longsum,
The on iSa leode becom,
Nyd-wracu niiSgrim,
Niht-bealwa J1llIe8t.

Tluet fram ham be~

Hibelaces~

God mid Geatum
Grendles dseda.
Se wses moncynnes

Msegenes strenbest

On i5sem d~e

Thyslle5 lifes,
lEthele and eacen.
H et him yi5 lidan

GOOne b~wan.

Cweth he ~kynillb

Qui de,erta temlit
Paludu et recemu

. Populi quinque u"bt, habitanlis.

11[. [po S8.]

Sic tU'1C cura a,uitt
Filium Halfde"i
Continuo coquebat.
Nihil 'Daluit prudtm herOlJ
Ca/amitatem a'Derlere.
Erat bellum istutI himu duru'"
Exitiale ac longum,
Quod populo superotnit..
Yiokldia terribili"
Nocturnorum ma/orum maximum.
Hoc domi rescivit
Hige/aci IQtrapa
Forti, inler Gothol
Gnnde/u acta.
I, erat ex "umano genert
Robare prtUtantiuimus
Ilia tempore
Huju8 '(,'it£, ,
Nobilil et (honore) auctu,.
Jussit sibi fluetUs 'lat-igatorem
PrtUtantem instrai. [ (na\'em)

Dixit Ie belli arbit,..,,,.

. I Fifel cynnes. The five petty kingdoms of Denmark seem to be designated
by this name. It might have been remarked above in the Song of the Tra
veller, p. 14. J.85, that 'Fifel dore' probably meant the Danish frontier.
':rifel 8~: (Bodiw. p.188. col. 2.1.35.) which Lye leaves uninterpreted,
may mean the Danish sea. Alfred (if I uBderstand the passage rightly) says
that no fleet which ever navigated that ..~," was equal in number to the
Grecian armament against Troy.
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Ofer swan rade
Secean walde
Meme '&aden
Tha him W&l8 manna 'tSearf.
Thone si'tS6et him
Snotere ceorlas
Lyt bwon l060n
Beah 'tSe bim leof were.
H wetton hi~e fame,
Hel sceawedon.
Hefde se ~oda

Geata leada

Cempan ~ecorene,

Dara 'tSe be cenoste
}t¥mdan mibte,

Fiftena sum.
Sund-wudu sabte.

~wisade

La~-cne,fti6man
Land 6emyrcu.
Fyrst for'tS ~ewat,

Flota WIeS on ydum,
Bat under beof6e.

Beomas~e

On stefn I sti~on ;

Streamas wundon
Sund wi'tS sande.
Sec.;as OOlron
On bearm nacan
Beorbte fraltwe,

Gu~ro 6eatolic

TranI cygni viam (mare)
Qauerere -celIe
Rlwlrem regem, (Hrodgarum,)
Ubi ei elltt hominum opus.

" Iltud na'Vigium ei
Prudente.. lUStet«
Cito imtrureruflt,
Quum iiI canu wet.
Eracuebant animos,
omen captabant.
Habuit (ItCUm) bonw illt
E Gothieti Itirpe
Heroas lelectOl,
Er iii fJUOI aeerrimos
Irroenire poaet,
Quindecim aliqUOl. [bant.
Maritimum lignum (navern) pde
Rector monltrabat
Pelagi gnanu 'Vir
Terr£ limite.. (II. signa).
Prineepl egreuw tit,

Cymba erat in undil,
Navigium sub rupihw.
Comite.. prompti .
I" proram alCt1u1ebatll ;
Aquam ,ulcahant
Mare juxta littw.
Ducuferebant
In &inum (navis) vacuum
Lucida gutamina,
Arma ~llica

I or ad malldatum-but &hortly after Cwuoden stefna' is evidently used for
the curved prow.

•



Gumaa utscufon
Weras on wilsi'ti.
W udu bundenne
Gewat'tia ofer w&l6ho1m
Winde 6efysed,
Flota fami6 heals
Fugle 6elieost ;
O'ti &It ymb an tid
O'tires dogores
W unden sterna
Gewaden hlllfde
DlIlt 'tia lii5ende
Land~awon,

Brim-clifu blican,

Beol'6as steape,
Side 8lB-DlIl88llS.

Da WIllS sund tiden
I Eoletes lilt ende.
Danon up braiSe
Wedera leode
On. wan6 sti60n,
Sm-wudu 8lIlldon,

Syrcan hrysedoD,
Gui5-6ewlllCiu.
Gode 'tiancedoD
DIlls i5e him ~lade

EaiSe wurdon.

Tha of wealle 6eseah
Weard Scyldinga,

BEOWULF.

Homine' deduubanl
Yin ill iter sponte 8Uleeptum.
Lignum tortum
DUcemt tunc mper maTe
Yento propuha,
Navis prora spumante
..d'Di simillima ;
Donee intra spatiu,,.
Diei ItCUfIl1a:
Torlaprora
(Ita) 1IIJ'Digarat
Ut eun4U

Terram' 'Diderent,
Maritimol elm" coruscaTe,
~ontel arduo&,
Magna promonloria.
Tunc erat mare mperatum _
•••••• adfirlem·
Tunc olacriter
&licagem
Iii terram a&eendtfJat,
Na'Dtm adligafJant,
!.oneas quatiebant,
YWei bellicas.
Deo gratitu ageba;"
Quod h4c til 'l'ia
Prospera ofJtigillet.
Tunc (008) a muro adlpuit
CwtOl Scyldingi,

87

I Eoletes. This word does not occur in Lye. •Ea' is water, and Cealete '
may possibly have meant (as Thorkelin renders it) ititleris, or rather~
tionil.
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Se the holm· clifu

Bealdan scolde,
Betan ofer holcan
Beorhte randu

Fyrd-searo fuslicu.

Hine fyrwyt bnec

Mod6ehndum
H WlIlt tha men W1eron.

Gewat him iSa to waro"1Se

WiC6e ridan

I>e;;n Hr~ares,

J)rymmum cwehte

MlIl6en-wudu mundum ;

MeiSel wordum fTaw1 :
" H wet syndon 6e
Seam hlllbbendra,

Byrnum werde,

De iSus brotne ceol

Ofer la6U strEte

!.aldan cwomon

Hiw ofer holmas ?
Ie thes ende-seta

lE6Wearde heold

J>et on land Dena

LaiSra nlllni6
Mid scip heJ'6e
Scei5iSan De meahte.... ~

N IIlfre ic maran beseah
Eorla ofer eor"1San

J>onne is eower sum,

~oD~um.

Nil! 'timt seld 6uma,

W IIlpDUm 6eweor"1Sad,

Is qui c/i1'Os littoralu
Tetreret,
Gutare super terram
LucidO$ cl!Jpeos
Enrcitum i1lStructum aloerem.
Illum cura distraAebat
Animo sollicito
Quinelm homines went.
Accinrit se ad aercitum
Per viam equitare
Minister Hrodgari,
Ante turmam COllcumt

Potentia: lignum ma7ubu,;
Facundis 'Oef'bis locutus ut :
" Quinam utis
Arma gerentes,
Lorici, induti,
Qui ita appulsam 7W'Dim
Su.per undarum t£f}uor
.L1dduristis
Hue superfluetas 1
Ego kosu limitu
l.ittoris cuslO$ tmeo
Vt in terram Dam
Hollile nihil
Nat'llii impel"
Irrumpere poISit.

• • • •
Nunquam ego majorem 'Cicli
Ducem s"per terram
Quam est 'OUter, quicunque sit,
llWitari IpecU. .
Non raro ut ilk vir
.Armis circumdatru,



N IIlfre him his wlite~e I

lEnlie ansyn.
N u ic eower sceal
Frumcyn witan,
1Er ~e fyr heonan
Leaa scea-wel1lll
On land Dena
Furour feran.
Nu '1,e feor-buend
M:ere lidende
Mine ~ehyra15

Anfealdne '1,e'OObt.
Of08t it' selest
To ~ecytianne.
H wanan eowfe
Cyme syndon."

BEOWULS.

Nunquam ejlU pttlcra potul fal
Erimia faciu. [/ere
Nunc ego 'OUtram cupio
Origillem ROlCere,
Antequam proeul mnc
Si,UJm IpeCUlatOl'U
In terram Da"icam
Ultmu, progredi.
Nunc 'DO' peregrini
Ma,;, 'Oiatoru .
Meamaudite
Simplitem aenle"tiam.
Celerrimum eat potiuimum
Notumfacere
U,ulenam 'DOS

(Hue) 'Ceniatis."

Him se yldesta
Answarode,
Werodes wisa
Word hord onleac.

" We synt ~umcynnes
. Geata leode,

And Hige1aces
Heorl9 '1,eneatas.
WIllS myn feeler
Folcum '1,ecyood,
lEthele ordfruma,
E~wbaten.

Gebad wintra worn
lEr he on w~ hwurfe
Gamo} of ~eardum.

IV. [p.4O.]
Illi aema,.
Respondehat,
E:rercitu, GUS
Orationi, the,aurum ruerahat.
" No, mmu, ort"
Gothica gena,
Et Higelaci
Familiaru mi,listri.
Erat pater mew
Pi';' cognitu"
Nomlis genti. auctur,
Egtheow nominatUl.
Pirit hieme, multo,
Antequa,n dilCederet
Sentz e terril.

I Literally " his good looks cannot belie him."

/
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Hine prwe 6eman Eumfacik ruordabitur
Witena wei hwyle SapimtUm qum.
'Vide 6eond eortiaa. IAl~per terra••
We iSurh boIdne hi6e NOli jidtJ animo
meri~~ D~_mmm

Sunu Healfdenes Filium Healf_
Secean ewomon, QutUitum fle7limw,
Lead 6ebYT6ean. PoprJum dgenmri.
Wes iSu us lare na 6od. FuUti nobU cor;ed.rr, t>i.r tefjtttlll.

HabbaiS we to them JDeran Habemu.s nos cum principe (tuo)
Micel rerende Magnum lIegotium
Deni6& frean. (Cum) Dano".,. rege.
Ne scea1&lr dyme sum wesan, Non ihi OCQlltum aliquid mt,
J>aes ie wene iSu wast Quoniam mspicor te &eire
Gif hit is swa we IlO'tilice Si ita sit tanquam nos Ia~
Sec6an hyrdon, Narran audi'Oimus,
l>et mid Seyldingum Quod C01Itra ScyldingQl
Seeaoo ie nat hwyle lnimiow nescio quis
Deogal dred-hata Occulta odia
Deorcum nihtum Tenebrosis "octibus
Eawei$ iSurh ~san bercet per terrorem
UneuiSne niiS Insolitam 'Oiolentiam
HyniSu and hrafyl. Yim ac rapioom•

. Ie iSles HroiSgaJ' mlll6 . Ego hlc Hrodgaro possum
Durh rumne sefan Per animi cogilatWneIl
Rmd 6eleran Comilium docere

. Hu he frod I ••• 600 Quomodo illapiem •• prudem
Feond ofer-swyde~, lnimicum IlUperet,

Gyf~ edwendan Si reoerlalur
lEfre scolde. Unquam.
Bea1uwa bisi6U Injuriam necwe ul

Bot eft euman. Vltio cOTIIIequatur.

I • • • probably 'and' is erased.
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And '& cear wylmas
Co1ran wurlSa'ti.
OiS&las~

EarfoiS 'tira6e
Drea nylS '&Ia'ti,
l>enden i5eer wuna'ti
On heah stede
Husa selest."
Weard mai§elode
f>ler on \\;C6e set
Ombeht unforht.
11E6 hWIll'tires sceal
&earp scyldwi68

Gescad witan
W orda and worea
Se 'tie wei 'tience'ti.
"Ie i5eet 6ehyre
Det 'tiis is hold weorod
Frean Seyldinga.
Gewita~ forlS beran

W lepeD and 6eWllldu.
Ie eow wisi6e,
Swile ie ma6U-~a.s
Mine hate,
Wi'ti feonda 6ehwone
Flotan eowerne
Niw tyrwydne

Et tmu; CNra: ","
LmiorjUt.
& quo
Dura lOrle

PtDUJm nequitia 1Olcit,
DW7I maneat
In alto ait...
Aularwn felici&lima."
CUltO$ locutIU ut
Qui in cia mlehat
Minister imJH"l'idtu.
QuaqUtJ'l'erSfU debet
Acer bellatOF'
Pnuknter uplorare
Yerba et actione&
Qui beM (rem) perpendit.
" Ego ill audio '
Quod hie ut arnica cokars
Regi Scyldingo.
Progrem e.fferte .
Jlrma el apparatum (bellieum).
Ego llOI maMO,

Tanquam conci",
MeO&jubeo,
Contra inimicum quemt'is
Nawm 'Cestram

- Nuper pice abductam

I Here and elsewhere the usage of adverbs and particles is not very inte~

gible, perhaps not always accurate. In these cases I have endeavoured to
give as nearly as I could what I apprehend to be the general sense of the
original.

1I I know not whether this and the next four lines are to be regarded as the
sententious observation of the author, or as the commencement of the ward
er's speech
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racuam ad litta
&mil appelkre, (t'. ill lido collo-
Donee rur&lUferat [care)
Super pelagi UluUu '

CarO& hominu,
Lignum torti colli
Ad limitu £olico&.

Nacan on sande

Arum healdan,
Oti i5et eft byreiS
Ofer la6u streamllll

Leofne mannan,
\Vudu wunden-hals
To weder mearce.

Stnet WIe8 8tan-fah,
8ti6 wisode
Gumum lilt 6l1ldere.
GuiS byrne scan,
Heard, hand laceD;

Hrifi6 iren scir
Son6 in searwum,
I>a he to sele furlSum
In byra 6Tyre 6eatwum
Gan6an cwomOD.
Setton 8lIlmethe

Side scyldllll,

Rondas reyt-hearde,
WiiS iSles recedes weal :
Bu60n iSa to bence,
Byrnan hrin6don
Gu'6-eearo gumena,
Garas StodOD
Slilmanna searo
Samod lilt gmiSere,
1Esc-holt ufan~
W IllS Be iren iSreat
WlIlpnum 6ewuriSad I.

v. [po 41,1.11.]

Semi/a erat lapidiblU co/tsll'ata,
ria indicata
rim aimul (euntibus).
Belli loriea fuhit
Dura, manu co1ificta ;
AntnllruJerri Iple7ulidu.
Scmuit ill aro,;"
Dum ad aulampropilU
In ~llici& ornamellt;,
Eutllio accelkbant.
Poauere una
Lato& clgpeos,
Scuta pluvia (telorum) dura,
Ad au/4 parielem :

, I,u;urvaba,lt ~ ad sedilia,
Lorica& CO'&CUlSerUllt

. Bellica homi,Ulm ornamenta,
Tela stabant
Nautarum gestamil",
Una coUecta,
Fra.rinum super glaucam
(1mpo&ita) erat chal!lbis ,una
In tel;' compicua.

I Wa:s, &C. or trot chaL,bta aciu in klisJabriaUu.



Da iSler WIODC heleti
Oretm~as

lEfter Iuelel5um frey1
" H wanon ferigea'ti
Gefiette I seyldas,
G~esyrcan .

And 6fim helmas,
Heresceafta heap? '

Ie eom H~ares

Ar and ombiht;
Ne seah ie e1'tieodihe
Dus manihe men
Modihlieran.
Wen ie iSlet he for wleneo,
Nalles for wrec-si'tium,
Ac for hihe 'tirymmum
Hrothgar sohton."
Him 'tia ellen-tof
Andswarode wlane
Wedera leod;
Word IIlfter sprl!lC
Heard under helme.
" We llynt Hihe1aces
Beod heneat88.
Beowulf is min nama.

Wille ie 88eChan
Sunu H ealfdenes
Mmrum 'tieodne
Min IIlrende

BEOWULF.

Ibi tUNt: 'Dir intrtpidw,
HerOtU socioI
De !lin. (seipsis?) interrogaoit
" Untknam apportalti.
•••••• ClypeOl,
GlaUClJlloriCQI
Ac tOJ'fKU galta6,
Telorvm multihulinm. ?
Ego tum Hrothgari
Nunciu, ac minilter;
Nunquam cidi uttrOl

Tot !lira,
Magis mperbientes.
Nooi 1106 neque ob insolentiam,
Neque ab !lindictam,
Sed ob graoia negotia
Hrothgarum qtl4:f'ere,'·

Eum tunc Heros
&cepit intrepidw
A:oliCie gentis ;
Yerbum retulit
Fortis sub galeL
" NO' tumUI Higeloco
Fide addrieti.
~ulfell mihi nomen.
Yolo ezponere
Filio Healfdeni
IllUll:-i domillO
Meum negotium

1
1

I Gefiette. The sense of this word is obscure. ' Fetian ' signifies adduare,
acNre; and' fet,' a vessel. It may mean congregatOl clypeos, or cl~OI qulU;
ad '/}fUiI irutor corptll obtegentu; but I confess that neither of these senses ap
pears satisfactory.
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,

Aldre ~inUlll

.Gif he us geunnan wile
I>let we hioe swa ~odne

Gretan mabton."

W ~ar ma'tielode
Det \VIeS Wendla lead.
Wees his mod.-eefa
MlIIltWJm ~ecy5ed

Wi~ aod wisdom.

" Ie .. wine Deni~a

Frean Seyldinp
Frioan wille

Bea~a bryttan,
S~ ~u bena eart
Deaden JDlIlme

Ymb 'tiione si'ti.
And iSe 'till and.ware

lEdre &e<:y'tian
Be me se~oda

Ayfan iSeoce'5."
Hwearf -& bnedlice

J>erH~smt

Bald and unbu,
Mid bis earla ~ht.
Bode ellen-rof

Be he for eaxlum ~tod

Deoip frean.

CuiSe he du~uiSe &aWe

VI.

" Wees 'tiu, Hro~ar, hal: ,
Ie eam H~elaces

M~ and·ma~o-~

"abbe ie JDlIl~a fela

lUgi~

Si permittere wlit
UI JIOI tum bmefXJk
Salulmaw."
Wulfgar locutw est
Qui uat e genle Yertdelic4.
Erat prudmtia 9a

. Multil cognita
Y;rtw ac aapientia.

. "Ego igit"r amidJm Danorrm,
&gem Scyltlingam
Certioremfaciam
Annulorum largitorem,
Qrumam lit petitio tua
lUgi iUwtri
De itinere tuo.
JJc tibi ruponsum
Cito rejeram
Quod mihi bene-DoluI ilk 
Reddere dignetur."
Recepit ~ utemplo
Eo quo Kdebat Hrodgaru,
Senu d capillu dutifutu"
Cum ducum comitatu.
[bat 1ImJ,

.Donec ad /atw liard
Danici regis.
Novit ille.fidelem miilislrum.

[po 4:1, 1. 6.]

SalWl uto, Ilrodgare :
Ego sum Higelaci
Cognatw ac aatrapa.
Ego splendida multa



OnAunnen on A~oiSe.

Me weard Grendles 'lSinA
On mime e'l5e1-tyrf
Undyme cu'lS.
8ecAaiS Illelii5end
Bet 'l5es sele stande,
Reced seleata,
Rinca Aehwylcum
Idel and unnyt,
SyiS-&n Iefen leoht
Under heofones hador
Beholen weori5ed.
Da me iSlet Aelmdon

. Leode mine
I>a seleatan
Snotere ceorlas,
Beoden H~ar,
Bet ic 'l5e sohte:
Fortian hie m~enea crmft
Mine cuoon ;
Selfe ofersawoD
I>a ic ofsearwum cwom
Fab from feondum;
DlIlr ic fife Aeband
YiSde Eotene cyn
And on yiSum slOb:

• • • •
And nu wiiS Grendel seeal
Wi'lS'lSam aAhecan
ADaAeh~an

DinA with Dyrse.
• • • •

Hlebbe ic eac~
I>IBt Be 1eA1lIIlCa
For his woo hydwu
WIepna ne necc:e't5.

BEOWULF.

.Aggreuw MIl injvWllltlle.
MiI&i erat GrendelU if;.na
In flied patM
Palam cognita.
Aiunt nmJigatoru
Quod Me aula Itet,
Habitatio pukerrima,
ri,;, quilnurM
r acua et inuti!u,
Ez quo 'OeIptrtina lux
Sub cali C01rf)UO

AblCOndita lit.
Tum me aamonuenmt
Populares met
Inclytimmi
Sagaeu fJiri,
Ru Hrodgare,
Uti te qum-erem:
Quoniam illi rohoris pollentiom
Meam ftOPerant ;
Ipri fJiderant
Qwm e~ redirem,
Discolor all inimicil;
Ubi ego quinque eomtrinri
FaciU Jutu edilO' .
El in undu oaidi :

• • • •
Et nunc cum Grendele
Cum illo scelesto
Solu. imho
Certamm cum Th!lrlO.

• • • •
Audioi etiam
Quod infandw ilk
Pro cute ,qua/idd
Tela nihi/ifacil.
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Ie &!t '&one forhi~e,

(Swa me Hi~el8C sie
Min mondrihten
Modes bli-oo)
Blet ie sweord here
~-oo sidne scyld
Geole-rand to h'l&.
And ie mid ;vape seesl
Fan wiiS feonde,
And ymb feorh sacan
LaiS wiiS laiSum ;
BIer I ~elyfan sceal
Dryhtnes dome

'Se -00 hine deaiS nimeiS.

• • • •
Gir mee deaiS nimeiS,
ByreiS blodi~ weI,
BJ1bean iSenceiS,
EceiS llfWIDba
Unmumlice.
MeareaiS mar hopu.
No iSu ymb mines ne &arti
Licea foerme
Len~ 8oJ'bian.
Onsend Higelace
(Gif mee hild nime)
Beadu-scruda be18t
Blet mine breast wereiS,
Hlle6la selC:lt,
Blet is hnedlan lar
Welandes 6eweore,
Glilth awyrd swa hio see\.

Eo igitur illud mpuo,
(Ita mihi Higelacu,fit
Domimu meltS
Animi propitiUl)
Ut ememgeram
Aut lotum cl!fpeum [pugllom.
Flaw'll (apkndidum) orbem i,.
.Atqueego monuscorreptione(soll)
.Agam contra /wstnn,
Ac pro nt& decertabo
StftIUI cum IiftlO j

Ibi decernet
Deijudicium
Utrum mors abstulerit.

• • • •
Si me mors auferat,
Septlito cruentatum corpus,
Tumu/are memento,
Augeat'Oiator(sc.tumulum melt'll)
Sine lacrJmu.
Imignite campa'll circulo.
Non tu in mti necwe est
GtdaTJerU tUmiu ('0. epu!u frme
Diu lugere. [bribtu meiI)
Mitte Higelaco
(Si me beUum auferat)
.Apparatum Martium optimum
Quod peclus meum gerit,
Gellamen prlUta"tWimum,
Id est e spoliiB COluenJatum
Wela"di opus.
Accidat quid (fatum) "elit.

I ~elyfan is literally permitten. I doubt my constmetion of the whole
clause.
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VlI.

Pul oft ~beotedon
Beare dnmcne

0ferea10~
Oretm~s,

I>set hie in beor-ee1e
Bidan woldon

Grendles~

Mid gryruw qa.
Bon mes '&08 medo-heal
On morgen tid
Dribt.sele dreor fab,

Don~ lixte,
Ea1 bene-&ln
Blode bestymed,

Hea1l beora dreore.
Abte ic boldra iSy lea
Deorre du~& '
De -& deaiS fomam.
Site nu to symle,
And on sele-meoto
Sibe-hreiS sqa.
Swa iSin sefa bwette.

[po 44, I. 16.]

Sqe minati IUItt
Cft'emio ebrii
In SYmpoAo
Herou socii,
Uti in aulli feltifJ6.
&spectare 'Oellent
Grendelil impet"",
StttJd ade (armati).
Tum erat MC "!ldromelu aula
Tempore matuti1W
Regia I€du cn&JI e tineta,
Quum die& illucerel,
Omnia lCamntJ

Sanguine perfwa.
[tt] Aula iUorum «(Zde.

Pouedifortium eo mimu
Caras virlutu
Quos Mors abatulit.
Allidtas nunc rnemte,

Et in auM t]Jularum
Heros fortitudine ill...t";',
Prout animw inducat
(fJ. Quo ammum acuas).

And byne ymb monib
Snellic se-rinc
Sele reate' 6ebeah.
NlImib boora iSobte
Bet be iSanon &Colde
Eft eariS lufan

X. [po 45. I. 26.]

Ac circa tum freque",
A/acer nauta
Quittil sednn occupattit.
Nemo eorum e.r~ctavit

Quod indefuturw emt
llerum terram diledam

H
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lEfre 6esecean,
Folce o~ freoburh

Ber he afreded WIN.

.Ac hie hlllfdon 6efrunen
DlIlt hie IIlr to fela micles
In '&em wiosele
W 1Il1-dea15 fomam
Deni6ea leode.

Unquam quterere,
Gentem aid urbem
In quls educatUl UItt.

Atqui rtscitJeranl
Quod olim nimis ."ltot
In els symporii auU
Yiolenta mora un"
Daniele gentil.

Xl. [po 46, 1. 5.]

Da com 00 more
Uoder mist hleoiSum
Grende1 60nxan.
Godes yrre bier,
Myote se man-leaiSa
Manoa cyones
Sumne besyrwan
10 sele iSam hean.
Wod under wolcnum
To &ls1$e he win-reced
Gold-sele 6umena
Gearw08t wisle
FlIlttum rahoe;
Ne wees iSlet forma si15
DlIlt he Hro156are8

Ham~hte.

Nlilfre he on aldor da~m
lEr De siiSiSan
Heardrao hele

Heal-~ fand.
Com 15a to recede
Rioe si'lSian
Dreamum bedeled,

Tum venit in campti",
Sub ntbulantM montilnu
Grendel gradien&.
Dei iramferebat,
Credebat Aomin... irtimietu
Gener" Aumani
Aliquem se #laqueare
I" auM ea ucelsa..
Ihat sub nubib".
Donee tZdes gaudii
Auratam aula". hoMimma
In promptu aspiarlt
Craleribus splmdidu", ; .

, Non erat id primum tempus
Quod ille Hrodgari
Domum qUlUi"erat.
Nunquam iUe antiquitru
Neque priru neqw po#ttJ
Fortiores duces
Aulte thano. iR'Demt.
Yenit tunc ad'palati"",
Homo gradinu
Gaudio orbatru,



I
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Duro sona CD am In ollium cUd incurrit
Fyr-bendum fiest Repagulis munitum
SytS&o he hire foImum l ••• man Erinde iUe manilnu ...
Onbread iSa bealo-bydi6, Disrupil tunc flllllevoltu,
I>a he bo'6en WlIlll, Quum iratlu URt

Recedes mu&n. Domf.ujanuam.
RaiSe lefter oon Facil~ uinde
On fa6De flor Super lucidum pavirnentum
Feood tIPddode, HOitU incasit,
Eode yrre mod, I6at inmuu~,
Him of eagum stod Illi ez ocu/is stmt
Li~ 6eliCOBt Flamm« simiUimtma
Leoht uo~. Lumenfadum.
Geseah he in recede Yidit in pa/ano
Rioca maoi6e Hominu mu/tos

Swefan sibbe-~ht, Dormire agmen socium,
Samod let pdere SimI'/ unci
Ma6o-rinca heap. Cognatorum multitudinma.
I)a his mod ahlO6J Tum animru 91'S ga'lJdelJat,
Mynte iSlet he gedlelde Sperabat dissociare
lEr oon d~ cwome .Antequam dies ademt
Atol a6lleca Fadm latro
Anra 6f'hwilces Uniwcujusque
Lif wiiS lice; Vitam a corpore;
I)a hiin alumpen wes Tunc illi accidit
Wist-fylle wenne, Epularum lpes,
Wes wyrd i5a6et1 Fortunam (mam) eopt'OOectamt&Se
I>let he rna m08te Quod plura posId
Manna cynoes Hurnam gtneril
l)iC6ean o£er iSa niht. fIorare eli ROCte.

I Possibly we should read 'OD innan' i1Itror,u",.

Hi

, ..,
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Dryd-swyiS beheold'
M~ Hi6elaces
Hu se man scaiSa
Under fier-gripum
Gefaran wolde.
Ne iSa Be a61eca
Yldan iSohte,
Ac be 6efen6
HraiSe forman sitse
Slepeodne rine,
Slat uDweamum,
Bat banlocan,
Blod edrum dranc
Syn-Bnedum swealb
Sona hlllfde
Unlyfi6endes
Eal 6efeormod
Fet and folma.
Forth near et-stop,
Nam iSa mid banda
He 6eiSibti6De
Rinc on rmste :
Ralhte oD6ean,
Feond mid folme
He onfen6 hrathe
Inwit iSancum
And wiiS earn 6eset.
Sona &'t onfunde
Fyrena 1 byrde
Det be ne mette
Middan prdes

Animo,," upedabat

Cognatus Higelaci
Quomodo inimiau laomiftWfI
Sub eompluu avbito
Se laaberet.
Ni1liljam illtJ«dtu
Morandum dJUit,
rrim ceperot
FaciU olim
Dormientu viral,
Oeciderat ez improt1iao,
Momorderat omum elmutTs,

Sangvwm "em. uauzerat
FrlU~im deglutiwrat
Moz
E vitd dmituto (corpore)

Omnino epulahu erat.
Pede. f7lGmUtJue.
Prupiu. aceeuit,
.drripuit tunc manUm,
Non inopinantem

Virum in cubiculo:
Porrezit ~uaflver.o,(&olJ1Ulfus)
Hoyem manu

Arripuit 'eeleriter
Fraude prtZcogilat4
El in pa'Vimenlum dejecit.
Moz id inoemt , ..
Scekrum ctUlos
Quod non uperttUJurat
MeditZ terrtZ

I This appears a harsh figure, but I translate it literally;
' ...

. . :. : :
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EorlSao sceatta
On elran men

Mund-;¢pe maran.
He on mode wearlS
Forht on ferh'tie

NoiSy ler fram meahte.

H ne WIllS bim
Hin fus wolde
On beolster fleon,

Secan deoflah~'
Ne WIllS his drohtoiS tiler
Swylce 11e on ealder dahUID
lEr gemette.
Gemunde tha se goda

MIe6 Hi6elaces
lEfen SpflllCe.

Up1anh astod,

And him fieste wiiS-fenX'
Fin;vas burston.

Eaten WIllS utweard.

Earl furlSur stop,
Mynte se mlera

H wier be meabte

Swa widre 6ewindan

And on w~ thanon
Fleon on fen hopu.

Wiste his fin6f8 6eweald

On hfaID68 xraPUlD
Thlet he WIllS 6eocor,
SiiS iSlet Be hearm-scatha
Tha to Heorute ateab.
Drybt-sele dynede :
Denum eallum wearth

In Qrbi, regionibtu
fTalidiore, homine,
ManU, camplem aerioru.
Ille in animo erat
Terrilm in pectore
Nequaquam tffugere potuit.
Cura fuit illi
PrtUtp' 'Cellet
In tenebra'jugere,
Qutfrere dtmaonum ,edtm.
Nonjuit t'ju, c01lW7'&atio'ilJi
Qualem antiquinu
Unquam imJt1lerat.
Mtminit tunc fortu ilk
Sociw Higelaci
fTupertini sermonu.

·Erectu, ,tetit,
. Et eum fJalidA arripuit.
~giti tkfecerunt.
Jutw emlit.
Dux imtahat,
Oh,erfHJhat herOl
Quo pamt (Grendel)

Locorum ~ recipere
Et emiuinde
Fugere in paludu latebra,.
Ollendehat ejw digitorum (Ii,
In beUico camp/em
Quod ilk erat violtntior,

, Ex quo uitialu ilte
Tur.c ad Beorot acceuerat.
Regia aula Itrquit :
Dam, omnibus eral
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Ceaster buendum

Cenra ~ehwylculll
Eorlum ealu I scerwen.

Yrre Wlllron begen
Re& ren-wear&s.
Reced hlynaode,
l>et Wle8 wundor micel
l>et Be winsele
Wi~hmfde he~'OO deonun,
l>et he on hru8lUl De feol

·FlIlber fold-bold.
Ae i5e iSles fieste WIeS

Innan and utao
, Iren bendum

Searo '&neum oo.mi'tiod.
l>er £ram sylle abeaX
MOOu-bene mODi~

(Mine~e~)

Golde be~a~
I>er tha 6J'8man wunnon.
I)es De wendon lIIlI'

Witao ScyldiDba
l>et hit amid" xemete
Manna mni6
Hetlic and ban-fab
Tobrecan meahte,
Listrum tplncan,
Nymi5e li6e& fieiSm

Ci'Ditatem incolentibu
.Hominihru singulil
Dualnu cerevmUIR 1l6Ultamt.
Irati trant ambo
Ferocu agilaqUt.
Au.la perlOlWit,
Erat iUud mirum~
Quod palatiufII "
Rutiterit magni&ftrU,
Adeo ut non iN ttlTflrll f'IICre

Pulers regionU aula.
Quin fl(J oIJ.ftrmata erat

Intra et utra
Ferrw repagulil
Solerti i"gemo falwiuts.
Ihi efulcimento inclittnit
Hydf"OrMW ICda mulls
(Quod audift)
Auro ohlita
Qua tum inimieit;a eoimmt.
Id non e.rspectahaltt QIfUtJ

Optimata Scyldingorum
Quod eam in congre&lll
IIominum quiIpi,aM
Inimicru et lethifenu .
DUrumpere poIlU,
Machinationibtu diwllne,
NiIi.flammtll oil

•

I My translation here is probably incorrect. The only sense it will bear
is, that the beer-vessels in the ball were destroyed or overturned, and their
content! spilled in the contm-a circumstance which would hardly be men
tioned by a poet however rode.
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Sw~e on swaiSule.
J S.w~ upaata~.

Niwe ~eoeahhe.

Nord-Denum stod
Atelic ~esa
Anra ~ebwilcum

Dam the of wealle

W op ~ehyrdon,

Gryre leo~ll1an

Godes andsacan
. Si6eleasne llanbJ

Sar wuni~ean
Helle halfton ;
Heald hine to flllllte
Se '& manna WIllI

MlIlbene 8tren~est

On 'tiIllID dlIlge
I>isses Iyfes.

La'tilie sar ~ebad
Atol IlEl6lmca,
Him on eaxle wear'6

, Syndohl sweotol,

Seonowe onspruD601J,
Byrston ban-locan.
Beowulfe wearlS
G~gyf~.

Scolde Grendel oonan

Dt:DOraret mbit..
Sonus a8Ctndit.
De 1IOt'0 corripuit. (Ie. Be-.df."

Grendelem)

Danis Bortalilnu ".
Tetra formido
Uni'Dtf'm
Eorum qui e muro
Ejulatum audtoerwat,
Horridum call1u,,.

Dei i,lumCO (editum)
Triumphi e:rptrs _101,
Graviter 9ulare
Stygium captirmm;

, Tenuit eum RimU arct~

Qui homi1Ium erat
Robore prtf:&t~
In iUis diebus
Hujw 'Ditee.

XII. [po 48, I. 16.]

Tetrum 'Oldmu experiebatur
Fev1u5.hostis,
Ei in humero erat
Cicatriz manifuta,
Nervi dissiliebant,
Disrupteesunt ossium commimt,•.
BtoIIJUlfo erat
Pictona'coneeua.
Gestiebat Grendel intk

J or, Yo.r iKrrDN cOfnpti (IC. GrendelU), or, Iterum abrmcU. The passage
is obllCUre.
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Feorh seoc fleon
Under fen hleo'5a

Secean winleas wie.
, \Viste & geomor

I>mt his aldres Wle8

Ende 6~oD6en,

Dogera dlB6-rim.

Ammi «gtr aufugere
Sub palude, rmmlium
Qurtre illtetabilem _11m.
Not'il ctrlirh
Quod libi cil«
Fini, ingrlitrtt,
Ditrum nummu (expletua).

XVII. [po 50, IUbfine.]

LeoiS we asungen

Gleomannes ~.
Gamen eft utah,

Beorhtlede benc-sw~
Byrelas 8&lldon

Win of wunder fatum.

J>a cwom WealiSeo fortS,

Gao under 6Yldnum beabe,

Bar iSa booao
Tw~en &leton
Suhter befiederan.

J>a 6Yt Wle8 hiera
Sib lilt 6edere,
1E6hwylc oiSrum trywe.
Swylc'tier Hunferd

Dyle lilt fotum set

Frean Scyldinba.
Gehwylc biora
His ferhoo treowde,
I>mt he hlllfde moo micel

Deah & he his ma6Um

lillllre arfiest
lEt e<:6a 6elacum.
Spree iSa
Ides SCJldin6a.

Carmen duanlatumfunat
rat;' poema.
Luitia max incrtbuit,
Emicuit Itdilium 'DOZ,

Pocillatoru obtultrt
Yinum t lpUioIiI crattribtu.
Tum tgrtUtJ tit WealtAtoa,
Inadebat mb aurtU o7'1t/Jrnentil,
Qm) boni
Duo sedtbam
Fratrueles.
4dhuc trat til
Concordia inltr ~,

ImJicemfidtliblU.
Simul ibi Hunftrd
Orator ad pedes letkbat
Reg;, SC!Jldingi.
Unruquisqut toTum

Animum tir" novil,
Quod /rabutrit spiritutn tlatum
Etri ,ocm
Nunquam prtUidiofirmo tit
In acierum ludo.
Tum locula tst
Uxor &!Jldingi.

I

J
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I'

Ie OnfQh "8i88UDl fulle,
Freo drihten min,
Sinces brytta,
I>u on selum WEll

Gold-wine 6\lmena,
And to Geatum spnec
Mildum wordum.

Swa sceal man don.
Beo wi"8 Geatas gled
Goofena bemyndib
Nean and foorran.
Du nu hafast,

Meman~de,

I>mt "8u for suna wolde
Hereric bebban.
Hoorot is befielsod
Beah-sele beorhta.
Bruc "8enden,"8u' mote

Maoi;va meda,

And "8inum mabum hef
Fole and rice;

Donne "8u for"8 seyle
Met0"8 seeaft aeon.
Ie minne can
Gleedne Hro"8ulf,

Det he "8a bOOb0"8e wile
Arum healdan,

Gyf "8u er _"80nne he,

Wine Scyldioba !
W orold ofletest."

H wearf "8a bi henee
Beer hyre byre weron,

Hre"8ric and Hrotimund,
And hele"6a beam

BEOWULF.

cc Accipe "OC poculMm,
Care Domine mi,
Auri largitor,
Tu in auM a"
Liberalis horninibus,
Et Gothoa adloquere
Propitio serrnam.
Ita debet homofacere.
Sis erga Gotlws /argus
Donorum memor
Procul ac prope.
Nune "abes,
(Prout) tpihi referunt,
Quem tt' in filii (loco) veli,
Yidorem habere.
Hertha est liberata,
Armillarum aedes pulera.
Fruere dum potueris .
Mult" opibus,
Et tuis cognat" re/inquas
Populum ae TtgRum (curandum);

Quum tu hinc abeas
Creatorem 'Visu,",.
Ego meum fIOf]i
Bo7fum Hrothulfum,
Quod ilkjuventutem w/it
PrtUidio tueri,
Si ttl pritl, qlfGm ilk,
Care SC!lldinga!
Terram derelinquas'"
Ibat tunc jru:ta scamna
Qudfilii 9"' erant,
Hrethric et Hrothmund,
Et nobilium nati
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Giogoi5 et yedere.
Der Be 60da II&lt

Beowulf Geata
~ Be 'timm 6ebroiSrum twl8m.

Ju",eTtU und.
Ibi bonu, .edeboJ
Beowulf GothUl
Juzta fratres dUDI.

XVIII. [po 52,1.9.]

"'le & &!s lean 6t'mari.

Hafast i5u 6efered.
Bet & foor and neah
Ealne wide ferbi5
Weras ebti68d.
Eroe swa side

Swa II&l be~u~

Wind66eard weallas.'"

" Tibi lianc mercedem affero.
Tu id CORlectdus es,
Ut te long~ lateque
Omne, elatiori, am"';
Yiri pr6dicent.
I'el ubicunque
Oceanu, circundat
Yento oma prtUipitia."

XX. [po 58, 1. 14.]

Hro~ar ma&lode
Helm Scyldin68,

" Ne frio 00 etter 8lIllum,
Sorb is 6eniwod
Deni6ea leodum.
Ded is lEschere
Yrmenlafes
Yldre broiSor,

Min runwita
And min redbora
&xl 6estealla."

.
Hie dnellond
Wari6eai5 wulf hleoiSu
Windi6e DellSa8

Hrothgar loculus tit

Rex Scylmnga,
"Ne roges 4ualute,
LuctUl renovatUl est
Danorum genti.
Mortuu, ut .£SCMrus
Yrmenlofi
Frater natu major,
Consiliarius meUI

Ac mim,ter
Lateri, cornu."

[po 53, l. 27.J

Ilk tenebrosam ,edem
CUltomt lupi1lOl monte,
I'entosa prornontoria
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I Frecne fen-6elad ...

Der fYrhen stream
Under IUe88& ~HSu

Ni~r~wite~

Plod under foldan ;
Nis &'t feor heonan

Mil 6emearces,

Det lie mere standeiS;

Ofer~m hon~a~

Hrinde bearwas,
W udu wyrtum fiJest

W ~ter ofer helma~.

Der mle6 nihta 6ewbem
Ni~wundorlIeOD

Fyr on Bode.

" Nu is lie J"lBd be1~
Eft et 00 anum.

~~tneconst

Frecne stowe
l>er '00 findan miht
Fela sinnigne seq;.
Sec # ~u dyrre ;
Ic 00 '& fiJe1r&

Feo leani~

Ea1d 688treonum
Swa ic er dyde
Wundun 60lde
Gyf '& of w66 cymesL"

Horridtu palfMla
Ubi igneum.flumm
Subter promontorii cliOOl
Infra mit
FIU'Oitu sub terr4;
Non elt ilk (locus) procul abAinc
Mille pauuum,
Ubi palw lita ut ;
Super eam peruJent
Antigua (tortic08a) "emora,
Sylf)(J radicilnu.firlna
Aquam obtegit.
1bipotut noete qudm
PortentOlUm mirllculum t1ideri
Igni& IUper.flrmum.

[po 54, I. 10.]

" Nunc est sermo attinenl
Profecto ad te solum.
Terra: latebram nosti
Horridam f1Itl1IIionem
Qud ttl im1enire potu
Multo. nefondo& hominu.
(1) pete Ii aruleru;
Ego tiln pro II'"pugnd
Mercednn rependam
Antiquis gat"
Uti priusfeci
Torto auro (sc:. armillis)
Modo ttl u itinere isto redeas."

I or, s.n.u. iIIIperet, if (fenxelad' be written for (feDxela~,' «(rom ((enxel'
rtz.)
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XXI.

Beowulf ma'&lode

Bearn lEbtheowes.
u Ne 80168, anotor buma!
Selre biiS Iebhwtem
Bet he his freond wrece

Donne he fela mume.

Ure lIlbhwhylc sceal
Ende ~bidan

Worolde lifes,
Wyrre Be '& mote
Domes ter de8~

Bet biiS driht bUmena

Unli~endum

lEfter selest.

Aria, rices weard,
Uton hra'& feran,

Grendles mabaD
GlUlb sceawiban,

Ie hit~ behate
Na he on helm 10aaiS
Ne on foldan fie'&l
Ne on fyrgen holt

Ne 00 b)'fenes yund.
Gao ~r he wille.
Dia dObor iSu
GeiSyld hafa
Weana behwylces,
Swa ic & wene to."

[po 54, 1. 18.]

BeOfl1Ulj locutru e&l

Nat"" &gtheomo.
U Ne doleas, 'Vir prudem !
Meliru e'Denit unipUqru
Uti ille amicum ul&ci&catur
Quem mwtum lugeat.
Nollrum quUque debet
Finem ezpectare
Terrutris 'Vitte,
Operdur qui potul
Judicium ante mortem
Quod nt ab hominum lUge (sc.

Mortuu [Deo)
Postea optimum.
Surge, regni custos,
Foras conJellim ito,
Grendelu cognati
Yestigia i"dicato,
Ego id tibi apondeo
Non iUe in prtUidium arifugiet
Neque in terrtB sinum
Neque in ;g~m nemus
Neque in paludil abyssum.
Fugiat quo wUt.
Bodie tu
Srutinui&ti
Mala qUtmJis,
Ita tibi spondeo."

Ofereode~

lE&linba beam

[p.55, 1.6.]

Superabat tunc .
Nobilium $oboles



Steap stan-hli&,
I Sti~e nearwe,

En~eaD'waw

UneuiS ~e1ad,

Neowle nlll5llU,

Nicor-busa fela.
He Ceara sum

Beforan ~en~de

WiBra manna

Wo~ aceawian;
0iS &!t he farloga
FYlAen beamaB

Ofer hame Btan

Hleonian funde,
W ynleasne wudu.
W!Ilter undentod
Dreori~ and ~edrefed.

Denum eallum WIilB

Winum Scyldin~a

VIeorce on mode

To~lianne,

l>e!ne mon~m,
Oneyt) eorla ~ehWlllm,

SyiSiSan lEscerea
On iSam holmclife

Hafelan metton.
Plod blode weal
Fole to 8IleA0n
Batao heolfre.

BEOWULF.

ArduOllUerum c1mH,
Semitd areta,
Angwto itinere
Ignotam 'Oiam,
Prtuipilia pt'OnIoruoria,
Monstrorum domos mvllas.
Ilk quatuor aliqum
Pr£ se ,nUit
Pnu:lentes'mros
Uti viam indicarent ;
Doneo iUt suhita
Syl'OUtria robora
Super canam rupem
Impendere i""enit,
Injucundum nemus.
.Aqua subtus jacebat
Lugubris et turhidus.
Danis omnibus fJ1tU

-Amids Scyldingi
Labor in animo
Sustinendw,
naRis multis,
Insolitus satrapa cuigw,
Postquam .&cheri
In littoris arfractu
Capul imenerunt.
Fluetus sanguine £&tuabat
Populo adspiciente
Cali@ taboo

J The apposition so characteristic of Saxon poetry would perhaps be better
preserved by continuing the,accusative.

&milam arct_,
AngtUtlml ittr.
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Hom stundum song,
Fuslic fuhton lead, 

Fda eal 6eseet.
Gesawon '& Efter Walten!!

Wyrm cynnea fela,
Sellice se-dracan
Sund cunnian;
Swylce on DalS hleo"OOm
Nic~li~.

CornlUJ intmm lOttflertmt,

Prompte pugnabat populfU,
Aciem uniwrlam imtruzerrt1ll.

17itkbant tum juxta rmtltu
Serpentes multos, ,
Mirabile, mans draco..
LittlU cultodire ;
Panter in promontorii diflU
Mo1Ulra jacert.

[po M, 1. 25.]

Et ilk CtUtdidam gaka.
Capite gerebal
Qui paludU ally..
~ppellertt,

Tenlaret tOJllor,
~rgento sple"diJ4
Circumcinctru loric4,
Quam illi antiqumu
FabriCaDerat armorumfaber,
Mire feurat,
Ornafluat apnw.tUIIfONliU
Uti eam olim
Neque emis Rerpu e«dU tUtUfl
Mordtre poult.
Non erat id tum mwmUIJI 
Yirlutis aurilium
Quod ei in opus (hocu)i~
Orator Hrodgari;
Fuit ensi manubriato
Hrooting nomen,
Quifuil pMmw
Yelms gauz.

Ac Be hwita helm
Hafelan werede
Sethemere~

M~an scolde,
Secan BUnd ~ebland,

Since peor&d'
Befongen frea-wrasnum,
Swa hyne fymda~
W orhte wepna smits,
W undrum teode,
Besette 5wynlicum
Thalt hyne syts'tsan
N e brood ne beado mec&8'

Bitan ne meabton.
Nllell 'tset -OOnDe mllltost
M~fultuma

Bet him on 'tsearfe lab
Byle Hrotsgares;
W alB~m heft-mece
Hnmting nama,
DIet Wal8 anforan
Eald 6estreona.



IIIBEOWULf'.

.Aci~ eratferrttl
rmeno 'Ce~etllb'li .tmet",
Indllrata potenti liquore.
NUnlJIUlm ea in btllofifellit
J7irumull~

.Eorum qui etmI rna"ilJt" gtue-
nnt

Qui terribila 'Ditu (belli)

In tUIIIII ell,

CtUtroue iter.
Non erat illud primllfll tmepru
Quo illud /uroicum opw
Patrare dtberet.

~wesirea .
Ater taoum £&h,
Ahyrded bea& Iwate.
NlIlfre hit lilt hilde De &Wac
Manna lIloi6um
I>ara i5e hit mid mundum t.

wand

Se i5e gryre siw
Gegan donte,
Fole stede fara.
Nes &'t forma eiiS

Bmt hit ellen weore
lEfnan IICOlde.

XXIl. [po 56, I. 14.]

Beowulf mai5elode
Beam lE6theowes:
" G~oe nu Be nuera
Ma6a Healfdenea
Soottra feD6el,
Nu ic eom sii5es ru.,
Gold-wine bumena,

H wet wit boosPnecon;
Gif ic lilt i5earfe
Dime scolde
Aldre liooan,

l>et iSu me aWlB'l'8

ForiS ~witeoum

00 fieder stele,
W. iSu mundbora

Minum ma60 iSey1um

Hond~Uum,

:&ormlf loqwbahlr
Filiw ~Aeoei:
" Reminiscere ItImt illNltTi,
Nate Healfdano
Prudem ru,
Quu,n jam" itineri at4:inchu,
Liberal;' amiu MmaJlUm,
Quod 'Cerbis egimu, ;
(Scilicet) modo ad ruu:untat""
Tuam
rita datitutrufruro,
Quod tN mihi UIU

Mortuo
In patm loco,
Sis ttl proteclQr

Meorrma COfIItfPIilitonum
Manu sociatarum,

,
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:

Gif mec hild nime. Si me belllUll abltuleril.
Swylee iSu i5a madmaa Porro tu gaZ41
Be iSu me seldest, QulU mim dedUti,
Hroi5gare loom! Hrodgart amiu !
Higelaee onsend. Higelaro mitta,.
M~ oonne on i5em bold ooptan Potut u eo auro wu/igert
Geata dryhten Gotlwntm rex
Geseon s~u hrtedles. Yidere illico
Donne he on iSlet sine staraiS Quum i&tud argentum iNlptzent
DIet ie bUmeystum Quod ego t_um
Godne funde Liberalem irmenerilll
Beaba bryttan. .tlnnulorum largitorem.
I Breae oon moste - - - - - - -
And iSu Hunf~ bet Et tu Hunferdo c~edtu

Ealde lafe, AlItiquum XI."."AlO',
WneLlie ~-swoord, Benefabricatum~,

Wid-euiSne man PrtUlaro homini
Heard~ hahban. Acie durum habendum.
Ie me mid Hruntinge Ego mihi cum Hruntingo
Dom 'l,ewyrce, Judicium ez,equar,
0iSi5e mee deaiS nilDe1S." Aut me mar, auferet."
lEfter iSlem woi"dum Poll Iuu 'DtTba
Weder·Geaia lead h;olo-Gothw dux
Efste mid elne Alacer 'Virtute
Nalas andsware Nullum respon8UlTI
Bidan walde. Ez6ptetare 'CO/uit.
Brim wylm onfenb Fluetw 'Puman, ucepit
Hilde rinee. Marortium 'Virum.

I The construction of this line is very obscure. It might perhaps be ren
dered Frwre dllln poll;', if the context would admit of such an interpre
tation.



Fyrleoht~h

I Blacne leoman

Beorhte scinan.

BEOWULF.

[po 57., I. 11.]

Ignil lumen 'Didit
Purpurei4 radii,
Clamm corwcare.

us

Ban-hriI16u bnec ;
Bil eal '15urh wod
Fqne fllIl8C homan.
Heo on flet~.
Sweord WlB8 swq,
&q weoree ~efeh.

Lixte lle leoma,

Leoht innestod,
Efue swa of hefue
Haelre scinetS

XXIII. [1.24.].

Geaeah '& on searwum Compuit tunc inter anna
Si~e-ead bil, GUulium facile 'Oictorem,
Eald sweord Eotenisc ITeterem eruem Juticum
~um i5yhti~, Acie fJalidum,
W~ena sweord. BeUatorum m.rem.
Mynd &et wlilpna-cyst; Obseroabat Itltlm mud;
Buton hit WillS IDlIlre " ITri,n majUl erat
Don IIlni6 moo oi5er Quam quod aliUl quispiam
To beadu lace Ad~ ludum
lEt-beran meahte, Fgerrt pollet,

God and ~eatolic Bonum DC uimium
Gi6anta ~eweorc ; Giganteum opIU ;

He 6efen6 '& fetel hilt. Arripuit tunc capulum.

[po 58, 1. 5.]

Ouium anmdMfregit ;
Ttlu,n per omnem ptRdrmt
Moribrmdam carMm.
Ilia in~imentumcorruit.
Emil erat cnunltu,

Militare optU 'Ptr!ectu",.
Effulgebat lumen,
Lux intIU Itdit,
,Non aliter qUm Clull a calo
Lucidru Iplendet

I CBlaca fyr,' Cledm.80. 15. C B1ac-ern'~c blecRD'~Bleak
(the fish); all, apparently, denominated in that spirit of contrut, not UDusual
in language, which applies the eame term to opposites.

I
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Rodores caodel.
H. efter recede wlat,
Hwearf'&1 be wealle

WlBpen bafena4e
Heard be hiltum
Hi;¢aces~n

Yrre and annednes.

.£tAerU lnmpas.
flk per du gradiebatur,
Inussit jurta murOl '

Ensemtmma
Fartiter a capulo
Higelaci minUter
IrD. (J(; constanlid (sc. IratUl et

constans onimi).

[po 58, 1. 29.]
. . On mere staredon;

Wiston and ne wendon
Bet hie boora 'Wine drihten
Selfue ;;esawon.
I>a &It swoorn on;;an
lEfter bea'OO swate

Hilde ;;icelum
Wi;;-bil wanian.
DlBt wes wundra sum,
I>mt bit eal ;;emealt
he ;;elicost
Donne forstes bend
Feder On1lBtei5,
OnwindeiS wel-rapas
Se ;;eweald bafaiS
Smla and mmIa,

J>et is lOiS metod.

XXIV.,

Beowulf maOOlode

Beilm 1E;;theowes
" Hwet we i5e _ se-Iac,

Sunu HeaIfdanes,

In mare intue6antur;
Agncwerunt, ac fIOn e.rspectaoe
Quod amicum ducem [rant,
IplUm'Didebant.
Tum e7uis ilk incepit

\ POll ingentem ClZdem
Belli atillicidio
Telum deftcere.
Id erat miNIm aliquod,
Quod omnis liquefactUl est
Glaciei simillimus
Quum PrWntt: l'inculum
Pater reaolvit,
&plical aquarumfuna
Qui arbitrium habet
Locorum et temporum,
Is est verru Creator.

[po 59, 1. 25.]

1JeofDulf locutw est
Filius .&t1leoflJi.
"Aliquid tIOI tibi hoc marinum

(sc. nautarom) munw,
Fili HeDlfdai,
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•

.Ru SC!Jldinga,
Luhenler offerimw
JTictoria: in sigmmt,
Quod nu: tUpici,.
Ego nunc i1ltU7ltmUm
Mortalem mpn-arn ;
MtnJOrlium mb undd
Opus ptregi
Difficulter.
Pro jtUtilid
Pugna mtum Iulbuit."

[po 60, 1. 6.]

Ego ill tibi tunc 'VOOi
Quod tu in Her/Ad
Dolo";' exper' dormires
aa. tuo nobilium comitatu
Et tlumU airIgulis
Tuipopuli.

XXV •. [po 60. I. i7.]

Arrogantiam TIe fovea.,
Illu,'ri, hero.!
Num est rabon. tuiflos
Certo tempore.
Mor postea erit
Vt te aut morbw aut emil
Vita (corde) privabit,
Aut ;gIn, vioientia,
Aut torrentis u"oo,
Aut ietw gladii.

Leod Scyldi~a,

Luatum brohton
Tires to tacne,
Be '& her to-Iocast.
Ic 'tiet unsofte

Ea1dre ~edi~de ;
Wi~e under wetere
Weorc~en~e

Earfo'Nice.
lEt rihte WIllS

GuiS J ~etwefed."

" Oferhyda ne 6Ym,
Mere cempa!
N u is iSines ~es bbed
Ane hwile.
Eft sona biiS
Det iSec iun o'tiiSe e~
EafoiSes I ~twefe'ti,

OiSiSe fyres fen~

0iS'OO Bodes wylm,
OiSiSe ~pe meces,

Ic bit iSe '&nne ~ebate

DBt '&l on Heorote most
Sorb-leas swefan
Mid 'tiinra se~a ~edryht

And~a~ehwylc

I>inra leada.

I I have given to •Xetwa!fed' the only lIense which appears to be autho-
rized by the context. Lye gives none but deJiu:re. .

• I have again been obliged to give a coqjectural translation of ' XetwJef~.'

12
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<>is& ~ares 6ibt,
<>is'OO atol ,ldo,
<>is& ea6ena bearhtm

Forsite'l5 andfon~
Semnin68 bi'l5:

Bet 'tiec dryht.6Um&
Dea'l5 oferswjdet5.
Swa ie bring Dena

Hund missera
Weold under wolenum,

And bi6 wi~e beleac

Mani6umm~a

Geond 'l5ysne mi'l5'l5an-6ard
lEseum and eCbum.

Beet ie me eni6De

Under sWC6les bego~e
Sacan ne tealde;
H wet me -&es on die
Edwendan ewom;
G yrn efter ~omene
Seo'l5'l5an Grendel wearlS
Eald ~ewiDna,

In6en~a min..
Ie 'l5Rlre 80cne
Sin6ale8 wlll6
Mod eeare miele."

Aut wgittte rolat"I,
Aut tdra ~etu" .
..Aut oculorum ade,
Olntruda et obIcurata
Subita ent:
(Ita) ut te principem (licet)
Mor, umperet.
Ita ego gentem Dtmortun
Multo, anno,
Ren IU1J etzlo,
Et potem bello obsedi
Multal gentes
Per ham: terram
Clypeu et emibw.
Ita ut mihi quempiam
Sub ctelifirmamento
Nocere 'Di:& crederem;
Quale mihi hie in patrid
Superoenit;
InAianl 'f1i,;,
Ex quo Grendel ingruebat
Antiquw hOltil,
Ineu,wr mew.
Ego propter hoc malum
Corllinua tuli
Animi curam ingmlem.'~

Geast inne 8W8lf,
<>is -l5et hrefn blaca
Heofonel'l wynne
Bli·~-heort bodode

Comllll beorht.

[po 61, I. 16.]

HOIpU intw dormiit,
Donte cortm, niger
Ctzli delicial
Luu, annuntiartt
Adeue lucem.
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XXVII. [po 62, I. 14.]
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Cwom iSa to &de
Fela modi;va

H~'"8tealdra bring,
Netbleronlocene
I..ea& syrcan.
Land-weard onfand
.Eft..siiS eorla

Swa he er dyde.
No he mid hearme
Of hlii5es nosan
Gene grette,
Ac him tcl6eanes rad,
CweiS thet wilcuman
Wedera leodum'
Scawan scir hame.

To scipe foron.

I>a 'WlB8 onsande '
Se 6eap oaca
Hladen here-Wledum,
Hri06ed stefna

Mearum and maiSmum,
Mest hlifade

Ofer Hro%ares
Hard 6e8treorium.
He '&em bat-wearde

Bunden 6alde
Swurd 6esealde,
I>lBt be sytSiSan WlB8

Onmeodobence
M aiSma iSy weoriSre

Yrfe lafe.
Gewat him on nacao,

Venit tunc ad fMre

Multorum forliam
Nobilium turma,
Rele (loricam) gerebant concate·
Membril indruium. ' [ncztum
Littori, cwtOl tUpUil

Reditum duci&
Uti priUs lUpUerat (adventum).
Non ilk injuriOl~

E clivi promontorio
Hoapitu salutmt,
Sed equitaoit oboiam,
Alloquebatur gratulabundus
&licos Wrol
(Quod) rtfJiserenl tm-am patria",
Naum petebant.
Tum fuit immiua
Man CUt'N ratis
Onusta milUari apparatu,
Tortaprora
Equis ac diDitiis (gravida).
Malus elevatus elt /

Super Hrodgari
CUf7Kllatos thesaurOl.
Rk (Beowulfus) rumum (UModi
Capulo deaurato
Ensem tradidil,
Qui postea um
In hydromelis cubili
Ornammtorum prdiorissirmu
Hteredilnu relilUJuendus.
Ascendebat 7UWtm.



ANGLO-SAXON,POETRY.

Sulcabant altum tUJuor.
Danorum tm-am reliquerunt.
Ibi erat ad malum ,.'
Marina aupellez
Velum funibw comtrictum.
Maria lignum (cymba) natahflt .
Neque tunc maria nJcatorem
Vemus mper undal
Itinere deatituit.
MatU tiator gradiehatur
Spumante rollo
Per.fIuetus.
Tortaprord
Per oceani tujUora;
Ita ut GothiM, ropes
Attingere pollent,
Nota promontoria.
Carina contendebat
Vento fatigata.
In terra Itetit.
ei/o adfuit ad mare
Portwl cu,tOJ alacer,

11 qui longo prim tempore
Amicorum /wminum
AvUlus acJuntum
E longinquo uIp«taverat.
Appropinquavit litton
Graviter onerata navis
Anchor« morlihu, retenta,
Ne eam undarum concurms
( Lignum di!ectum) .
DUrumpere pouit.
JUllit tunc effirri (Beowulfus).
Nobile, gazal
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Orefan deop wmter,
nena land of;;eaf.
I>a Wle8 be mete
Mere hl'lllAla 8um
~l sale fiest.
Sund-wudu wunede,
No,~r w~-ftotan

Wind ofer ylSum
Si&s 6etwrefde.
S1e6en6a forfleat
Fami6 heals
Fom ofer yl5e,
Bunden stefna
Ofer brim 8treamas ;
J>et hi Geata clifu .
Onplan meabton,
CU'OO nlellSM.
Ceol une'lSrao6
Lyft 6eswenced,
On lande stod.
Hrmi5e WleS let holme
HyiS-weard 6eara,
Se '00 ler lange tid
Leofra manna
F us let-faJ'O"OO
Feor wlatode.
Smlde to sande
Sid-fiedme scip
Oncear bendum flest,
I>ylle8 hym )'iSa 'lSrym ,
Wudu wynsuman
Forwrecan meahte•.'
Bet 'lSa utberan
JE~lin6a6e8treon.



Fnetwe aneUet ;;old.
N leS him feor iSanon

To ;;esecanne
Sinces bryttan

Hi;;elac HreiSling,
IlEr et ham wunaiS

Selfa mid besiiSum
Sl&-wealle neah•.
Bold wes beUie

Bre;;o rof eynin;;
Heah healle.

Hy;;iS swiiSe beon;;
Wis weI iSungen
Deah iSe wintra Iyt.

BEOWULF.

Omammta ae·m,a aurea.
Neque procul inde erat
Quo quteTerent
Argenti largitorem
Higelacum Hrethlingam,· .
Qua domi -cerlabatur

Ip" inter socio&
Mari,litlusjuzta.

Aula erat splendida
.I.VagTUJmmi regis
Altum palatium.
Meditabatur multUmjuverW
Sapimtid bene illltruetus
Eta annU minor.
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XXVIII.
G omela Scyldin;;
'Fela fric;;ende

Feorran rehtlice. ' .
, H wilum hilde deor •

Hearpan wynne
Gomel wudu ;vette,

H wilum ;;yd awnee
SoiS and sarlie,
H wilum syllic spell
Rehte efter rihte
Rumheort eyninb ;

H wilum eft on;;an

Eldo ;;ebunden
Gomel guiS-wi;;a
Geo;;uiSe ewidan
Hilde stren;;o.
Hrerer inne weoll

[po 64, I. 20.]

Grandtevw Scyldinga
Multa interrogalll (interfuit)

De longinquil solerter.
Nunc hetw carw
Citharte obkctationem
Sella lignum tangebat, (&c. ci-

tharlludebat)
Nunc carmen molitus tit
Verum ac luetuomm,
Nuru; mirabilem fabulam
Rite recitavit
Magnanimw rex;
N une ilerum incepit
S~etute dft1iru;tUI
LongteWI bellator
JUfJtntutil (sue) narrare

&llicam 'Dirtutem.
Pectus intusfervebat
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Donne be wintrum trod
Wom 6eminde.
Swa we ~rinne

AndlaJWle~
Mode Daman.

Quuni ille'amrU~'
Multa memorabat.
Ita noI intw
Per longam diem
Animo oblectabamur.

XXXIV. [po 67, 1. 18.]

Swa he ni'lSa 6ehwane
Genesen hrefde
Sli'lSra 6eslyhtp.
SUDU 1E(,~jowes

Ellen w8Orca,
0'lS '0000 anne dal6
I)e he wi'lS 'lSam wyrme
Gew86an lIColde.
Gewat 'lSa Xllta sum
Tome 6ebo16en
Dryhten Geata
Dracan sceawian
Hrefde tha 6efrunen
Hwanan sio fielrl) aras,
Bea10 ni'lS bioma.
Him to bearme cwom
Ma'lS'lSum-fiet IDlBre

I>urh _ !WJ'ldan hondo
Se wres on 'lSam 'fireate

Threotteo•..•

• • • •
Sc80lde bean iSonon
W OD6 wisian,
He ofer willan iioD6J
To ~s ~ he 80m sele
Anne wisse,
Blew UDder hruBan,

Ita inimicititE cuj.""iI
Super«verat
Dural co'!flictw
Ftliw &gthiotm
Virtutil opera, ,
UllJUe ad ii!um dien&
Quo contra &erpentem
Decertatunu ead.

Sekgit tUflt: duodecim aliqUOl
Ird tu:cennu
Ru Gothotvm
Serpentem uti moAItrar:ent., '
Intelluerat ntrItpe
UnJe itguria lkuu e..et aorta,
EzitiOlQ Iii hom.inUnu.'
IUi in nmlem adtJenbe •
Thelaurorum 1m~

.Ad lignum manu datum.
Erat in ed tumui
Manw triginta ";rorwn.

• • • •
Accingebat ,e ezindt ad altum
lEquor invUmdum,
Undal pertrmuibat,
U,que dum terrutrem domum
Solitariam compiceret,
Tumulum ,lib monte,
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Holm wylme neh

Yis 6ewiooe.
Se WillS innan full
WJ'II!ltta and I wira.

Weord uobiore

Gearo 6uiS-freca
Gold maiSmaa heold
Eald under e8rlSan.

Nis iSmt yi5e ceap

To 6~8116eone

Gumena lIloibUm.
Geet iSa on DlIl8lle

NiiS-beard cynin6,
Deoden bela ahead
HeorlS 6eneotum
Goldwioe Geatum.

Him wes 6eoJDor sefa :
Wlefre and wlIllfus

WyrlS un6emete neah

Se iSe woe 6omelao
Gretan sceolde,
Secean sawle hard,

Suodur 6ed:elan
Lif wiiS lice.

• • • •
Beowulf maiSelode
Beam lE~eowes:

cc ~ela ie on ~01ioiSe
GuiS-nesa 6enles

Or1~ hwila,
Ie iSmt eal ~OD.

BEOWULF.

_Mamftuctw propter
huantu.
lila fuil mtu. pletuJ

. Mirabilium operum et I nequitia~

Custo• •ttV1I$ [rum.
Promptus bellator
Auri themureJI tertebat
Veteres mb terrd.
Non erat idfacik inceptum
EzlefJ1Undum
Homilli c"Wis.
Sedebat tllne ill pr0m07ltorio

Bello urmtCw ru,
Dum vakdiuret
Foci lOCiis
Ru muiriftcru Gotlwrum.
Ei erat mtUtw aninau:
Acer ac c«dis avidu!
Erat Iw!t~ prope
Qui mrem
Aggrederetu,:"
Invaderet animi ledem,
Et ditJideret
Vita". a corpore.

• • • •
BeorIJulf loq1UbtJtur
Filiu. &gtheowi:
" MuitOl ego in juventute
Belli impetus 6USliRui
Fatak, lroru,
Ego id omne memini.

I 'Wira.' Thorkelin translates this simply MWII. My own rendering is
like his, COI\iectural :-'~,' or 'wirian,' aigaifiea moltdiart.
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Ie WleS syCan wintra
I>a mee sinca baldor
Frea-wine Colea

lEt minum fleder. benam.
Heold mee and lueCde
Hre&l eyninb ;
Geafme sine and symbel.
Sibbe bemuode ;
N illS ie him to life.
La'l5ra owihte
Beam in bUfbum
Donne his bea018 hwyle
Herebald and HlIl'l5cyn
0iS& Hibelae min,"

Eram aeptennil
Quum me rex munificlU'
Dilectw pop!llo
A patre meo ucepit.
Habuit me ac teltuit
Hrethel rex ;

Dedit milli aunun et epulaI.
Adoptionem meminit ;
Nequt eram ei per vitam .
Inferior in re ulM habitus
Puer in palatio
Quam liberorummorum quilquam
Herebald et H«t/u;yn
Vel Higelacus mew,"

xxxv. [po 69,1.9.]

Surgebat tum mb clypeo
Illustm heros,
Strenuus mb galtd
Loricamferebat .
Sub rapis clivum,
Virtuti conjilus
U"ius Iwminis (sui nempe),
(Non est talil ignatJi mos).
Vide~at tum ad murum
lilt qui magno numero
Armu bonus
Certamina tentaverat
Belli fragore
Quum concurret;enl phalange••
Stabant lapidei fomicel,
Flumen inauper
.E.nl1ldabat e rupe,
Erat is igneus latex

Ares tha bi ronde
Rof oretta,
Heard under helrne
Hioro sercean blIlr
Under stan cleofu,

Strenbo betruwode
Anes mannes,
(Ne bi'l5 swylce eBfbeB si'l5).
Geseah 'l5a be wealle
Se 'l5e woma fela
Gumeystum bod
Gu'l5a bedibde
Hilde hlemma
Donne hnitan fe'l5an.
Stodan stanboban,
Stream ut 'oonan

Breean of beofbe,
WIllS 'lSere buman wallm

,



BEOWULF. liS

Hea-& fyrum hat,.
Ne meahte bordeneah
Unbyrnende
1Eni~e hwile

Deop ~edi~Rn

For dracan l~e.

Let & of breoBtum

I>a he ~ebol~en wes
Weder Geata lead
Word utfaran.

StE'arc-heort styrmde,
Stefn in becom
Hea'oo torht htynnan
Under harne stan.
Hete WlIlS onhrered.
Hord-weard oncniow
Mannes reorde.
Nes thet mara fyrst
Freode to fric1an.
Frod erest cwom

OruiS a~lecean

Ut of stane.
Hal hilde swat
Hruse dynede.
Beam under beorge
Bord-rand onswaf

WiiS iSam l.ryre 1.leSte

Geata dryhten.

• • • •
Rweord lBJ' ~ebned

God 1,UiScynin~

Gomele lafe.

Ec1,um un6law
JE1.WIeiSrum wes

Ingtntibw jlammi. calejachu,
Neque poterat ali'lws tAUa1lTum
Fla;""w, intactu. [prcpe
Ullo tempore
Aby.mm pe7U!tra7'e
Propter draconi! incubationetn.
Sinebat tum: e pectore
Quum iratru wet
lEolo-Got"orum rex
Vocem erumpere.
Fortis animi ItrCiebat,
Vox -intro miua ut
Sunnn4 claritate re.onam
Sub cano lapide.
lnimicitia erat ucitata.
Thesauri custos agnovit
Mortalis oocem.
Neque fuit diu priusqua11l
AvitU apptteret.
Senex primum venit
Halitu irifractu.
E lapide.

Terra tremuit.
Heros sub monte
Clypeum obvertebat
Contra tOMJum Aostem
GotAorum rex.

• • • •
Gladium priUs cito utulit
Bomuclux
Antiquitu. relictum.
Acie immitis
Quibu",i.fuit
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,

Bealo bYC6endra,
B~a Cram otirom.
Sti'&nod be8tod

.' Wi~ steapne rond
Winia baldor.

Hond upabned
Geata drybten,
G~ fahne flob
(Inc belafe)

Bet sio e<:b bewac
Bmo on bane;
Bat UDswi'oor,
Donne his ~iod-cyninb

J>earfe hmfde

BysibUID bebeded.
I>a wee beofbe8 weard
JEfter hea~u swenbe
On hreoum mode.

Wearp weI fyre,
Wide spronbon
Hilde leoman hr~.

Sibora ne beaJp
Gold wine Geala.
Gu~bil beswac
Nacod et ni&,
Swa hit ne aceolde
Iren ergod.
Ne wes~t.si~

l>et se mera

Maba~wee

Grondwonb oone

I,guriam molientilJw,
Terror coJltra alior.
Finmt8 animi ,tetit
Sub alto cl!JPeo
Prinupl bellicortu.

[po 70, 1. 2.]

Manum utmJebat
Gotkontm princeps,
Horridum inimicum percuuit,

.Mea alUlitu,
Ita ut aciu obturukretur
Nigra contra OIIa ;

Telum impotens,
Ubi dominus fjUl
Opw haberet
Neceuitate compulsw.
TUTU;fuit momil cwlOl

Pori ingtntem impelum
Feroci animo.
Ertulit ~ fatalU ignil,
Lat~ erupit
Belli jubar StrDUm.
Victoriam nonjactabat
Re.r munifictu Gotkontm.
Telum bellicum defeat
Nudum in pugnd,
Tanquam rninime, dtbuerat
Ferrum olim Itreaum.
Neque erat longum ante
quam illtutm
Fili", EcgtheorPi
Regiollml ilia".



~wolde,

Sceolde willan
Wic eardian

Ellea hwel6en.
" • • • •

N~~ lon6 to 'tion
Bet 'lSa a61mcean
HYleft bfIDletton.
Hyrte hyne hord-weard,
Hrei5er ae'lSme weoll
Niwan sterne.
Nearo 'lSrowode
Fyre bef0D6en
Se'lSe ler folee weold.

BEOWULF.

Mutare veUd,
Velletamd~

Intra urbem 'Dtf'UJri
Alio &e recip8re.

• • • •
Neque erat diu priwquam
Infatuto omine
Ilerum ccnu;urrttur.
Heftetrat &e thuauri cwtN,

Ptctiu tUtuabal
RenorJato ululatu.
Angunia' pallW est
[gat correptu.
Qui olim populo imperabat.

12S

XXXVI. [po 70, I. 26.]

Geseah his mondryht«;n
Under'hefe6...riman

Hat 'lSrowian.
Gemunde 'lSa ~a are
De he him ~r fOl6eaf,

Wicstede welibOO'
W le6 mundinba,
Fole-rihta ~wylc,
Swa his faeder abte.
Ne mihte -& forhabban,

HOnd-rond 6efe!l6'
Geolwe linde,
Gomel swyrd 6C'teab
I>let Wl!lllI mid eldum
Ban mundealaf
Suna Oh'lSeres.

• • • •

JTidebal [Wiglaf ).dominum luum
Sub eallide
Injunam patio
Hecordabatur tunc honoris
Quem ei olim largitrufuerat,
Domicilia pulcra,
Viarum arbitrium,
Jus populare unumquodque,
Tanquam paltr ejw pouiderat.
NOD potuit tunc &e reprimere,
Clypeum arripuit,
Flsmm ti/lam,
Antiquum tnlt11l acci"gtbatur
Qui erat a ,enioribw
Unicum prtUitlium
Filio OhtAm.

• • • •
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Da WleS fonna aiiS
Gecxwm cemput
Bet he p1'&>1'11!11
Mid lUI freo-dryhtoe
Plwmman sceolde.

Ne bemealtbim
Se mod sefa,
Ne his m~enes laf
Gewac lilt wibe.

Id erat pritrRtm tmajn..
Ju.wni Aeroi
Quo beni impelum
Cum domino 1110

Tmtaret.
Non dtfecil ei
Animomm pechu,
NefJ'U wre,
DeJi4ef1lnl in pugn4.

[po 71, l. 12.]

.. Ego illud tempus mimini
Quo nos hydromelefruebamur,
Tum pollicebamur
Domillo nostro
In urnUii ttu14,
Quoniam nobis armilla, det1eral,
QuOd hoc ei bellieo apparalu
1UpeTukremus,
Siqualldo eum hujumwdi
Ntcessilas opprimerel,
Galeis el duro t7/st,

Quoniam nos in bellum elegit,
In hane expeditionern
Proprio arbitrio."

II Ie iSlet mllli beman
J>er we medu iSebon,
J)onne we bebeton
Ussum blaforde
In biorsele,
De us iSas beabas bear,
J>et we him iSa 6U5betawa
Gyldan woldan,
Gifbim iSyslieu
Dearf belumpe,
Helmas and beard sweord,
De he usie on be'be bOCeas,
To iSyssum siiSfiete
Sylfes willum."

[po 71, l. W.]

W oiS iSa iSurh oonne wel.rec,
Wib heafolan mer
Frean on fultum.
Fea worda ewarl5.
II Leofa Beowulf,
Lest eall tela,

Pemtpit lane e«dis nubem,
Bellicam galeam trJit
Principi in auzilium.
Pave;' locutw est.
" Dikcte Beowulfe,
Reeordare omnia rite,



Swa iSu on ~iS'feore

Geara bflCWede
Bet iSu De almte
Be -& li6;;endum
Dom ;;edreosan.
Scealt nu dedum rof
lE-&1in;; anhydi;;
Ea11e~eoe

Feorh eal;;ian,
Ie -& full-mstu.

BEOWULF.

VI injtmenlut'e
Olim 'f'OntUIHu
Te m"'qutlm lardalunlm
Per 'Oitte curritulum
Ultionem ~i.
Debu RUnc gut" prtNlare
Princepl imperterrite
Tot;' Wibw
Animam defmdere,
Ego fibi de'DOlw (adsum ?).
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XXXVII. [po 72, I. 8.]

Da ;;en sylf eynin;;
Geweold his ;;ewit+.e.
W ml-seaxe ;;ebread
Biter and beadu.-scearp,
DIet he on byman we;;.
Forwrat Wedra helm
W yrm on middan,
Feond ;;efyldan
Ferh ellen wnec.

Ie &s leode heold
Fifti;; wintra.
N 11'8 Be fole- cynin;;
Ymbe sittendra
lEni;; &ra
De mee ;;u'ti-winum
Gretan dante,
E~&on.

Ie on eariSe bad

Mml ~esceafta.

Tum; iterum ipae ru
Polens animifactus ul.
Bellicam aea:rem utulit
Acrem et in pugnft aculam,
Quam propler loricam gesait.
Urgebat .£olicorum princeps
Serpentem in medio,
Inimicum ul corifiaret
Anim; wrtutem t:tercebat.

[po 72, I. 26.]

Ego hunc populum lermi
·Quinq'.laginta hinne,.
Non erat populi rer&

E "icini&
QuUguam
Qui '111 6tUico impetu
Saltllare 4uaw sit,
Mltu afficere.
Ego in terrd M
Tempore prtU/it1l/o.
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Heold min tela.
Ne sohte seam ni'tias,
Ne me swor fela
A"l5a on unriht.

Ie "l5es ealles m&lb
Feorh.berinum seoc
Gefean habban.
For"l5am me witan ne i5earf
Waldend fira
Morrof beelo ma~a,

. Bonne min sceace"l5
Lif of lice. '

Tenui meum rile.
Net: qutt:&ivi lilel injullal,
Necjurat'i liepe
Juramentafalla.
Ego propter 1uu omnia posmm
Lethali wlnere teger
Gaudium habere.
Ideo mini olUirere nequit
Creator hominum
Homicidii noram,
Quum mea .tparatur
Vita a corpore.

XXXVIII: [po 73, l. 12.]

l)a ie snude~
Sunu Wihstanes,
lEfter \\'ord-cwytSum,

, Wundum dryhtoe
Hyran bea"l5o siocum,
HriohDet beran
Br06dne I beado smrcean

Under beol6e8 brof.

Geseah "l5a si6E' bre"l5ibJ
l>a he bi sease ~nbJ
Ma~modib

Ma"l5"l5um sibla
Fealo 60ld blitnian
Grunde betenbe,
W undur on wealle,
And "l5mr wyrmes den

Tum confelli". r,.~civi

Filium WWtani~
Juzta maruJatum,
Vulnerato do,,,ino
Obtemportuse graviter tegroto,
Annulatam lomm gestdue
Formidabikm belli 'Veltem
Intra arci, tectum.

. Vid,it tunc vuloM compos,
Ubi ad stationem devenit,
Commilito animosus
Pretiosa $igna
Multa aura micare
Humijacentia,
Mirabilia ad murum,
Et 'erpent" cumle

I <Bro~dDe.' I have construed this word as if derived from 'bro~a,' terror:
It may possibly have some other signification, of which I am not aware.
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Ealdes uht-ft~an;
Orcas atondan,
Fyrn-manoa fatu,
Feormend lease.'
Hyntum behrorene
l>er wrea helm moni6 .
Bald and om~,

Earm-bea6& fela .
Searwum 6eaealed.
Sine e&-OO m1e6
Gold on 6runde
Gumcynnea 6ehwooo
Oferh,yan,
Hyde ae -00 wylle.

Swylce he aionnan 6eaeah

Stw1 eatl xylden
Heah ofer horde

Hond-wondra mlllltlt
Gelocen 180& cneftum,
Of~am leoman atod

l>et he &00 ;vund-w~
On6eatan mihte, 

Wnece 6iond-wlitan.

" ~omel. on PObO-OO

Gold aceawode ;
Ie -&ra fnetwa
Frean ea\lea 'tiane
W uldur Cynin6e

Wordurn &ec6e
Ecum Dryhtne.

BEOWULF.

Yelm. aligeri;
Vidit crater", "al'8,
Prilcorum /wmi,.". 17fUG,

AntiqtUlI reliquit:u.
ONIIJmentil prioattl
1hi erat galea mulla

r etw et rubigi1W&ll. •
A~frequenla

Arte elaboratte.
77waunu iste facile pouet
Diww in terr4

. Generil cujtuCrmque
Superare,
.JlbKondat qui ulit.
PrtetetWJ mo.r 'Vidit
Signa pal$im inaurata
.All~ IUper thuaurum
Manu uKUlptamiracula mtUima
Affira.magici& artibtu. •
.Ab ft. lumenjactabatur
Ita tit omnem rtgionem
Ocul;' wurpare licerd,
Ultionem auam eontemplari.

[po 74,1. 4.]

" Senu bodie. olim ju" cum
eaaem

Aurum diltribui ;
Ego propter Aosu t1&nmlro.
Moderatori omnium gratull
GloM lUgi
YerbU reddo
£terno Domino,

K
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De ic her onstarie.
DIlls & ic IllQl"

Minum 1eoclum
lEr swylt dle60
Swylc 6estrynan.
Nu ic on mdma honl
:Minne bebohte
Frode feorh l~
Fremma'lS 6ena
Leotla ....e.
Ne mle6 ic her ItlO6 wesao.
HataiS heaoo RIIBIe

H1lew 6ewyrcean
Beorbtne eftel' bele
lEt brimes nauu,
Sescelto~

Minum leOdum
Heall hlifian
On Hrone.s 0IetIe.

Det hit lIeIll,'tiend
SyiSiSan h~Wl 
Biowulfes biorb,
Da 'l5e Bren~as I

Ofer BOOa 6enipu
Feorran drifaiS."
Dyde him of healse

Hri06 ~ldeoDe

l>iOOen 'lSrysiSydi6J
J>tw1e 6esealde

Geon6UDI ~Wm,

Quo, (thesauros Ie.) ,. upicio,
QuOdpotui
Populomeo
Ante mortil dUm
Talia adipilci,
Nunc ego in ga2NlfHay~
Spolia mtiJ

Pnuiens animi rlpOUllJ.

Explebunt poIlea
Populi fleCUlitatea.
Nora ego hu: diu tIIOnIbor.
Jubete ut ing...
Tumulum tZdi.ftcmt
Lucidum poll~,
Ad man. FO"JO"Ioriu.~
I, in monumentu_
Populo m80

.Alte Ie utollet
In HroneaaaiL
Ita ut eum ".;gaHrU
E:ri,nde ......ba81
Beoamlft 'umulum,
Ubi Brentingi
Superfluet"um caliginem
Lmg~ impeUunt."
Detrant colla
Annul"m aur:~

Monarcha prudens,
Thana suo tradidit
Ju'Vem beUatori,

I Inhabitants of Bramley ~ • Brondin~a.land' is mentioned in the coune
of the poem, and •Brondin~es' in the Song of the Traveller. See p. 1~.

. .



Gold fabae helm
Beah and byman,
Bet hine bruean weB.

" I>u eart encIeIaf
Usses cYlmes _
Wlll6mu~a;

Ealle wyrd forspeof
Mine mahas

To metod-sceafte
Eorlas on elne;

Ic bim Diter scea1."

BEOW-ULF.
,

Auro insigmm galea.£
Armi/lam ac loric~

Jusrit fe/wet' uti.
II Tu u ultimw
NOItn genem
Fluctfu potenlium;
Omm,fatum prtllriptrit
Meoa COgnatOl

Ad CretJlorem
Ducu fJirtute iDSignes;
Ego polt eos cog",.."

lSi

XL. [po 75,1. 2S.]

Hebt iSa iSlet heaiSo wearc
To bahan biodan.
Up ofer OChclif.
Der iSlet earl! weorod

MOJ6en loohDe dleh
Mod ~omor smt
Bard hebbende.

•~a on wenuni
Ende dOhores
And eftcymes
Leofes mODDes.

Lytswihode
Niwra spella

. Juuil tunc graw illud mgotiv1II
. In I domum dejef'Ti
Trans promontorii cliws.
1hi nohil" ilk comitatus
Toto die antemeridiano
MfUttU animi sedebat
Clypeil inltructtU.
,••• in uspectatione
Fini, diei
Et reditus

,Amati "ri.
Parum rikbat
Nova mmtia

I or urbtm, literally, l«um ItpftmJ.

1I '~a.' I cannot satisfy ntyllelf as to the meaning ofdUs word. Thorlte
lin connects it with the former line (which violates the metre aRd allitera
tion), and construes it brac1&io. Its usual meaning is a how, a ring, or cir
clet, (any thing bent). Can it be used metaphorically (as CON»/4 in Latin) for
an assemblyorcrowd? Lye gives 'Be~,' from a Cambridge MS. of St. Mal
thew, m'llmit. 11lis would alsO make sense of the passage.

K2
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Se '15e mes 6eraiS,
Ac he 80iSlice
Sm;¢e ofer ealle :
" Nu is wil;;eofa
Wedra leada
Dryhten Geata
DeaiS-bedde fiest,
W unaiS wllll-reste
Wyrmes daedum.
Hym.on em li;;eiS
Ealdor ;;ewinna
Siex bennum seoc;
Sweorde ne meahte
On iSam aYaecean
lEni;;e iSin;;a
W unde ;;ewyrcean.
Wi6laf siteiS
Ofc;~ Be<>wu1fe,
Byre Wi;;bstanes,
Eorl ofer oiSrum
Unlifipdum."

I, qui promontorium terubat,
At apert~

Di:rit coram orItfIiInu :

"Nruu; est munifiau
&lic£gentia
Ru Gothorum
Lecto mort;, a~,
Jacet~ aopilw
Seryentis facinore.
Simul cum eojaut
.AntiquuI ho.tis (Draco)
Sean wlntre co7fecltu ;
.EruU non potuit
In ewn infandum
Ullo modo
Yulnul ;',gligere.
'Wiglafw w1et
Super BeotI!Ulfum,
Piliu. Willltani,
Duz Iuper alium
Yita pMtHltum."

XLI. [po 76, 1. 19.]

" Me is ofOllt betost

l>aet we I>eod-cynin;;
Der sceawian
And iSone ;;ebrin;;an
Be us bea;;as ;;eaf
On aiS faere. .

•• • •
Ac 1S8er is maiSma hord,

"MiAi Wletur celerrimum op-
timum

Ut nos populi regem·
Ibi intueamur
Et t~nc dedueatnUI
Qui nobi& armilltu dedit
In o1nequium juramento coTffir

malum.. . . ~

Et ibi est the.aunu,



Gold unrime
GIjmme I ~ecea ... d
And DU et ai_taD
Sylfes feore

. Bea~88·. . . teo
Ba sceal brood fretan
lEled &ccean.
N alIes Earl mwm
MuMum to ~emyndum,

Ne~scyne

Habban on healse

Hri~ WOO~uJWl ;
Ac sceal ~eomor mod
Golde bereafod ;
'0ft nalles ene
Elland tredan.
Nuaeherewiaa
Hleahtor ale6de
Gamen and~m.
4 Portion sceall ~arwesan
Mo~mo~en

Ceald mundum bewunden
H lIIlfen on handa.
Nalles hearpan sw~

BEOWULF.

Aunma immmerabile
Tun • ... (Dracoois)
Etnunu1'bjiM
Fit~ ftl«

Armilla• •..•..
Nrmc eumjlcuJlma deooralJit
19nil iwoolm.
Neque Duz arma
Lru:tW in memoriam,
Neqru l'irgoformol4
GutalJit iu toUO

Monik pretioltlm ;
Sed trit rlUZlta animi
Au",m uuta;
Neque mimu (ritu lugentis)
HO&pt. inuckt.
NWIC bellatOf' prineeps
Luitiam dtpomit
Hilaritatem tt gaudium.
Ergo telum ent
Multo mane
Frigidi. manilnu c01llhictum
Eleootum in dutra.
NtfJ1" cit1uJr~ t70r

133

I Perhaps 'l;eceaTfod,' oIKrUIICGti.
• Perhaps 'l;ifte,. dedit.
, I am by no means clear that I have given correctly even the general

IeIIIe of this distich. Thorkelin's Sttpe IOl4 uwl 'tItIphilur baa, however, no
intelligible reference to the context.

• These four Jines are somewhat obscure, and I am by no means certain
that I have rendered them correctly. Can they refer to the human or gladia
torial sacrifices which are thought by some to have accompanied the funeral
rites of the .-gaDNortbmen l See ClwrJtriG_. ..411l. Jib. 1. c. 58. Eddo Bar.
vol. i. JI88. 2.1 .. 'lBS.
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W~endwecc:ean.
Ac lie woona brefn
Fus ofer f1Iwun
Fela reordian.

Eame lleC6an
Hu him .,tde 8peow
l>enden he~ wulf
W.,I reafode.

• • • •
Se WlIeS fiftip!8

Fot~emearces

~on1ebere.

XLIII.

Him iSa ~~edan
Geata leode
Ad on eortian
Unwaclicne,
Helm behon~en,

Hilde bardum,
Beorhtum byrnum,
Swa he bena WBl. ..

AI~don 'till to middes
M.eme iSeoden,
HteletS hiofende
Hlaford leofne.

0Ilhunnon iSa on beo~
Bml-fyra mlll8t

Wi~endweccan.
W ud wrec astab
Sweart 1 of swic iSole.

Militem ucitabit.
Set1 MeT cornu
Alactr auper -n6adol
FrtIJuem ohstrepd.
.A.Jjuila ditet
Ut in convi'Dio aibi c-mt
Ubi cum lupo
Uedtm depatJit."

• • • •
Is (Draco) ertZt quifUJfUlBifll,..
Ptdum mtnIUr4
Longua in cubjij.

[po 78,1. 15.]

Illi (Beowulfo) tunc erumml
Gothica gtnl
Tumulum in terra
Strtmd,
Gakam auspmdelHmt,
BeUicum cl!jptu"',
Splmdidam loricam,
UtijUlltrtlt. •
Collocabant tunc in media
Magnum principem,
Milila lugattu
DomiflUm dikctum.
Inceptnlnt tunc in lumulo
IptJII r~ma.n..u.
Militt, udtart.
Lignifum", ascendit
Am .

I CoflIwic 'OOle.' Ofthese word5 I can make nothing intelligible; nor caD ICUIl-

•



• • • •
Wind blond l;~
~ &3t he ta baoliua
Gebroeen h.,fde
Hat 00 hre'&'e.
Hil;WD uorote
Mod.ceare mllDdon
Moodryhtoea cwmlm.
Swylce pomorxYd
•••• at meowle.. . . .
Heofoo rece seall;

GeweorhdoD '!Sa
Wedra leode.
. . • seo 00 lide
Se WaBs hea and brad,
EiSlideniSum
Wide to syoe.
And been bredoo

00 tyo dal;UDl,

Beadu rofis
Beeo brooda

Be wealle beworhton.

• • • •
Swa ~omodoo
Geata leode

BEOWULF.

• • • •
ITtnlus quiacebat
Donee~ dom_
Dwuperat
Calor in pectore.
Mente trUtu
Jlnimo lO11iciti lugebat
Regis Mem.

Tatlljuam nenii&
•••••. mulier.

• • • •
.Altum tUlificium
Ezdruebant datim
&licagtm•
• • . illud ad mart
Erat altum de /alum,
NatJigtmtibw
Lat~ 'Didmdum.
El ignma ampliabant
Per deum diu,
Jwru priQCipis
IgMmp!p~

Ad murum erigebant.

• • • •
Ita lugebant
Gothica gem

135

strue to my own satisfaction the two lines whith follow them in the original,
they are therefore omitted. A trifling alteration would give t Sweart ofswio
tole,' Niger e t:laro (ipe sc.), which would be sufficiently in the character of
Suon phraseology. lJut we are as yet too scantily acquainted with the lan
guage, especially with its poetical forms, to venture unhesitatingly upon
conjectural emendation. Were it allowable, I should be disposed to read in
the next line • brond ' for' blond,' and to render it YtllllII pyre incubtUt.
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L

Hlafordes • . • re ..
Hoo~~ta8

CwarlSon 'tiet he WlIl1'e

Worold cyni~
M8.DIJum mildust,
And mand nerust,
Leodum liht,

And leof 6OOl'D08t.

Principii (interitum 1) ••
Fanailiaru
Dicebant, quod erat
E mundi regilnu
Horriiaibus mitiaimu,
Et manu [ortiAimtll,
PopuloftJ£il1imm,
Et . evpid•.

tulIOnIl...."•.

•



, .
COLLA'fION

OF THE COPENHAGEN EDITION OF BEOWULF
WITH

THE ORIGINA.L MA.NUSCRIPT

PIU8BJlTBD IN THB BJlITISB IIU8I:UII.'

•
Page. liDe•

S . 1 for HW1Ilt wegar nad t HWlIlt we Gar-Dena.
15 weolcnum wolcnum.

4 1 Goban t Gomban.
6 Donne Done.

10 .• aBe.
11 Longe Lange.
12 willa t~a.

17 eafare eafera.

19 maiSma .... ona.
21 fegi~um feoh-giftum.

22 iSina t ... rme.
5 4 gestlllp t gescep.

I In this Collation, some few readings, in which Thorkelin bas corrected
the oversights of the original scribe, are omitted. Some variationa, so trifting
as not in any way to afFect the lIeDIe (as Halfdene for Healfdene, Med for
Mid, &C.), are unnoticed. Such readings as appear more materially to affect
the 1leDIe, are distinguished by the mark t. Any attempt to restore the metre,
and to correct the version throughout, would have exceeded the bounds, and
involved much discussion foreign to the purpose of the present work. This
must be left to the labours of the Saon scholar. It is evident, however, that
without a more correct text than that of Tborke1in, those laboura must be
hopeless. The wish of supplying that deficiency, may perhaps apologize for
the- occupying, by this Collation, so large a space of a work strictly dedicated
to other purposes.
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Page. .line.
5 ' 8 for waro-oo read faroiSe.

10 bad bled.
6 9 N& lills Nalas.

12 I)onne Don.
13 Da De.
18" ge&nne .. enne ••••. d.
19 H~-beofod Heah - beafod.
21 'Geofon-g~ Geafon - garse~.

7 6 FlIldor FlIlder.
8 aft. eft.

]1 Gamul - ~u1S reouw t Garno - GuiSreo~.

15 wocon WOCUD.

16 Weorada Weoroda.
19 'l5l1lt Elan ., elan.
20 Scyfin6M Scy1fin;;as.
23 Here sped 13wen tHere-sped ;ut"en.
24 wor'l5mynd weor'l5mynd.

:} ., him hill wine-magas.

8 1 0'6& 0'6'15 ., .•• ~weox.

9 ;¢'rimon ;¢runon.

12 "GeOll601D GeolWlm.

i6 'l5ia his.

9 ~ Sint t Sine.

7 lenge leo~

10 {- W1Illne 10 - wel-or&.
11 De-
26 worh we •.

'J.7 wong wang.

10 1 ~b~ bebu~.

2 "hneiS~ h~.

19 Gnendel Grendel.

20 Mlilre stapa t Mmre mearc-stapa.
t "



BEOWULF. ISg

3 FYl"8t acymb

11 eaiSfyniSe
1.4 4 SiiSra

fj weard

~}

Page. line.

10 25 for weardode

11 1 {- ~ewnecte

2 Drihten
9 uncydras

11 Eotnas
13 gigantas
17 Geweat
24 gedricht

12 12 neosian
13 on uhtan

15 {Gnendles gud
16 Cne(t
25 wes

13 1 langsum

15 11

13
14

16 5

7
14
16

18

sele

"--gif
{Stol-

iSeoiS

Hedenra
Godne hie huru
Herean

.Da bid iSam

t weardode hwile.

••. hewnec

t Ece Drih~.

t Untydras.
Eotenas.
gi ..•. s.
Gewat.
gedriht.
neosan.

t onubtan (conspiCUt£).
15 t Grendles gud-cneft (insidit£).

iSlilS.
longsum.

{
2 -- first
3 Acymb.

eaiSfynde.
Sidra.
weans.

20 t Ne &lr nlilnig witena
'Venan OOrfte

Beorbtre bote

To banum folmum
••••• 1Eg1Aeea.
selu.

13 t gif-stol (gratit£ sedan).

iSeod.
HIIli5enra.
G . • . • ie buru .•• e.
Henan•

t Wa biiS iSlIlm (rt£ illu).
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Page. line.
16 26 for ~ian read Becelln. '

17 S searl seaiS (coquebat).

7 Jangsum longsum.
13 miiS mid.
14 darlSa dmda.
16 stnBngest streogest.

18 6 I>eab .•. b.
7 -- fome

IS migbte mihte.
16 willai5e wisade.

27 barm bearm.
19 7 Fann heals t Famig-heals.

8 umb ymb.

9 0i5erea ~res.

14 Brun dif Brim (?)-clifu
22 seldon 8lllldon.

·20 12 Wie 6eridan t WiCbe ridan.

19 were& werde.
15 And Wearde t lEgwearde. (I N. T.)

21 4 Lid hebbende t Lind luebbende.
21 Las Leas.

22 4 scyld esta t Se yldesta.
23 4 mreni5e erende.

24 12 scyliSwiga scyldwiga.

25 9 Halge diged Hal gediged.
1~ Seo modo t Seooiode (mantbat).
13 SiiStiedmed Sidfie'timed.
15 scionum t Scionon.
19 Ferch Ferh.

I I have added the letters {N.T.} to IUch errata as are noticed in
Dr.1borkelin'slist. That list is, however, for the most part, more incor-
rect than even his telt.



•

BEOWULF. 14l

Page. line.

2~ 26forves read twes.
26 9 Gegnorn Gegnum.

14 alwolda alwalda.
27 4 geatawum gealwum.

W magas mecgas.
~ fere ge ad ferigea:ti.

is 5 Ven Wen.

6 {-Da
7 Les-wree 7 Nalles - wnee.

25 awo awa.

29 24 {-driht 24 t drihtne.
25 Nu

31 25 Ham tHat.
32 3 Wordin De t W ordinne. 1

13 meowrum tin eowrum.
21 wica t rica.

34 13 ydum yiSum.
14 mibtes t Dibtes.
16 iSree t wnee.

S5 3 Feorme t Freo-wine.
13 genecceti t ne necceti.
22 feaonde feoDde.

37 7 Geslog Gesloh.
19 fu88um t furlSum.

38 7 Eal'tie t Ealde.
W ' mll!<: mlB6'
21 secadan t sceadan.

39 4 tiiS tid.
6 dag dleg.

I I have preserved this reading of the MS., though probably OOmlpt. The
iisUch .hich contains it has, in its present state, DO alliteration. It is pO!
aible that two lines may have been omitted by the scribe.
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Page. line.
S9 IS for unto read nu to.

1.5 S&lgU secgu.
22 eadon._ eodon.
2S deaUe t dealde.
24 behold bebeold.
26 eolowege ealowege.

40 2 belede lueleda.
.; maleode t ma'1Selode. (N. T.)

21 breccan brecan.

41 S IDle inc.

16 nigbt nibt.

24 I SWleSne t Sweme ~ (the Rtutic ab-
breviati"" fur etiet.>

42 6 W yrs ange iflngia t Wyrsen getbingia.

19 Secdest Segdest.

4S 8 wit wiiS.
9 Weorial't Werian.

44 6 teach teah.

45 ~ Niceras ni ge ne t Nicras nigene, (Motulra no-
mn.)

48 10 Gebynde t Gebyrde.
14 Heleahtan -t Hleahtor.
15 Swysode Swynsode.

49 11 hoe bio.

25 weal hreon t WealhiSeow.

50 10 Feord t Feond.
5:J 11 anhefe t anhere.

14 nelle thine.
22 beiSe iSe he.

54 4 I>a Swa.

I There is evidently & word wanting here to fill up tile metre, for which in
the MS. there is &Space of about three letfers V&caIlt, sad the cypher.
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Page. line.

54 -10 for riDe f'tad t rinc.
24 woofu gewofu.

55 6 { ride 6 t - sidefertb.
7 FerMS.

56 6 ~be 'tiles i§e be

23 folmum-.M·lacuna t folmum ••. man.

of ttIIo wrieS.

24 Bned -& bealo Onbned bea1o.
25 He Ba bl3.

59 24 Bidre widre.
60 10 WeD ren.

28 a miiS amid.
61 8 geneahte geDeabhe.

12 fealle wealIe•.
18 '-beDod 19 hoold.
19 -fieste to fies~.

62 7 walda walde.
16 gehwones gehwone.
22 billaoan t billa nan.

6S 12 selic homa t se lichoma.
22 dobd dohl. (N. T.)
is Soo now Seonowe.

65 14 ~ Lathes.
26 bolde blade.

66 2 gespring geswing.
67 14 WOO cU're.

22 So-& Sotie.
68 ]) wite la t fitela.

69 4 wite la fitela.
15 OOQD8 t dcae.

70 4 forlateo forlaceo.

2S Scyldioga ~ (eiSel). Scyldioga.
71 17 Med ostic gemmt t Medo-atig gemmt.
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Page. line.

71 18 for Meg &h oae read Megtia bose.
73 7 gebyrod gebyrdo.

23 Daefium daedum.
74 6 Eafiod Eafod.

IS calmum clammum.
75 3 -swa - swa'tieah.

20 sprecce spnece.
76 6 Him ., him. '

12 hatem hateo. (N. T.)

77 3 - Imen after s. t 4 Ealles unsund.
78 5 --mag al -magas.

11 facen
26 Feohlsifte Feohgifte. (N. T)

79 10 Wisum Wirum.
14 scewi5an scel6. an.

81 6 neme nefne.
82 20 Haters Hoces.
84 7 unwlitme unffitme.
85 J9 and on.

26 Hlaw lilian Hafelan.
86 9 N esian freondom Neosian freondum.

15 wionel Donel.
89 9 ~rum ~rum.

15 trowode treowde.

90 5 oe nu.
92 6 Weath Feelh.
93 26 Wind weard . Wind-geard.
\

94 9 hold hal.
28 he hie.

95 "22 Manne dryht mandryhtoe.

96 16 WlS wif.
21 gewea~ w~.

97 7 W IIlccendre W lIlCcendne. .
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&go.
t Unlifigeodne.

BDotera bad.
alfwealda (MS. perptrtlm).
stale.

t Hafelan werednD.
tese.
t sine.
tearm.

weres.
oemnod.
Dymra.
Ge8ymed.
Feorb.

t lyft. ., I

t reota~. ".
t~toeC0D8L

W uoduo goIde.
gumena.
SawoI.

t Nicor-huia <-onstromrn Aa
bitacula).

t feara sum (patewr 4liquo,).
getholianne.

t Oocy'lS (ignotu,).
t Hafelan.

Cunnian (1)

read Are.
Dea'lS.
geiSufen.
in wicun.
Newes.
hie.

22 - fea raa um
108 8 getholinne

10 OntylS
13 Heawelan
24 Cun mao

Page. line.
97 16 for A &

is Detha
98 15 getSywen
99' 24 - iowit unne

25 Wes
it) be

100 4 &gum
5 Li6geoqne

15 sooter abad
1fi alwea1da .
22 seale

101 15 Haw elan ferodon
24 lBIIC

, 102 18 sint

lOS 10 eami
11 weris
16 nemdod
21 Dyma

104 20 Ge8yme
21 Fear

105 2 lyst
S resta~

6 E~ gil De coo
15 W undini goIdi

100's gumean
107 11 Sawel

21 Niton huaa

L
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Page. lioe.

108 26 lor locru read t Niceras.
109 IS sttel stnei.

18 ofer eater..
110 1 Mearo Meam.

17 ·wraiSum t wrasnum.
111 2S Selfan. Selran.

24 nedor soo t De dante, (mn audtbtJt).
27 Driht scyre t Driht-scype, ( Yirtvtttn).

112 Ii No Nu.
14 gespnecon geospnecon.
19 stole suele.

114 Ii erm gestod er ingescod.
IS Hal anlice Halan • • . lice.
9.7 specte swecte.

115 16 wyr cenne wyrgenne. (N.T.)
is Gnedic Gnedig.

116 4 ge8Clllw gescer.
5 Feger. Fep.

26 mearu meam.
118 9.9. frea freea(l)
19.0 6 Fyfcyne Fyftyne.

17 gestod gescod.
19.1 13 adreoten abreoten.
19.i 3 ·liC08t gelicost.

4 fortes fontes.
6 waras t rapas.

us Hawelan Hafelan.
liS 2 Acne Eacne.

16 -hyne - hi hyne.
18 on-hrofan of-hroran.
9.1 drosode drosade.

125 1 WI'lB& t WI'1IrlSlic.
19.6 9. Wingea Winigea.
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Page. line.
126 iO for 'lSinna smga read 'lSinra secga.
127 11 hear heart.

18 Morl5es Morores.
19 stede nigge t soo •• deniga.

128 15 Wreowen Wreo'lSen.
22 eald eald. ~ (ethel) I

129 1 gewyldum ge-tSyldum.
28 Eawedum Eafedum

ISO 25 modge'lSon. mod-ge'OOne
ISS 4 selfe selre.

12 Eaflo'lSes Eafo'lSes.
i2 Bea'lS Dea'lS.
26 hie hig.

134 20 gestarede t starige.
135 8 MoiSan Niowan.

14 metes gemetes.
22 beweocene beweotene.

187 Ii lleC6an seean.
189 5 guma guman.
142 1 Aged Agen (?)

10 stod , scod.
148 25 Gecmefde Getwrefde.

'26 fanug famig.
147 18 orra t offa.
148 4 Sige Sigel.

9 ongen iSeoes OngeniSeoes, (Ongentheorvi).
149 1 IiS'lSan .• is'lSan, (q. if SyiS'lSan).

6 hide side.
10 Hie He.

I .The Editor is indebted to Mr. Price for pointing out the value of this
Rube here and ellleWhere occurring.

L2
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Page. line.

150
~ for {~~~~ ~~:I~

read Fyra hwyIce •.
lacuna nulla.

153 19 grim ... fa grim sefa (?)
154 4 Dyre Dyre iren.

5 after Dene imert {Slogan weoidon
W IIllstowe s~&n.

17 for Millie Mlilla.
•19 -&It - &It SIIll.

26 after wigende lacuna nulla.
28 for -- oro eeoe brocene (?)

155 18 hwam hwan.
26 WillI t Slill.
29 Fear Feorh.

157 11 leosade losade.
158 3 reehtlice rehtlice.

22 Mode Niode (?)

159 28 hreo hreoh.
29 ~iDg t~riDg.

160 18 fiede fiege. (N.T;)
161 4 On sylfes On •• De sylfes (myne?)

10 Ic J)ic (?)
20 scealde sealde. (N.T.)
24 - IIlrest mrend(?)

163 6 •.. sy$an t Hyre sylS~.

7 &go ~.

8 Gebreost Breast.
i2 Wean t Hean.

'164 13 sincmai)m i)um t siDcmaMum.
165 1 hlennum thiammum.

20 Qi) i)et ongan Qi)i)e •• on oDglUl

:} --aD Ilea } - on hea •1.1 •(hea clifu ?).........
25 Hard Hord.-
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f'ead Thier 00 moan giong
2 NiiSa nat ••. lueiSnum.
3 Horde hond ••. sine fa.

•••. is ••• is
-sie.iS •.•

geweo!dum.

-- fiere geceod (?)

..... h .. ,

~s.

hit.
Dream •. ah hwa.

{

lEfter bear • in
Ne meg byman hring
lEfter wigfrumao.

t healf •.. nles.
t Hearpan.

Sceapa
Opeoe standum
Fe"5e bymende
Beotgas seceiS.
wihte d •••

Wea •• secg syo •• sig.
I>mt .•• iSam.
sceapian (?)
Dele. '

t Sine let •••.. (symlel)

} --geardagulD.

lEfter wigfruman

wihte

heals sines

Hear wan
steaiSa seceiS

]2

IS

14
2

Page. line.

166 1 for Thier on innao giong
i ....• , •..
S NiiSa nat •••••
4 ••. luethnum horde
5 Hond ..•.

6 Since fah
10 ••••••••.

12 sie .••.•
16 weoldum

18 - •• rege }
19 Sceod
i4 ....•...•

26 Weall ......
167 2 I>mt '&m

4 sceapen
5 •..•.. '..•
7 .•.•••...

11 --gearda
12 Gum

'24 ~r

168 14 hi
22 Dnemna hiwa

170

169 11
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Page. line.
170 18 Hie lacuna incidit t • Tribus litteril; quod supra

qU18 X JT'M'sibw· notavimus.
respondet abaenti-
bus.

22 -fieged t-wege.
171 7 -geniwat geniwad.

8 Stood Stone.
22 --00 ••... t ...• on swefod.

172 26 --gifau gifao. (N.T.)
174 g --him t-ham.

8 selst selost.
175 6 -&nd - ... ~nd.
176 Ig ... Geatwa Geatwa.

::} holtDe } iO- holme:. ig

- .Ltu:;una mdla.
24 Fe'OO •.• ~(?)

178 8 forht alden - forb ea1den.
179 ::} -cwommaiS cwom

f)um- MaiSiSum-
181 4 Sundr Sundur.

5 -like --lice.
6 No .. Don NoiSon.

7 miSeliges 18iSelioges.
182 5 -bestred -he.. sbed.

6 heaiS cyn t - Hea'Wcyn, (nom. pro-
prium).

185 4 Fymble . Symble.

~}
-- hodmanois t-hodman
DIIlr Nis iSlBr- (non est).

184 2 wigstede wicstede.
6 Wea1liode t Weallende.

185 6 --hreoma - Breofna, (Rafnis ?)

7 Atolne Eata ••.
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Page. line.

186 8 for Etsel earl5 read Bard del.
Ii -to -in.
15 gecysao gecyran.
il -wis - 'fiis.

187 i4 Utgereced UtgesecdS.
188 Ii - hatres - battres.
189 9 -scyre -scype.

/

190 I Stod on . Stodao.
9 f)eod Deop

·is -friceao - frielan.
191 21 - gescire rstyndao - gescipe scyndan.
192 7 gewat gewac.

9 Bae Bat.
193 6 -len -1.,0.

9 He Hwy-(?>
194 3 -waga t wiga.
195 4 -onleao t--onela.
196 i Gewa~ t Ge\Vac.

Ii --geton t-geheton.
22 The Tbe be.

198 9 Urnmsceal t Sceal urnm .,.
199

~}
-bord
Wi-ti byrne rond t 8 Bord •.• rood byrne.

, 20 - beawolao stet'S - heafolan stod.
iOO 18 Breran t Biterao.

i4 eorles eorl.
26 -andcendum -aodcendu..

Hea wolao t Heafolao.iOl 3
8 Modor Nio&r(?)

10 Bmt ., .,
200 2 bleace bleate

5 Guod drogeo t Gedrogen ,
6 "".,s iSa WIllS.
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Page. liae.

204 17 for - be areafod rttJdt - bereafod.
18 -ooofoatic t - on o£oate.
is -fest Ie£t(?)

206 20 boldon t bIGdoo.
207 4 --- fOI"bogde t fer borde.

[j -~ande - weal1ende.
'8 -epofostic t --on of6tlte.

208 7 -sWJlc t-s~tJ

Ii -gene -gena.'
i6 - bJemcingae t - Brentingas.

i09 12 -fyM -wyrd.
14 sceapte sceafte.
18 Gin&este t Gingmste.

210 15 --8Q8&wede t - scearede.
16 Homena Homera.
il -lyfde ' t lyfte.
i6 COOU -gefeo1l.

11 t wma:eode

Weccende wearlS
12 Weard oofuode

211 12
18 BUOD oDbeorge

18 Dryht maiSma dlelde
14 Biowu1fe& wearlS

14 AiSe
1li Dryht ma'&na dlel
16 D.&.'..

24 &...0. iSa reiSum t-dare&1m.
212 20 - gebete t- begete.
218 2 -eow t-eored.
214 14 Looddrihtes t Londrihtee. (N.T.)

24 -edwie t - edwit.
215 10 WiiSet t Niwra.
i16 18 - gehnalgdum t - geluuegdoo.

i6 -syiSiSan -asyiS&n. ,
i17 1 hretilic t HrelSliug (HmlUjilitu).
i18 10 -pale -galg.

..
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P~. line.
218 12 for Freofor read Frofor.
220 8 Swa t SwaL (N.T.)

27 Hares hyrste t 17trSW aliunde iUatus (el. pag.
~1, I. 24) daIl in MSo.

221 24, Hanes Hares.
26 ·........... t Lacuna Fcw,," nulla;
27 ·... He ••

222 1 Leana leodum t Leana ; .' .. leedum.
11 -Iocendra. -locenra.
16 -geftugon t - geslagan.
24 --haW9 bafo.
28 Frean.

223 7 Folem t Fo1cred.
10 ofost t ofost betosL
20 gecea - gecea ••. d (gecearfod 1).
21 ·........... t Lacuna nulla.

224 7 Ealland Elland.
19 -reowdian t - reordian~

22 -heriiS t-hewiiS.
225 1 Weord Weorod. (N.T.)

20 -laiS .••. -Ia~ne ..
227 24 Diore' t Diope.
229 12 mit mid .. ge.

15 . ute

16 Mioum ' t Cyning minum.
18 ·........... t Lacuflll nulla.
19 and Is and.

2SO S -£elan t-welan.
10 -geonge t-genoge.

2S1 16 -tome - corthre (?)
232 4 Lefe Lmoe.

20 -gegredan - gegiredan. (N.T.)
25 brondum t ----- bordum.
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Ylla.
-weI.

- cyningnes.
-- ... re.

--h .. a.d.

} 6 t .. sea oOOde.

t Lacrma itmma nulla.
F •.• Snotre.
---lifa~ ..

t Lacuna nulla.
-hi ...

---lifa~

t Lactma nulla.
-hhef.
lEtbeling ..•••

t Lactma nulla.
t Lacuna nulla.

•.• Lacuna trilnu tantrlm Ii-
teria resporuletu.

. • . . . . . • . LacuM nulla.

- gen }21 - gen •• bi~.
. . . . bi~

-lac haman t -lichaman.

.......

-hIef
lEtheling

__ cyning

--hi

19
21

22
2
6
9

Page. line.

23S 7 for Bet read t Bel.
11 Swongende Swogeode.
13 - brood - blood.
20} - giomorgyd 20 giomorgyd
21 ..•.•.• under' t .... at meowle •••. under
23 Secg Serg.

: ~~~~ l::t~.~gu~biObY"
27 ..... gas J
28 -wa ...

234 1 .•. Ylla
2 --hafQa
6 .

, 7 •...•.•..
17 .•..••...
18 Snotre

235 S
4
5
6
7
9

10

12
13,"



Page. line.

286 10 for Moone
]8 --loof

BEOWULF.

read Mannum.
-lof. 1

155

I The Saxon scholar, especially ifhe refer tothe originallllS., will, I fear,
discover that the present Collation needs in many placea both additions and
corrections. It will however, I trust, afford a text sufficiently faithful for every
essential purpose. Much must still be left to his own conjectural skill, parti
cularly in the interpretation of tboae expressions which, though printed and
indeed frequently written as separate wOrdll, are in fact compounds (as <8~

bre'6"ig,' p; 10 j <on-ubtan,' 'gud-cneft,' p. 12. &c.). This circumstance bas
, frequently escaped the notice of Thorkelin. It will be necessary also in many

cases, even before an attempt is made to translate a passage, that it should
be restored to1m real metrical arrangement. This will require a proper at
tention to the alliteration, and an ear practised in the rhythm of Saxon verse.
It is needless to point out the numberless instances in which Thorkelin bas
failed from inattention to the peculiarities of collocation, especially the Pa
rallelism, as I have ventured to term it, by which the poetical diction of our
ancestors was distinguished.



NOTES TO BEOWULF.

•
Page 85. Warrior Danes. The country of our hero affords ad

ditional grounds for ascribing the poem, in its present dress, to the
Dano-Saxon period of our history; perhaps to one of the bards
who are known to have graced the court, and shaJ:ed the patronage ,

of the munificent Canute. In earlier times, the exploits of a Danish

chieftain would scarcely have been a popular subject. That the

fiction however was, in its original form, of an antiquity conaide

rlbly more remote, I am still diaposed'to bene.e; for the following
am'01'Ig other reasOns: ' 1; The poet dillplays a'very futimate know

ledge ofthe histOry of Jutland during itS divIsion into fi.~e princi
palities (Fif-el), that is, before the eighth ~tury. 2. He refers
to a northern superstition (see p. 55, and note) as old as the age of

Tacitus. 8. If any weight be allowed to the arguments advanced
in favour of the antiquity of "The Song of the Traveller," Hroth
gar and Hrothwulf must have flourished before the middle of the
fifth century; and without the intervention of poetical tradition

(evidently the earliest species of northern history), it can hardly be

supposed that their memory should have reached the era of Canute.
It might be objected, that upon the hypothesis of Beowulf's having

actually existed about the year 450, a very considerable length of
time must have been required before his adventures would assume

the fabulous 'character which they wear in the poem. That a pe
riod, however, far short of five or six centuries would be amply
~ufficient for this purpose, is proved by the analogy of numberless
similar fictions; those, for instance, concerning Regner Lodbrog,

and our own Richard the First. 4. The language of the poem, in
its present dress, is nearly identical with that of the Exeter Manu
script (expressly stated in Bishop Leofric's deed of gift to be En-
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g1ish). Yet ita materials.are evidently' Danish. Can it be shown
that the Daoes and Anglo-SuODS of the tenth and eleventh century

employed precisely the same dialect? (yet see the Essay on the
Danish Tongue annexed to Gunnlaug'. Saga).O~ these gr0':lI1ds
I am inclined to attribute the origifUJl Beowulf to the eighth, if DOt

the seventh century. Mte!' all, many may be rather dispoae<l to
regard the whole story u .the mere creatUre of the Scald's imagi

nation,. and to doubt whether there be any teoable grooods for
ascribing to it an antiquity higher than that of the ()nl,maou~t
in which it is extant. It may here be IMDtiooed. that after careful
examination, I would refer that manuteript to the eleventh rather
than, with Astle and Thorkelin, to the ~ntb ceo~.ry.

P. S6. Scaldic literature. . It.~ been often remarked. that the
traditional documeats relating to the early history of Denmark are
flU'less numerous than those which illustrate the neighbouring pro
vinces of Sweden and Norway. The Ta,le of Ileowulf evideotl,.
belongs to a class perfectly di8tinct from the mythical or mythico
historical cydus of the Eddie muae. (See Preface to the 2nd vol.

of Semuod's EdJa.)
Seefing. 1 have here ventured to deviate. perhaps raably, from

the version of Thorkelin. The original has 'Oft Scyld Scefin~,'

which he renders Sqe Scyldus Sr4idu. .A Seyld. ho~er. or
Skiold (see Suo Grammati~us,' p. 5). is 80 CODStantly placed at
the head of the Danish genealogies, that 1 have conaidered the word

, Scyld • in this passage as equivalent to ' Scylding,' and 'Sce6ng,'
as his descendant.

Beoandf. It should be noticed that this elder Beowulf appear'
to have n'o connection with the hero of the poenl.

Scyl/ing6. Skelfr (says the prose Bdda) was the name of a war
king (Herkonungr). His posterity are called Scylfing&. and live OD
the shores of the Baltic. (Thorkelin, in Ind., who supposes them

to be the Sueones of Tacitus.) .
P. 36. Heorot. See a description and plate of one of these an-

•
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cient mead-halls in Gwtnlaug', Saga, p'. 164. Thorkelin cODjec~

tures it to bave occupied the site of the present Hioring in the
district of Aarlborg.

Ofhim flJlIo first outspread. Thorkelin has noticed the simita·
rity which the song of Iopas in Virgil (..En. i. 740.) offers to that
of the Danish bard, as a proof that the original author of Beowulf
might have been a Pagan. The writer. however. or tranSlator of
the poem in its present form, was evidently a Christian~ and p~
bably omitted or modified many traces of heathen superstition.
The Coincidence, however. is very remarkable; unless we suppose
the translator to have been acquainted with Roman literature,
which is not very probable.

P. 37. The Grendel. The explanation given of this name by
Thorke1in seems forced. He apprehen& that the Saxon translator
mistook the original Loki (the evil spirit of the Edda, ffom Loki,

ignis) for Loka. crates. and rendered it therefore by Grendel (crates,
repagulum. A.S., v. Lye, in voct Grendl). Ifetymology were a safe

ground, I should be rather disposed to regard the word as signifying
originally" tlle Captive or Prisoner." whence it might readily come
to be used as a synonyme for the evil spirit, and transferred, as the
term fiend and others. to all beings supposed to partake of his'nature.

Helruna. From' halan,' celare (whence HeU,) and,' TUna,' lit.
tera, seems to afford the most plausible etymology of the cele

brated Alrunlil. 'See Keysler 371, 8tc. and others. These powerful
Runes are enumerated in the Bryohildar Quida (Edda, vol. 2.

p. 195-6-7).
lutes Yifes and Orcneas. Eotenes, the Jotoa of the Vol~spa,

and the Ettins of our early romancers and ballad-writers (see Scott's

Sir Triatrem 344, and Jamieson's Sc. D. in "oct 'Eyttin'). I have
translated Jutes and Geatea,.Goths, on the authority ofThorkelin.

The Ylfes, our own Elves, are the Alfr of Eddic mythology-the

remaiDll also, in the opinion of the northern antiquaries (see Alfr in
the Glossary to &Ida, vol. 2), ofsome other aboriginal tribe. The

OreDeas I do not recollect to have met with elsewhere under this
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disreputable character. Can they be the early inhabitants of the
Orkney Islands l Grendel evidently belongs to the same class of
semi-mythological personages as the Polyphemus, and the Cacu.
and the n&TVOKCI~rT7Je; (see Plutarch. in V. TAea.) of classical
antiquity. 10 later ages, a Highlander, an American Indian, or
even a runaway Negro. have assumed, in the eyes of their more
civilized neighbours, the same aspect of terror and mystery.

P. 39. Whenu and what. Compare Hom. Odtju. r. 7).
"0 ~ " I " '11 '''11'' , " _~~Il_

~eu,o&, TUIte; E~E; rOl1ell rAE&11 VypCl KEAevva ;

"H' , "~ " .t, '1\' ""_11T& KClTCI rp7J,,&II, lJ ~CI.,,&O&fJJe; ClAClAlJavE

0 .. • ,.." • \ -, " " I&CI Te AII&nrpEe; VrE&p ClACI; TO& Y ClAOWIITCI&

Y"Xae; rClp6e~Ello&, KClK~1I ci~~o8a1l"OlCJ& fepolITee;.

Soonut flJef't best. Compare Odyu. e.548.

T ,." '1\" "11' '1\ ". Ie' IIVII IllJOE cru KEVI1E 1I000flClI7& KEpOaAEO&I7&11.

"0 ,." '" '_11 '1\' I" I •.TT& KE 17 E&P"'flCI&' .,.ClavCl& OE 17£ KClAA&OIl E~&II.

E'" • rI •• "".o''\.' ,
&r OllOfi O,TT& l7e KE&I1& KClAEOII fl7JT7JP TE rClrqp TE,

""'" u" , " \" ,4I\AO& 11 0& KClTCI CI~ Ka& 0& rEp&llCl&ETClOVI7&.

Ei ''1\' " I , '1\" I I,
rE OE flO& Y"&ClII T£ ~E7JII 07JflOII TE rOA&1I Te'

P. 41. Of the ,"ll wn stone. Thus Homer characterizes

Athens as EVpVClyu&CI, and describes the AyoP7J of the Phleac.ians
as being

'p #'to '\.' , ,. ""'" 0'.3 Z nR
VTO&I7& ACI£I7I7& KClT"'PVX££1717 ClPClPU&CI. a.. TN7.

P.4i. Vnuklic race. This tribe occupied. in thereigo ofCharIe
magne, the no~ern extremity of Jutland (see D'AnviUe's Map).

P.43. Homeric "tr~. Compare Odyss. I. 19.

Elfl' '08vaeVe; AClepT&&8lJe;, ~e; ral7& 8o~0&17&11
, ... ~~Il , " I , , • \"
n.JI'Upw-trO&I7& flEA"', KCI& f&£V KA£oe; OVPClIIOII &Ke&.

P. 44. Un&07ToaMg. It is said by Pomp. Mela, that the Gebe
rejoiced rather than mourned at the death of their friends (see
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Keysler, IS2). 1 have met with the expression of a similar feeling
in some other Northern remains, but have lost the reference. It
would be indeed a natural result of the belief that all who fell in
battle were immediately received into Valhalla.

44. By Weiand's art. Compare OdySl. H. DS. Of the tradi
tions concerning Weiand more will be said in a succeeding ar
ticle.

P.44. Hutifertlt. This mode of trying the courage and ~ent

of a stranger seems· to have beenoot uncommQll in We rud.er ages.
The behaviour of the fI01l of .A.lcinous to Uly~ .(DeW'" e. 159,)
is much in the same character. Thorkelin (Ind. v, ',Contentiones')
refers to Gunnlaug's Saga, p. 71, and the note attacbed. Though
Hunferth's own courage is stated to be problematical, he does not
appear to have been regarded in the same 'contemptible light with
the Homeric Thersites. Beowulf himself, as we ahaU see ~ere

after, presents him with a sword. Thus Sinfroth (see Handings
bana. Edda, vol. 2. p. 73,) is praised for a like talent.

Er svara kunni
Or viiS auiSlinga
OriSom scipta.

Is responsa callebat
Et cum nOInlibus
Perborum altercation~.

Hisfiyting with Gudmund is a curiouS and much C081'IIeJ'speci
men in its kind than that of Hunfertb.

[Additional Note by the Editor.

P.49. Tlae subject of"" Song is little more tlta" barely indi
cated. A Danish critic, Mr. Grundtvig, has with much sagacity
pointed out, in the song thus briefly recited, an allusion to the

.achievements of one of the principal heroes of the cycle of romance
common to the Edda and Yohunga Saga oftbe North,and the Nt
btlungen of early ~erman poetry. The story here recorded really
relates to Sigmund Welsing-the father of the Eddaic Sigurdr
Volsungr-to whom, according to that version of the story, the
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slaughter of the dragon ascribed by the Saxon poet to the parent
is transferred. The corrupt text of Thorkelin, who reads (p.68)

DIet he framsige
Munde secgan,

instead of

DIet he fram Sigemunde
Secgan hyrde-

at first concealed this allusion, and rendered the whole passage un
intelligible. I refer to the equally amusing and learned Preface to
the new edition of Warton's History of Engluk Poetry, p. 94, for
some further and interesting observations on this passage.

P.50. FrUianJ, a Finni&k tribe. Thus in The Song of the
Traveller we have' Finfolc Fresna cynne.' (p. IS. 1,2.) It should
however be stated, that the obscurity which pervades the whole of
this episode is co'nsiderable; and that Thorkelin (perhaps with jus
tice) considers the term 'Fin' as the proper, and not the generic
name of the Frisian leader.

[Addendum by tlae Editor. Thorkelin is undoubtedly right in
considering Fin as a proper name. The passage cited from The
Song of the Traveller ought to be react 'Fin Folcwalding, Fresna
cynne.' •Fin, the son of Folcwald (who also is mentioned iu
Beowulf as 'Folcwalda '),- ruled over the Frisian race.' The in
genious scholar who has conducted the new edition of Warton's
Hi,tMy of English Poetry has satisfactorily proved the subject of
this episode to be identical with that of the fragment on the battle

I •

of Finsburh (published in the Appendix to the present "",ork).
He remarks that in Beowulf the actors are Fin, Hnsef, Hengest,
Guthlaf and Oslaf. In the fragment the same names occur, with
the substitution of Ordlaf for Oslaf; the scene in either piece is
Finnesham or ,Finnesburh, the residence of the before-mentioned
Fin-who, as we have seen" is also mentioned in The Song ofthe

H .
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Traveller. He considers it probable that in these linea we have an
allusion to the founder of the kingdom of Kent. and not to a purely
fabulous personage of the same name; and he inquires whether
Fin may have been a Celt, and whether the Gaelic antiquaries
can connect him with any ErSe sovereign bearing this name. But
I must confess myself far from satisfied of an identity which seems
to have nothing beyond a mere appellative. so likely from its deri
vation to have been common, to support it; norJcan I concur in
the challenge thrown out to Gaelic antiquaries. who assuredly can

conneet together many more persons and ~gs than were ever so
united in sober history.]

P. 51. Hrothgar with Hrothulf. See The Song of the Travel
ler, p. 14. 1. 89.

P.52. TM most Iplendid collar. This ill described ~s 'Bra
singa mene' (q. d. ablazing or bright collar), the Eddic name for
the necklace of Freya. If 1 understand the passage. the ornament
in question is &aid to have belonged formerly to Hermanric-to have
been given afterwards by Beowulf to Higelac, and worn by him for
the las.t time when he fell in battle with the Frisians. It is described
as set with precious stones (Rordan-stanas).

P. 52. Evil-minded lI7OmtJn. The original expression is stronger
and more remarkable, 'gallowl-minded' (halha-mod).

P. 65. Momters of the Flood. Orig.· Niceras'-the Neckar and
Nicker oflater fabulists. (See Keysler. 261, and Jamieson's Diet.
art. Nicneven.) Thorkelin regards them as !1ea-horses or nags.

55. The safJage boar's rude semblance. Thus at p.85, ed. Thork.
in describing the army ofthe Scylding. the poet tells us

W leS~ hesyne Erat facilis 'Oim
Swat-fab lIyree, Sanguine madem lonea,
Swin eal hYlden Aper auro obduchts
Borer ir~n heard. Super ferrum (galeam) durum.

This appears to have been am'mg the earliest superstitions of the

Gothic tribes. "Matrem Dt12m 'Oeneramur; insigne mperstitio-
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""fomuu Apron. getta.t; ld pro czrmu omnique tutela attunlm
Dec cu/torem diam ialer b06tel prtutat." Tacit. M. G.de AWtiis.
(See Keysler, 158-9, and the Glossary to Edda, vol. 1.UDder Hildi
ami.) In the Saga of Hrolfe Kraka, 'the traitor Adils has an en
chanted boar for his defence, and an amulet in the form of a riog
named Soya-Gris (Sweden's Boar).

[Here the copy tramcribed by tM late Authorfor tM preu ter
minated: but there fl}tre allo ulant lome Icattered referencel indi
cating tM IUbjectl ",hieh M had further intended to illwtrate.
TMse ha'Oe been throm together by tM Editor into tTte follOflling
additional notu.]

P.56. llisgOOfl SfIJOf"d Hrunting. We may compare with this
description that preserved by Snorro of the sword presented to the
young Haco by king Athelstan (Harald Harfagerl Saga, c. 48).
It had a handle of gold, and an edge 80 keenly tempered that it
could cleave a millstone with ease; whence it was named' Quem

biter.'
P. 57. A fIJOndrous brand. The well-known Tyrfing, reclaimed

by the adventurous Hervor from her father's sepulchre, was a
weapon resembling this in its history and properties. See Her

'Oarar Saga.
P. 62. Gold-emtlfl'eatMd prOlllJ. One of the most remarkable ves

sels of Northern romance was that bestowed by the enchantress
Brana (whose story resembles that of Medea) on Halfdan. (See
Ha{fdam Saga, c. 12, in Nordiska Kiampa Dater.) " Then," said
Braoa. "that ship will I give thee, Halfdan. I have spent the
winter in its construction-it shall convey thee with a favourable
breeze wherever thou wouldest sail-it is a dragon-shaped bark,

and shall be called Skranti."
P. 65. The fire-drake came. This race of reptiles, formed

doubtless by a poetical exaggeration of the real attributes of the
Hi
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larger serpents ,inhabiting southern Asia (the cradle at once of the
'original colonists of Europe and of the original materials of those
fictions which subsequent ages have but re-produced under nried
combinations), hue1er constituted a prominent feature in romantic
narrative. The names by which it is described in the presentpoem
are • W yrm' and 'Draca,' with the compounds • Fir-draca' (the
fife.drake), ' Eorth-draca' (the earth-drake), 'Eorth-scrafa' (the
digger of the earth); and the epithets derived from its imputed
habits, 'hordes weard' (the guardian ofthe treasure), and 'beorges
weard' (the guardian of the mountain). Names evidently derived
from the same roots are found in all the Teutonic dialects, and in
deed in most of that larger group of cognate languages which has
been denominated Indo-European. Thus we have the Icelandic
'Ormr' and • Dreka,' the German' Wurm' and • Drach,' the
Latin 'Vennis' and • Draco,' the Greek '8paICWJ1,' the Celtic
'Draig'-and the Persian' Kirim.' Nor were the names alone of
these monsters identical. The fictions of classical and Gothic an
tiquity agree equally in their general attributes, and particularly in
that (more remarkable, perhaps, because underi,"ed from any na
tural reference to their actuaily existing prototypes) which asaigns
to them the custody of hidden treasures. This is obvious in the
dm'gon-guardians of the golden fleece, and of the fruit of the Hes
peridre. Indeed, the idea wall proverbially familiar; thus Martial
(lib. 12. Ep. 45.) reproaches a miser in the following terms,

Incubasque'gaur
Vt magnus draco quem canunt p<Jtta:
CustlXltm Scythicifuiue luci.

And Phle<lrus puts a similar application (lib. 4. Fab. 19.) into the
mouth of the fox,' who, in digging its earth,

Pervenit ad draconis 8]JelUllCQm u4imam,
Custodiebat qui thesauros abditos.

The griffons watching the gold ra~ished from them by the Arimupi
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is a tale of the same class. In the romantic fictions of Persia com
batsbetween heroes and dragons often occur. In the wars of that
nation with the Roman empire' we read of the 'Persici dracones •
among its military standards: hence in the lower ages of the
empire they were adopted by the Romans themselves, and thus
probably introduced among tbe Britons, whose Pendragon is said
to have derived his title from their use.

Belzoni foUlid a similar tradition, of a serpent watching over an
hoarded treastlre, prevalent near the cataracts of the Nile at As
8OU80.

But it is in the school of Northern fiction that these traits are
most prominently developed, Rnd in this quarter Saxo Grammati.
cus (lib. '2) has especially localized it.

Insula mmlonge e,' prttmo/libu, edita dim.
Collibu, ttra tegem et opimtt conscia pra:dtt ;
Hic tenef uimiu"", montu possessor, acerrmm
Implicitus gyri, Serpens, crebrisque rgle:nu
Orbibus et caudtt sinuosa fJolumina ducplS,
Multiplicuque agitam 'Pira, 'Oirusque profunden,:

The story of the slaughtt-r of one of these animals (or rather of
Fafner transformed into that shape) by Sigmund the WlIllsing, has
been already mentioned as the subject of the song introduced by
the Scop in ,Canto XIV. of this poem. This adventure, as tranl
ferred .to his descendant Sigurdr Volsungr, constitutes the founda
tion of the principal cyclus of romantic story contained in the Edda.
In the Sigurdar Quida will be found a description of the con
flict of the hero and the monster-of his den and of its treasures,
among which were the helm of terror (lEgishialmr)-resembling
in the panic it struck into adversaries, no less than in name, the
.classical mgisJ-a golden cuirass, and .the sword Hrotta.

There is a considerable similarity, in the close of the career of
.Beowulfby the agency of one of. these monsters, to the death of the
Emperor ,Otnit, as recorded in the German Heltknbucli, who in
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like manner, after a long course of heroical achievements, was in

duced, by the dreadful ravages committed upon his subjects by a
brood ofdragons, to reassume his arms (notwithstanding the earnest

remODStrances of his friends) in a war of extermination against
them. He succeeded in hiR object, bot sacrificed his own life to
its accomplishment.

P. 74. The mariners
That drive afar to sea, oft as they pass ~

Still point to Beowulf's tomb. ;

Compare Iliad H. 86.
~... , ", , " ~ 'E' , '"''Ipa T£ 0& XEVC1f1IOW £71"& 7I"AaT£& A A'IC17I"O IIT'f/.

K ' , " , •.f.' '9'a& 7I"OTE T&C £17l"l'C1& lCal 0't"IYOIIWII all pW7I"WII,

N'It 7I"oAVICA;,tae 7I").efJ.I1I e7l"2 o'll107I"a 7I"OIlTOII'

'AlI8poc IJ~II To8E ~~pa ".,i).a& lCaTtJT£#hn,wTOC.

And Od!luey O. so.
M' , , , ' .. (.l_

£yall lCal aIJvIJova TV,..,..,..II

X ' . 'A ' ., 'A' I£vaIJ£1I pyElfJ.I1I IEpoC "'PtJTOC &X1J'ITaWV
' ....... , , " ,,. ... 'E',,\ 'nxTf £'Ir'l 7I"POVXOVC111 £71"& 7I"AaT£1 AA'Imrorr't',

"0 ',j.," ',j., ~, "C ICEII T'IAE."aIlflC EIC 7I"OIlTO.,,11l aIlOpaC1&1I £&'1.

P. 78, Having di8patched lOme of the party to CJhtaita frcma far
the nod fitUslary for the funeral pile. Thus Homer Ilia
Y. ] ]0.

The whole subsequent narrative of the obsequies of Beowulf,
and especially the description of the construction of his tumulus,

will remind the classical reader of the similar rites as paid to Pa

troclus, R. i'; to Hector, II. 0; and to Achilles, Od!lBSey O.

..
I
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Indeed, in no part of their customs is that family resemblance
which pervades almost all the European tribes, and connetts them

with those of India, more decidedly marked than in those which
relate to the last honours paid by surviving piety to the dead. The

~~al of Greece, and the monumental stones ofScandio~via (see
Keysler).-alike illustrate the conspicuous tower reared over the
remains of the hero of the present poem: and we find the practice
of committing arms and treasures to the same tomb with their
transitory possessor (here instanced in the burial of a portion of the
dragon's hoard) equally prevalent in Hellas (see the account of

Perilloder the Corinthian, Herodot. Terpsichore 92). in Scythia
(Herodot. Mel~ 71), in Gaul (Cesar B. G. 6. 19), and
in most of the ancient European tribes. (See also for many similar
examples in the North, the History of Snorro Sturleson.) Indeed.
the community of feeling on this point extended so far, that we
find the sacrifice of widows on the funeral piles of their husbands

recommended in Scandinavia no less than in India. Thus in the

Eddaic narratives of the Volsungr heroes, Brynhillda is recorded
as so devoting herself to the manes of Sigurdr. Bartholinus 1. 2.

c. 108t IS, may be consulted on these subjects.
The practice of burning the dead appears to haye continued

among the Gothic tribes until their conversion to Christianity. It

it expressly forbidden to the continental Saxons by an ordinance of
Charlemagne yet extant.

END OF THE NOTES TO BEOWULF.
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APPENDIX.

WHI LE the precediog paget were passing through the preB8, the
hand of death imposed an abrupt termination at once on these li
terary relaxations of an active leisure, and on thoae pUI'lluita of
higher moment and graver character which occupied, &8 they de
manded, the more serious auention of the Author. Had the design
of the present work been completed. according to his original inten-

,bon, a valuable manual of the poetry of the mother dialect of the

English language would have been added to the stock ofour litera
ture, and a greater de~of attention than it has yet excited might
,have been called forth towards a subject claiming, at least, no mean

degree of philological interest, .ad recommended to the studeot of
this country by .those associations which bind nations, no less than

individuals, to their ancestry. For~ execution of the remaining

portions of t8eee II lUustratiODs," the materials col1ecaed were large
and original, consisting more especially oftranacripta from the MS.
volume of Saxon Poems bequeathed by Bishop Leofric to his ca.
thedral church of Exeter; but these were for the most part unac
companied by translation or comment, and fonned in their actual

state only the rough MSS., from whence characteristic specimens

would have been by a subseql,lent examination selected. Had the
individual, upon whom the melan~holy but yet gratifying task of
editing these remains has devolved, been more highly qualified than
he could feel himself to be for such a task, he would yet have de
clined an undertaking which must have issued in the compilation
of a new work of his own, and deprived, in some measure, the pre-
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sent volume of its m01lt appropriate charac~r, as a simple memorial
of its accomplished author. He has therefore considered himself
as precluded from any attempt to complete the whole design, and
restricted to the object of arranging such of its scattered fragmenta
as were estant, in a state sufficiently prepared for immediate pub
lication. Of these many h~ve already been printed in the volumes
of the ~rch40logia as communications to the Antiquarian Society.
But it seemed desirable to collect these separate papers together,
and thus to' present a connected view of the contributions made to
this single branch of literature by a departed scholar, remarkable
for the extent and variety of attainments, which at the very period
wben they might ha\'e promised to be most producti"e, were sud
denly arrested in their course; and yet more happily remarkable
for the due subordination of them all to objects and pursuits which
alone could not be thus interrupted.

In arranging these fragments it is the desire of the Editor to pre
aerve, as far as possible, the composition of the Author without
alteration or addition. They will, however, be disposed under the
beads which they would ha\'e naturally occupied in the develop
ment of the original design; and such brief introductory nouce.
'Will be prefixed,as may show the relative bearing of each, and ex
hibit a general outline of that design, accompanied by specimens
of the several parts. In this form, the utility of the work, as a
guide to the study of Saxon poetry, will, in a considerable degree,
remain; although the higher interest, which the taste of the author,
could it have been exerted in the full illustration of the subjects
'thus nakedly indicated, was 80 well calculated to impart to them,

I

is indeed irremediably l~st.
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No.1.

THE BATTLE OF FINSBOROUGH.

A FRAGMENT.

-
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INTRODUCTORY NOTICE BY THE EDITOR.

THIS fragment claims the next place to Beowulf, not only ..

having constituted a portion of a similar historical romance, but
becaus~the very action to which it relates forms the subject ofone
of the songs introduced by the minstrel of Hrothgar in that Me01.
(See the end of the 16th and beginning of tJte )7th Canto, and the
Notes.) The history to which it refers appears to be (so far as it
can be collected from these sourcell, which are not without
considerable obscurity) that of a war between the Danilfh Scyld

ings then subject to Healfdane, and led by his thane Hengeat,
and the Frisian £otens or Jutes, whose king Fin the Ion of Fol~

wald is besieged in his royal chy, called from himself Finabam or
Finsburh.

In the poem of Beowulf the minstrel commences his song on this
subject by describing the grief of Hildeburh, who seems to have

been the queen of Fin, and whose son Hnef had been slain in a
battle issuing in the defeat of her husband, and followed by an
ingloriuus treaty, in which he was obUged to surrender half his

dominions, and pay ample tribute. The queen obtains leave to

celebrate the obsequies of her son; and according to the custom of
the age commits his body to the flames. It should further appear

that the \erms of this treaty were violated by Fin; for we fi~d that
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after the interval of a winter. when the sea was again fit for navi
gation. Heogest undertook a second expedition against the city of
Fin, who fell in its defence. his queen being led captive to Den
mlU'k in the victor's train.

The present Fragment appears to relate to the event of this lie

cond expedition, and describes the final attack of Finaburh. after a
defeuce protracted through five days..

It was discovered by the celebrated Hickes, on a single leaf
bound up with a MS. volume of Homilies preserved in the Archie
piscopal Library of Lambeth. whence he transcribed and pub
lished ~t in the first yolume of his The•• Ling. Septentr. p. 192,
without a translation.

It was republished in the present form. with a literal Latin and
metrical English verllion, as a communication from the author of
these Illustrations to the Bibliographia Bri~amtU:a. .

At that time, however. the author had enjoyed no opportunity
of consulting the parallel narrative recorded in the poem of Beo
wulf; and the imperfection and consequent obscurity of the frag_
ment itself. in its unillustrated state, led him erroneously to con
sider Hengest as a Saxon chieftain, and the wounded leader men
tioned in the concluding lines as having been the general of the
invaders; whereas it seems almost certain that Fin himself. the
king of the besieged city, must be the party meant. The editor
has therefore been induced to make the few substitutions pointed
out in the notes; and in one or two other lines has altered II our
chief" to "the chief," with the same view.

If the editor is Dot deceived, the fragment iD the Exeter MS.
describing a ruined city once the abode of the Eotens, entirely de
solated by war and fire, probably relates to the same destruction
of Finsburh. This fragment is included among the specimens ex_
tracted from the MS. in question in a subsequent article of this
Appendix.

In the present fragment (according to the translator's conception
of ita meaning) the commander of the besieging army is representeU
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as addressing and receiving an answer from the leader stationed
at the principal gate of the fortification, in a manner which may
fa,intly remind the reader of some of the dialogues which Homer hu
occasionally put into the mouths of his contending heroes.

• • • •
- - - nas byrnaiS
N refre hleo'lSrode

Da heara 6eoIlh cynin6•
I Ne 'lSis ne da6a'lS eastuo,

• Ne herdraca ne Beo;;e'1S,
Ne her ''lSisse heaUe,
Romas ne byrna'lS.
Ac her fornberaiS,

FU6el~ sio6a'lS,
GyUe'1S ~hQma,
Gu'lS-wudu hlynne'1S,

Scyld scefte • oncwyt5.
:N u scyne'1S &s mona
Wa'OOl under wolcnum.
N u arisa'lS wea-dreda,

• • • •
- - - accendit
Nunquam clama'Vil
Exercitusju'Ce1JU rex.
Neque elucucit (dies) ab oriente, .
Nee belli draco 'rolal,
Nec exercilus aultt.,
Pinnacula accendil.
Sed tXercitus egreditur,
Yo[ucres cantant,
Strtpit cicada,
Belli trab. resonat,
ClyptO cuSP" alliditur.
Nuncfulget luna
ErraTII sub nubibus.
Nunc surgunt doloris acta,

I The exact meaning of the whole of this first clause is somewhat obscure.
Its general purport, however, appears to be either that no warlike demoD!tra- 
tions were made during the daytime, or that the army, wbile preparing for
and marcbing to its nocturnal attack (the sun not baving yet appeared in the
east), proceeded at first silently and witbout violence. .

II The metaphor, by which the arrow is described in this line, may remind
the classical reader of a similar expression in the splendid passage which
lEschylus has put into the mouth of Apollo in his Eumenidu: I. 176•

.. MtllUl1 A.Cow. "'TII'" .~nl. l'PIt."

s, In this and in all other places where the article does not appear to be
properlytkm~, I have omitted to translate it.

t This word I apprehend to be comp6unded of 'on,' ,.,., and 'cwedu,'
dit:ert, -e. It will then mean~ UJlO'I.
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Be 'tiisoe falces niiS
Fremman willaiS.

Ac onwacni~eaiSnu
Wi~end mine.
HabbaiS eowre landa,
Hie 6eaiS on ellen,
WindaiS on orde,
WesaiS on mode.
I>a arras mami6
Goidhladen i5e;;n;
Gyrde hine his swurde.
I>a to dura eodon

Drihtlice .cempan
Si~eferi5 and Eaha,
Hyra sword ~etu~on,

And lilt oiSrum durum
Ordiaf and GuiSlaf,
And Hen6est syife
H wearf him on laate.
Da~t Gamif
Gui5ere styrode,
l>&et he swa freolic feorh

Forman sii5e
• To i5IIlre heaUe durum.

H yrsta ne blllran.
1 Nu hyt niiSa heard
Any man wolde.
Ac he f"raw1 ofer eal
Undeamin~a

~ hujUi populi inimicitia
Perfiure debet.

Sed expugircitur nunc
&llator meus.
Habet 'VeItram 1trram,
Alte graditur in 'Virtute,
Versatur in principatu,
Sapiem ut in conli/io.
Tunc wrgtbat pluri1TUU
.Auro arnatul rJuctor;
.AcciRXit libigladium.
Tunc adfora ibant
Nobilu bellatoru

Sigeferth et Eaha,
Sibi gladium accinxenmt,
Et ad alial porttU
Ordlafet Guthlaf,
Et Hengi6t ip6t
Ferebat Ie grwu.
Tunc etiam Garulf",

Gutherum ucitahal,
(Ita) Itt ille adeoprompt", iret .
Primo tempore ('Del primo in loco)
Ad aulte porltU.
OmamenJa non gtrebant.
Nunc (dicere) hoc prttJiium grafJe
QuUpiam'Dellet.
Sed ille rogabat .uper OmM' .

Elatts 'DOCe (palam)

I I have ventured to supply the word dicere in the Latin, and to give the
passage a tum somewhat different in the English translation. Possibly I
may have been mistaken in both.
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1 Deonnod hmlei5,
H wa '1Sa duru heolde.
"Si6efer'1S is min nama," eweiS

he·,
" Ie eom •SeC6eoa lead
, W reelen wide eu'1S.
FlIlla ie weuna 6ebad
Heordra hilda.
4 De is 6,Yt herwitod.
SweOOr' '1Su sylf to me
I Secean wylIe?"
Da WIB8 on· healle
W IIlI-s1ihta 6eh1yo,
Sceolde-cel&l8-bor'1S
Geoumon handa,
Banhelm berstan,
Buruh&lu dynede.
0tS lilt '&ere 6U'1Se
Garulf 6ecran6J
Ealra IIlrest
Eor'1Sbuendra,

Amatw (carus aolmi) dux
Qui, portam tenerd.
" Sigiferth eat mihi fUYmetl," an-

quit:
" Ego &tAm Sa:ronici populi
Difemor late notfU.
Multo, ego lahore, pertuli
Difficilium prteliorum.
Hoc eat adhuc uercitui flOtum, .
Tune ip,eme
QUttrere cup;,'"
Tunc fuit in al1ld
Bel/iete &trag;, tumullw,
Clypei c01li:a,,; lignum
Arripiebant ma,lilnu,
Oua cram; (galelll)findtbant,
Arci, tecta reaonabant.
Donee in bello
Garulfu, occidit,
Omnium ucellentiuirmu
Terram incokntium,

1 I have both h~re and in the English considered the word • Deormod '
merely as an epithet. It may, however, be a proper name.

1I • Sec~ena lead' will hardly bear the interpretation of the text: it should
rather be translated •of the host of the soldiers.' There seems to be no autho
rity for connecting the Saxons with the subject of this poem; the tribes con
cerned were, as we learn from Beowulf, on one side Danish Scyldings, on
the other Frisian Jutes.-En.

, This word does not occur in Lye'S Dictionary. It probably signifies cAcm
pion, from •wrecan,' e.mure, defendere.-· Weuna,' in the next line, is in the
same predicament. I have supposed it to be derived from the same root
with • winnan' and •wonian,' la1Jorare, dePt.re.

• Weuna' is probably an error'for •weana,' a.IJi.idimu.-En.
• I am by no means certain that my translation of this line is correct.
S The word • secean' here is somewhat ambiguous; it may signify. either

t6 altaek, or to yield to.
N
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Gu'lSiafes sunu.
Ymbe hyne godra f&lIa
H wearflacra hner l •

Hnefen wandrode

Sweart and sealo bruno
Swurd leoma stod,
SwyIce eal Fmnsburuh
Fyrenu were.

Ne ~efflEhU ic
N efre wur'lSlicor

lEt wera hilde.

Sixti~ si~ebeoma

Sel'~eblllrann,

Ne nefre aWA noc bwitne medo

Set f0'6Yldan.
Donne I hwefe ~ldan.

His hll!hstealdaa.

Hi~ fuhton fif da~aB,
Swa hyra nan ne feo!
Drih~esi'lSa.

Ae hi~ iSa duro heoldon.

I>a ~ewat him "wuod lueleiS

On w~ '6aJWlD ;

Guthltififiliw.
Circa ilium fortu .ulti
Caduci rnoriebantur.
Co"",.. 1!agabatur
Niger et ualicu imfar.fusctu.
Gladii c01'UlCQtio comlilit
Tanquam 0tIUIiI Fim/nwgG
AccenltJ ellet.
Non audi"'; ego
Unquam spcclahiliore.
In bello pugnam.
Sexaginta 'Victor~ filii
Pro au14 staham,
Nunquam atko ulld ex parle medi
.Aulam (ut) tradtrmt.
Tunc jfl'Vtmes auro omali,
Ejw (scil. Hengt.ta) primarii,
Pugnahant quinque din,
Ita ut tarum nemo C#ltleret
PrincipU-sociorum.
Sed Uti adhuc portam tembant.
Tunc ~ccingebat Ie~ratusdur
Infugam (viam) recipere;

I The grammatical construction of these lines requires that' brier' should
be considered as a substantive governing the preceding genitives. It is p~
bahlyan error of transcription for' hl'lllw,' which will make the sense, 'around
him was the corpse ofmany a brave fallen warrior.'-ED.

I From' 2;ebeo~an,'1eMIlD'e. I am uncertain as to the exact construction,
though not as to the general purport, of the next line.

, • Hnser' appears from Beowulf to be the proper name of the son of Hil
deburh slain in the fint battle there recorded. I cannot, however, substitu~
a vemon satisfactory to myself for that in the teXt.-ED•

.. This is given by Lye as the participle of •wundan,' to 1I1OIl7Id. It ap
pears rather to be the participle of 'wunian,' ltmguore ajJiQ, from which
the secondary verb' wundan' is derived.

J
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Sede 'tiet his byrne
Abroeen Wlere

•Here sceorpum hror,
And eac W1ll8 his helm ~yrl.

Da hine sona ffaw1,
Folces hyrde

Hu 15a ~end hyra
W tmda ~eDle8On.

OtiiSe hW18i5er ~ra hyssa

• • • •

Dirit quod fjw lorica
Practaerat
Ezercitus acuti. (teli,) caduca
Et etiam emt ejm galea pene-

trata.
Tunc illi cila fJUtrrelJcmt
Populi paalorem
Quomodo tunc ducem mum
Yulnerihw levarent.
Aut ubi ma - - -

• • • •

•

THE FIGHT OF FINSBURG.

THE sun had climb'd the eastern skyi
But not by day the youthful band

May hear their leader's bat.tIe cry.
Nor yet, on Fineburg's fatal strand,

The warrior's winged serpent By :
Pauses from blood the foeman's hand,

Nor strives he yet to ire yon hall's proud canopy.

Sweetly lUng the birds of night,
The wakefutcricket chirrup'd loud,

And now the moon, serenely bright,

Was seen beneath tee wanderiog cloud.
Then roused him swift the deadly foe,
To deeds of sIaushw and of woo.

I The constructiun of thie line i!I somewhat obleure.

N2

,
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Now beneath the javelin's stroke
The buckler's massy circle rung.

Anon the chains of slumber broke
That chieftain great and good,

He whose high praise fills every tongue,
First in valour as il} blood,

The matchless HeJ;lgist to the battle woke.

Uprose in that eventful tide
Full many a warrior brave,

And don'd his armour's golden pride,
And girt his glittering glalve.

At the high hall's portal wide,
Foremost of the noble band,
Sigvart and lEha proudly stand.

Where other pass the foe might find,
Ordlaf wateh'd with Guthlafjoin'd.
Garulf next ,rith fiery speed
Roused Guthere from the slumberer's bed.
No care of dress their steps delay'd,
Each grasp'd in haste his sbining blade,
And fieroe the brother warriors flew
To guard the hall's high avenue.
He that prides him in the figbt,
Had joy'd to see that gallant sight.

And now in accents loud
The foeman's chieftain bold and proud
Sougbt what thane or battle lord
At the higb gate kept watch and ward.

" Sigvart is here," the champion cried,
" Sigvart oft in battle tried,
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Known to all the warrior train
Where spreads the I Frisian's wide domain.
Now, chieftain, tum thee to the fight, ~

Or yield thee to the • Jutish might."

Soon the tented halls among
Loud the din of slaughter rung ;
Closer now each h08tile band
Grasps the shield with eager hand,
And many a chief is doom'd to feel
Through helm and head the gnding steel.
First in that disastrous plain
Guthlaf's valiant son was slain,
Where Gamlf lies untimely dead
Many a fated hero bled.

There to seek his destined food,
The dark and willow pinion'd raven stood :

And far around that field of blood
The sword's dread radiance heam't! to heaven.

It seem'd as though that mom had given
All Finsburg to the ravening flame.
Ne'er heard I yet of fight might claim

A nobler or a sadder name.

At the high hall a chosen band,
Leaders brave that shine afar,.

Full sixty sons of victory stand
In all the golden pomp of war:

Little think they to forgo
The hall of mead for that proud foe.

lSI

~~- ~ -- -.--~ ---~

I I have here substituted Frisian's for' Saxon's,' in order to render i~ c0n

sistent with the real narrativee"7'""'ED.
i Substituted for •Saxon.'-ED.
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Five live-long days the baWe's BOUnd

Was heard ., Fusaburg's earth-raised mound,
Yet UDdiminish'd and unquell'.
That hero band the portal held.
Till bleeding from the 1 Scylding's blade
• The City's lord his kar OOtm1'd,
And told, in accenta of despair.,
How broken helm aDd c:oralet reft
Defence1eM to thes~ bad left

His head and bosom bare.

Then. sought the VIlDquisb'd • train relief
And safety for their wounded chief.

I Substituted for' Saxoll!-En.
t Substituted {or' our foeman's lotd.'-ED,
, Substituted for 'foe!-En,

\



APPEKDIX.

No. II.

SPECIMENS FROM THE JUNIAN ClEDMON.

-

lSS

INTRODUCTORY NOTICE BY TilE EDITOR.

THE account handed down in Bede's Eccluiaftical Hi61ory, of
the ancient Saxon poet ClIldmoD, and the undoubted fragment
of his composition there preserved to us, have already been fuHy
noticed in the beginning of this work :-the poems which form the

. present article are of a more problematical character. They con
stitute a metrical paraphrase of the Book of Genesis and some
other parts of the Old Testament, extant in a MS. of the tenth
century, preserVed in the Bodleian Libraryl, but unfortunately
destitute of the author's name. Junius, who published at Amster
dam, in 1655, an edition of this work (which has since become of
the greatest rarity), was, from the identity of the subjects with
those which we know, upon the authority of Bede, to have occu
pied Cedmon's muse, induced to ascribe it without hesitation to
that author; and it may be added, in support of his opinion, that
the internal evidence, arising from a comparison of the undoubted
fragment as before given and the Paraphrase in question, ie, 80 far'
as it goes, favourable·; the same poetical'omamenta and form of

I Junius XI. a small folio on parchment, with eeveral illuminations, from
which a series of engravings on copper WBlI made llOme years since, the ori
ginal plates being now in the possession of Mr. Ellis of the British Museum.
The MS. is in two different bands-the first portion apparently of the close
of the tenth centug, the latter of the eleveath.

, It will be remembered that this fragment COD8ists only of eighteen short
lines. We have the following epithets of the Deity, all offrequent occurreD~
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conatruction being common to both: yet it must at the lame time
be acknowledged, that there exists 80 high a degree of uniformity in
these respects throughout the great mass of Saxon poetry, that the
argument cannot be considered as decisive; for on similar grounds
we should also be led to ascribe the greater part of the Exeter MS.
and very many other Saxon poems (without any ancient authority
for 80 doing) to the same claimant: and the style even in Beowulf
(which, from the subject, must in all probability be referred to the
Dano-Saxon period, and therefore be placed three or four cen
turies later than the age of Cedmon,) exhibits the same general

in the paraphrase-Heofon rices weani, Ece DrihteD, Hali~ Scippend, MOD

cynnes weard, Frea l£1mihti~. Indeed, there is scarcely a single phrase that
is not common to both the compositions, and the same identity prevails in
their whole strUcture. The exordium of the Paraphrase conveys exactly
the same thought as the Hymn cited by Bede, clothed nearly in the 'fer1
same expressions.

Us is riht~l NobU ell -.ri* qwaa
Dmt we rodera weard, eezor- cutodnl,
Wereda wuldor Cinin~, POJ1Ulor- BlorloIt- Reg-,
Wordum beri~en, Verbu~,

Modum"lufien; .Am.;, a..-e I

He is tmegna sped, IJle 'Del poI4mtibu adjfflfllftto u4
Heafod ealra Caput~
Heab ~esceafta, Quotquot uulIa IVIItc~

Frea IIJmihti~. :Rtaor 0IIUIip0teIu.
NIIlI him froma Efre Nonju4t ei~ag.-
Or ~eworden, .A.IltiqwitW~,
Ne nu elide cymlt) Negw ddiftcjiJtil atlerit
Ecean Drihtnes. A:lerno .Dotnifto.

Us is much right that we beaven's guardian Lord,
The King in glory O'er J1is hosts supreme,
Praise with our lips, and in our hearts adore.
Source ofall power, of all his noblest worb
Himself the nobler head, Alinigbty Prince I
To him beginning none of days was wrought
Before, nor change nor end approaoheth nigh
The' eternal Ruler's ever-during sway.

. .
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features. Hickes and Wanley bave, oli these· grounds, dissented
from the opinion of Junius, and are rather willing to ascribe these
productionll to "some unknown Dano-Saxon Scald, than to the
father of Anglo-Suon poetry. Their negative, however, does not
appear to be better supported than his affirmative; for the distinc
tion which they both aMigo between the pure and Dano-Saxon
styles is assuredly one rather of individual genius, or of particular
classes of poetry, than of the schools of different ages. It consists
in the abeence of poetical ornament and diction. When an author,
from the natUre of his subject, (as Alfred in his version of tbemoral
and philosophical poetry of Boethius,) or from his incapacity for any
thingbetter, writes in a style little elevated above the ordinary tenour
of prose, they select him as one of the spring-heads of the "pure
well of SUOD undefiled." ThUll a tedious description of Durham,
which haa n~thing of poetry excepting the metrical ammgement,
is praised as genuine and sterling; but if the bard should attempt
the inversions and figures of a loftier strain, be is immediately set
down as a DanO-Saxon. Since, however, the fragment of thege
nuine ClIldmon poesesse8, in a high degree, the same characteristic
features, their conclusions rest on an assumption which ap
pears to be untenable. As we learn from Bede that C!lld.
mon was the head of an extensive school ofimitators, who adopted
him 8ll their great model, should we not rather infer that the pecu
liarities in question were derived from that source, and always
mark the compositions in which they occur, ifnot as thOlle ofCed
mon himself, at least as thOBe of the Cedmooian school?

The question, therefore, whether the Bodleian MS. exhibits the
genuine remains of the great head of that school, or of some one
among its later disciples, must be considered as undecided, and,
unless some more perfect copy should be diecovered (an event not
to be hoped for), incapable perhaps of decision, except in so far as
the merit ofmany portions of the Paraphrase, and especiaUy of the
narrative of the faU of our first parenti, may induce U8 rather to,
incline to the former opinion.
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The content! of the MS., which has given occasion to these re
marks, may be thus briefly analysed :

I. The first portion, after an exordium of thanksgiving to th.,

great Creator, relates the faU of a portion of the angelic hOlt, and
the design of the Deity to JWlenish the void thUll occasioned in hi.

creation by a be_tter and holier race i-the consequent production
of thi. earthly llystem by the successive operation. of six days is then
closely, yet not without the adefition of poetical ornament, para~

phrased from the first chapter of Genesis. But a chasm in the MS.
baa intelTUpted the narrative at the close of the third day's work.

It recommences with the formation of Eve, and a description of
Paradise, being again mutilated in the prohibitory charge which
was made the test of obedience to its inhabitants; This occupies

the first five pages of the Junian edition, and may be considered all

introductory.
2. The parapbrast then enters upon whllt seems originally to

have formed a distinct narrative, having for its subject the fall of
man, ushered in by a repetition (but mo~e in detail) ofthe circum
stal\ces already introduced in the exordium I, of the pride, rebellion,

and punishment of Satan and his powers; and, with a resemblance
to Milton so remarkable that much ofthiflportionmight beiumost
literally translated by a cento of lines from that great poet, he
introduces us to the debates of the fallen angels, and ascribes to their
prince a speech 0( much spirit and character, although injured by

the repetitions common to the poetry of a rude period. In this,

I Another Northern work, the Speetd_ Regale, written in the Icelandic
dialect by an uncertain author, probably about the latter half of the twelfth
century, contaios a prose account of the fallen angels and temptation of
Adam, which may be compared with this of Ca!dmon. In the earlier part
the resemblanr.e is considerable, especially in the speech ascribed to Satan;
but afterwards the likeness ceases, fo~ Satan is described as accompanied by
personifications of the principal vices-envy, hatred" fraud, avarice, ambition,
voluptuousness, &c.
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Satan, afB iodigaaot mwmun at biI fate, e:drortB bis companioosJ
by the memoryofpast benefits, to aid in soothing his pains by pto
curing that veageattee agaiDit the new favoulites of Heaven, which
the fiery fettenl boaRd iodi-xubly upon his own limbs (bu~ llIl it

ahould aeem. upaa hi. elone) depriwd him of the Possibility ~f a'
tempting.in per8OD. One of the auociate fiend. (. may be ga
\bend from the 'conm.t, for the MS. ia here again mutilated)
accepts the task. aod under the disgui.e of the serpent become.
the temptel'l ofoor first parenta, with whom be enters upon along
dialogae, repl"88Ol1Cill! himself as an emissary from the Deity,com

mlsaiDned to charge them to partake oftile tree of ~th. Adam re
NlIell 1.0 credit his pretensions; but Eve yields to his threatB of the
veugeance of Hearen, provoked by the incredulity with which its
meuenger had beea received; and to the compliments which, he

,adroitly inainultel to berown euperiorprudeoce--tl quality, bow
ever, in which the poet more than hints hi. opinion ofher dlIficiency:
-the fiend cuts over her a magical delusion, by whiCh he induces
her to believe at the moment when she has eaten the forbidden

fruit, that all her faculties are expanded, that a celeslialligbt shines

around her, aDd that her sphere of vision is so enlarged as to pene
tralle throush~ the universe, even to the throne where the Deity

sittetb, in the soutb-eaatero regiODS' of the heavens, encircled by

I This distinction between Satan aDd the Tempter I cannot trace to any
older source whence the paraphrast II¥lY be suppo!Mld to have borrowed it;
possibly it may have been sUggt"Sted by the phrase U Satan and \be Old Ser
pent," occurring in the RevelatiQns.

• Can the direction of Christian churches towards this point of the com
pass have led to this singular localization of the throne of Deity? As opposed
to it, we find the rebel augels des<:riMd by our poet as intending to erect a
rival seat of power in the north-west. The idea which attributes the north
to this latter pul'JlOllf: is very common, and perhaps denTed from reCeiving li
terally a figurative pasuge in IaaiabJ Uv. HI. To this Miltonalludes, P. L.
Y. 689, "Where we possess the quarters of the north." But the additiOll of
the west is, I believe, peculiar to the Suon paraphrast.. Bishop Newton'.
note on the passage above cited in his edition o( Milton, commences with a
naivete sufficiently amUling: U Some have thought that Milton intende.d, but
I dare .y bit was above iDtending here, /I rtjkction on Scotkmd,"
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J1is angela. Her repreaentationa and persuasions succeed in shaking
the resolution of her husband; and the tempter prepares to return

to his prince, exulting in the triumphant revenge which he is about
to carry back 1\8 an alleviation to the torments of hell. The misery
and remorse of Adam, and the judgement of the Deity, are then
briefly described. This portion of the paraphrase (which here, in
deed. rather claims the title of an original poem) extends from the
5th to the 24th page of the printed edition. From'the awkward

neas ofits connection with the narrative of the creation, the repe
tition of the story of the fallen angels, and the change of metre ob
servable near its commenceplent l

, as well as from the contrast
which it exhibits to the meagre style of much of the following pa
raphrase, it seems to have formed originally a distinct rompositioo,
which perhaps the paraphrast of a later age has worked up into
his fabric. Its form and character is remarkably dramatic; and if
we bad any reasons for supposing that repreaentatioD8 of scriptural
histories analogous 'to the mysteries of a later period were then
known, we might almost believe it to have been written with that

Vlew.
s. The subsequent histories of Cain and Abel, and of the pa.

triarchs, both before and after the flood, to the close of the life of
Abraham, are regularly narrated in almolSt literal and undecprated
versions of the scriptural accounts I; the only attempts to intro
duce ornaments of a more poetical character occurring in the nar
rative of the Deluge, and of the battle of the kings ~ainst Sodom.
Thill portion terminates in the 6Srd page of the printed edition.

I See the specimens of the longer Caldmonian lfiIes in the Introductory
Essay on Saxon Metre.

I For example, II Of that race W88 Cainan, next after Enos, the supreme
ruler, the protector, and instructor; be bad even 10 winters ere a lIOn BlOse

to him; then W88 in the land an heir begotten to the race of Cainan, l'tfalahel
was he named; after that,~ winters, the son of Enos increased with men
the number of his progeny. He had in all 900 winters, and 10 also wh~
he departed this w6rld."
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4. By an abrupt transition, the paraphrast passes at once from'
Abraham to Moses, and records the miracles wrought upon. the
land of Egypt, Rnd the overthrow of Pharaoh's host in the Red Sea.
In this part, which eXtends to p. 7fl, the style again becomesmore
spirited.

5. Hence by another hasty advance, in which the fortunes of
the Israelites from the age of Moses to that of Daniel are slightly
alluded to in a few lines, apparently added for the purpose of af
fording a connecting link between two compositions OrigiDaUy de.
tacbed, we are conducted to a paraphrase of the contents of the
first five chapters of the latter prophet, including also the apocryphal
Song of the Three Children, extending to page 92, and ending
abruptly in the middle of the speech of Daniel to Belshazzar. Here
the older hand-writing of the MS. ceases, the following portion
being of a different and more modem, though still ancient cha
racter.

6•.This appended part consists of an entirely distinct poem, the
principal subject of which is the triumphant entrance into Hades by
Christ, familiarly known in the middle ages under the title of the
Harrowing of Hell. But this is introduced by several long harangues
of Satan and his angels, reproaching themselves and each other
with their crime and its consequent punishment, so little connected
with the sequel or with each other, and so inartificially thrown to
gel.her, as rather to resemble an accumulation of detached frag
ments than any regular design. After these speeches, the poet
digresses to the moral inference that'man may acquire, by his con
duct, eitherjoy with the angels above, or torment in the society of
these fiends-expatiating on either alternative. He then proceeds to
statethat the knowledge that Christ should descend to Hell to redeem
his people, was an especial cause of grief to Lucifer. The dread of
the fiends, and the joy of the captive spirits of men, at the accom
plishment of that great event, are next described. While the victo
rious'Redeemer prepares to lead forth his ransomed saints, Eve
addresses him, bewailing the consequences of her transgression,
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and suppbting bis. aid to deliver henelf aDd her oIl8pring, since
for that purpose he bad, from her daughter M.y, a.....-.:d the
nature of IIUIIl. Christ having accomplished this deliverance, in

~ recapitulates what he had endured and done for that purpose.
His several appearances to his 'disciples after his resurrectioo, the
institution of baptism, and his ascension) briefly follow; and the
consideration of hiS present station at'the right hand of the Eternal
Father, is made to introduce that of his future and final judgement.
By an abmpt and singular transition, the poet having described the
bymos of the glori6ed spirits in heaven to their Lord, turns back
to his temptation, with the observation, "This is the same Lord who

died and endured temptation for us." With this, and the return of
the baffied Tempter to his pri80n-bOUse, the MS. c~cludes.

SPECIMENS .FROM THE JUNIAN ClEDMON.

I.

S PEE C H 0 F SAT A N.

" Is '&ls lIlOha styde,
(Ungelic swi'&
Bam odrum
Be we er cu'tSon
Hean on heefon rice)

Be me min hearra oo1ah?
Beah we hine

For'tSam a1waldan

Allan ne moston.
Rom~an ures rices.
Nmf'tS he 'tSeah

" Eltne hie iniquu. locua,
(Diuimilia "aide
nus ali"
Qua: nos olim novimw
Alt~ in calorNm regno)
Quo me mew Dominus detrudit'
Siquidem no. eoa
Per IlIum omnipotentem
Possidefe non debemw,
Coacti cetkre e regno noltro.
Non ilk aiquidem
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Riht ~edOD,
Bat he us h.,fiS be6elled

Fyre to botme
Helle is.,re hatatl,

Heofon rice benumen.
HafaiS hit ~emeareod
Mid moneynne •

To ~esettanne.

Bet me is so'6a mlllSt,
Bet Adam sceal,

Be. WIllS of eoriSan ~eworht,

Minne stro~lican

Stal behealdan,
Wesan him on wynne,
And we iSis wite oolien,
Hearm on iSis5e helle.
Wa la! abte ie

Minra handa ~eweald,

And moste ane tid

Ute weoriSan,
Wesan ane winter swnde.

Bonne ie mid iSis werode

Ae li~aiS me ymbe
Iren benda,
Ridei) racentan sal.
Ie eom ricealeas!

HabbaiS me swa beanie

Helle elommas

FlBSte befan~en.

Her is fyr micel
Ufan and neooone,

Ie a ne ~eseah

La~ran landscipe.

Jure fecit,
Quod ilk nos oppremt
Ignt in abysao
Gehnmte hujlU torritU,
(Et) ctxl0'1tm regrwm abst~lit.

lliud duigna'lJit
Bumano generi
In posseuionern.
Hoc mihi ut dolor maximu&,
QuOd Adamus debet
Qui fuit e terrd fabricatus
Mea11l potentem
Sedem pouidere,
Fore ilium in gaudio,
Et nos hanc 'lJindictam pati
Panam in hoc inferno.
Me mnerum! Ii habuerim
Mearrua manuum potentiam,
Et poIlem in aliquid tempom
Hine e'Dtldere,
Sit (/ieel) unum (tantum) h!Jber-

num tempw.
Tune ego cum hoc txtrcitu
Sedjacet circum me
Ferrea catena,
Deprimit 'lJinculorum 71U1U.

Sum regno de6titutus!
Tenent me adeo oolUU
Ge~ 'Vincula
Fortiter ob6tringendo.
Hic elt ignil multus,
Supra et infra,
Ego nunquam f1idi
Tet"UI &peCtaeulum.
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Li~ ne aswama"lS
Hat ofer belle.

Me babba"lS hrin~ ~espon~,

Sli"lS hearda sal
Si"l5es amyrred."

FlamtIIG lima ltmguucit
Torrida ntperG~

Milai muuJu cmutntdll

Mordacibtu catt1f4
GnuUl impetlUit."

•

" Is ,this the hateful place (unlike indeed
Those eeats we once in heaven's high kingdom knew)
To which the conqueror chains me, never more,
Expelled by him, the' Almighty ODe, to· gain

That realm! How hath he wrong'd us of our right,

That the dread flames of this infernal gulf
Poun full uRDn us, and denies us heaven !
That heaven, alas, he destines to receive
The 80DS of men :'tis this that grieves me most,
ThatAdam, he the earthborn, should possess
My glorious seat; that he should live in joy,
And we in hell's avenging horron pine.
o that my hands were free, that I might hence
But for a time, but for a winter's day!
Then with this bost: but that these knotted chains
Encompass, that these iron bands press on me.
O! I am kingdomless ; hell's fetters cling
Hard on each limb: abo\'e, beneath, the flame
Fierce rages: sight more horrible mine eyes
Ne'er yet have witoess'd. O'er these scorching deeps
The fire no respite knows: the strong forged chain,
With ever-biting links, forbids my course."
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II.

THE UNIVERSAL DELVGE.

As the original of this passage is printed as a specimen of the
metrical structure of Saxon poetry in the Introductory Essay on
that subject, it is unnecessary to repeat it in this place~

THE Lord sent rain from beaven. and, o'er the land
Wide wasting, bad the whelming torrents rush.
Dark from the' abyss, with hideous roar bUl'llt forth
The' imprison'd waters. Oceaa heav'd his tide
High o'er its wo~ted limits. Strong was he
And mighty in his wrath, that on the plains
Pour'd that avenging stream, and swept to death,
Wide through the realms of earth, a sinful race.

Now o'er each dwelling-place of man the wave
Spread desolation, for the Lord fulfill'd
His anger upon mortals, Fifty days,
And fifty nights continuous that dark flo.od,
Fear-struck and r.IDtiog, drove them to their doom.
Vengeance and death in all their terrors raged.
The heaven-commission'd waten on all flesh
W ork'd the dread punishment of lawless lust.

Fearful and wild where'er beneath the sky
Earth spreads her ample confines, the swift stream
O'er-tower'd the mountains, and. secure meanwhile,
With all her inmates bore the sacred bark.

Sped by the power that bad creation rise.
So swell'd the flood that 800n its buoyan~ load
The watery waste encompass'd ;-fearless then
Of hunger or of harm they rode at large
Beneath heaven's canopy ;-the billow's rage

o

•
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Touch'd not that fated vessel-for their Lord
Was with them Iltill-the Holy one preserved them.
Full fifteen cubits o'er the mountain heights
The sea-flood rose and drank the force of man. I

.W on<houll and awful was that work of wrath.
• They were cut ofFfrom men, and none was near them,

Save Him that reigns above ;-all else on earth
The whelming host of waters cover'd wide.
That ark alone the' Almighty one upheld.

lli.

THE OVERTHROW OF PHARAOH AND THE

EGYPTIANS IN THE RED SEA.

POLe WlIlIl afiered,
Flod epa becwom.

Galltas boomre
Goofon dea~hweop.

W IIlroo beorh-hli'\5u '
Blode-belltemed.
Holm hoolfre Ilpaw,
Hream Wlllll 00 yiSum.

[page 12.]

Populrufuit pa1Jtfactru,
Fluctru terribilU lUptn1mU 008.

Spiritru murmurantu
Dahant mortiMllulatum.
Erant tumulorum apicu
Sanguinejunullitu.
Mare cruorem ~ebat,

Lamentatio erat IUper unda,.

I The poetical feeling of the Translator has here, I fear, &educed him into
an incorrect version; the original" fiftena stod. deop ofer dunum. Ie dre..«

flod· _FlU elM," is simply-" the drenching sea-flood stood fifteen ells deep
over the hills," monnes elna is the usual name for this measure.-ED.

• Noah and his family-The abruplDeas of the transition here is very
striking.
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W lllter wmpnaful
W",lmist astab.
W man Egypte
Eft oo-cyrde,
Flugoo forhti6eode,

Flllf o06eton.
Wo1doo here blea&
Hamas fiodan,

Gylpw~ goorora;

Him 006eo 6eoap
Atol ~a 6ewealc,
Nlll '&er llloi6 becwom
HeJ6e8 ,to hame.
Ac behiodan beleac

W yrd mid-wlll6e.
1>lllr lllr wlllllas la600
Mere moo6ode:
Mle6eo WlBS adrenced.

, Streamss stodoo,

Storm uP-6ewat
Heab to heofQoum.
Here wopa mlll8t,
Lathe! cyrmdoo
Lyft up 6eBweare
FlebulB stlllfnum.

GyUeode gryre

Gar-~wedde
Up ateab 00 sleap.

I Aqwi armorum plenA
Gurgitis caligo oriebatur.
Erant oLEgypti
Retro 'Oe1'si,
Fugiebant paWli,
Timorem,penitw wuerunt.
Yellet uercitus lubenter
Dvmum reparlfre,
Superbia eorum erat di;jectior

facta;
Rio, iterum campnit
Ternbili, jiuctuum 'Volutatio,
Neque inde ulli redibant
Bellatore, domum.
Sed pone occludebat eos
Fatum in media cursu.
Ubi modo 'Via ftterat apertfl

Mare furebat :
Agmen &Ubmer,um ute
Fluctwascendebant,
Tempesta& uorta eat
Alt~ in calOl.

Erercilu,jlebat multum,
J.Va;ror! clamabant
UMJ7U ad aera teneMo'l",.
Languidil "DOCi1nu.

Fremm. horribile
Oceam ~~entiafurebat

Ezperruta e 3OnmG.

I The meaning of this line is not very clear, nor is the editor confident
that his own translation is correct. ~ t4fUJUlJ7l'~ plen4 was lug
gested by • friend, and is adopted in the English.

02
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E~esan stodon,
Weollon wtel.benna,
Wit-rod 6efeol,
(Heah of heofonum
Hand weore Godes)
Fami6 bosma
Flodwearoe sloh,

Unhleowan W1e6.

Terrores ejull assurgebant,
Volvebantur cada'Otra homimlm,
Supplicii, mrga incidebat in eas,
(Alti in cali,
Marmum opus Del)
SpuflUlnti in sirm
Flr.u:tuum custos obruebat eas,
Immitis .uruJa.

THE heathen stood aghast: fierce raged the 600d,
,And wailing spirits gave the shriek of death.
The blood stream'd fresh on each man's destined grave;
The sea foam'd gore; .screams were amid the waves,
As though the waters wept: darkling uprose
The whirlpool mists: Egypt was backwards tum'd;
Dismay'd they ied; fear struck their inmost soul.
How fall'n their boasting now! how 'would they joy
Once more to reach their home; but that foul surf,
Swift rolling in its force, o'erwhelm'd their pride,
That none retum'd of all the warrior train.
Midways Jehovah stay'd their mad career:
Where lay their path, there raged the ocean wave.
Low sunk the host; the streams ascended high,
And high as heaven uprose the vengeful storm.
Loud wept the warriors; from each dying tongue
The shriek of woe pierced the cloud..darken'd air.

Mad ocean raged; forth from his slumbers roused,
In all his. terrors, stood the King of 600ds :
With horrid din he chased the warrior host:
Corpse rolling upon corpse, the' unpitying wave
(So w~rk'd the will of heaven's Almighty Lord)

Deep in its foaming.bosoDl held their pride.
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Another specimen of Saxon narrative poetry, derived from a
Scriptural source, is preserved in the Cottonian Library, Vitel
lius X., and has been published by Mr. Thwaite, appended to
his edition of the Heptateuch. This is in it.., p~nt state 8 frag
ment only, comprising the concluding section of a regular poem
which has originally extended through ten sections. The subject
is founded on the apocryphal history of Judith; which has afforded
however the outline only, the whole colouring and filling up hal"-..
ing been supplied by the imagination of the poet. In style it
greatly resembles those portions'of the 'Junian Cedmoo in which
the character of a servile paraphrast is exchanged for a bolder
strain of original invention,-as in the description of the fallen an
gels, &c. The part still extant describes the feast and death of
Holofemes, the escape ofJudith, and the victory achieved by ber
countrymen over the Assyrians. Mr. Turner, to whom Anglo
Saxon litera.ture is so much indebted, has already presented the
public with a literal English version of, the mO$t interesting pas
sages which remain, including, indeed, not less than two-thirds of
the whole fragment. (See Hutory of the Anglo-StUOTII.) It can
not therefore be necessary to enter more fully upon the subject in

the present work.
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No. III.

EXETER MANUSCRIPT.

-
INTRODUCTORY NOTICE BY THE EDITOR.

THIS MS. hllll already been generally described in the intro
duction to the Song of the Traveller, one of the most singular
poems contained in it, printed in the earlier part of this volume ;
it had been intended by the Author of these Illustrations to have

given, in the course of them, very copious extracts from other por
tions of this ancient collection, and he had prepared extensive tran

scripts for..this purpose, especially from the latter parts of the
volume. which have l>een passed over by Wanley in his analytical
Catalogue of Saxon MSS. with a very vague and incorrect notice.
Under these circumstances the Editor was of opinion that be
should perform an acceptable service to the Saxo!lantiquary in
presenting some account of the results arising frow this more care
ful re-examination of a relic 80 interesting.. and he has inserted it
in thill place as forming an appropriate introduction to the fol

lowing specimens selecteel.:Jom the MS. itself.
The MS. in question is a folio of middle size, distinguished by

the clearness and beauty of its characters. It formed a part of
the donations of Bishop Leofric (between the yean 1046 and 1073)
to the library of his cathedral at Exeter, and appears to have been
the volume which he designates, in a Catalogue I still extant of the

I This Catalogue is reprinled below, from the copy given by WlIDIey, as
affonling an interesting view of a conventual library at that period. It has
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books which be thus bestowed, as ,. I mycel &glisc hoc be 'lP
hwylcUD;l '\5in6um on leoiSwisan 6eworht," "One large English
book concerning miscellaneous subjects composed in verse," It
is at present mutilated both· at the beginning and end, and has been

now (in consequence, probably, of the dispersion of monastic property after
the Reformation) found its way to the Bodleian, as have lOMe other parts

, of the good Bishop's literary donation j others are preserved in the li
brary of Berinett College, Cambridge j while a few only remain in the pos
~ion of the Chapter of Exeter. It will be seen that the contents were
chiefly of a liturgical nature, with portions of the Scriptures, Commentaries
on them, Homilies, &C. Persius is the only poetical, and Porphyry the only
philosophical writer of classical Eutiquity. Of the later period we have
Boethius, Sedulius, Prudentius, and Orosius. .

ii. Fulle MIIllISe bee - • i Perfect Missals
i. Collectaneum • 1 Copy of the Collects.
ii. Pistel bee • I Copies of the Epistles.
ii. Fulle san~ bee - !l Entire Antiphonaria.
i. Niht san~ • 1 Night~ng, perhaps the CompliD-

semce.
i. .Ad te levan - The service thus beginning.
i. Tropere • 1 Tropariwn.

50 ~riddan Salt.ere sw& man sints Psalter of St. Jerome?
on Rome

ii. Ymneras - t Collections of Hymns.
i. Deorwyrll)e metllin~ boo - - 1 Benedictional of great value.

iii. o~re • - 3 Ditto.
i. Eng1isc x7es.-boe _ - 1 Saxon Gospels.
ii. Surner Rmdin~ boo - 2 Lessons for the Summer Service.
i, Winter Baldin~ boo - 1 Ditto for the Winter.
i. Regula Canonicqrum - 1 Rule ofSt. Benedict1
Martirolo~um History ofMartyrs.

i. Canon on LEden • - 1 Canons in Latin.
i. Scrift boo on En~lisc - 1 Saxon Confessional.
i. Ful Spel boc Wintres and Sumerea 1 Complete collection of Homilies for

Winter and Summer.
Bodie. boc cmEngliM: &zon trarulalicm qf Bodlaiw.

i. Mycel Englisc hoc, &c. - The poetical MS. above described.

It is added, that he found in the church,athis BA:CelIlIiOD,On1y a Capitulary,
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bound up with a few leaves of a very different nature, containing a
list of the benefactions of Leofric to the Bee, and .several legal
deeds, BUch as attestations of the purchase or manumission of vil
leins, of beqllests oflands, &.c.

The poetical MS. itself is divided into teo books, and these are
again subdivided into shorter sections.

THE FIRST BOOK. which is imperfect in the commencement,

and old and decayed copies of the Epistles, Lessons, Night-BODg and Missal;
and that he introduced the following, Latin books :

Liber Pastoralis (Gregorii I.Papae).
L Dialogorom [ejusdem GregoriiJ.
Liv. Prophetarum.
L Boetii de Coosol.tione.
Isagoge Porphyrii.
L Passionalis.
L Prosperi.
L. PrudentiiPsycho~
L Prodentii Hymnorom.
L. Prudentii de :Martyribua.
L. Ezechielis Propbetal.
Cantica Canticorom.
L Esaial Prophetlll.
L lsidori Etymologiarum.
PassioDes Apostolorum.
Expositio Bedal super Evangelium LuCIe.
Expositio Bedal super Apocalypsin.
Expositio Bedal super vii. Epistolas Canonicu;
L. lsidori de Novo et Veteri Testameoto.
L lsidori de Miraculism.
L. Oserii (fone Orosii).
L MachabEorom.
L. Persii.
L Sedulii.
L Aratoria.
Diadema Monacl1orum.
GIOSlll Statii.
L Officialis AInalarii.

,
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contains five poems, which appear to be correctly described in Wan-
ley's Catalogue, and which principally relate to the nativity of our
Saviour, and the praises of his virgin wother: the third of these is
entitled by Wanley, Poema A1Je H!J1TUIUI manme de B. V. Marid.
This is, however, a very loose lnd inaccurate description of its real
contents. The following account of it is extracted from the Lec
tures delivered by the late author of this work as Anglo-Suon
Professor in the University of Oxford. "It is in fact a dialogue
between the Virgin Mary and Joseph. imitated probably from
some of those apocryphal writings current in the middle ages un
der the titles of the Life,or the Gospel,of the Virgin. The dialogtle
commences with an address of the Virgin to Joseph, expressing
her fears lest she should be subjected by the rigour of the Jewish
law to the. punishment of an adulteress; and thean swer of Joseph
is occupied, partly by the assurance of his steady beliefin her pu
rity, and other expressions calculated to remove her distress; and
partly, by prayer and thanksgiving to the power which had 80 sig
nally favoured himself and his lineage. It will be readily agreed
that this subject, from its sacred and mysterious nature, is ill
adapted to the purposes of poetry. The general absence of taste
and refinement which characterized the age in which the poem was
originally written, may fairly be pleaded in defence of its author;
but in the present day no such excuse could well be dillCOvered
tOr a translator. Indeed, I should have felt disposed to have passed
over the poem without notice, had not the dramatic form in which
it is written rendered it an object of some curiosity. Dialogues
of this kind were probably in our own country, 8H in Greece, the
earliest and rudest species of the drama; and that here preserved
is unquestionably by many years the most ancient specimen of this
kind of poetry existing in our native language 1." A copy of the
entire poem is among the transcripts of the author.

I The reader, however, is desired to remember the remarks of the editor
OD the dramatic form of parts of the JuDian CllldmoD.
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THE SECOND BooK cootaina-
J. A Poem OD the Nativity. (14th leaf.)
2. (15th leaf.) A Poem on the Day of Judgement, as stated by

Wante, : or, rather, A description of the entrance of the saints into
the glory of heaven. Entirely transcribed by the author. An absoo
tract of it is given.amoog the following specimens.

s. (16th leaf.) An Hymn of Tbanksgivingforthe genera1 Mer
cies ofGod. Transcribed; and full extracts given in this collection.

4. (18th leaf.) Described by Wanley as Poema de CArilt; 1'/&
carnatio~, appears rather to be the sequel of the former poem,
aince it begins abruptly, "Thus the mighty God, the King of all
things, with unspariI!g gifts guardeth in wisdom the progeny of
Earth." The poet then compares the Deity to the sun, and his
Church to the moon, and dwells on the persecutions through which
it had passed. From this topic he proceeds, with little apparent

I connexion, to cite Canticles ii. f,J : "The voice of my beloved! be
bold. he cometh leaping upon the mountains," 8tc.\ This is mysti
call)' applied to our Saviour: thefirllleap is allegorized as his in
carnation; the lecond, his nativity; the tAird, his crucifixion; the
fourtA, his burial; thefifth, his descent to hell; the riztA, his ascen.
sion. Hence the poet infers that we ought, in like manner, to leap
from excellence to excellence, till we ascend also into heaven: and
88 we have on the one hand the hope of salvation and the spiritual

. aid of the Deity to encourage us. and on the other are beset by-the
assaults of devils and the dapgers of hell, we should hold ounelves

accordingly on o~r guard.-An entire copy is among the tran
IiCripts.

\ Thill mystical interpretation ofthe above text &eema to have been inhigh
favour with the Saxon theologians; for we find it also in a Homily preserved
in Trinity College Cambridge, and quoted byHick~. T. 1. p.168: .:l6let
seid SCs Salomon~ wise, and 16m que'6 :' Ecce 'lIt:llit ItJlienI ill montilnu et
traIIIilieru coUu. &plena iBittu' ut ita dictJa I4ltUl dtdU; IJ calo ill V"argirril ~
rIIJII-iIIdc illpr~ill c:rIIMlI _ ill~ ill ilifem
-intk ill mwul_, et hiIIc ill eel-.
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5. (19th leaf.) A Poem on the Day of Judgement, in part of
which, &eVeral Runic characters are introduced,obviously as mono
grammatic cyphers, each denoting an entire wold, either the same
with tliat which gave its name to the respectivelettera of the Ru
nic alphabet, or some on~ of similar sound. Such appears .to have
been the general WIe of these characters when introduced into
Saxon poetry, of which the cypher representing Ethel (country, ..
detected by the sagacity of Mr. Price,) in the .MS. ofBeowulf (See
the Various Readings of that poem inserted ia the present work),
affords a good example. Hickes has engraved a fae-simile of this
part of the Exeter MS. in the Preface to his Icelandic Gram-
mar. Thu. Ling. Vet. Sept. tom. 2. '

THE THIRD BooK. (extending from the 20th to the 82nd leaf)
contains, according to Wanley, a series of seven poems concerning
the 1)ay of Judgement. No transcripts were made from this
book.

THE FOURTH BOOK (extending from the 82nd to the 44th leaf)

is described by Wanley as treating of the joys prepared by God for
thoee that love him; together with a poetical narrative of the Ce
lestial Visiona of St. Gl,lthlac the aachorite. No transcripts were
made from it.

THE FIFTH BOOK (extending.from the 44th to the 55th leaf)
contains, according to Wanley, nine sections, treating of the Cre
ation and Fall of Man ; of the above-mentioned St. Guthlac; and of
the Three Holy Children, Ananias, Azarias. and Mishael; and Ne
bucbadnezzar. The Song of the Three Children agrees, wi~ the
exception of a few verbal dilFerences, with the version contained in
the Junian Wdrrw,., p. 81. No transcripts were made from this
book, excepting a collation of the two copies of the Song of the
Holy Children. .

THE SIXTH BOOK (from leaf 55 to 65) consists ofaparaphraae
of thepoemoD the Phrenix, attributed to Lactantius, here converted
into an al1e&ory of the Resurrection. It conaiats of &eVen sections.
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A transcript was made of the' first of these, of which an analysis

and extracts will be found among the following specimens.
THE SEVENTH BoOK relates the Passion of St. Juliana. in the

time of Maximian; in seven sections. extending from leaf 65tl) 78.

No transcripts were made.
THE EIGHTH BoOK (leaf 78 to 84) is, according to Wanley, a

metrical Homily, treating on the doctrines of Tbeology, in four sec-
tions. No extracts were made. ..

THE NINTH BoOK is dismissed by W anley.with the briefob
eervation that it i&'''fer~ totw in tD&igmati6us:" a description, how
ever, which does not correctly apply to any part of it. and which
could have been suggested only by the obscurity and difficulty of

its actual contents., These (which were entirely transcribed by

the late author) are
1. (lea£.84.) The Song of the Traveller: printed intbe beginning

of this work.
i. On the various fortunes of men. <C When parents have edu

cated the child, God NODe foresees what shall befall the adult.
Some a premature death shalrcut off; either the wolf, the hoary
wanderer of the heath, shall devour them, or famine COD,8ume, or

weapons of war, or a fall from the lofty trees of the forest, or

the perils of foreign enterprise, or (as is added, not very poetically

to litbis st of casualties) the crooked _gallows shall end their days;
and some sbaU perish in the drunken broils of the mead-bench;
while to others Providence shall assign an old age of happiness
after a youth of adversity. So are the viciBBitudes of human affairs
regulated. And thus also in the gifts of intellect: some excel in
learning'; others. by skill in working golden ornaments, obtain broad
lands from their prince ;-tiOme strike their harps before the revel
lers" at the beer-bench, or at the feet of their lord; others can train

the wild hawk. So God distributes various gifts to each, and
claims the grateful praise of all."

8. (leaf88.) This and the following poems conaist of a serle!
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of maxims and desCriptions. thrown together with little or DO coo
nexion. in PJe manner of the gnomic poetry of the Greeks; or, to·
use a more familiar illustration, resembling the most misceD.aneoul
chapters of the Book of Proverbs. It is obvious that such compo
sitions are not susceptible of regular analysis. The present poem
commences, however, with an introduction which may claim some
notice; the minstrel here demands t.hat those whom he addresees
should exchange with him the words of wisdom, and unfold their
hidden knowledge, as the condition upon which he is to impart
his own, since Gleemen ought thus to discourse in alternate
songs. He then proc~&with many detached axioms on the power
of the Creator. the life and death of man, the vicissitudes of events,
the necessity of education. &c. .

4. (leaf 90.) Another poem of similar character.-Extracts from
this are given among the specimens annexed, which will sufficiently
illustrate the general style of this class of compositions. After the
passages there translated, one occurs of rather more poetical merit .
than usual: If Dear is the welcome of the wife 'when the fleet
standeth [at anchor]; his ship is returned, and her husband to his
home. She leadeth him. in, washeth his sea-stained dress, and
giveth him new garments. .Thus greeteth him his love. mild, on
the land." The minstrel adds, however, that this is not always the
case; for some ladies love the strange man, when their own If de
parteth far, and is long in the path of the ships." Towards the
conclusion is found the following allusion to the ancient mythology
of the North :

HIIl'lSnum synne Sin to the Heathens
Woden worhte weos" Woden was made.

5. (leaf 91.) Another gnomic poem; on the advantages of friend.
ship, the diversity of taBte and u»ents, the benefit of brotherly af..

fection, &c. It ~cludes by tracing the. origin of discord to the
homicide ofCain.

6. (leaf92.) Must be referred to the same class with theformer;
but it posseSses a much greater simplicity of subject and merit of
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esecution, all will appear from the following conden!led translation :

"Wilt thou interrogate the far-travelled stranger, and brood over
that he tells thee of the wide creation. Instruction belongeth to
them who through wisdoni comprehend the universe in their breast,
-who have examined the races of man and said the secret runes,
and through the minstrel's craft declare it in their lays. Longer

could 1 tell thee of the Creator's power than thou, though
skilful of mind, couldest grasp in thy thought. Is indeed thy
might exceeding strong? Yet this is not in the capacity of man,
that moveth on the earth, that he should investigate the high work
of his Maker further than he permitteth. Hear and reflect how in
the creation he framed the heaven and earth, the sea's wide aby88, .
and those bright creatures that now in their multitudes rear and
elevate, through his hand, their holy increase ;--80 all things
obey the strong· imposition of his voice. Through his mighty
mind he ordained to the stars their varied course. So in their

splendour they carTy forth to the world the power of their Lord
and the glory of his worb, shining his praise: steadfastly through

the long ages they perform the eternal word which i88ued from his
throne who conducteth and comprehendeth all his creatures in bii
bosom-eo wide his spirit and miraculous iniluence extend. Thus

that bright luminary, wonderfully constituted, cometh each morn
over the misty hills, to speed over the ways, advancing with the

day-spring from the east, radiant and lovely, to the tribes of men,
and to every thing that liveth. When it should descend, it pro

ceedeth in glory forth on the western sky, till at even it reacheth
the ocean's abyss; and twilight and night succeed. The lustre of
the sky, and brightness of the heaven fadeth, while the star jour

neyeth through the creation of God beneath the bosom of the earth.
But no man liveth, of knowledge equal to this, that he should in

vestigate by his own skill how the gold-bright llun fareth through

the deep, in that wan cloud beneath the accumulation ofthe waters,
or how the dwellers on earth can again enjoy its light, after it hath

turned away over the ocean's brink. So bath he, who well had

I

A,
1
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power, contrasted day with night, deep wi~ high, the skX with the
sea-streams, the land with the waters, earth with ocean, fire with
the waves. This work doth not decay, but holdeth well, and
ltandeth firmly fast, compacted with mighty bands of strength by
the same power and majesty which raised up earth and heaven."
A few lines of inferior merit, on the joys of heaven and the means
of obtaining them, are added.

7. (leaf 94.) Is a poem remarkable chiefly for its metrical struc
ture, possessing throughout the ornament of final rimes, frequently
double, superadded to a very strict obsen'ance of alliteration. On·
this account, as an unique specimen in this language, the whole of
it is printed in the Introductory Essay on Saxon Metre. The
subject is extremely obscure, since the sense everywhere labours
beneath the complicated jingle of the metrical fetters which the
minstrel haa chosen to forge for himself. The whole range of Saxon
poetry, difficult as it often is, presents nothing which resists all or
dinary processes of interpretation with equal obstinacy. It is ex
pressed in the fint person, and begins by describing the speaker as
having been once in a state of great prosperity, detailed with the
usual accumulation ofparallel images: with these, others of actual
wretchedness are afterwards contrasted, and (if I understand the
Composition rightly) tllese are uttered in the character of a sufferer
in purgatory, who moralizes on the destruction which thus closes
on all earthly greatness, but expresses a hope of final happiness in

. the heavens.
8. (leaf 95.) This and the following poem belong to the class of

moralizations in which the middle ages so much delighted, and by
which a typical sense was extracted from almost every object of na
ture orfiction. Thus in the sixth book of this MS. we have already
seen the Phrenix employed as an allegorical illustration of the Re
surrection. The subject here selected to undergo a similar process
is the Panther, "an animal," accor~ing to the minstrel, "lfhose skin
is spotted with all the hues of Joseph's tunic; it is gentle to all good
creatures, and an enemy to dragons alone. After its food, it seeb
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a secret resting-place in the caves of the mountains, and there
slumbers through three nights: when it awakens on the third
moming, it rises full of spirit, and utters a voice of melody; after
which it breathes forth an odour of sweetness exceeding the most
delicious blO88Oms or fruits and the choicest perfumes. Thus the
Lord is a foe to the serpent alone, the author of evil j and thus rising
after three nights from the grave, he diffused around the gifts of
his spirit." The supposed perfume of the Panther is mentioned by
most of the ancient and cIallBical writers who haVe named that
animal; but I am ignorant of the source whence these additional
particulars of its aatural history were derived.

9. (leaf 96.) Is a.similar moralization on the Whale. II This
monster of the deep resembles in appearance the rude and barren
rock; 80 that incautious mariners cast their anchor in ~ts side, dis
embark, and kindle their fire, when it suddenly plunges and over
whelms them amidst the waves. And in like mannerd~ the fiend
entice mankind by deceptive appearances to their destruction.
The whale has another lItratagem to satisfy its hunger: it opens its
-enormous jaws and emits an agreeable odour, which allures the
other fish to swim into them. Thus also does our spiritual enemy.
by the gratifications of sense. entrap the souls of men in his infer-
ual prison.'" .

10. (leaf 97.) A sbon religious poem of thirty lines•. The in
vitations and promises of God are thus introduced: "I heard the
word that the Ruler ofglory spake, proclaimed by a bird wonder
fully fair." This probably is intended as a mystical designatio'n of
the Holy Spirit.

BooK. THE TENTH AND LAST.

1. (leaf gS.) The Address of the departed Soul to the Body : from
which an extract is given among the following specimens•.

i. (leaf 101.) A Scaldic poem. containing allusions io the histories
of Weiand and of Theodric of Berne: also published among the
specimens.

The remainder of the volume, about thirty leaves, is principally
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occupied (the exceptions will presently be stated) with various
IIlnigmata, for the mOllt part 80 extremely obscure that they might
suffice to damp the perseverance of a Saxon CEdipus far more
keen than the present Editor: the language and style, indeed, ap
pear intentionally clouded by the introduction of many unusual
expressions, for which it would be vain 10 consult the extant dic
tionaries, and in fixing the sense of which we are, from the nature
of such compositions, deprived of the assistance generally to be
derived from the context. Lest, however, the reproach which an
omission of much the same -iqtportance on the part of an early
editor of Chaucer has drawn from his successors (Tantamne rem
tam negligenter), should be repeated on this occasion, the follow
ing specimens are subjoined, as illustrating the general natUre of
these riddles of the olden time. .

One of the longest of these (begiNling H wilum ic 6ewite. swa
ne wena"lS men. under y"lSa 6e"lSrlllc. eor"lSan secan. garsecges 6Nnd) I

appears to relate to the sun, which is described as "sometimes
plunging below the foaming waves, and pursuing its course be
neath the habitations of men; sometimes soaring over the sea
agitated with storms, while the surges break over the borders of the
land" and the vessel, full of despairing mariners, is tossed on their
surface; sometimes passing through the clouds. while the thunder
roars around, and God shooteth forth his ~harp and fiery darts."
After these descriptions, which are so extended as to distract the
attention from the principal subject, and in themselves of very diffi
cult interpretation, the whole is thus summed up :

H wilum under eor"lSan,
Hwilum y"lSa sceal ,

Heab under hni6an ;
H wiliJm holm ufan
Streamas stYl6e;
Hwilum sti6e up

Sometimes beneath the earth,
Sometimes beneath the waves

.shall I
Deeply descend;
.sometimes above the sea
And the streams 1 move;
Sometimes I ascend

p
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Wolcn fare:
W rfJ'6e wide fete
Swift and awitS feorm.

Sapl hW1llt ic hatte ;
Otitie hwa mec J'8M'e

Bon ic restan ne mot?
~hwamecatm~

Boo ic still beoIn ?

The heaveD in my course :

I wander a wide journey
Swift and 'fery firm.

Say what I am named ;
Or who exciteth me
When I may not I'Mt
Or who atayetb me
When I should be still ?

Others of the !enigmata appear to relate to the Christian Church,
according to the opinion of Hickel, who baa inserted transcripts
from some of them in the beginning of his Icelandic Grammar, on
account of the Runic characters, which are interspersed in them

in several places, and certainly stand for entire words, of which
they are the initial letters. Hia opinion is formed from the attri

butes ascribed to their mysterious subject; such 88, being appointed

by Christ to encounter warfare; speaking in many tongues; giving
wisdom to the simple; rejoicing in persecution; fourid by the
worthy; and received by those who are washed in the laver, &C. :
but they even exceed the usual obscurity of these productions.

The ensuing examples will probably more than satisfy the reader

as to those of a miscellaneous character.

::

Is iSis middan ~eard

Missenlicum
Wisum 6f'Wlitegad,
W I'l8tum ~efnetwad.

SiiSum sellic ic aeah
Searo hweorfan,

Grindan wi'5 ~to
Giellende faran.

N!efde sellicu wiht

(Leaf 108.)

This mid earth
Is in various
Fashions adorned,
And with wonders decorated.
I saw a thing strange in its ways
Curiously to move,

ReYolving with clamour
And stridulously pl'OQeeding.

This wonderful thing had not
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If thou understandest the skill of
wise words,

What may this thing be ?
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Sinews nor limbs,
Shoulders nor arms ;
On its feet alone must
The curious creature revolve,
Stoutly proceed
And fare over the fields.
It had many ribe;
Its mouth was in the midst;
It is useful to mankind i

The carriage ofthe wealth offood
It perfonDetb for the people.
It carrieth in provisions,
And yieldetb to men
The tribute of every year.

H wmt sio wibt me 1

Syne ne folme,
Exle ne earmas ;

/

Sceal on anum fet
Searo ceap swUan,
Swi'OO feran
Faran ofer feldas.
Heede fela ribba;
M uiS W&l8 OIl middan;
Moncynnenyt;
Fere foddar-welan
Folc.scipe dl'eObeti.
Wist in wi6eti,
And werum peldeti
Gaful beara behwam.
Dles'OO ~an
Beoea'tSrice
And heane rece.
Gif'tSu coone wisworda bleaw,

Unless this be a waggon or cart, the editor must confess himself
Dot sufficiently" skilful in wise! words JJ to decypher its occult allu
sions.

W IIlr SlBt lilt wine
Mid his wifa
And histw~ suna
And hilt twa dohtor~

Swa se besWflOltor'
And hyte suna~ ;
Freolicu £rum beam
Fmder WlBl i5erinDe

A man sat at wine
With his wife
And his two SODS

And his two daughters,
Also his Bister
And her two SODS;
The Doble patriarch
And father was there

pi
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Dara arlSeli~a ~W1B'tSerea,

Mid eam and nefa.
Balta W1erOD fife
Earla and idesa
Insittendra.

Of each one of these men,
With the uncle and nephews.
In all there were five
Of men and women

There sitting.

Adam, Eve, two of their 1lODS, and one daughter, appear to be the
five persons intended. Eve being reckoned in the several relations
which may be attributed- to her (as the wife, the sister, and the
daughter of Adam), the apparent ex~ of numbers and com
plication of kindred admit a ready explanation.

Ie eom mare 'OOn
I>les middanbeard,
Lease 'OOn hond wyrm ;
Leohtre 'OOn mona,

Swiftre '000 SUDDe;

SIllS sind ealle

Flodas on fietimum;

And iSas foldan

Bearm bfene wonbas ;
Grundum ic brine,

Helle under hni6C' ;
Heofenes ofer stibe,
W uldres eiSel;
Wide I'lllCe

Ofer eD61a eard.
Eorthan :¢Jlle,

Ealdne midd~eard,
And mere streamas
Side, mid mee selfum.

Saba hWlIllt ic hatte.

I am greater than
This mid earth,
Less thlP1 a worm ;
Lighter than the moon,

Swifter than the sun;
AU the seas,

The floods, are in my embrace;
And the lap of this earth,
The green plains ;
I touch the abysses,
I descend beneath hell;
1 ascend above the heavens,
The abode of glory ;
I reach widely
Over the country of the angels.
,I fill the globe,
The ancient mid earth,
And the sea streams
Wide, with myself.

Say wb"t 1 am named.
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The omnipresent power of the Deity, comprehending at once
the mOlt minute and most vast portions of bis creation, is obviously
here intended,

The obscurity attaching itself to much of this part of the MS.
will. be rendered most conspicuous by the fo~oping specimen
of corrupt Latinity, wbich appears absolutely unintelligible.

Mirum 'Didetur mihi-lupus ab ogno tenetur
OlJcurrit agmu et capit 'Discwa lupi-
Dum Itarem et mirarem vidi gloriam magnam
DiU lupi "antes u tertium tribul
1111 pedes habebant cum stpttm occulis 1 'Oidebanl.

It seems probable that the t~o first lines may be intended for
. accentual hexametel'B: the fourth line is apparently corrupted; the

contraction beginning it is perhaps diver';.

Intermixed with these IIlnigmata, we find towards the latter part
of the volume other poems, religious and miscellaneous.

1. The first of these is the complaint of an exile separated from
bis lord, beginning "Ie iSis yed wrece," As being in a style of
which there is perhaps scarcely another original Saxon example
extant, it has appeared to the editor to claim publication; and he
bas therefore ~ded it to the following specimens.

2. ",l>lIlt~limpan sceal," &c.-A poem on the duty ofreflecting
on the destruction of the world by fire, the torments of hell, general
retribution, &C. ,

8. " Wille bne fo~eldan~ta Dryhten." -A continuation of
the same subject.

4. "A'1,e mec se IIllmihta God."-A prayer for pardon.
5. "OO'l,Unnon him bnuhton, &liSelcunde m&lglS." The Marys

went at dawn to searcb the sepulchre where the body of our Lord

I Ita MS.
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had been depoeillkl; but they bmd him not, for be hMl descended
to liberate the captive eouIa in bell. St. Joim (the Baptist) bad
previously declared to tbo6e captives the promiIe of Chriat to e&ct
their deliverance; and, while closing his address to them, beholds

the fidfiJlDIlDt of that which he bact proclaimed in the triumphant
eotraDce of the Redeemer. .Adam then coagratWates EYe, aDd
breaks forth into eulamatioDa of praise to Christ, to Gabriel who
announced, to Mary who bore him, to Jerusalem, to Jordan, &.c.'

6. It Wel biiS iSam eorle."-Charity covereth 8 multitude of sins.

7. "Sa6,a me hwmt iSer. weorudes WlBre."-A short aDd muti
lated fragment on the destruction of Pharoah's host in the Red Sea.

8. Metrical paraphrase of the Lord'. Prayer.
9. " Gefeoh nu on feriSe, and to frofre 6,et5e0h. Dryhtne Unum."

-A short poem on religious comfort.

After this, from die li2nd page, the MS. is much mutilated to
the end: the subjects appear to be principally leDigmatical; but their

obscurity is rendered hopeless, from the imperfect state in which

they occur. One of these' fragments, however, is of a descriptive

nature, the subject heinl{ a ruined city. As it possesses more than
ordinary merit, it has been selected for publication among the fol

lowing specimens.

Y.

HYMN ON THE DAY OF JUDGEM.ENT.

Book II. Section 2.

(Fro. tlte I4te Awllor', MS. Ltcturu on .4Jtglo-&.ron Poetry.)

THE general subject of this poem has been accurately stated by
Wanley: he has omitted, however, to mention that it appears to
be a fragment ot some larger composition; for it cOOimences thus
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abruptly with what I should appreben<l to be a song of the atten-
dant angels : •

I THUS in glad triumph o'er the' artberial vault
To Zion's holy towers, with this fair pomp
Of Heaven's all-glorious sons we bear our Lord.

The poet now appears to return to his narrative.

I Him first and noblest and his regal state
They see, and gaze with rapture. Instant now
He bids each nation of the peopled earth,
A dountless host, to judgement, that each soul
May taste the portion of her earthly deeds.

The next paragraph aftOrdiDg a good example of the peculiar
construction of the Anglo-Saxon poeticalleDtence, I have rendered
it line for line into a Latin dimeter Iambic.

I WBmid~ce

Dreate willa'S
Ofer beofona Xeblidu
Hlaford ferxan
To '&ere beorhtanb~
Mid '8aa bl?6an xedryt
Ealra si~e-bearna. '

I Det seleate and re'8eleste
De~e her 0DIIUriIt6,
And in £rofre ~aeo'8

FllI!twum bJian.
Wile eft awa..
Eor6an 1DlI!~

Sylfa pIeC8D

Side belie,
And 'Soil Xedeman
DlI!da XehWJlce
Dan. '6a XehaedGD
Fole under roderum.

N fM .CIftII lrujUlWlOdi
TtiumpAo 1l0lumw
8f1JW" CtJIli tecta
~Jerre

Ad au..~ cit1itaUm
C.. A4c hilari turt'lld
0MRiutJI flictor'ilz filiorum.

IUum primum et fIObilUlimum
lUi me intwftIw,
Et cum IOlatio llitllrtt
Onaametatil COTUICMe.
yult continuO ttlllWll

Terrm gente,
IF comlOCare
ImmeflltJfII (lata",) cor....
Et tunc judicare
DeJactu quibtuque
lllil flU«Jecl'f'flfll
Hamirte, IUb c~lo.
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I Seik1JGt iUicfilitu
7remeMe califortlia,
Ru t.atgelorum altiuirIau
Supra elMriI fatigium,
Tutela dftotepePl
Tuftc auda ipafitkliMm,
In ur6e llUlCta gat&ditma
Prtl:mlle ttlltikmfilio.

I shall add only a few of the lines immediately following this
passage in English.

I Then went they forth to Zion: he their Lord,
High in that city of his holiDell8,
Heals every sorrow; there might they behold

Full face to face their Saviour and their God.
The crowd of mourners there forgot their pain,

I Da Willi wuldrel weard
WolcnUDl bifen~UDl.

Heah en~la eyninx
Ofer brofiu upp,
HalW'a helm,
Hybt Willi xeniwad,
Blil in burxum.
Darb ~1IlI beomeII cyme.

I Gewitan him lISa xanxlD Dilcedebat IIIfIC ire
To Hierusalem; InH~;

I Hle1dS bne-rofe StIfIIIl (ilk)~
In as. halxlD burx In e4 1IJrICt4 cioiIate
Geomor mode ; TrUtitia'. ;
I>obaD hi God nybat Ezirtde illi Dewm prozMva
UpetixeDde Rutm-ect..
Eapm sexun. OctdU DiderIt,
Hyra wilPfan. IpMmIIIf befteJtM:farern.
I)mr W8!8 wofes hrinX Illic erqt lamattationil circwlw
Tome bitolden. Ird amot4,
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And love glow'd quickening at their inmost 80ul
Responsive to their master's: there abide
In that fair citadel the glorious chiefs
Of them whom God bath called, faithful known
The servantllof his justice. So decreed
Ere yet he rose from earth their heavenly King.

i17

The remainder of the poem is almost wholly occupied with

nearly similar descriptio~ of the joy of the angela and the spirits
of the just at the presence of the Redeemer; mention is th~ made

of the delivery of the wicked to the custody of demons; and the
author concludes with admonishing his hearers to reflect upon the .
eternity of happiness or misery which the Almighty had placed at
their choice.

II.

HYMN OF THANKSGIVING.

P. 16. Book II. SeCtion S.

THIS, which appears far superior in_ point of poetical merit to
the preceding specimen, is erroneously described by Wanley as

WIIl8 sea treow lufu
Hat at heortan,
Hreder innan weoll
Beam breost sefa.
Bidon eaIle~
Depw ~rymfulle

Deodnes~ehata

In '&ere torhtan byrig,
Tyr ribt ~en;
Swa himselfln"bead
Sw~les~end

..£r ason upati~e.

Erat ille t1eruI amor
Ferwu ita cortk,
Yelociu tl!1tvabat intw
Falapectu.
HalJitaftI omM' illic
Ductoru glorioli
DOfIIitIi electorwa
I,. etJgloriol4 civitate,
Dei juti fIIiftUtri;
Skut ipIe jullit
CtI!li poIle'lOr

PrivIqwma rennTezit.
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Carmen de mundi cmztitnu. It is, in fact,·a hymn or ode or thank&
giving; and the creation is mentionecLonly towards its commence
ment as one topic of admiration and gratitude. I hue in this in
stance deviated from the method hitherto oblened, and adopted
for my translation the form of the irregular ode: by this means I
have been enabled to pcserv8 more faitbfully than I could perhaps
have 40ne in blank verse the abrupt transitions of the origmal: by
not confining the metre to the stated recurrence of any particular
system, the regularity of construction (if that indeed be essential to
the ode) has been sacrificed to the desire of presenting, as far as it
was in my power, a faithful transcript of the original.

I BEFITS it well that man should raise
To Heaven the song of thanks and praise,

For all the gifts a botinteous God
From ~e to age hath still bestow'd.

The kindly seasons' temper'd reign,

The plenteous store, the rich domain
Of this mid-earth's extended plain,

All that his creatures' wants could crave,
His boundless power and mercy gave.

I D.,is_ wyt6e
Dat '6e wer'6eode

I SecXan DrYSne '6onc
DuxUil6a Xehwylcre
De us s?S and ar
Sim1e xefremede,
Durh mo~fealdra

Maxna Xeryno i
He us at xiefed
And ahta-sped,
Welan ofer wid load,
And weder 1i'6e.
Under swexles h1eo,
SUDDe and Mona,

Hoc elt opert:e pretiu".
UI~gemu

Dicat Domino~
(Ob) beneficia Ii1tgvlA
Qut:e nobiI fI1UIC el o.
St:epe _lit,
Per multipUcil
PoleltGtu my'terivrIl;
IUe rwbiI cibum addidil,
EtpoIle,riotMIt gaJlal,
DitJititu IVJ'ef' latcffI terraM,

EI tempeltatem tIIitm.
Sub calli Ulllbracvlo.
Sol et Luna,
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Noblest of yon bright train that sparkle high,

Beneath the vaulted sky,
'the Suo by day, the silver'd Moon by Dight,

Twin fires of heaVeD, dispense for Man their useful light.
Where'er on earth his lot be sped,
For .JIaa the clouds tbeir~ shed,

In gender dewe deeceDd, 01' opening pour
Wide o'er the land their fertilizing shower.
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From these 8Ubjects of praise and gratitude, the poet rises to the
sublimer topic of our redemption. The tum of the following pas
sage in this part of the hymn is by no means devoid of spirit•

.. The Saviour (says the bard) delivered us from the anger of the
Father."

I Not such the doom

Our IOlTOwiog fathers heard of old,

The doom that in dread acceot& told
Of Heav~'s a.venging might, and woe, and wrath to come.

"Lo I have set thee OD earth's stubborn soil

With grief and Item neces$ity to strive,

~elaat tqla,
EallUlIl lCina~
Heofon candelle,
Hmle'6um on eoi5an.
Dreose:ljS deaw,
And ren duxu'Se
Wecea:ljS to team oere
Fira cynne,
Ieea~ ~ welan.

~ Be '6e mr suoxen
Durhyrnehne
lEldum to lO~e:

"Ie~ of'er
Eot6an xeworhte;
On -Smre '6u scealt

NobiliIlima IiIlns,
Omtlilnu "itent,
CIZZi ltJmpadel,
yan. n. len'a.

Cadit rw,
E' plrw1a bona
Ezcitat1w kmge IaUqwe
HfIfIIII'IIO generi,
Auget 1en'Q! diftIitu.

Qui olim cecirait
Per wahlm attimtmI _
Stmioribul (hominibIu) n. doltwem :
" Ego Ie ....."er
Terramfeci ;
In elf debe,
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To wear thy days in unavailing t.oiJ,.
The ceaseless aport of torturing fiends to live.

Thence to thy dust to tum, the worm's repast,
And dwell where penal flames through endless ages last."

The subject is continued through the greater part of the poem,.
In one passage the mistsion of our Saviour is metapbPricaUy de
scribed as the Bight pf a bird.

I Wing'd by Heav~'s eternal might,

Swift he sped his eagle flight,
Borne by the Spirit's checkless force,
Strong be shaped his onward course.

To the foes of God alone

Dark was the course, the flight unknown.

The conclusion of this poem will perhaps be found to possess
sufficient merit to apologize for transcribing it at length. It will

Yrm~mn~,

Wunian in ~ewinne,

And wnece dreox-n
FeoDdum to hro~,

Fus 1~~aJan:
And to ~re ilcan'
Sceal, eft lleweo~
Wyrmum aweallen.
DOD&D wites fyr
Of~reeo~

Seealt eft ~esecan."
HWIll' us llrll~~
nre ~efremede.

I In ~re ~odcundan

Getes streniliu
We ~leII ruyes flyht,
Feondum OD eo~an

Dyrne and de~ol.

(1ft) mileriU ,,_e,
Yn,ari in laboribuI,
Et ptnam pati
(A) diabolU n. pectore,
PnmeptiI iomimma inimic:iI :
Et n. ealIdem (temJ1ll)
Debe, citO revmi
Yermibu lCatrwire.

TUfte [J«fkI! iswem
E~ 1I4c tnr4 (amohil)
Debe, citO quterere." [bilU
Qum(~) rtObiI ilk flO

ProculJecit (aM'tit).

1ft divini
8piritt1l poteJttit1
Erat Aujw alitil "olaM,
(Ab) iflimicil in tnr4
Occultw et ablCcmditw.
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doubtless remind the classical reader of the exquisite choral song
of SophoclesI, commencing lloMtJc TlI SliM: and the fine moral
reflection with which it terminates would not have disgraced the
composition even of the most philosophic poet of antiquity.

I Thrice holy He,

The Spirit Son of Deity!
He call'd from nothing into birth
Each fair production of the teeming earth;
He bids the faithful abd the just aspire
·To join in endless bliss heaven's angel choir.

His love bestows on human kind
Each varied excellence of mind.
To IlOme his spirit-gift affords
The power and mastery of words:

So may the wiser SODS of earth proclaim,

In speech and measured sOng, the glories of his name.

I Se ~18 world Xeacop,
Godes xlll8t-sunU,
And us xiefe sea1de
Uppe mid enXlum
Ecesta~. '
And eac moni~fea1de

Modes snyttru
Seow and sette
Geond sefan monna.
Sumum wordla~

Wise IeDdeJ&
On his modes Xemynd,
Durh hism~ ~lle8t,

}E~Ie onxiet.
Se mleX ea1 fela
SinXan and seq;an
Dam~ snyttru-creeft
Bifolen on fer'6e.

I Sophoclis Antigcme.

/Ue Atmc terram creamt,
Dei lpiritualiljliw,
EI nobiI dona o1nigftat1it
Supra cum aflKl!lU
lEtemtu &ede,.
E I etia", multiplicem
AMni prvdetttiam
I1I6e11it et poItIit
I'll pectorilnu AomimmJ.
N 0fIfItdlU (WatioftU t70cetrI

Sapiemem mittit
1ft ipIonIm tmimi mmtem,
Per Ipiritvm on. eju,
Nobilt:m iflteUigmtias.
Hoc po,mnt ",""era
Crmere et prtmliCare
Quibu t" IOlertia
/,.,ita in animo.
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Some the tuneful hand may ply,
And loud before the list'Ding throng

Wake the glad harp to harmony,
Or bid the trump ofjoy ita swelling note prolong.

To these he gave Heaven's righteous laws to scan,
Or trace the COW'leS of the starry host;

To these the writer's learned toil to plan;
To these the battle's pride and victor's boast,

Where in the well-fought field the war-troop pour
Full on the wall of shields the arro'Y"s flickering shower.

Some can speed the dart afar,
Some forge the steely blade of war,

Sum DUe~ fin~rum wei
HInde fore luel~um

Hearpan Btirpn,
Gleobeam xretan-
Sum DUe~ l)odcunde
Reccan ryhte lI!.
Sum DUel) ryne tuDl)la
Seqan side lielCeBft.
Sum DUe~ Jearolice
Word cwide writan.
Sumum ~es sped
Giefed lI!t ~'6e.

Don~~etrum

afer ecild-hreadan
Sceotend~

F1acor flanl)eweorc.
Sum 1IllI!l) fromlice
afer seahne sm
Sund-wudu drifan,
Hreran holm-~nece.

Sum mll!l) heanne beam
Stll!ll)De l)es~an.

Sum mll!~ styled lIWeord
WlI!peil ~ewyrcan.

NtIItMIlIi,...~ bate
SoaortJm aDte nobilea
Citlulram e~re,

Gaudii tubam ifVlare.
NO'M&Vlli poIltmt diviftam
PmaderejUltam legem.
NOIUI1Illi poIlUIIt Clff"M11 tUtrDr'Wf&
Dicere late~
N 0IUI1Illi poInmt clocte
Yerbum dictum lCribere.
Qvilnudam victorit.e pokfttiam
Dedit in bello,
Ubi eurcittu
Svpet' Clypeoruffl tutwliftu
JaetJmu mittit
Yolwcrem 1tIgitt4! oper""..
Aliqui pommt jbrliter
6vper .al&vm tIIGre,

Pelagi ligfMfI [JItII1eWI] agere,
(Ut) attiftgat 0C(tIJIi vim.
Aliqui poI6tlI&t alMII Ie_
CltalybeprtZtefItufII attoUere.
Aliqui po.'"fetTewm enmn
Telllffl jabricare.
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Some o'er ocean's stormy tide

The swift-wing'd ship can fearless guide.
Some in sweet and solemn lays

The full-toned voice of melody can raise.
So Heaven's high Lord each gift of strength or sense
Vouchsafes to man, impartial to dispense :

And of the power that from his Spirit flows
On each a share, on none the whole bestows;

Lest favour'd thus beyond their mortal state,
Their pride involve them in the sinner's fate.

Sum con won~a be~on~ A liqui poIlfmt ora ezercere
Wexu wid pelle. • ••••• elatd "oce.
Swa lie Waldend us Utpote Regnator ftObiI
God-beam on xnmdum DeiJliw ita terrt1
His pete bryttad. Ipnu dmaa dimilNit.
Nyle he Ie~um anum NolMit ipse aliqvoI
Ealle ~efyllan Pettit"' replere
Gates snyttru, Spiritu pnule1ati4,
Dy Ie him pelp ace'6e Ne illol arrogtmtia perdat
Durh his anes ~ft Per propria", artem
Ofer o'6re ford. SUfJet' aliol1aomifte,.

It will be seen that I have not entirely translated the passage
Sum con wo~a be~on~

We~as wid ~ielle.

Indeed I do not elearly perceive its construction, unless wo~a we~u

are to be taken together as u the way or pasaage of the mouth."
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ilL

THE PH<ENIX,

Leaf 55. Book VI. Section 1.

THIS poem is remarkable as being a translation or rather para
phrase of a Latin original still in existence; the" Phcmi:J:" (attri
buted by some to Lactantius, and printed at the end of the Va
riorum edition of Claudian) commencing

" Elt loctu ;n primofelix Oriente remotUl."

Its Anglo-Saxon imitator has converted the classical tale of the
eastern bird into an allegory of the resurrection. Many other
fables of the heathen mythology were similarly applied and inter
preted in a religious sense by the authors of the middle ages. Of
this the celebrated Guta Romanorum afford more than one ex
ample. And we find in the catalogue of the boob formerly be
stowed by Humphrey Duke of Gloucester upon the library which
be founded in this university, the whole of Ovid's Metamorphoses
thus "moralized," as the writers of those days expressed it.

This taste for allegorizing the beautiful fictions of classical poetry
was perhaps first introduced by the later fathers of the christian
church. The one now under consideration, as it is among the
most obvious, so it was probably among the earliest applications
of this nature. II Doceat (says St. Ambrose as quoted in the Specu
lum Naturale of Vincent of Beauvais) fI()$ Iatu am e.remplo remr
rectionem credere, qUIZ nne e.remplo et sine 'ratioms praceptione sibi
insignia resurrectioni. instaurat." The Saxon Parapbmst has far
exceeded his original in prolixity, a fault perhaps almost insepara
ble from the poetical system adopted by our ancestors. The pre
sent extract is taken from the commencement of the poem, and
exhibits a description of the island which the PhCEnix was sup
posed to inhabit. The paraphrast has by no means scrupulously
followed the succession of ideas of his original.
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10FT have I heard that eastward, far from hence,
The noblest land that song may tell of lies.
Not by the countless host of men that hold
This middle earth, that country may be knOWD.

Heaven hath removed it from the sinner'a eye.
Fair is that land, with every pleasure blest;
In the sea's bosom, rich of odorous sweets,
The lonely islet stands. Divine was he,
And wondrous in his sovereign intellect,
The Artificer that gave that land its place.
There to his righteous servants stand unveU'd

I II&BB. ic ~e~n
DlI!tte is (eor beoDlUl
East-dll!lum on
..E~last londa
Firum ~efrll!~e.

Nis Ie foldan-seeat
Ofer middan~eard
M(m~um ~efll!re

Falc a~endra;

Ac he afyrred is
Durh Meotudes meaht
Man frem'!ndum.
Wliti~ is Be won~

Eall wynnum ~eblissad ;
In ro'6am lIII!-~reatum

Foldan SteDCUIO

..Enlic is '68et ~loocL

..E~e Ie Wyrbta,
Modi~ meahtum spedi~,

Se '6a moldan ~esette :
Der hi'S oft open

Ego mulivi
Q1IOd en proevlhMc
In orierIte qu«dalll
Nobilulima regia
rin, cogmu. (otl celebrata).
Non e,t ea terrtZ plagtl
Per IlItdium orbeM
Multufr~ ,
Populi (terram) poIlidelatu;
Sed illtJ remottl en
Per Creatoril potentiCl".
A b inique f4Cientibul.
Splendid4 e,t etl regia
Omnibtu deliciU be4til;
In rubro oceam ,;,..
TerrtZ odoribu
Sola e,t etl iIIIUl4.
Nobilil (fuit) apifllZ,
IntellectruUi potndi4 tdm:riI,
Qui ta1II reg;cme. .tatvit:
IUJc e,t 'tZpe recz.....

Q
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In clearest light the joys of heaven's domain.
Beauteous in sooth that land" beneath the sky
Spreads its green woodlands: there nor rain, nor snow,
Nor the frOllt's fetters, nor the blast of fire,
Nor hail swift falling, nor the hoary rime,
Nor the sun's parching heat, nor winter's cold,
May ought intrude; but firm amid the wave,
Still clad in verdure, stands that blessed realm.
N or bill nor mountain there, nor stony cliff
(Such steeps as thOlle our earthly mansion bears),
High towering rise; nor upland's long ascent,

EacWun to~efmes

Onhliden hleo'6ra
Wyn heofon rices.
Huru '6l2t is wynsum won~,

Wealdas poene,
Scane under roderum.
Ne 1D8!~ ~r ren, ne maw,
Ne jorltel jrlZlt,
Nefyrel bla!lt,
Ne Iw!gle. kryre,
Ne krinte. dryre,
Ne IUMlIn .ka!tv,

Ne lin caldv,
Ne warm wooer,
Ne trinter leur.
Ac Be won~ seoma'6
Eadi~ on Bund
Blostmum ~eblowen.

Beo~B8 '6l2r De muntaa
Steape ne stonda'6,
Ne stan-clifu
Heah hlilia'6,
Swa her mid us,

Sanetu obvia",
Revelatum clare
Gaudium cczleltu regRi.
Yere ea e.t la!ta r€gW,
Sylvu "irelCell',
Pulcltra IUb cczlo. [aut tUz,
Neque poU.t (dominari) illic platJia
N eque hyemu gelu; •
Neque ignis ajflatul,
N eque grandinu impetu,
Neque pruina rigor,
Neque lOW ardor,
Neque noziwnjrigul,
N eque torrida teMpeltal,
Neque hyemu imber.
Sed regia permanet
Beata in oceano
Flolculil germiTUlJU.
(Nec) COllel ibi nec monte.
Pra!Cipitel .tant,
Neque laZOTIIfII elm
Ardai allUrgwnt,
( Sicvti hie tJpUd fIOI)
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~or dell, nor vale is there, nor rocky cave.
M an Dot that blessed isle unseemly ought,
But full ofjoys it flowereth under heaven.

The whole poem occupies ten leaves, and is divided into sec
tions; the first of these (the only One which my time permitted me
to transcribe) contains about one hundred and seventy ,'erses, and
ends thus,

Balr se bal6a stene
W una~ geond wyn lond
Bret onwended ne bi~

lEfre to ealdre
lEr &n endi6C
Frod fyrn 6eweorc
Se hit frymoo 6escOP.

1/lie &aTletu& odor
Pervadil gaud;i terram,
Qua: lleeeua non eal
Unquam hominibu&
Priwquamfinial (Phcenix)
Provectior a:tate oPU&
Qua: primafabricavit.

\

Exclusively of its general value as a specimen of the poetical
language of our forefathers, and the curious circumstance of its
having been drawn from a source which, though not of the purest

Ne dene, ne dalu,
Ne dun-lC1'afu,
Hlaewu, ne hlineas,
Ne ~aer hleona"6
00 UDlIme"6es wiht.
Ac se ae"6ele fold
Wrida"6 under wolcnum

, Wynnum ~eblowen.

N eqve vallU, neque comJallU,
N eque fIIOlItium 'pelunca,
(Neque) tumfdi,lI« aggerel.
NefJfle illi iM" (incumbit)
Ulla rupera reI.
Sed nobilU regio
Germ:irult IUb ca!lo
Gaadiis lCatttrienl.

It will immediately be perceived that in die lines printed iD italics the
author has, besides the usual alliteration which is .till carefully observed,
adopted the additional ornament of rime, a circumstance of by no means
common occurrence in Anglo-Salton Poetry. Mr. TumeI; has adduced a
few examples of it, but I know of DO source which would afford so many, or
of such length, as the Elteter MS, The principal of these are given in the
Inttoduetory EHay on Saxon metre.

Qi
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age, must yet be considered as classical I, this long composition
probably contains but little that would be interesting to the anti
quary'. This, however, the very slight inspection which I was
enabled to give the remaining sections certainly does not authorize
me to affirm from my own knowledge.

IV.

GNOMIC POEM.

Book IX. Section 4.

As a specimen of this class I have to offer the following para
phrase of a part of the fourth poem of the ninth book, which,
though not altogether literal, will yet perhaps serve to convey a
pretty accurate idea of the general tenor of the composition.

'AGAIN shall summer shine, again
Shall winter weave his icy chain;

I This was seldom directly the case with the poetry of the middle ages.
The Boethius of Alfred is a splendid exception; and a singular one of later
date (about lWO) occurs in the Digby MS. noticed by Wartoll(MS. Digb. 86).
It is entitled 1A RLgret de MlUimien, and appears to be an English transla
tion from a French paraphrase (for it is too loose and inaccurate to be called
strictly a version) of an Elegy by Maximianus, falsely attributed by its earlier
edito'rs to Cornelius Gallus.

, It might perhaps be added that the concluding lines of the poem are
written alternately in Saxon and L'ltin (as ll1ay be seen by reference to Wan
ley's Catalogue). This has been employed in the Introduction to the present
volume, &l' serving in part to determine the nature of the metrical system
adopted by our ancestors.

, FORST sceal freosan ;
Fyr wudu meltan ;
Eor'6e p-owan i
Is bryc~ian;

Pruina concre,cet ;
Ignil lignum di,iolvet ;
1'erra "ige,cet;
Glacie, conJringetu, j
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Still shall fire's rapacious power
The forest's ~oodly growth devour;
Still for commerce, or for war,
The wave shall bear thy keel afar.
But One through all their varied range
Bids matter rise and sea80~s change;
One reigns supreme in heaven and earth,
The God who gave creation birth.

Deep the gulph that hides the dead,
Long and dark the way they tread;
The wealth that swell'd their earthly pride
Kindred or strangei'll shall divide;
While breathless in the silent tomb
They wait the last dread day of doom.

229

Wmter helm we~an,

Wundrum lucan
Eo~an ci'Sas ;
AN sceal anbindan
Fontes fetre,
Fela meahti~ God.
WinteT lICeal ~eweorpan;
Weder eft cuman;
Sumor swe~le bat;
Sood unstille.

Deop deada wm~
Dyme bi'S len~eat ;
Holen seeal in l21ed I
Yrfe ~edmled

Deadea monnes;
Dom bi'S se last.

Aqua navem (ulmum) lUbvehet,
Mire tAt includat
TeJT~ fntdul j

Umu ezolvet
Pruin« catnuu,
Mazime poteru Deru,
Hymu dUcedet ;
Tempe'Uu rurnu veniet;
£,titnU ~ther calidru erit;
Mare irrequietum.

Alta erit mortuorum via
Tenebrolla et longUlima j

.........
POII,elllione, dUpartientur
Defuncti /wminil ;
Judicium erie ultimum,

I I cannot satiafactorilyexplain this line.
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The king shall woo some royal fair,
His sceptre and his bed to share;
In bracelets brigbt and cups of gold
Her ample dowry sball be told;
Both beloved and praised shall be,
For liberal hand and largess free.

Tbe indefatigable Hickes bas Doticed in the chapter on Saxon
poetry inserted in his Tbesaurus the resemblance whicb the
above composition bears to the lines appended to the Metrical
Calendar or Menology, which he has printed witb a literal trans-

. lation. From this poem a few extracts are here subjoined as
further illustrating this class of compositions, the character of wbich
cannot be better expressed ·tban in the words of Hickes himself;

" In eo mores hominum, affectus animantium, et inanimatorum
natuJ'lle, res itidem alitis generis civiles, ethiClle, tbeologiClie descri
buntur in gnomis et sententiis ulI1IBrrol,." II Absque omni plane
connexu," he adds, in a repetition of nearly the same character in
troduced some few pages after the former. I have selected from

different parts of this poem a f~w of the more stri~ng paragraphs.

I WHERE holds lhe. king his seat of power,
Tbe work of earth's industrious sons,
Far is seen the strong-walled tower,

A mighty mass of well.knit stones.

Cynin~ seeal mid ceape
Cwene ~ebi~an,

Bunum and bea~ ;
Bu scealOD lI!re8t
Geofum~od wesan. of

1 CYNING sceal rice healdan;
Ceastra beo>S foorran llesyne,
Or'6anc enta lleweorc
I>a >Se on >sisse eor>san lyndon
Wrll!tlic wea1latana lleweorc.

Rez cum pretia
Reginam redimet,
ITam et anniUiI ;
Amboemnie
Muneribu, Be largO' prce,tabtmt.

Gubemabit rez regnum j

Urbe, e longinquo rpectabumur,
Ingeniom gigantum opera
(Qui i71 lu1c ferrIS degwat)
Mmtibtu affalwe factil.
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Loudest rolls the thunder's voice,
Swiftest flies the wind's light breeze,
Purest far are heaven's, high joys,
Firmest stands what Heaven decrees.

Good with evil, young with old,
Darkness still shall strive with light;
Armed host with foeman bold

Still shall wage unceasing fight.

The man of pure and guileless heatt
Yields soonest to the traitor's art;
But be wbolle long-protracted age
Hath taught him to beware is sage.

is)

Wind by'S on lyfte swiftust, Yenttu in acre elt ocy,nmum,
Dunar by'S ~raxum hludast, Tcmitnu jragor e,t mazime 107IOruB,

Drymmas Iyndan Cristes myccle,IngenB e,' majeBtaB ClwUti,
Wyrd by'S swr60st. Fatum elt jorti,nmum.

God seeal wy'6 yfeIe,
Geo~o~ sceal wrs yIde,
Lifaceal wi~ dea~e,

Leoht sceal wrs ~ystrum,

Fyrd wi~ fyrde,
Feond wi~ o~rum,

La'6 wi'6 la'6e,
Ymb land llacaDt
Synne stallan.

So~ bi~ lwicolost,. . . . . . .
. And ~omol snoterost

Fyru ~earum frod
Be '6e ler fela iebide~.

Bonum adverBUB malum,
JUfJenlw adrJerBUB ,mectutll,
yita contra mortem,
Lru: contra lenebraB,
Eurcittu adflerBUB e.urcitum,
lnimicuB CORtra inimictmt,
Qui odil contra quem odio Taabuerit,
Ubique contendent
E t 'emper Be objirmabunl.

Yenu jaciUim2 decipitur,

EI ,enez ,apientuBimuB
.IInteactu anaiB prudenB
Qui prideta mvlttJ ell ezpertu.
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v.

THE SOUL'S COMPLAINT AGAINST mE BODY.

Book X. Secti{)D 1. LeaBa.

THIS may be regarded as the prototype (in our own language at
least) of a very numerous tribe of poems, the title of which will be

well remembered by all those who are conversant with our earlier
literature; "Dialogus inttr Corpru el Animam."

The composition immediately under our consideration is, how
ever, scarcely entitled to the name of a dialogue. It consists only
of a short exordium and one speech, in which the soul ill repre
sented as upbraiding the body with the sins to which it was acces
sory during their union. As no part of the composition appt'1lrs
to possess any peculiar claims to the merit of poetical beauty, I
have translated only a few lines from its commencement. They
contain (if I have rightly interpreted the passage, which is some
what obscure) one singular instance of the popular superstitions of
their age, relati~g to the time during which the soul was permitted
to revisit the earth after its separation from the body.

I BEFITS it well that man should deeply weigh
His soul's lastjoumey; how he then may fare
When death comes on him, and breaks short in twain

,

I HURU ~128 behofa~

Hlele~a ee~hwylc

Deet he his sawle-sillS
Sylfa bewiti~e,

Hu ~t billS deoplic.
Donne Be deallS cyme~,

ASUDdrallS ~a sibbe

Mazime lwc oportet
Mortalium unumquempu:
Ut ille ejus anima- iter
Serum meditetur,
Quam illud lit longinquum (altum).
Quum mor8 advenit,
Abmmpit copulam
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The bond that held bis flesh and spirit ljok'd :
Long is it thence ere at the hand of Heaven
The spirit shall reap or joy or punishment,
E'en as she did in this her earthly frame.
For ere the seventh night of death hath past,

Da 'Se mr 80mad
Wmron lie and sawle.
Lon~ bi'S si'S'San
Dmt se ~mst Dime'S
JEt Gode sylfum
Swa wite swa wuldor,
Swa him in worulde mr,
lEfne 'Smt eor'6fiet,
lEr lleworhte.
Sceal se llmst cuman,
Geh'Sum I hremi~,

Syle ymb seofon niht,

Qud oum jrmcta
Fuenmt corptu et aRima.
Diu ell ezinde
QuOd lpiritul accipil
Apud Deum ipsu'"
Aut pamam aut gloriam,
Sicut ip6i in mundo prAu,
Eliam (in) illo tltIIe terrelln,
0"", factum ell.
8pirittu tlenid
(In) ltatimte querulfU,
--- circiter (]XUI) 'eplimana""

. I The sense of this clause isby no means clear to me. The word' llJ'h'Sum,'
which occurs once in Cledmon (p. 74,1. 4,) is supposed by Lye (Suppl.) to be
derived from 'lle-hyht,' rifugiufll. ' Giht,' or '~,' however, appears in
the compounds '~ebed-lliht,' ~'sun~ht,' tlle 1OIItice-'llJ'te-saI,'
GlIIIpQrlrIIeRt. Its signification in these compounds and in the passage of
Oedmon above mentioned seems to be tmIprU, rIHJftIio, or ltDtio. If' l;eh.
llSum' be taken in the latter of these senses, it may be understood as· con·
strued in the Latin version; if in the former, it may signify aliguaJJdo.
8houId the word '~eht,' or 'llJ'ht,' be allowed to have signified time (as it
must if 'llebed-gyht' be correctly translated conticWum-1lid. Lye in 'I7OCe),
it will afford us a more plausible etymology of the adverb Yet than the one
proposed by Mr. Home Tooke. The derivative adverbs 'l;ates' (existing in
algatu) and 'lleh'Sum ' will then appear to be formed from the oblique cases
by the same analogy as Cwhiles' and 'whilom' fro~ • hwiI,' temp"', The
old Teutonic 'Zit,' temp'" ('lIid. Schilter's Glossary in 'I7OCe) may be derived
from the same source. The following word, 'hremil;,' I have ventured to
render qvenclu, or ItridrclUl (from' hrem,' 'DOCifero), rather than amcpoI, as
Lye has given it. The only meaning I can discover for 'syle • is 601;' (ficn
~. • syll '). I suspect it in this place to be a mistake of the traD
ICriber for 'syIf' or 'syIfe.'
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Ghastly and shrieking shan that spirit come,
The soul to find its body. Restless thus
(Unless high Heaven first work the end of nil things)
An hundred years thrice told the shade shall roam.
With chilling voice that sad and mournful ghost
Upbraids its kindred earth: "Thou hapless dust,

, How farell it with thee now? how dost thou waste,

A foul and earthy mass? Full little erst
Thy thoughts were of that journey which the Boul,
Driven from her fleshly tenement, is doom'd to!

\

Sawle findan
Done lichoman,
De boo Ier lon~e w~

Droo bUDd wintra,
Butan Ier wyrce
Ece Drybten
~lmihti~ God
Bode worulde.
C1oopa~ asonne awa cearful
Caldan roorde,
Sprice'6 ~imlice

GlI!8t to ~am dUBte:
II Dru~u ~u droo~a,

To hwon dreahtest '6u me T
\

Eor'San Cylnes
Eal forwoornast, .
Lames ~elicnes.

Lyt '6u ~e"60bteB to won
DinDe sawle si~

Si~an wurde
Si~an boo of lichoman
Lseded wlere.
HWlet wite ~u me w~a I

Anima ad i7l11miendlml
Corpru,
Quod ilia~ luWitabat,
eec kyeme"
Nili priuI con,tituat
.tEtemru Domin",
Omnipotefu Deru
Fi7ll!'lll orbil.
Cltamat tunc adeo mUertJ
Frigidd lingud,
A lloquitUT /wrrem
Anima pukerem:
.. PulllU tu infeliz,
Quo agi8 tnt ?
Terrend putrecline
Omni..o marce,cU,
Limi Iimilitudine.
ParUm prd!CepUti ezptetatUme
Tuum IpiritUl-iUr
QuO fulUTUm euet
Quum ille (apiritua) e corpqre
EAct"'foret•
Ut paie, me inique I

I I am by no means satisfied with the construction of this line, or the
clause following it.
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To what sad fate. 0 wretched food of worms.
Hast thou reduced me ! Little thougbtest thou
How long and dreary was my destined way:"

This extract constitutes about one-sixth part ofthe poem. The
remainder is occupied by a tissue of similar reproaches, and ap
pears, upon the whole" to exhibit but little of imagination. and
none of those traces of popular opinions or ~ustoms wbic~ 0cca

sionally stamp an additional value on the remains of our ancient
versifiel'll.

It tenninates thus. at the lOOth leaf of the MS.

Diet m~ II!6hwylcum
Men to 6emyndum
Mod snotterra.

U wmt '6u buru
Wynna llifl
Lyt lle'6obtes
Uu'lSis is lonx bider."

Id debent (posaunt) omnind
Homine. in rnentem (rtmlCare)
Animi prudenta.

Quam tIS "er~

Yermium elCfJ

PfJnma cogittuti
Q1IClm lit Umgum AVe."

VI.

seA L DIe POE M.

Book X. Sect. 2. Leaf 100:

THIS poem is chiefly remarkable from its allusions to the my
thological and mytbo-historical narratives which have been incor
porated into the Icelandic Edda; and more especially as fully
attesting the papillar estimation in which Weiand, the Vulcan of
Northern ptythology, was held ,by ~ur 8ncestol'll long after their

convel'llion to Christianity; and proving also the antiquity and



Where are now the wise
Weiand's bones,
The goldsmith
That was formerly most illustrious.

,
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general diffusion not only of ~ belief in his existence and attributes,
but even of the details of his wild and singular history 1.

This history, 8S contained in the Volundar Quida of Semund's
Edda (without the recent publication of which the Exeter Frag-

1 [Note ~tAe Editor.]
The author of these IllustratioDli had detected also an allusion to the same

mythological personage in a passage of King Alfred's translation of the
Boethian metpls, which moreover affords an amusing example of the igno
rance of Roman historians then generally prevalent. The royal paraphrast,
finding (in the 7th metre of the 2nd book) the following reflection on the in
stability of human glory,

Ubi f1tm1: jitklia 0IItJ Fabricii jactJIt ,

afforded, by his entire ignorance of the fame of the .. faithfullegate," a new
instance in support of the truth which the poet was labouring to establish,
the uncertainty of earthly reputation j and considering his name apparently
as designating, according to its etymology, a smith, transfers it to the most
illustrious character of that profession with whose story he was C'.onversant,
the Vulcan of the North ;-

H_r sint nu~ wisan
Welandes ban,
Dlrs ~oldsmi'6ea

De Wlell ~eo merost.
P.162.

The Saxon lexicographer Lye is .strangely embarrassed by this passage,
and endeavours to make out of 'Weland ,. an epithet referring to the travels of
Fabricius to the court of Pyrrhus, as if agreeing ,with 'wealland' pertgri-
-,...

The same error is also foulld in the prose translation of the passage, where
it stands

Hwzr sint nu '6les Welondes ban.-P.4S.

Geoffrey of Monmouth has even introduced this Gothic artificer inw the
cyclus of Celtic fiction, where he mentions -

Another allusion to him occurs in Hoveden, f. 444, who says, that when
Geoffrey of Plantagenet was knighted, they brought him an ancient sword
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ment must have remained as unintelligible to us as it was to
H. Wanley, who terms it an !enigma,) runs briefly thus.-Weland
was one of three brothers settled in Ulfdale, and married to Val
kyrim or war-nymphs, if they may so be termed. After a residence

from the royal treasure, the workmanship of Galan, the most excellent of all
sword-smiths.

In the local traditions of the Vale of the White Hone, his meDJory is still
preserved in the legends attached to the caim or cromlech called Wayland
Smith, recently introduced to such general notice by the author of Kenil
worth.

But one of the fullest references which early English literature presents to
his story, occurs in the more modem version of the romance of Homchilde,
where maiden Rimenild gives her lover Hom a sword, of which she says,

It is the make [mote] of Miming,
Of all swerdes it is king,
And WELAND it wrought,
Bitterfer it bight.

Bit_', RmRcmue., vol. ill. p. sos.
This will afford additional ground for referring, that romance to a Saxon or
Danish, and not to a Norman origin. Bishop Percy's assertion, indeed, that
it appears of genuine English growth, though denied with equal confidence
and ignorance by Ritson, is supported by intemal evidence which no one
capable of understanding it can reject. The above reference to Northem
mythology, strongly as it indicates such an origin, ill corroborated by many
other circumstances tending even more forcibly to establish the same fact.
Thus in all the three versions of this romance (that is to say, the two EBglish
and one French version, which has idly bet>n supposed to be the original).
although every one of them varies materially from the rest, both in incidents
and names, yet in none of them is any name given to any character which is
not purely SaxOD--i& circumstance not to be paralleled in any other romance;
a mixture, greater or less, of French names occurring in them all. Thus
even in Sir Tristram, Blanchefteurt', Triamour, Gouvemail, Florentine, and
others, are to be found, though that romance is remarkably free from such
misnomers, and generally does ascribe Celtic names to its Celtic heroes.
Secondly, the language of the earlier English version of Homchilde is in its
essence purely Saxon. In the whole course of the romance scarcely more than
two words (to tJJ'rirJt, and •on reme' for 011 OlIN) are referaLle to the Norman-
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of nine years,-these females were constrained by fate to leave their
husbands, and disappeared. Two of the brothers departed in
search of their respective partners; but Weiand remained at home,
employed in the curious arts of his profestliOD, and ·bad forged 700
rings or plates of gold, when Nidudr, a king of Nericia, allured by
the fame of his riches, beset his dwelling with an armed force, and
after rome acts of plunder and insult, wa8 induced by the advice CJf
his queen to incapacitate him for actlve revenge, by the cruel pro·
cess of cutting asunder the sinews of the knee joint. Thu8
maimed, he was conve}·ed to a small island, and forced to work
for the benefit of his captors. In this 80litude he revenged himself
by secretly murdering the youthful 80ns of Nidudr, whom he had

French; but the slightest acquaintance with romances really translated from
the French will satisfy anyone of the liberality with which the English
minstrels borrowed not only the materials but the very words of the original,
especially when to do so would help to furnish out a rime. Even Sir Tria.
tram, which exhibits the nearest approach to the purity of this version of
Hom, has often such words as belami, bonair, battayle, aventures, broche,
conseil, delit, desire. deraie, diolll, &c. &C.

The phrenomena presented by the three versions ofHomcbilde seem to indi
cate that the story had become so popular as to form the subject of several dif
ferent romances even in the Saxon times, for each bears the marks Qf imme.
diate derivation from a Saxon original; and yet there are material variations
in the manner of telling the story in each. The earlier English and the
French bear the greatest resemblance, but the later English differs widely
from both. In the two former, the scene is laid in the kingdoms of Suthene,
ESU1ess, and Westness, of which it would not be easy to ascertain the locality,
and in Ireland; but in the later version we find ourselves on krrtJ jirmG in
several districts of Yorkshire, Northumberland, Wales, &c.: and the incur
sions of Saracens in the former are described as invasions of Danes and
Irish in the latter; which, though certainly more modem in its present form,
may claim from these circumstances, as well as·the reference to WeIand, to
be considered as the more correct representation ofa genuine Saxon original.

In Sir Tristram, also, we find a few lingrring traces of Gothic traditions
in the usage of the term Cdwerg' for dwarf, and in the mention of caverns
wrought in the old times by the Eotenes.
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decoyed intO his dwelling by thE; promise of golden ornRments.
He then presented to the father their skulls set in gold, and fa
shioned into drinking cups: to their mother, gems produced from
their eyes; and to their sister Bodhilda, an ornament for the breast
made from their teeth. Soon after the unconscious relatives had
received these Thyestean presents, the virgin Bodhilda, having
broken a golden bracelet, visits the artificer and entreats him to
repair it. Either by drugs or magic arts (for the poem is in parts

.not only obscure but mutilated) he seems to have cast her into a
profound sleep, and to have added to the other particulars of his
barbarous revenge the violation of her person. This accomplished,
he enters the palace of Nidudr by the aid of wings, and hovering
over the presence-chamber of the monarch, reveals to him (after
having extorted a promise that Bodhilda shall suffer no injury at
the hands of himself or queen) the untimely fate of their offspring.
He then vanishcs.-I have entered thus fully into an abstract of
the r olundar Quida, because a knowledge of its import is requi
site to the understanding the Saxon, or rather Danish bard; and
because, from the very recent publication ofthis part of the Edda.
it may not yet be generally known to those who have not made
a peculiar study of Northern antiquities. I now pass to the com
position immediately before us.

It appears to be a species of rude song. De infortunii. illUl
tnum 'fIirorum, c6mposed for the purpose of alleviating the sorrows
of the writer himself. It is divided by a species of burden into
paragraphs of unequal length, each containing a separate example.
The first and second of these relate (as 1 ha\'e said) to the ad\"en
tures of Weiand and Bodhilda. After what bas been premised,
their general plJrport will be readily understood. It is not, how
ever, without diffidence that I offer a translation, which I have en
deavoured to make as literal as possible. Some passages are so
obscure as to render it highly probable that I may have misunder
atoodthem.

..
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WELAND him bewurman

W neces cunnade,
AnhydiAeorl

EarfoiSa dreaA'
Hefde him to Aesi'ti&
So~e and lonAa'lS,
Winter cealde,
Wrece wean oft onfond,
Si'lS'lSan hine Ni'lShad
On nede l~de

Swoncre seono bende
Onsyllan mono
l>es ofer eode
Disses swa 00126,

Beadohilde ne wes
Hyre bto'lSra dea'lS
On sefan swa sar

WEL.4NDUS sibi animum itiflam-
mare

&ilio (v. injuria) sensil,
Pervicar dux
Difficultatem pertulit.
Habuit sibi in comitu
Dolorem ac IOlitudinem,
Hyeme frigido,
&iiii dolorem stEpe erpertusest,
E.E quo eum Nithadu.
Necessitate obstrinrit
Debi/em neroorum articulo.
[nfe/icem hominem.
Hoc iUe supera'Vit
In Jwc tuum tanquam pote.

wstine.
Bodhillk non erat
Fratrum mora
In pectOre tam mo/uta

E'EN WeIand felt, Ihestrong and stem,
His soul with wrongs indignant bum,
Doom'd through the winter's night to bear
A wretched exile's lot of care.
Companion had Ihe Alf-king none
Save grief and solitude alone,
What time by false Nidudr'a art
The mangled sinews' torturing smart
Had laid the hapless artist low,
In dread extremity of woe.
Yet bore he this, and, thou mayst bear
The grief Ihat all of earth must share•.
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Qudnt propria Ct'rtJ;

QuOd ea "ati".
IntelJaerat
Se graoidam UM.

NUNqUilm potuit .
Aucta (&cil./fUII) co~icere
QMomodo ill e1JeIfism, ~.

Swa hyre sylfre iSio6 ;
Dmt heo 6earolice

OJ16ieten hefde
&t beo eacen W1e8.

lEfre De meahte

Drifie ~DC8D
Hu YPlb 't\et sceolde,

Des ofereode,
:9isses awa m1ll6.

The mutability of human atrairs is further illustrated by the ex

ample of the kings of the Goths (Geates FribC) 1, whom he states to

This reward of many a conte8t
Have we heard,
How they became deprived of their

territories,
The chiefs of the Goths,
So that from them the desireofgrief
All sleep removed.

Theodric poueaaed
Thirty winters
Meringaburg ;
This was known to many.

We have learned
Ermanric's
Wolf-like council ;

R

Geates ~e,
Det hi sea 8O~ lufa
Slmp ealle bloom.

DlI!8 ofereode, &c.
Deodric abte
Drih~ wmua
MlU'iJQ;a b~ ;
Vet Wll!8 mone~ Clt6.

DlI!8 ofereode, &c.
We ~eascodon

Eormanricea
Wylfenne ~e~ht;

I The Editor has judged it beat to insert at length from the origiDal the
concludings~ of this singular composition. In the Drs!: of these stanzas
there appears to be a clear allusion to the thirty-two years' exile of Theodric
(the celebrated Dietrich of Berne, of Teutonic historical romance); but since
Mlilringaburg seems to have been the proper city of that monarch, the text
is probably corrupt: perhaps 'ne' has dropt out, and we should render the
passage « Theodric did not possess," i. e. was deprived of the possession of
Meringaburg.

We ~t me'/) hilde
Mon~e ~efiou~oD,

Wurelon vundlease,
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have lost their territory by the cootinual wars ()f Theoderic 'and of
Hermanrie, both heroes of the second or mythico-historical period,
as it has been termed, of the Eddie fictions. In the sequel we find
depicted at somewhat greater length the misfortunes and son-ows of
a bard, probably (as has been before somewhat too hastily perhaps
asserted) of the author himself. " He sittetb," we are told, ., be
reaved of joy, his breast labouring with care, and thinketh with
himself that his portion of hardships is endless. Then may he
reflect how the allwise Lord worketh abundant changes through
out the world, exhibiting to many among men honour and the fruit
of prudence, and to others the portion of woe. This may I affirm

Ahte wide fole
Gotena rices;
Dmt we pim cynin~ ;
Smt s~ moni~

So~ ~ebunden

Wean on wenan,
Wi~sete ~eneahhe

Dmt 'Sms cynerices
Ofercumen wmre.

De ofereode, &e.
Site'6 so~ cear:i~

Smlum bid&!led,
On seCan sweonce'6,
Sylfum '6ence'6
Dmt Iy endeleaa
Earf0'6a deal.
Mm~ '8on ~e'6encan

Dmt ~eond '6aa worulde
Witi~ Dryhten
Wende'6 ~eneahhe ;
Eorlemone~

Are ~esceawe'6

Wislicne blmd,
Sumum weana d&!l.
Dmt ic by me sylfum

He possessed the wide nations
Of the Gothic dominion;
He waa a stem monarch ;
Many a soldier sat
Bound with sorrows
To meditate on his woes,
Because the many warlike seata
Of that kingdom '
Were overcome.

TraRIlated ira the te:tt :-but the '
Editor is rather inclined to con
sider the tint fourteen lines aa
a continuation of the subject of
the preceding stanza, referring
them to II Many a soldier" as
their nominative. They de~

scribe, in his opinion, the re
flections of the Gothic warriors
on the vicissitudes of the contest
between Theoderic and Erman
ric: the transition to the per
sonal affairs of the poet does
not take place until the fifteenth
line.
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(he proceed&-a1ld I preserve the original transition from the third
to the first person), this may I affirm from my own experience:
Once was 1 bard to the high Dane, beloved by my lord; my
name was Deor; many a winter had 1 an excellent following, and
a faithful chieftain, until Heorrenda, a crafty foe, deprived me of
the lordship or freedom (Iondriht) that the glory of chieftains had
bestowed on me."

The interest of these references to the Scaldic mythology will
perhaps be better estimated if we c;onsider that the remarkable
volume which contains them has to boast of an antiquity, on the
lowest allowance, three centuries higher than that of the oldest
MS. extant of the Eddie poems, and coeval at least with their
collection or composition (if ever indeed they were so collected or
composed) by SlIlmund the Wise. This much we must allow, both
to these singular remains and to the Song of the Traveller inserted
in an earlier portion of this collection, even ~ough we should assign
their origin to the age of Leofric. The MS. is, however, very p0s

sibly still older; for the latter part ofits contents are scarcely such
as the prelate would have procured ~ be transcribed for the use
of a collegiate library. If, however, the transcript was made at his

Se~8D wille,
Dmt ic hwile wms
Heo Denin~a scop,
Dryhtne dyre,
,Me we Deor nama ;
. Ahte ic fela wintra
Foqa'6 tilne,
Holdne hlaford;
O'6'6e '6alt Heorrenda,
Nu Ieo'6 cneft.i~ mon,
Lond riht ~e'6ah,

Dmt me eorla hleo
lEr ~eaealde.

DlleI ofereode, &c.
R2
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direction, it is reasonable to suppose that the poems selected for
the purpose would be such as already enjoyed some degree of
repa1t1\tion; the productions, perhaps, of some of those Scalds who
are known to bave graced the court and sbared in the patronage of
the munificent Canute. To this period (if I may be permitted to
venture the hypothesis), I should he disposed to attribute the com
position or the remodelling of these, and of the Danish Epic which
bas occupied so large a space in the earlier pages of the present
work. The reference of both poems to nanish antiquity, and the
occurrence of Runic letters in the Exeter MS. seem to countenance
this opinion. If anyone should be disposed to attribute the com
position of our plundered bard to an earlier day, we have however

800D that the name and occupatioo of Weland were not uDkDown
to Alfred.

vn.

'tHE EXILE'S COMPLAINT.

Leaf 115.

[Imerted by 1M Editor.]

THE Editor has, in the present instance, been induced.to de

viate from the rule he had prescribed to himlleif, of confining these
Dlustrations to the materials prepared by the late Author·, by two
reasons ;-First, the extreme scarcity of compositionaof an elegiac
character, such as the subjoined poem, in the Saxon language: the

translations from the Boethian metres afford, perhaps, the only
other instance; and the following lines may therefore be con3idered
as an unique specimen of an original attempt of this kind by an

• The Author ,had himself been compelled to leave this portion of the
Exeter MS. unexamiged, but had elJlressed in one of the papers left behind
him hisd~ that this task should be completed; a desire which the Editor,
during a subsequent visit to Exeter. endeavoured to accomplish.
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Anglo-Saxon Soap. The style will be found closely to resemble
that which the royal parapbrast of Boethius has adopted, in its ex

treme simplicity, or, as Hickes considers it, purity; a fact affording
confirmation to the views previously advanced, that this style was
chosen as being better accommodated to subjects of a moral or
elegiac nature thaD the grandiloquism of the ClIldmooian school.

The &eCODd reason, which exerted still moreioflueoce over the
Editor's determination, was the appearance which this poem pre
sents of allusion to the adventures and misfortunes of &OIDe hero
once familiar to the Scaldic Muse: he was anxious, therefore, to
submit it to that part of the literary public interested in such in
quiries, in the hope'that some one more conversant with the cycle
of early Northern poetry and romance than himself may trace it to
its original dependence and source, and discover in it, as in the
preceding in&tances of the Fight of Fmsborough and the History of
Weiand, one of those interesting links which connect the remaios
of Anglo-Saxon literature with that of their Continental brethren
of the same great family of nations I.

It is almost needless to observe that this poem contains the la
mentation of some faithful and attached attendant, whose lord had
quitted his country, apparently in consequence of the treachery of
his kindred, which had also been exerted to separate from him this
humble friend, who had vainly endeavoured to trace and follow his
footsteps in distant lands. His situation and feelings are expressed
with more pathos, and his lonely retreat amidst the woods exhibits
more power of description, than can be usually found in lSaxoa

poetry.

IC iSis bied wrece
Bi me, ful ~morre,

I SET forth this lay
Concerning myself, full sad,

J Is it not probable that it is connected with the history of the faithful
Hildebrand, who is recorded in the Wilkina.Saga to have wandered in many
countries, after the expulsion of his chief, Theoderic of Bern, from his king
dom by the treason of bis uncle Ermanric?

\
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Mime sylfre siiS.
Ie iSlet lleC61lD mle6
Hwset ic yrmiSa ;;ebad

SiiS~ ic upaweox,
Niwes oiSiSe ealdes.
No mi iSoii nUl

A ic wioo won
Minra wrsec siiSa serest;
:Min blaford ;;ewat
Heonan of leodum
Ofer yiSa ;;elac;
Hsefde ic wht ceare
H wser miD leod fruma
Landes wsere ;
1>8 ic me feran ;;ewat,
Fol6aiS seean,

Wineleas wrecca for;

Mime wea iSeatfe on6Unnon,
I>mt iSses monnes

Magas hYC6an
l>urh tyme 6eiSoht
I>set by todselden unc,

I>set wit, 6ewidost
In woruld rice,
Lifdon laiS licost;
And mec lon6ade
Hat mee hlaford min
Her heard niman ;
Ahte'ic leofra lyt

On iSissum londstede,
Holdra freonda.

And my own joumeyings.
I may declare
What calamities I have abode
Since I grew up,
Recently or of old.

, No man hathexperienc~the like;
But I reckon the privations [first;
Of my own exiled wanderings the
My lord departed
Hence from his people
Over the expanse of the waves ;
I had some care

Where O1y chieftain
In the lands might be ;

Then I departed on my journey,
To seek my following (i. e. the

chiefto whose train I belonged),
A friendless exile's travel; [gan,
The necessities of my sorrows be
Because this man's
Kindred plotted
Through malevolent counsel
That they should separate us,
That, we, far remote
In the regions of the world,
Should live most afilicted;
This weary state
My lord hath ordained me
Here in hardship to endure;
I have few dear to me
In this country,
[Few] faithful friends.

J I read this line, ff Nan man '6one nam."
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For -oon is min hne ~mor:
Da ic me CuI 6emmc

Ne monnan funde
Heard-llalli6De,
Hne 6eoinome,
Mod un&ndne 1,

MOrOOr hYCbende.
Bli& bebero,
Ful oft wit beotedon
I>mt unc ne bed&llde
Nemne deaiS ana owiht elles.
Eft is -&et on hworfan;
Is nu swa hit no wmre,
Freondseipe uncer :
Seal' is feor beDeah
Mines fela leofan
FmhiSa d!"eOban.
Heht'mec man wunian
On wuda bearwa,
Under ac treo,
In iSam eorlS sCClllfe;
Cald is iSis eorlS sele;
Ea1 ic eam of lonbad ;
SiDdon dena dimme;
Duna up hean ;
Bitre bUCb-tanes I.

Therefore is my mind sad:
So that, as a perfect mate to me

(i. e. a full rival in affiiction)
I can find no mao
[So] unhappy,
Sad iD mind,
Debilitated in spirit,
And intent on thoughts of death.
Blithe in our bearing,
Full oft we two promised
That nothing should separate us
Save death alone.
But ~his is'reversed; [been.
And now, as though it had never
Is our friendship beCome:
Afar off is it the lot
Of my well-beloved
To "endure enmity.
I am compelled to sojourn
In woodland bowers,
Beneath the oak-tree,
In this earthy cavern ;
Cold is this earthy mansion;
I am all wearied out;
Dark are the dells"
And steep the mountains;
A horrid dwelling among branches,

1 unl6eond. non 'lip, from 'un' and ''6ean '. '
• I am tar from satisfied with my translation of this passage, in which I

have supposed 'seal' to be the same with '.1,' time or occarion, and interpreted
it as the destinyim~d by actual circumstances.

3 bUlb-tanes.-I can find DO etymon for this term, excepting' bUlb,' (I city
or ruidena, and ' tana,' (I 6nmc:A; and I have rendered it accordingly.



Heard beartan~t,
Swylc habban Iloeal
Bli'OO bebero;
Eac oon breast ceere

Brerum beweaxne;
Wic wynnaleas.
Ful oft mec her wraoo
~eat from si'!l Crean :

Sin-so~ ;!;edrea;!; ;
Sy et him sylfum belon;!;

Eal his worolde wyn ;
Sy ful wide fah"
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Overgrown with briars ;
A joyless abode.
Here full oft adversity
Hath overtaken me from the

journey of my lord :
Frynd synd on eoroan; My friends are in the earth;

Leaf li~ende Those beloved in life
I.e6er weardia'!l ; The sepulchre guardeth ;
Don ic on uhtan Then I around

Anab~ In solitude waoder
Under ac treo Under the oak·tree
Geond '!las eorlS scrafa : By this earth-cave :
BIer ic sittan mot There must I sit

Summor lanp~ The summer loog day,

I>ler ic we~m~ There may I weep
Mine WI'lllC si&s My exiled Wanderingll

Earfo'!la fela; Of many troubles;

ForlSon ic efre ne m~ Therefore I caD never
I>lere mod ,ceare From the care
Mime berestanne, Of my miod, rest,
Ea11e3 '!Ies lon;;a From all the weariness [life.
I>les mee on ~imluln life be;;eat. That hath come upon me in thi.
Ascyle ;!;eo~ man Let the young man strip off
Wesan beomor mod, To be sad of mind (i. e. in anti-

cipation of sorrow),

Hardhearted thoughts,
The same that shall [now] have
A blithe bearing;
[Shall hereafter] also [have] in the

care of his breast [rows;

The endurance of constant sor

[Although] long may abide with

All his worldly joy; [him
And distant be the foe
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• I

FeorTea fole-loodes;
Bat min freond site'1S
Under stan hliiSu,
Stonne behrimed.
(Wine wen;; mod)
W I8tre beftowen
On dreor sele ;
Dreo;;e"6 Be min wine
Miele mod ceare,
He ;;emon to oft
Wynlicran wic.
Wa biiS iSam l '

De seeal of 18060&
Leofes abidan.

Of the far country ;
In which my friend sitteth
Beneath the stony mountain,
Hoary with the storm.
(Mycompanionweary inhis spirit)
The waters streaming
Around his dreary abode ;
This my friend suJl'ereth
Great sorrow of ~ind,
And remembereth too often
His happier home.
Woe shall be to them
That shall to length
Of life abide.

vrn.
THE' R U IN E D V( A L L- S TON E.

Leaf 12S.

THIS specimen was left by the late Author of these Illustrations
in a very imperfect state of preparation: the Latin translation had

1 I conceive the author here returns to the moral reflections commenced in
the lines .. Ascyle ~eon~ man," Itc., which were, with much oaturaI. feeling,
interrupted by the remembrance of hill friend's exile and sorrows, suggested
by the mention of a far COUDtry; the passage from .. Det min freond si~"

to .. Wynlicran wic" being parenthetical. The general tenor of these moral
reflections appears to be, .. Let not the young presume in their prosperous for
tune, for whosoever shall attain to length of days is destined also to the en
durance of ill."
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not received any revision, consisting only of scanty notes in pencil
on the margin of his transcript; and the few first lines of the metri
cal version were alone completed. The Editor was unwilling, how
ever, to suppress a fragment of 80 much interest, and 60 superior,
both in picturesque description and in the tone of moral feeling ,
which pervades it, to the great mass of Saxon poetry: he has the~
tOre ventured, although altogether unpractised in poetical compo
sition, to fill up the chasms of the metrical version; distinguishing,
however, his own rude attempts by the Italic character.

The reader will be reminded, in the contrast between past
grandeur and actual desolation thus presented by the ancient Scald,
of the more elaborate delineation of a modem author, the cele
brated description of Dinevor Castle in Oyer's "Grongar Hill;'
bu~ a still more interesting parallel, because drawn from the poetry
of a period equally remote and imperfectly civilized, will be found
among the early bards ofWales, in Llywarch Hen's Elegy on Urien

Reged-" Yr aelW)'d hon," &C.

THIS hearth-deserted by the shout
More habitual on its floor
Was the mead, and the talking of the mead-drinkers. ,

This h~-willit not be covered with nettles l
While its defender was alive

More accustomed there was the needy stranger.

This hearth-will it not be corered with- sod l
In the lifetime of Owain and Elpbin
~ts cauldron boiled the prey.

This hearth-will it not be covered with hoary fungi?
More accustomed around its viands '

The brave on'es dauntless in the sword stroke.
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This hearth-will it not be covered with spreading brambles P
Blazing logs were upon it.
An4 the accustomed gifts of Rege<i.

This hearth-will it not be covered with thorns?
More accustomed to it the assembled ring
Of Owain's companions.

This hearth-will it not be covered witb ants?
More accustomed the bright torches
And blameless societies.

This hearth-will it Dot be turned up by swine?
More accustomed the clamour of men,
And circling horns of the banquet.

This buttress here-and that one there
More accustomed around them
An army's clamour, and the path of melody.

It has appeared to the Editor that some connexio'u may exist
between the Bubject of the present specimen and the history of
Fmsborough already detailed in a former article of this Appendix.
Ilince both cities were under the dominion of the Jutes, and both
appear to have perished by a similar catastrophe.

THE RUINED WALL-STONE.

REAR'D and wrougbt full workmanly
By earth's old giant progeny
The wall-stone proudly ~tood. It fell
Wben bower, and ball, and citadel,
And lofty roof, and barrier gate,
And tower and tunet bow'd to fate,
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ADd wrapt in flame and dreoch'"d in gore
The lofty burgh might stand DO more.
Beneath the Jutes' long vanish'd reign.
Her masters ruled the subject plain;

But they have moulJer'd sUk by 3itk
The fJa331zl crOflJd, the chiiftain's pride ;
And hard the grasp ofearth's embrace,
~ sArouds for t:Dtr aU the race.
So fade they, countless and unknown,
The generations that are gone l •

• • • • • • • •
Fair rose her tOftJer. in spiry heigAt,
From bower ofpride and palau bright,
Eclwing flJitA slwu_t of rlJqrriors free,
And the gay mead-half. revelry;
Till Fate's !tem hmlr and Slauglaler'. day
Swept in one ruin all asay, .
And Iuuh'd in common silmce all,
War-sAout and 'Voice offelliNl.
Their tOftJer. of strengtA are humbled lorv,
Their halls ofmirtA fllaSte ruina norv,
That seem to mourn, so sad and drear,
Their mastera' blood-stain'd sepulcAre.
The purple bower of regal state,
Roofless and stain'd and th.olate,
II ,carcefrom metmtr relics knorm,
Thefragments of the .hatter'd torvn.
There .tore of Aeroe" ricA QI bold,
Elate of soul, and brigAt mitA gold,
Donn'd the proud garb of fIJflr that sbone

With silvery band and preciorts !tone:

I Here some mutilated lines of the original, which appear to mention
Rmgbar or Rmgnar and Readfah lIll ancient kings of the city, are omitted.
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o mareh'd tJlt.:Y once in gora ou trail
In that high eat oj" wide domain.
Ho firml!f tood ill mt.ts Y1)1'00}'
The marble vault andJreU d 'roo1;
Till, al~re i ties if' 't Jore ,
Thefier!J torrent roii'd its c ur e,
And the red wave and g/CYOJitlgjloo
Wrapt all ben aell it bo am broad.

Leaf 12:3. I t line.

..

R~T LIC ill is we 1st n

yrde ;,z;cbrrecon,
Bu'6 stede bur too,

rosnad eota ;;:eweorc;
BroCas sind ;;ehroreDe.

H re08 ;;ctorra ,
I Hrim.;;:cat-berofen ;

Hrim on lime.

cearcle scur beor;;:e,
caTene ;,z;edrorene.

lEldo UDder Eotene.
Eorn ;;rap hafa
\Valdeod wyrhtan
Porw orone eleoreDe,
Heard ripe hruS3D .
O~ bund CDea
l meoda ;;ewitan.

Oft illS' b bebad
Rlll3har and e drab

Rice fter o~rum

.dl'F.A.BRE Jactum est IlOe difi
Fato diSl'llfJtum, Cciuln
Urbium sede, cor uunt,
Pereunt gigailium opera;'
Tecta unt devostata
Turres ruit/tri,
Amplis portis privol' j

Fuligo eJt uper calc 1& [i.e. cal
obduct08 pari tu],

EraslJ est tlrb pulcra.
DireptlJ et sanglli" peif'U (J,

u(Z, olim fuit ,ub Jut ·s.
Ttrra; amplerll t 11 t
Principe operaTio que,
E tinclos mortuo 'J te,
DitTO tel/uf'; campr I;
Donee centulIl gCIl l'a
HomJ'mml di ce.s enmt.

1 Forsan pro [ruml;eat,' porta U/Ill/la.
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Ofstonden under 8tormum •••••

Steap ~eap ~edrea • . • •.. '. .. . ....
[Inc Codex hiulcus est.]

Beorht Wleron burh neced,
Bum-sele moni6e.

Heah hom ~estreon ;

Here 1\Ve6 micel ;
Meodo-heall monj~.
1~ [man?] dreama ful.
~'5e iSlet onwende

Wyrd sea swy'OO;

Crun~on walo wide.
Cwoman wol-da~as,

Swylt eal farnom

~-rofwera;

W urdon hyra wi~teal

Westen sta'tiolas,

Brosnade beo~teal.

Betende crun~on

Hergas to hrusan.

FOrOOn iSas hofa dreo~iaiS ;

And iSles teafor ~eapu,
Tj~elum sceadeiS.
Brost bea~as-rof

Hryre WOD~ ~ecron~

Gebrocen. to beoJ6Um.
I>Ier hi beom monig,

Glmdmod and ~old beorht,

Splendida trant urbU a:dijicia,
.£des permulla:,
Altis pinnis ornata: (vel potius

Altum erat ConIU~

9w);
Erere.itw wx magna;
Medi aula plurima.
Hominum gaudii plena.
Dome IUperve1ID'it
Fatum tuperum;
Occubuerunt 'trage lata,
Venerunt pra:lii diu,
Eritium omnes rapuit
Bello claros heroa,;
Brant eorum propugnaeula
De'trtte aedes,
Diruta urbi, statio.
Prteliati occulnurunt
Milites in terram.
Ergo ha:c habitatio luget;
Bt ha:c purpurea (regalis domus)
Tegulis diw.lsi" . [prona.
Cubiculum annuliferi "erois
Ruina in campum prolapsa elt,
Inter urbisfragmenta.
Ibi juvenis mrJtu,.
Ltdru animo et auro luce1ll,

I This Rune, which represents the letter 14, is named Man, and here a~
pears to stand for that name.
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EXE'I'ER MANUSCRIPT. 255

•

Glooma 6efnetwed,
Wlonc and ~al,
Wi6-hyrstum scan,

Seah on sync on sylfor,

On searo ;9mmas,
On ead on reht,
On oorcan tao.

On '&S beorhtan bu

Bradan rices
Stan hofu stodan;
Stream bate wearp
Widan v lme,
Weal eal be£' n
Beorhtao bosme.
I>ler ~a ha U WlIlrOD

Hat 00 hre'~re

I>let w hy~elic.

Leton 011 3eoton

• •

Splmdide omatUl,
Audax, et gaudio gestiens,
Indusiis bellici, fulsit,
Pro'pezi~metallum,argentumque,

Pulcra que gemma"
Divitia ,po e siolU! que,
Er /apide pretio 0 •

III lid iplelldidd civitate
T~oti rtglli
Lapideifornices stobant;
'lumen igneum i,iVo it
ato teStu,

furum totum occupa it
Lucido illtl.

['trtera odicis mulilalione de ulJl.]
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APPENDIX.

No. IV.

KING ALFRED'S
/

METRICAL PARAPHRASE
OF

THE POETICAL PORTIONS

OF

BOETHIUS 'DE CONSOLATIONE PHILOSOPHIlE.'

-
ALTHOUGH it is possible that Alfred may oot have found

leisure to compose or translate all the works attributed to bim
by Bale and other antiquaries, there is yet unquestionab&e au
thority for his having enriched our language with a version of the
well.known treatise of Boethius De Consolatione PAilosopkite.
William of Malmesbury not only relates the fact, but describe:J
the manner in which the illustrious author was enabled to sur
mount the various difficulties of his original,-difficulties both of

style and matter, which must otherwise have formed a considerable
bar to the labours of one who had applied himself only at an ad
vanced age to the study of the Latin language, and who could
scarcely be expected to have brought to his task a competent,
knowledge of the philosophical tenets of Grecian antiquity. ASller
(it appears from this testimony) first interpreted or paraphrased
the work, to which Alfred afterwards gave an English dresll.. The
celebrated Junius transcribed this version from a manuscript in
the Bodleian Library, adding the various readings of one yet
earlier I (if I understand him rightly) in the Cottonian. This tran-

I Cl meliorU Mla'."
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script was afterwards published in the year 1698 by C. Rawlin
800, of Queen's College, OJord, without any attempt at commen
tary or explanation.

The variations of the two manuscripts are for the most part
very tri8ing. 10 one instance, however, there is a remarkable dif
ference. The metrical parts in the ooe (the Bodl ian M .) being
tran lated into pro e, while in the other they are r ndered very
paraphrastically and elaborat ly into ver e. The lines given in
the note below I constitute the evidence on which this metrical

J Dus .£I£r d u
Bald spell reahte,
Cynin~ West exna,
erreCt meldode
Leo'Swyrhta li to
Him wres lust micel
Dret he 'Siossum leodum
Leo'S spellode
Monnum myq;en,
Mislice cwidu,
Dy lea relin~e

tadrife.
elfticne eq

Donne he welces lyt
Gym'S for his ~i1p ,
Ie sceal ;5iel sprecan,
Fon on fitte,
Folc cu'Sne rred
Hmle'Sum seqean;
Hliste se 'Se wille.

Ita A lJredu nobi,
Antiquum 0PUI e:rposuit,
Ru: SOJ;onum Occidentalium,
A rttlll prodidie
Scientiam poeticam.
Illi juit 'tIolupe imprimi,
Quod huce populu
Carmen enarrard
Huminibus jucundum,
Mi,cellanea verba,

e ta:dium
Ezcilarct.
PropritZ laudi, melltionem
Quandoquidem ipre ita parce
EJfeTTc duduie in 0 teneatio1ltm,
Ego tamen pTtZdicabo,
Recipiam me in cantllena""
Monitum populo cognitum
Yiru dicere;
Audiat qui I1clit.

The 13th and follo ing lines appear to allude to the modest manner
in which the royal paraphrast, in the close of his own prose introduc
tion had apologized for the probable defects of his version. "I ot
withstanding," says hi encomiast, "be thus modestly suppres ed bis
own prai es, yet I will proclaim them aloud in my lay, as being uni-

ers Uy admiued through hi n tion."

S
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258 ANG LO-SAXON POETRY.

version is attributed to the royal paraphrast; they are in the ori- ,

gioal MS. subjoined to the proee introduction.
The style of these lElfredian versions is distinguished from that

of the Cedmooian school by ita great simplicity of diction, and the
abeeoce of tha.e poetical phrases which are so characteristic of the

latter,.nd wbich appear to have been in the same common use

with its followers as the expresaiODs~I'l H~~tl~"'tJC xal
xcrtl ~v~---crcx"'"rroyrie,---.n.".m.~, and the like, were with
Homer and his imitators.
_The inferences which Hickes has deduced from this difference

of styles against the antiquity of the supposed Cmdmoniao re
mains have been already stated and considered.l

It is not however to be concluded, from what has been men
tioned as to the absence of particular expressions of a poetical na
ture, that the language of Alfred is either prosaic or destitute of
ornament. We should ~ot be justified in attributing these defects
to Euripides simply because we do not find in him the laboured

and unusual phraseology of 1Eschylus ; and the difference between

the works of Alfred and the reputed ClBdmon is nearly of this na

ture. It is possible, too, that the learned monarch having a clas

sical model before his eyes, and wishing to make his translation as
gel'Jerally useful as possible, may have abstained purposely from a
mode of composition which frequently offended against the rules

of good ~te, and was occasionally so obscure as to offer rather

enigmas than metaphors. His philosophical genius must have

shown him the defects of this inflated style, and its evident impro

priety for the uses of moral and didactic poetry. In geberal, his
taste appears to have led him to the use of the simplest language.
Thus in metaphorical passages, where even we should probably
adopt language somewhat elevated above common use (though not
strained to the absurd height of the Islandic phraseology), he is
content with the most obvious and simple. Thus where we should

I Vide p. 185.
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speak of the gale'S of advel'lle tortune, and the storms of care, he
scruples not to use the terms--U Rain of sorrows,'.'and U Wind of
trouble." In this arid some other respects his diction i.less highly
laboured, and perhaps in a purer taste, than that of his original.

The work in queation has hitherto been called a translation of
the Boethiln Metres. Its execution, however, by DO means cor
responds with our notions of the fidelity expected from one who
should profess to render an ancient author into any modem lan
guage. Alfred frequently omits whole sentences together, and yet
more frequently expands to an almost immoderate length those
which he selects for imitation.

This latter practice he might certainly be in a manner con
strained to adopt by the extreme conciseness of his originals, a
conciseness which renders many parts of them almost incompre
hensible to persons not previously acquainted with the philosophi
cal principles of their author. Both in his interpretation of these,
and even of passages in which the sense is to us infinitely morc ob
vious, he must doubtless have been influenced by the wish of
rendering them as intelligible as possible to the persons for whose

.information and improvement they were intended,"':"'pel'llons whom
he must have well known to be destitute both of literature and phi
losophy. Thus, where Boethius simply has

Tihi lermat ultima Tlmle,

The paraphrast has
Thule, that isle that rears

Its head far westward to the ocean-wave,

Whose summer knows no night, or winter day.

In another passage he illustrates the supposed situation and im
mobility of the earth, with respect to the moveable heaven which

was believed to surround it, by the position of the yolk in the centre
of the egg.

For the former practice it will not perhaps be so easy to find an
apology, the parts omitted being frequently such as no translator

52
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would have rejected, either on the score of obscurity or want of
poetical beauty.

The Metrell of Boethiu8 may perhaps be divided, with reference
to their subjects, into the elegiac, the didactic, and the theological.
It haa been atternpted to translate one example in each style, and
these th~ specllnena will suffice to give a tolerably accurate no
tion of the general manner in which the royal paraphnflst has exe

cuted his task.

CJlRJlINJI qui quondam .tudioflorente pertgi,
Flehilia, MU, maato. cogor inire modo.. .

Eca milU lacer£ dictant acribenda CameM;
Et f1Uia elegi.ftetilnu ora "gant.

Ha. aaltem mlllw potuit pennncere terrOr,
Ne noatrum comitu proatqUertmlur iter.

GloriafelicU olim 'Viridiaqueju'Oent£
Solalur mtUti flUnc meafata .mia.

Venit enim properata malia inopina aenectw,
Et do/or £tatem juaait ineue suam.

Intemptati'Vi funduntUT vertice cam,
Et tremit ej{alo corpore lara cutia.

Mor. kominumfeUr, fJU£ .e nee dukilnu IJfUIia
r,,,mt, tt maatia ltept oocata WRit.

EMU, quam turda miaeroa a1Jerlilur aure,
Et.ftentes oculos claudere lte'Va negat!_

Dum le'Vibua maiyuIa bolliafortuna faveret,
Pen~ caput triatil mtrle7'at hora meum.

Nunc quia fallacem muta,,;t nubila "Cullum,
Protra/lit ingratcu impia 'Vita mora,.

Quid mefelicem totie,& jactaltia, amici'
Qui cecidit, atahili non erat il/e grlldu.

I, THAT in happier days attuned to joy
The frequent, voice, now sad and woe-begone,
A captive wretch, must sigh and sing of sorrow.
Sore baa that IIOrrow marr'd the poet-fire,
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That wont of old, wbile plellSure yet was mine,
To breathe 80 fair and free the genuine lay.
N ow my mind wanders oft, the choicer phrase
Mingling perchance with rude and uncouth speech.
Once the world's wealth was mine: blind that I ~as

And senseless! it bath lured me to my fall,
And left me in this dark and loathsome cell
Bereft of hope and comfort. Vain delights!
Since thus ye have deserted me, my 80ul

Henceforth s1laIJ. know you, faithless as ye are!

How could ye tell me once, ye flattering friends,
That 1was born to bliss? False was thal word,
For human joys are frail, and short of stay.

Hwl£T ic liO'& fela Wei hwlleS blindne;
Lu'stlice 1,00 On iSis dimme hoi
Sanc on Il8llum, Dysine forlmddon,
N u sceal siofi1,ende, And me iSa berypton

Wope 1,ewlll1,OO, Rmrles and frofre.

Wreccea 1,1omor, For hoora untreowum,
SiD"[,an IIllI'Cwidas. De ic him rfre betst
Me iSios siccetun1, Truwian sceolde,
HafaiS a1,ll'led iSes 1,eocsa, Hi me towendon
Bat ic iSa 1,00 De mlll1, Hoora bacu bitere,

Gefe-"ean swa fllB1,Te. And heora blillse from.
Deah ie fela 1,10 iSa Forhwam wolde 1,e,
Sette BOiS ewida, W ooruld frynd mine,

Donne ic on 1l8l1um WIleS. SeC1,an oiS'1Se sin1,an

Oft ie nu miscyrre Dmt ic 1,ell8lIlie mon
Cu'1Se spnece Wlllre on weorulde?
And iSeah uncuiSre. N e synt iSa word soiS.
lEr hwilum fond me Nu iSa 1,8SleliSa De m01,Qn
Bas woruld 1l8l1iSa: Simle 1,ewuDigan.

It will be immediately perceived that Alfred bas omitted many

of the lines. and not given very scrupulously the sense of others.
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The second specimen, whicll may be regarded as of a didactic
nature, is the 4th metre of the ~d book.

QUISQUIB 'COld ptrernaem
Cautus ponere aedem,

Stabilisque nee aonori
Sterni jlatilius ~ri,

Et.fludilnu minantem
Curat ",emert pontum,

MotItU cacumen a/ti,
Bilnda. 'rJitn aretlll8.

IllKd protef'fJUS Auster
Tot;' t1itilnu urget;

H~ pendulum lO1ut~

Pondus fern recuaant.
FugieIU periculo&am

Sortem aedU~,
'" Humili domum memento

Certus figere IlUO.

Qruzmui8 tonet ruini8
Mi8ceTU trlfJuora w:ntw,

Til condilU8 quieti~

Felix robore mUi,
Duce& 8treml. «t1Um,

Riden8 dAerU ira8.
I

The introduction of Alfred has been preserved. Ke has in ~
veral cases prefixed a few lines of similar import.

ONCE more the Goddess, as she wont, exchanged

Her speech for song; and thus she sweetly told
Of truth and virtue. "Never yet I heard
Of mortal, that might fix his high-roof'd hall
Unshaken on the mountain's topm05t brow:
Nor have I known among the sons of earth
Him that might harbour in-a heart of pride
Wisdom and wisdom's works. Say, hast thou seen
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Him that could rear upon the fleeting sand
His lasting tower of strength ? So fares the man
That wisdom's goodly fabric f:>in would raise
Where the foul brood of earth-born appetites
O'erspread the soul; e'en as that sand shall_drink
The rain ofheaven, so the insatiate rage
Of this world's wealth drinks dry the golden shower,
Nor cools its thirst withal. Short space endures
The pile that crowns" the mountain; the wild wind
Sweeps by, and it is gone: rear it on sand
Swoll'n by the rain, that treacherous soil forsakes
Its tottering base. So falls the soul of man,
Devious and driven from her true place of rest,
When the rude gales of passion and the flood
Of worldly care and vain solicitude
Relentless press on her. What man would find
The joy that knows not failure or deceit,
Swift let him fly the world's delusive pomp,
There for his BOul her secret cell to work,
Where he may find some lowly comer-stone
That ne'er may fail him, though the unpitying storm
Rage round it, and the ceaseless blast assail.
E'en such a mansion in its humble state
The Almighty One disdains not to regard ;

And wisdom enters there a willing guest.
There shelter'd may he taste a life of bliss

That knows Ilor fear nor failure. For the wise,

ReckleBll alike of earthly good or harm,
Place not their hope in aught save that which lasts
When the world's wealth hath perish'd. Thus upheld
By the great Source of Good. they shape their course.
In vain the stormy cares of life assail them,
In vain the rude blast and the whelming surge
Sweep to destruction all their earthly good."
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D.& 0060n lie Wi5dom,
His 6ewuoao,
Fy16an hUo worrlum,
Gol bYd at spelle,
SOD6 sat5 cwida,
Sumoe is. ~ta.
CwarlS he De herde
Dat 00 beaoe munt
MODOa eni6
Meahte asettao
HeaUe brof flBlte :
Ne iSearfeaC beIda oan
W80an _ weorces,

Det he Wisdom mle6e
WiiS ofermetta
lEfre 6em806aD'
Herdes iSu efre
I).,tte eoi6 mon
On sond beof6U .
Settan meahte
Feste beane.
N e mle6 eac fira oan
Wisdom timbraa
Der iSer worulcl ~tlu06
Beolb oferbnedd; .
Baru sond willaiS
Reo forawe~n,

Swa dd ricra nu
Grundleas ~tsun6
Gilpea and ehta
GedrincetS tod~m

Dreoseodne welan,
And &all 'ties iSearfan

Ne biiS iSurat aceled.
. N e mle6 helda 6ehwlIem

Hus 00 munte

Larw: 6elestao:
Forl5em bim lun6"8 00

Swift wind swapetS :
Ne biiS sond iSon ma
WiiS micelne ren
Manoa enbUm,
Huses hirde,
Ac hit hreosao wile
Si6an sond efter rene.
Swa bia'l5 anra ~hWlllll

Moona Mod sefan
Miclum aW86ede,
Of hiora stede styrede,
Doooe be stron6 drecetS
.Wind under wolcnum,
W oruld earfoiSa;
OiSiSe hit eft se reiSa
Reo onhreretS
Sumes ymbh06an
Un~met 6em8O.
Ac lie iSe 'Sa ecao
A6aD wille,
Sa'l5an 6eseliSa,
He sceal swiiSe ilion
Disse worulde wUte ;
W yrce him siiSw
His Modes bus,
I>mr be m1e6e findao
Ea'6metta stan,
Uni6 met.flBltoe,
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Grundweal ~arone,
Se to ;;Iidan De iSe.arf.
Deah bit w~e wind
'Woruld earfa&,

ymbp06eoa
rmete reo,

Foro moo re deoe
Drihten Ifa
Dara eadm Ua

Eardflll t wuni6a~;

rei dom a'
W lIns"lS on ;;emyndum.
ForOOn or of6 lif
Ealni;;lred

" oruld men wise,
Buton wendin;;e,
Donne be all for ih~

Eo~lieu 600d
And eac "lS ra fela

Orsorh \ una~,

Hopa~ to am ecum

Be 'tSler lefter cuma~.
H ine ~nDe e;;hwonan

.&Imihti;; Good
Si~allice

iml 6eheald
Am uni cndoe
Hi a enum

lod ;; cl urn,
Durb m tad ;;ife,
Deah hine e wind

oruldarfo~a

wi e swene ,
nd biDe sio;;ale

men le,
nn him rimme

n woruld e1 a
ind \ ra~ blaw

eab e hiDe

In e ymbh06a
Dy oruld IIlI
~ ra drecce.

The third pe im n hich 1 bave sleeted is part of the
~ ell-known Addres to the Deity, contained in the third book of
the original. The translation of Ifred i in thi case bighly para
phrastic,

o QUI perpetua mlmdurtl ratiOt1e gubernas,
Terrontm ca:liqlle ator, qui temp" ab (tVa
Irejllbes, stabiluque mallen daf eun ta moveri;
Quem 1/0/1 uterI/a peplllerulItjing re COil iI;

.Mat ria:jluita1lt' opu • e m ill ita summ'
Forma bani, livore carell : Tu CUll ta superJl()
Duci. ab e mplo, pulcrtun p letrril tt ip

I'Google
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Mundum mente gerelll, _lique in imagillefomtlJtU,
I Perj'eettUfJ'le jubem perfectum abaolvere parltl :

Tu numm. elemeRta liglU. Itt frigorajlammU,
Arida comJeniant liqaUdU, ne purior igni&
EfiOkt. aul I'MnIU tkducant porukra terrtu :
Tu triplicU mediam fUJlUf'tJ: cuncta momatem
Comaectena animam, per comcma tne7lIbra ruoboia,
Qrue cUm leda duos motum glorMrtmit in orbu,
In mnet rtditura meal, mentemque profundam
Circuit, et IirRili conwrlU imagine calum :
Tu C6ruis aninul, pari/nu, vittuque minoru
P~his, et k1Jibw mblimu curribru apta,.,.
In calum terramque &eriI, qua. kge benig.a
Ad te co_StU reducifacia igne reverti.
Da, Parer, allguatam menti cou;endere aedem;
Dafontem luatrare bani; da luce repertti
In tet~ maimi MJigere w,":

~ia terrena: nelndtu et porukra molis,
Atque tuo apkruJore mica: Tit ruzmque aermum,
Tu requiu Iranquilla pi;': Ie cemere.fini,:
Principium, 'Dector, duz. amlita, termimu idem.

o THOU, whose works in mute amazement hold
Earth's wisest sons, all glorious and all great,
Eternal Lord! how well and wondrously,
Seen or unseen, thy creatures hast thou shaped,
With gentle sway and sovereign intellect
W ieldins at will this beauteous universe !
To this our middle earth, from first to last,
The seasons. that now pass an~ now return.
In good and seemly order thc?u hast dealt.
Thou wisely guidest, as thy pleasure wills.
Thy creatures ever moving,-stiU thyself
Immoveable ;-for none exist before thee,
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Gr~ter or mightier 01' equal known.
No need compelled thee-for thou canst not need
To frame thine universal work; but all
Of t\1ine own power and pleasure hast thou made,
The world and au its wonders; Ilince to thee
Nought (,oould they yield of profit or of praise.
Who deems jlright, what can he deem the whole
But ODe great oflSpring of eternal goodness? 
Thine own-for goodness and thyself are one,
And nought is good without thee.
Seek we to learn what that thy goodn~ is?
Almighty goodness; ever one with thee,
It hath no semblance of our mortal nature;
For all we taste or know of good OD earth
From thee alone proceeds, in thee alone
By envy unalloyed; for none can move
Envy, where nODe is equal: and what mind
Save thine, the all-wise One, could in one vast thought
Sum up the form and substance of all good ?.

EALA min Drihten, MllWle and crlSfte.
DIet iSu eart aelmihti6 ! Du iSysne middan~,
Micel modilic From fruman ISrest
Maerlium 6e~e Forli crlS ende,
And wundorlic Tidum to-dmldes:

Witena 6ehwylcum! Swa hit 6etle808t WIB8
H WISt iSu, ace God, Endebyrdes,

Ealra 6esceafta DIet hi le6hWlB'tSer
W undorlice wei 6escegpe, Ge arfaraiS
Un6esewenlicra, Ge eftcumaiS.
And eae swa same ~esewenliera; I>u 'tSe unstiUa
Softe wealdest A6Da 6esceafta
Scirra 6esceafta To 'tSinum wiUan
Mid ~dwi8um Wislice astyrest;

~--.--""""'IlI
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And iSe self wumest

SwiiSe stille,
Unanwendeodlica ;
ForiS simle
Nil nan mihtiAfB,
Ne oan mem,
Ne beond ealle 'tia besceaft,
Erolica "6in :
Ne iSe enib ned hrf,

N illS efre ~t
Ealra "6ara weorca
De "6u beworbt hafast;
Ac mid "6inum willan
I>u hit worhtes ean,
And mid anwalde
Dinum abenum
Weomlde beworhtest,
And wuhta bebwet;
Deah iSe nllln~u

Ned "6earf were
Eallra "6ars memo
Is "6at micel becynd

Dines boOOes,
Deoc"6 ymb se'iSe wile;

For i50n hit is eall an,
lElces "6io~,
I>u and "6at "6in boOO :
Hit is "6m aben;
ForiSem hit his utao
Ne com auht to "6e.
Ac ic beome wat
l>et iSm boOOnes ill
lElmih~~,

ERU mid iSe selfum :
Hit is unbelic
Urum becynde;

. Us is utan cymen
Eall"6a we babba"6
Gooda on brundum
From Gode selfum.
Neft "6u to lIl~um

Andan benumenoe;
ForiSamiSe nan "6iob
Nis "6in belica:
Ne huru enib elcrefti~ :
ForiSem "6u eal bood
Anes beiSeahte
Dines be&btest.

Although the poems from which theSe extracts have been made
cannot, strictly speaking, be considered as original works, and
thougb from their nature we cannot expect to gather from them
any material information with respect to the manners or opinions
of the age in wbich they were written, they have still many claims
upon our attention. To say nothing of tbe interest which they must
naturally derive from the rank, the virtues, and the abilities of their
illustrioul author, the style in which they are "'"tim is m all pro
babilitytbat which was at the time of their productioD esteemed
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KINO ALI'RED'S BOETHJUS;-

the purest and most correct form of our language. In the eyes of
the curious they will possibly obtain an additional value, as being
by some centuries the earliest translation extant of a classical
author into any European language, and if t~e opinion of Hickes
be well founded, nearly the earliest of Anglo-Saxon Poetry.

Further specimens of Alfred's Boethius may be found in the
first volume of Hickes's Thesaurus, and in the second of Mr.1'ur
ner's Anglo-Saxon History. Nor is the edition of the whole work,
published by Mr. Rawlil1llon at the latter end of the seventeenth
century, a book of rare occurrence•
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No. V.

:NORMAN.SAXON

FRAGMENT ON DEATJI•

•

THIS inedited fragment of Anglo-Saxon poetry occurs towards
the conclusion of a manuscript volume of Homilies contained in
the Bodleian Library. and supposed by Wanley (who notices it in
his Catalogue affixed to Hickes's Thesaurus,page 15,) to have been

written about the time of King Henry the Second.

This short composition appears to present a specimen, not alw.:
. gether uninteresting, of our language and poetry. at the latest pe

riod at which they could fairly be denominllted Saxon, and will
therefore properly form the c-oncluding article of this Appendix..
Productions of this era are not (either in print or in manuscript)
of very frequent occurrence.

The metre in which this poem is written is evidently the allite·
rative one, universally adopted by the Anglo-Saxon writers of
verse. Its rhythm appears, like that of its prototypes, to resemble
the Trochaic or Dactylic measures of the Ancients. substituting
however, as in all modern languages, emphasis in the place of
quantity.. It seems to me that it is inferior in regularity both of
numbers and alliteration to the earlier specimens of Saxon poetry
preserved to us by the labours of Hides and .'Junius. This, among
other reasons, would induce me to place the time of its composi
tion lower than the era of the Norman Conquest.
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MS. Bodl. 343.

fiDE wes bold ~ebyld

Er iSu iboren were;

De wes mold imYDt
Er iSu of moder come.

De bit Des no idibt,

Ne iSeo'deopnes imeteD;

Nes til iloced,

Hu lon~ bit iSe were,

N u me iSe brin~eiS

Wer iSu beon scealt,
N u me sceal iSe meteD

And iSa mold seoiSiSa :

N e biiS no iSine bus

Healice itimbred,-

Hit biiS unbeb an~ lab;

Donne iSu bist iSerinne,

De helewabes beoiS labe,

Sidwabes unhe;;e.

DEATH &pealu.

FOR thee was a house built

Ere thou wert bom,

For thee was a mould shapen

Ere thou of (th!l) mother earnest.

Its height ia not determined,

Nor its depth measured,
Nor is it closed up

(However long it may be)

Untill I thee bring

TZBZ fuit domus u&trueta
Priu&quam natu& e& ;

Tihi fuit tellu, parata
Primquam e matre 'Denuti.
Ce/litudo 11011 e8t eomtiluta,
Neque altitudo menmrata;
Non est obserata
(Quam diu tib; juerit)
Donee ego teferam
Ubi manere debes,
Donee ego te metiar,
Et cubile terrenum.
Nequaquam elt tlUJ damlll
Alt~ iWificata,
E&l ea nOli alta ae humil;,;
Ubi e, iniW,
Spatium a calce humile elt,
A latere non altum.

Where thou shalt remain,

Untill I shall measure thee

And the sod of earth.

, Thy house is not

Highly built (timbered),

It is unhigh and low;
When thou art in it

The heel-ways are low,

The side-ways unhigh.

t•
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De rof bi"6 ybild
l>eie brost full Deb,
SWJl "6u scealt in mold
Winnen ful eald,
Dimme and I deoree.
1 f>et cleD fulret on hod.
Dureleaa is "6let hus,
ADd deprc hit is wiiSiDneD;
l>er iSu bist fest bidyte,
And De"6 hefS "6a ce~e.

La"6lic is &It eor"6 hus,

And ~rim inne to wunien.
I>er "6u scealt wunien,

. ADd wurmes 'lSe to-dele"6.
Dull "6u bist ileyd,
And lad~t "6ine frondeD,

Tbe roof is built
Thy breast full nigh;
So thou shalt in earth
Dwell full cold,
Dim, aDd dark.
Tbat clean putrefied •••.
Doorless is that bouse,
ADd dark it is withiD ;

Fastigium til ezslnlctum
Pectu, tuumju:rta,
Ita debe, in terra
Hamtare 'Valde frigitU,
Obscura et tenebrosa.

Janud caret damfU ea,
Et obscurum e,t intUs;
I/lic es arct~ detentfU,
Et Mar' !&abel clavem.
Odiosa est ea damru terrea,
El tristi, ad intUs !&abitandum.
Illie debes TJer'ari,
El 'l'O'f1ZeI partientur teo
Itajaus,
Et linquis amicos ttwl,

There thou art fast detained,
ADd Death holds the key.
Loathly is that earth.bouse,
ADd grim to dwell iD;
There thou shalt dwell
And worms shall share thee.
Thus thou art laid
And leavest thy frieDds ;

I • Deorcre.' This word in writings of an earlier date is nnifonnly spelt
•deorc,' or •deoree! The substitution indeed of the II for the quiellCent lie ap
pears not to have prevailed till after the Conquest. This will show that the
copy of Cledmon'. hymn given by Wanley (page 281of his Catalogue) is
not, u some have supposed, more pure in its orthography than those pub
lished in Hickes and in Alfred's Bede.

I Of the signification of the last two words in this line I am entirely ig
norant.
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Nefst iSu nenne fre.ond
De '00 wylle faren to,
Dmt efre wule lokien
Hu '00 iSlet hus '00 like,
Dmt efre uudon
De wule iSa dure
And i5e efter haten;
For sone iSu bist ladlic,
And lad to iseonne.

Thou hast no friend
That will come to thee,
Who will ever inquire
How that house liketh thee,
Who shall eV,er open

Habes nul/um amicum
Qui te velit adire,
Qui unquam spectatum 'Dt1Iief
Quomodo tibi domus ea arrideat,
Qui unquam reserare
Tihi poterit jalluam
Et te qutzrere ;
Cito enim e, odioSUl,
El teter ad in&piciendum.

For thee the door
And seek thee,
For soon thou becomest loathly,
And hateful to look upon.

END OF THE J LLUSTRA TIONS.

T
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Additional Note to tit ng of th Tt·aveller.

Sw. soe ." . ( ele)
Leof hi leodum
Lond Drondinxa.

P. ·it. Ed. Tbork.

• • The Editor is irukbted Jor the folilTtDing ob~jqn, to M,.. Price, II
knlT/llA to flu: liJcrary and Gilliqoorian _ld from flu ezedltnt I"tpubliclltiDn 0

Wcu101U HidOry.

P.1'2. Breoca Brondinoum.] A long llCCOuot ofmis p rson is to be found
in Beowulf, canto viii. and ix. Mr. Turner consider the hole narration as
referring to ome piratical expeditions of Beowulf j but at that early period
of orthern hi!tory such an occupation would have been little di! eeful
to the b ro, as Thueydides cho e to infer it bad b n in the d ys of UI es.
It is mther a tale of rash and fool-hardy enterprize (dol oilpe), lIun/; rth
very properly terms it, and whose addres to Beowulf mue expres mention
of Brecca's name:

Eorl ~u s Beowulf
e ::5e wi Br ccan wunne

On sidee S:E. P.40. Ed. Thork.

The following r sage \Viti supply us with another name in the Traveller'/I

Song:

Do bine (se. Brocca) on m016en tid
On Hed'So-R4mi,
Holm up t b r
DonOB be soh e

P.15. Finfolc \ aIding.] Her w ought to re d Fin Fole\ ding; th
Fin the son of Fol<>-w Id, or, he is called in Beowulf, Fole d p. 85. [
the additional ootes to Beowulf, her h i traced the gr t-grandli lher

Te
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ofWoden.-ED.] The Traveller's Song has thrown considerable light on this
obscure part of Beowulf.

P. 15. Hneaf Hocin~m.] The same episode above alluded to contains
the name of Hneaf, son of Hildeburh, and apparently married to Holinga,
IIoce's daughter. . The tatter may be presumed to have given name to the

Hociogs.

Ibid. Walcl Woin~m.] Of the chief I have no recollection j but his people
are noticed among the foes of the Weder-Geat, whose attacks might be ex
pected after Beo\VUlf's death.

Us WleS a s~an
Mere Wiohin~as

Milts[e] un~~. P.216. Ed. ThorJr.

Ibid. 8weom On~encf&ow.] Of Ongentheow king ofthe 8wOO8, a long and
circumstantial account is gr..en in the dirge over Beo\VUlf's dead body. He
was a prince of the Scylfing race, husband of Ela (Hrothgar's sister) j and he
fell by the hinds of Wulf and lofor in a battle against Higelac.

Ibid. 0fiB weold On~le.] The wisdom and power of Oft"a are spoken of in
the very obicure outline given of the' early histury of Hige1ac's queen '.
Beo\VUlf, p.147. Ed. Thork.

P. 14. Hro~\VUlf and Hro'6~ar.] This passage, while it confirms the general

, I The Editor veDtuJ'eI, with mueh difBdenCl!, to m.ent from lllr. Price (u well
u trom the Author of these mllltnltione, and from ThorIr.elin) in the interpretation'
or the verr obIcure~ referred to j which does not appeu to him to contain
any statement that the daughter ot HlBI'llth wu married to Hige1ac, but I'IItber that
he lJad been ItimMll p1Ked under comtnint by the violence or that 't'fnso. "He
wa," laYS the poet (ill interpret rightly), "wiae and eminent, although he uay
Indeed tor a t_ )'llIIl'I han endured under the lIhelter or his city the daughter 01
H.reth."-" Wis wel1funpll • 1fsh 1fe wintl'a l)'t • under burh loc:an • piden
hebbe • HlIl'e1fs iohtor." During tha WlII5 which~ after the aIaupter at
his elder by his lIeCOnd brother, this heroIne may perhaps have taken lII'IDI, IIIld _
lJuired wch an ascendancy as to drive hInt to immure himlelf in some BtmDi hold.
• burh loca '. We IU"ll then told that she abused her power by her profusion and
arrogance; and in the height ot her pride would not permit any one -a much u to

gaze on her, but punished such temerity by instantly hewing the offender in piecea
with her own hand and sword j-an IUXlOIIIplUhlittmt (as the bard remarb) .. not alto
gethu feminine DOr becomiag a damIel, howeYer uquisile hw channa might be...
In orMr to tame thMe excenes, it wu propoaed. that &he lIhould be manied 10._
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aceuracy of Hrothgar's history in Beowulf, throws some light on an obscure
digression made by the hero in narrating his adventures to Higelac. But in
the Traveller's Song we must consider "in~eldes" to be a proper name;
as is clear from the context, and oonfirm~ by the following passage in Be0

wulf:
... , an In~ Id
Wealla'S w lni"llas. P.155. Ed. Thork.

TIles llI;.e the only passages having direct conne ion with, or receiving
illu tration from, the narrative of Beowulf. But several of ilie remaining
names are either the same with those occurring in the great orthern epic
cyclu , or bear a trong resemblanc to them; and it is by no means impro
babl that they have futnisbed the min troIs of a later time with appellations
for their heroes: for nothing is more tis actorily impres ed upon my mind,
than that the leg-a! doctrine of uses, especially that part of it called" shifting
u ," though only known in Westminster Hall ithin thC&8 few centuri ,
has been constantly acted upon in all traditionary IDlitters. For when tradi
tion made • a feoffment in fee" of certain marvellous d ds and ttribut to
311y popular hero, it was alway with a provi 0 "that the right and property
therein should cea.se as to the said bero, and go over to a tranger," upon
the aid tranger becoming the favourite of the day. lIenee the elltraordi.
nary fiction relative to Attila, Theoderic, and Ermanric, which, contradictory
as they are to the real tory of their reign , still conltl.in a certain admixture
of weU known circum tance. But to return.

TIle name of Ermanric is once incidentall m nnoned in Beowulf, but it
can hardly be in allusion to the Ermanrie of the pr ent poem.

young champion; and abc WIl' nA.'ClI,dillgly (we ar not informed how hc, own con-
nt oblltined. which must app4I'ently bve been an IlChievMllmt of lOme delicn y

1l1ld difficulty) dripped olr on mauimonial YoyDgt!, by her father', advice, to the
court of om., II where in thc royal t and in gre t prosperity she enjoyed cv I')'

happines of Ii~ and WII CQllSlant to Lbe love of the rul r of meo ," whcnce it
lIppcan that he WAS Lbe wit< of OdTJ and oot of Bicclac. From the fetnJlining Jill
it ould further SI*llI lbat sb became in trumeo!al in inc 'Dg th powcr of the
former monarch.

The poet ,ath , hiots at than tnl tb circtLlO!ltane being then flllniliai- to
the persou h addT ; IlIJd h 'nee hi brief aUusioos are lI1most unintelligibl to

us who are dcprived of the clue wlli h a knowledge of the t(1)' of Olfa wou.ld lmpply.
The refenmc~ in the Travell ,. nB: and .Boowulf indicate that it mn 1 0000 h
been popular; ADd it may tiU perhap1l be recovered, like till: romanc of HII cl 11
and the Lal of Wade nd hi BOBt.-E.D.
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NII!Di~e ill under~le
Slelran hyrde
Hord-ma"6mum h;rle"6a

Sy"6"6an 1LzmGa~
To Here-byrhtan byri~

Brosin~-mene

Sigle and sine fEt
[He "6urh] BeaI'O-Ilt6as fealh
Eormenrices
Geceas ecne ned. p.91-i. Ed. Thork.

I infer this for two reasons :-first, because the Brisinga-mene, the well
known attribute of the Northern Queen of Love (Freyia), could only have
been bestowed upon a mortal hero in fictitious history; and secondly, the
elder Ermanric, both' in real and fabulous story, was wounded by, and was

the destroyer of, a certain Ammo or llamo. The death of Ermanric in the
Edda and W'JkimJ. &ga is obviously taken from the narrative of Jornandes,
who states that the Gothic king, having caused a Roxolan woman named
Sanielh (Svanhilda) to be tom in pieces by wild horses, as a punishment for
the defection of her husband, he was attacked and sorely wounded by her
brothers Sarus and Ammius (Saurli and Hamtheir, Edtl4 and Yolnmp
&ga). A MS. ofJomandes, of the twelfth century (cited by Peringskiold in
his notes to CochLri Yita Tlieoderici RegiI, p. i77), contains the following note
at the close :-" Cum HistOf"iosrapluu flfJIT'el .Ermtmrictun Got1wrwJl reg_,
multil regibul dominantem, tempore Yakntinitmi et Yalentil rtgfIIJI«, et a dJrobu
.fralriInu, &ro et AmnNo, quos c07Ijicimtu eoldem we qui 'tJIIls1It'ittr &relIo et
HfJJ7IidiecA dicufttur, wlneratum ill primordio esrwWnis HunflOlWll per ]'ltSOtt
dmt paludem." In the fabulous narrative, Saudi, Hamtheir, and Svanhilda,
are the children of Gudrunr, Sigurdr's widow, who we know was once the
possessor of Andvar's ring; and if we are allowed to assume that Hama re

ceived the Brosinga-men from her, we should advance one step nearer in
the resemblance between the Gothic and Grecian mythos, and have a perfect
counterpart to the necklace of Eriphyle, both in the effects and origin ofthis
mysterious ornament. When the Theban annals tell us that Cadmus and
Hermione proceeded into IIlyrium, and there became transformed into ser
pents, we have no difficulty in translating this into their apotheosis. But hpw
did Hermione dispose of her neck1acel Nob;' tota rei mere telte6re, etftliao
rem tJlJtertI ulpeCtartltu.

Bicea may have supplied the Volsunga Saga and Saxo with their insidious
Bike. Gifica is obviously the Gibicus of the Burgundian Laws; the Gibicho
of the Latin metrical romance De primt1 ezpeditione .A.tt~. The same fable
may have borrowed its Hagene, who was sent by Gibicho- as a hostage to
Attila, from the Hagena-Holmricum of the Traveller's Song. It is a well
known name in the weat Northem cyclus. Witta will recall the memory of
Wittich, WeIand's son j and Wada is the name of WeIand's father. Accord-
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iog to the Wilkina-Saga, Wade lived in Sealand, in which and the adjoining
COUDtry the Helsings have left a record of their residence in lSelsingborg,
Helsingi>r, and Helsinge. Sigehere is obviously the Danish Siggeir; and
Sceafa the same name with'Seef the father of Scyld (Beowulf, p.1.). The
Wenla may be the Wendla-leod of Beowulf (p. !l8), where we also find the
Geftha:

NleS him ami~ ::Searf
Diet he to GiftS'uDl
o>e6e to Gar-Denum, &C. p. 186. Ed. Thork.

The Wineda are a Sclavonian race who succeeded the Wendla-leod in the
occupation of "Wynt-land." Guth-here ill the Gundicar of Prosper Aqui.
tanus (p. 745), who' fell in the contest against the Huns. The term in the
text is no corruption, but a translation of the Burgundian name, and which
in the Laws is written.Gundaharius or Gunther. The story of Ealhhild is
Dol clearly before us. It is evident that she visited Ermanric's court; and
as the Trneller sa)"s that iii: was in Italy with lEIfwin the son of Edwin. who
was therefore Ealhhild's brother. we may assume that their object was a
matrimonial alliance. From the circumstance of her presenting the bard
with a ring (for 80 I interpret the passage) at the same time that he received
another from Ermanric, it may be presumed that she was married to this
Ulonarch. In the WilJcina..Saga we are told that Odilia was married to Sifka,
Ermanric's chief counsellor, and that her chastity was violated by the Gothic
king during her husband's absence. , Has this been taken from Ealhhild's
history. and was she married to one of Ermanric's courtiers P It is a little
remarkable. that in the opening ofthe Traveller's Song Ermanric is called " a
wmth-ful warlock." Still I incline to think that she was wedded to Ermanric.
In Beowulf we have a Hethcyn (189). Sifecan is obviously the same name
with Sifka. Qislhere occurs in the list of Burgundian kings recited in the
Laws-Gislaharius; and, together with the other princes of his honse, has
been received into Sigfricd's history. Wither-gield may be the same with
the Withergyld of Beowulf (154); and Wudga and Hama may have furnished
the old poem of Alpharts Too with its Witige and Heime, the leaders of
Ermanric's armies. But the names alone of many of these are given in the
Traveller's Song; and to claim any identity of person from such premises.
would be to adopt the rationale of Fluellin.

In a few instances I shQuld feel disposed to offer a different version from
the late Mr. Conybeare; but these are of no great moment. In two or three

\
I
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pumiges the text is rmdered obecure by an ioIccurate dispositioD of the
wordl. Thus in the early part we ought to read-

P. U. He mid EallWillde, He with Ealhilde',
FlIl1re ~webb.D, The faithfulloYely dame',
Forman at5e In his first jOlllDe1
Hre'6 cynin~es, &c. [Sought the homeof] tbebaughty king.

In the following passage the sense is not perfectly intelligible to me, un
less we accept Wala as a proper name:

Ibid. I>ara \\'leI Wala, Of them was WaIa,
Hwile selut, Whilom the most prosperous,
had~ ADd AJeuoder
lialra riCOlt. The most wealthy of all.

Indeed, from the further meDtioo ofClesar's (i. e. the Roman Emperor) holdin~
rule o"er Wala-rice, I should conceive it an allusion to the first founder of
the Gualic dynasty. In the earlier periods of history this couotry exteDded
from Walland-the country of the Walloons-to the Pyrenees. HelICe the
Teutonic adjective' Waelsch' or 'Walish,' WelcA, &c.

The following arrangement will restore the alliteration, which is not pre
served in the present text.

P.18. Doil ic be son~e Then in my song
~ sceolde, I should say,
Hwter is under swegle Where is under this heaVeD
Selast ~1SlIe The most generous
Gold hrudene cwen Queen &domed with gold
Giefe bryttian, To distribute her gifts,
DOD wit scillin~ When we two
Sciran reorde To share her fee by our eloquence
For uncrum si~c.dryhtDe Before the illustrious lord of us both
Song ahofan: Raised our song.

The sense would alao be improved by reading 'ham' for ,_' • few linea
above; as we have in Beowulf

Ibid. Da' ic to ham bicwom. When I had come home.

J The Ectitlll' is~le for tbe8e uanalationa.
• 'FreoWu-webbe,' or 'ffto!fu-webba,' which abo oc:cun in Beowulf (p.148. EeL

Tbork.), is clearly tiom the contest a poetieale~ lor '-.' p~,
from ita~ it may _ '"1be waft!' 01 me."-Ea.
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·In the fiDeI,

P.19. Emercan sohte ic and Fridlan
. And East Gotan,

Frodne and ~odne,

Fa:der unwenes-

I llOUght Emerca and Fridla
And the Eastern Goth,
Wise and good,
The father of UnWeD--

Then the host of the Hreada,
With their hard swords,
At the wood of Wistla
Should defend
With their life their country
Against the people of lEtla.

there appears to be an omission; unless' frodne and ~odne' refer to Fridla,
which would be a most unusual construction. At all events I should take
'uDwenes' to be a proper name (Unwin?), as I suspect to be the case with
'hreada' (Qy. Hread-Gotan?), and more strongly so with 'Wistla' (Qy. Vi&
tula ?), in the following~:

P. iO•. Donne!IreadtJ here,
Heardum IIweordum,
Ymb wistla-wudu
We~an sceoldon
Ealdre~tol

lEtlan leodum.

The passage immediately following I would arrange thus :

16itl. Deahte ic hy a nihst (?) Them in the next place in my thought
N emnan sceolde. I should ever record.
Ful oft of '&.m heape Full oft from that band
Hwynende fiea~ In the contllct flew
Giellende ~ar The sounding dart
On pome ~e. Against the fierce host.

Far '1eoht et (?) lifsomod,' ,.. 'leoht and lif somod,' i.e.liB/at artd life at ONCe.

Additional Note by the Editor on tM Historical Traditions
preserfJed in the Poem of BEOWULF, and the Age in
whick the Action of that Poem is placed.

THE historical allWlions contained in the episodical parts of this poem are
80 many, ~ minute, and so consistent with each other and with the notices
contained in the Song of the Traveller,-..n independent document,-that it
lleems impossible to dismiss them as mere fictions of imagination. Indeed,
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the mode of allUlion which refers to them with brerity as welllmown eteDts,
and the circumalllDce that they are never introduced as wbaervient to aD1
purpose c:oDDeCted with the main action and narrative of the poem, militates
altogether against web a supposition.

It is true, indeed, that the narrative is mingled with much of romantic
fiction: but a very short period, especialIy in barbarous ages, suffices to per
mit the introduction of ornaments, as they were esteemed, of this nature.
The adventures of our Richard fuur de Lion we know to have been thus
embellished or disguised by the minstrels of the age immediately succeeding
his own. The Homeric writings dord a case exactly parallel. Neither the
supernatural machinery of the Iliad, nor all the 'pee_ ",irat:tJa of the Odys
sey, prevent the critical inquirer from receiving as generally authentic, the
historical and geographical notices scattered through these poems; and the
scepticism of Bryant has found but few partisans.

Yet it is obvious that the attempt of Thorkelin to conciliate these notrees
with the later traditions of Danish story preserved by Suo Grammaticus,
resting on the most forced coqjectures, and supported only by the most arbi
trary mutilation of the names of the sovereigns and heroes mentioned, is
altogether unworthy of attention.

While these pages are passing through the press, an observation has oc-
, curred to the present Editor which appears to throw some additional light
on the period to which tradition assigned the events recorded in the poem ;
and this must evidently be a material step towards clearing up their true
historical relations.

It may be remembered that lIrothgar, the king of the Danes, whose de
liverance from the fiendish enmity of the Grendel by Beowulf forms its pri
mary subject, is said (canto xvi.) to have been engaged, together with his
father Healfdene, in war against the Frisians, then subject to Fin the son of
Folcwald. Now the same names, in the same succession, may be found in
one of the genealogies of Woden, the common ancestor of the monarchs of
the Heptarchy. or rather Octarehy, established in this island; and in such a
position that, counting backwards from Hengist, and allowing about thirty
years fur a generation, we shall be Jed to fix his Era, and consequently that
of the contemporary chieftains commemorated in our poem, between 150 and
200 years after Christ.

The genealogy alluded to is that given in the Chronicle commonly ascribed
to Nennius, but in truth, according to the earliest and best MS. lately dis
covered in the Vatican and edited by Mr. Gunn, compiled by Mark the
Hermit in the tenth century.

It must be stated, however, that in the place of Folcwald, all the MSS. of
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the Suon Cbi'onicle (which repeats the genealogy more tbao ooce), and the
puallel or derifttive authorities of Asser, Florence of Wercellter, Matthew of
Westminster, &c., uniformly substitute 'Godwulf.' The line as~ by
these authorities respectively~ here subjoined.

Nenniul (Gtmn'. Ed,). Nenniru(Gak'.Ed.}. &.ron Chronicle.

Geta ••.••••••••••••••••• 0 • Geatlt •••••...•.••..•.•• Geata
Foleguald or Folcwald J••• 0 ••• ~ Folepald (Folcwald) •••••••• Godwulf

Finn • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :E:uin (Finn) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Fill
Fredulf•••••••••.•.•••••••• Fredulf••••••••••••••.••. Fri"60wulf
Frealof •••••.•••••••••••••• Frealf ••••••.•.•.••••••• Jo'reo~olaf

Voodeo•••••••••••.••.••••• Vuoden ..•••••.•.••••.• Wod".D
Guechta •••.••••..•.•••••• Guecta •.•••••••.••.••••• Wecta
Guicta •.••••••••.••••••.•• GUl;ta •.•••.•••••••••••• Witta
Guic~lis •••••••••••••••••• Gui~ils •••••••••••.•••• Wihtgils

I I I

dors Heneiest. Ho~ Henl;i;t. He~l;est Ho~

Are we to suppose, then, that Folcwald and Godwulf were different names
for the same individual? or rather to conjecture that the transcriber of Nen
Dius was led into accidental error from the cpmmon principle of association,
as being familiar, from the traditions above a1lud::d to, with the name of Fin
Folcwaldingl'

Some of thc earlier members of this genealogy coincide with the Danish
kings mentioned in the intro<)uctory lines which precede the first canto of
Beowulf (see the Dote subjoined to this article).

In the hope that it may lead some one more familiar than myself with the
,earlier Scandinavian traditions to prosecute an inquiry, in itself certainly in
teresting, I am induced to subjoin the following synoptical view of the prin
cipal geOgraphical and historical allusions in Beowulf, digested under the
several tribes to which they relate. Many of them are completely disguised
in the edition of Thorkelin.

1 Gale'l edition or NemJiUI (c. is. po 105) rads 'Fuin and Folep.ld,' which.
tram the similarity orp and " (p) io MSB. or the Soon period,-a lOurc:e or rorrup
aoo which hal frequently aft'ec:ted the tot or Gale,-il probably • mispriot (or Folco
wald; the 6 and c being rolJltaDtly ioterc:hanKed by errore or tranac:riptioo. A MS.
or &hie Chronicle io po.eaioo or the~t :£ditor, and apparently or the (OUl1ftoth
ceotury, r-u .Finn and Folowald. From the rollatioo or theIe YarioUi retIdioge
DO doubt cao remaio that Folcwa1d it the IWD8 intended.

-------
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t. Oeat:u, suppoeed by Tborkelin to have inbabikd Pomen.nia and Ru
gen; called abo Wederas, Welier-geatas, and Sa!-geatas. Cities mentiooed
as belGDgiog to them, are Rafnsholt or Rafnwudu, and Beowulfsburg.

The Scylfiogs were the royal tribe. TbCllle are abo mentiooed in the prose
Edda, where they are derived from king Skelfr, and in Snorro.

Their kings enumerated in this poem are

Hrethel•..,..--_....'----.,------.....
Henbald, Hrethcyn the'fratri- Higelac
killed by his cide, killed in war I
brother with the Sueones Hearede.
Hl£thcyn. under Ongentheow

and Ohthere.

On the death of Higelac and his son Hearede in battle, Beowulf the hero of
the poem succeded to the vacant thrOne. Beowulf was in tum succeded by

Wiglaf, son of Wihtstan.

~. Dene (Danes], also named Deningas. The subdivisions North Dene,
East Dene, Suth Dene, Wt'llt Dene, and Gar Dene, all appear to constitute
one people, the subjects of Hrothgar, and not inde~ndent tribes as Thorke

lin supposes. .
Their country was two days' voyage from that of the Geatas.
Heort and Byrhtanburg, or Here-byrhtanburg,. are named as their

cities.
The Seyldiugs were the royal race, derived from Skiold, who occurs in all

the traditional histories of Denmark.
The kings enumerated in the poem are

Seef.
I

,ld.

Beowulf senior.
I

Healfdene, engaged in war with Fin aDd his Frisians.
iii i 1
Heorogar. Hrothgar, married to Wealthowa. HalgatiL Ela a daughter

, married to

Hrothmund. Ongentheow
of Sweoland.
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S. Sweoa or Sueones, apparently the same with the 8ueones of Tacitus, a
kindred race with the Geatas, but independent, and sometimes engaged in
hostilities against them.

'The Scylfings (as among the Geatas) appear to have been the royal race.

Kings mentioned :

Ongentheow, married to Hrothgar's sister Ela, killed in a war

I against the Geatas under Iligelac.
Ohthere.

The Frisians and the Suecines appear to have been usually allied in war.

4. Fresnas (Frisians).

Kings mentioned :

Folcwald.
I

Fin, married to Hildeburh, engaged in war with the Danes under
r Healfdene and Hrothgar.

HIUer, killed in the Danish war, married to Holinga daughter of Hoce.

S. The Brondings are mentioned apparently as having been opposed to
Beowulf in an expedition, wherein he encountered their king Brecca, the
son of Beanstaoe. at Heatho-ralmis; but the passage is very obscure.

Incidental allusions also occur to the following tribes :

6. The WIIllsings (Volsungr of the Edda), aDd the hero Sigmund (Sigurdr'
Fafursbana).

7. The Wylfingi (the Ylfings of HrolfKrakas Saga).

8. The Francs.

9. The Wioings.

If there be sufficient ground for referring these traditions to the second cen
tury. the period in which they were originally compiled, conaidering the nature
of the details to which they extend, and the abrupt brevity of the allusiolls to
them as to well known historical facts, must assuredly have been anterior to
the invasion of. Hengist and n~rsa in the fifth century; and the materials,
therefore, from which the pOem of Beowulf was afterwards composed, may
have been imported in their train in the form of those heroicalllOngs which
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we learn from Jornandes and other writers formed a favourite amusement
among the Gothic tribe3. And that the Anglo-lSuons must have bad poetry
at this early period is a necessary corollary from the history of their.metrical
system, which, as being common to themselves and their kindred tribes on
the continent, must have existed at an IIlra anterior to their emigtation. It
is impossible to contrast the historical notices of Beowulf with the later tra.
ditions embodied by Suo Grammatieus without being at once struck with
their superior claim to be considered as genume reconLi of ancient,story•.

••• The succession of three kings of the Dene or Danes in the above
tables,-viz. Seef, Scyld, and Beowulf,-presents a near resemblance to the
aeveoth, eighth and ninth names in the following genealogy of the ancestors
of Ethclwulf, as given in the Saxon Cbnmicle (An. 854) and William of
Maimesbury.

1. &eaf.
g. Bedwig.
S. Hwala.
4. Hathra.
5. Itermon.
6. Heremod.
7. [&eaf, mentioned only by William of MalmcsLury.]
8. SaldrM or Saldiru.
O. BeaIIl or BeC/flliru :-lfor Beowulf?-So Cutha and Cuthwulfare

10. Tliltwa. mdift'erently read in the genealogies: com-
11. Geata. &C. pare An. 495 and 854.]

Por the remainder of the genealogy, see above, p. gas.
William of Malmesbury relates the following story of the exposure of

&eaf (the seventh in this list) in a boat when an infant :-" bu ut 9.00
fmmt ill quandam inmlamG~ SamtlItJm (de qtui JOMI4ndu liltoriogra
plru Gotlwnun loquiturJ IJ]111UlIua ntnle rine remige puerUlru, polito ad Cllput.fru
menti ffIIJfIipulo, doI"miem, ideoque Seerif' ut nuncupatru; ab Aominibtu regionU
uli". pro ",irtJCUlO uceptru d IedrJo nutritru, Odult,s date regnaoit in oppido qttDtl
time SlarrDic nunc fIeJ'O Haitll£by appelloJur. Elt auknI regio illa .A.nglia Vdu
dicta, uruk.A.ngli~ in Brittaniam, inter &.rone. d Gotlwa corutiluta."
(Gul. Maims. De Gutia Regum .A.nglitr, lib. i. in VitA Ethe,lwulfi.) The elder
Sceaf who stands at the head of this pedigree is said to have~ a son of
Noah, born in the ark. This is apparently the addition of some monastic
writer, originating in a confusion of the two &eafs, and a misapprehension
of the tale concerning the exposure of the BeCOnd of that name in a boat or
ark.

Mr. Price, to whom the Editor is indebted for the substance of this note,
is of opinion that this exposure of the infant Sceaf is alluded to in the very .
obscure Introduction to Beowulf, but there attributed to his IOD Scyld.

THE END.
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rftItl Dab ffe hiDe~
Sa ymbbop.

Line

1
2

17

.Il1id.
15
49

xci.

57
74

179
189
19S
tot
~I

.5

note I for quoted, rwul quite.
for tnIwOD, rwul '!'rewOD.
for the earlier, rftItllOlD8 of the earlier.
far At length they perceived aDd beheld with joy that the beam' or the

bridge were finnIyplaced, rftItl Then did they perceift and eameetly
note that they found there Item wan1et', or the bridge.

Ibid. note afor bri~...........bi-. fWIl~e wardaa bitere.
lICiii. 25 far he had 8\'81' ,bared the pl*eMiODI which hia c:hieftaln owned •••,

fWIl he Ieept UPOD the mare which hia lord had cnroed, upon ill
houeings [graitIKJ. (SMggaUd 6,v Mr. Pricw.)

Ibid. 90 for • • • • It had m.t-l been eome credit to them to have then remem
bered, &C. fWIl aDd with them more of the men than it were aDy
credit [i.,. tIwl. __ or honour would have permiued], if they
had remembered, &c.

Dote afar lIIatloD, rftItl me tfon-•
1 for Geueri (humaDO) datum, read A geD81'8 eeperatul.

24 for" WheD (CODtinU. the poet) the IOU of Egler had __ from the
prai.ea orhi, own heroic: enterprUe." read .. EYeD the IIII'CaItic: eon
or Egler (II the poet iDfarm' UI) found himself OD thie oc:cuiOD
compelled to m.tain from hie usual arrogaDt &peechee, and to
ac:kDowWge in eileuce the maoifeI& proofe or the hero', IUperior
proweae."

1 for brayod. read braved.
26 far ScyldiDg'., read ScyIflog'L
10 for Aut ubi sua, read Vel utrumjUftDum iItorum.

4 Jtw p. 72, read p. 75.
16& 17 for fifty days aDd llfty night&, read forty days and forty Dighle.

IS for UIhiI at, MId lhilliat.
6 or oowfor leDettum rftItll8DeCtam.

18& 19, lid coL,ftr f>eah tfe hiDe
~.ymbhop.
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